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BANKS TO UNITE8 33SSS

BARONESS LEAVES GAEL ON MILITIAiturday, Jan. 4. :DYNAMITE JUDGE'S HOMEUfiy Hamilton SfiouM - m
Vote For Power Bufaw EGRTIjNEJOR ^STRIKE

iïïûoodSSSwouncI

8 WELLSVILLE, N. Y.. Jan. 4.—The residence of Justice E.
badly damaged by dynamite early to-ry $

SC

WITHOUT §
R. Carpenter, at Andover.
day. The explosive was placed in a cellar window under a bedroom 

lly occupied by Justice Carpenter. Fortunately the family
uninjured. The damage p

was
1

RIOTS ?were
usua I
sleeping in another part of the house and

will exceed $600. ... . ,
Justice Ce.pt i ter has rigidly enforced the liquor laws, and the

crime is attributed to someone angered by his action.

't
were

1
New Stock Will Retire 

Old Dollar for Dollar 
-■Head Office Will 

be in City of 
Winnipeg.

<£• Street Car Riots at Mun- 
cie, Indiana, Assume 
Serious Phase-Two 

Days’ Street

$400,000 for Relief of 
Israelites—$200,000 

for Depot Milk 
for Poor 
Mother.

\ %St ■vWhat Opposition Has Developed is 
From Interested Sources aad is 
Argued on Misrepresentation of
Fads.

V,x J
rimers of our 
t for cutting, 
kg,« lining or

“Roorbae. / Shows 
Itself.8 RETRACTION PRODUCED 

BUT WITNESS DENIES IT8 HAMILTON. Jan. 4.—
(Special.)—The Cataract peo
ple, who have remained very 
quiet during the campaign Tor 
cheap power, have apparently 
been working hard just the same. 
At the last moment, a circular, 
bearing the signature of John 
Patterson, and attacking the 

was issued.

Fightipg.
HAMILTON, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—It 

Is inconceivable that the property own-- 
ere oi Hamilton should stand back# at 
the present Juncture when the oppor
tunity has been presented by the hy
dro-electric power' cotiimldeton to ob
tain an adequate supply of electrical 

from Niagara ' Fails at abso
lutely cost price. Yet the argument 
Is heard-. "Why should Hamilton as
sist the scheme, which to for the bene
fit of the Western Ontario municipali
ties and the Çity .of Toronto?” .

There are several reasons why Ham
ilton Should assist. The phief reason 
is that it will be a good thing for 

Hamilton.
This morning a 

buted by the ant-heap power people.
It to signed by a man well- 

Hhmllton *t to wdrthy-of 
The campaign of

St:bon of our 
to the annual

t WINNIPEG, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—It to 
announced that the Northern Bank 

I has bought out the Crown Bank of
4.—Twelve com
bat tery and a<j*

MUNCIE, Ind., Jan, 
pânles of infantry, one

J.PARIS, Jan. 4—The will of Baron
ess Adolphe de Rothschild, who died 
Nov. 18 last, donates over $1,600,000 to 
charity.Stspecified ;companying hospital and signal corps^

of the Indiana National Guard are Again Subjected tO a

gathering 'here to-day under orders . . Pramlnati n —
from Gov. Hanly to maintain peace CrOSS - EXa BÛ ,
during the strike of the employes of the SOlial” QütfgCS AlC TOUCllCO OB. Nally an(j john chambers?”

- W-! - - ~—- - - »....
The troops, on arriving, are convert- nroduCed a serious crisis which brought statements? [Vtu.li® op<^a'tf‘ un^5r, ?f IL'®

l„, ,u- Auditorium Skatlne Rink into ProQUCeu . made "Emphatically, no. 1 Northern Crown Bank. Stock In the
a rendezvous 1 to light certain personal ch g “Will you swear that on Oct. 26 you name of the new Hank trill Issue and

About half of the employes of the! in Jordan’s affidavit, to which, up t aid not sign a retraction of your sts-te- retire the stock df the Crown and
Ird lane Union T«oti|nPCompany at! ^at time no reterence had beeri made. t that there had been ari undue Northern on the basis of dollar for $
Marion struck to-day Only part of i tD •, „ „„„ ,fllne to hap- Intimacy between the park commission- dollar.
the local cars are ’running there Thé I That something was g g er and Mrs. McNally, to the effect that An Important provision of the agree-
trouble has begun to interfere with1 pen was Indicated by the tact tha _ you regretted having made false state- ment is that the head office will re- 

terurban traffic ' |,,n. u Judge Winchester had taken ments and were prepared to say In any main in Winnipeg.A mSg of the men was called for bench all the counsel court of law that they were untrue and
to-day to decide whether all wou’d, hle ’7 °" room for a con- made In a
strike. Strike-breakers have been senti retired to the judges 1 never
out of town by the traction line.otflc-: imitation. They remained there 
ials at Marlon, and It Is plated they . when they returned Mr.
will not be brought back unless neces- ’ Chambers' » counsel,sary. The assembling of troops is the Robinette, Mr. Chambers 
result of two days of rioting on the • æked that the investigate 
streets here, during Which eight cars; ,ourned certain matters had arisen, 
were wrecked and U men were injured ^ ^ abQut whlch Mr. Vickers and
byitb1s"expected that all troops ordered he felt they should consult with Mr.

here will be I a the camp before night. chambers, which they had been pre-
,4c«X"»V mTm'rS »'»*»••" from aoio. » M, MM 

Muncie. a number of whom were union j illness. ^ -
men, besides the street car employes,! -pertain portions of Jordan s am- 
being out of work. The troops here „ «- Raney explained to the
will number 560 men.

ment at Ottawa, or Mr. Chambers, or] Canada.

improper conduct between Mrs. Me- will appear In The Canada Gazette to
day.

Practically this to an amalgamation

‘IBitter
“Ptr-

customary
ments, have 
hang them

hundred thousand dollarsPour
are given specifically for the relief of 
Israelites and thé remainder of the 
fortune of the baroness to allotted In 
sums ranging from $10,000 to $200,000 
to general charitable Institutions, but 
particularly for the maintenance of a 
house of refuge for orphans, prospec
tive mothers and working girls.

It to reported that $200,000 will be 
establishment to diatri-

energy

the month. ;r;rr t
cheap power scheme, 
and dumped into nearly every

uwide, 75c to house in the city.
Mayor Stewart characterizes 

it as very false and misleading. 
Now that the company haA 
shown its hand, the friends of 
the bylaws consider that the only 
thing necessary to make the pass
age of both bylaws certain has 

the unanimous

St given for an __
bute pure milk to poor mothers.

to $4.00 per St PETTIBE ACQUITTED 
JURY OUT M KQURS

circular was distri
ct

ifi, 30c tq Mr. O'Grady, manager of the Grown 
Bank, eald that the, shareholders would 

“If I bring several witnesses to swear’ meet on Feb. 7 to consider the propos- 
that you did, will you contradict j ed amalgamation, 
them?” ‘ 1

“If you bring all the witnesses in 
Canada, I will still say that Î did not 
sign that statement.”

“If I bring all the witnesses in the 
United States?”

•T did not sign It."
“If experts are prepared to say that 

that Is your signature?”
“I am prepared to say that I did not 

sign It.” ; ^
“My instructions are,” said Mr. Rob

inette. after consulting with Mr. Vick-
.___„hl„h we ers, “that there are two men who saw

judge, "related to matters which we tJjJg a(cned .,
had not Intended to make evidence „If thU man has sworn to perjury, 
before your honor, but a new situation i will se# that he to prosecuted,” said 
has arisen. My learned friend has a the Judge^ ^ c|ty p,y «pH. 
document purporting to be signed by jamea Qppdall, park superintendent, er
Jordan, which purports to be a retrac- wa8 recalled. He Produced time sheets ttrday wlth a atory of .a narrow escape
tlon of the statements which 1 n faffing In^estmoreland-avenue were from total lose by collision with tne 

Intend to use as evidence. not on the city pay roll when this work steamship Empress of Britain. The
wS’“said*Mr"'Romnette, banding ™“aVthat^thZT'.en" to!d lhe e»»tain of AJ*

lt to the clerk. “Your witness t?as not t the ark commissioner’s office. He harobra is that as he was coming.put.
examined on that P°mt, and had also rendered a special account for;-vt Halifax harbor near midnight, the 

therefore (Satmet be cr0®8'®,”,!Lt bÿ the work done for Mr, Fràrik 8çore. : Kmprese, coming up, nearly cut ‘Ms
However, 1 can clear up that point by c. H. Ru»t, city engineer was called vetgel ln two. Had ^ k/pt m tv„
a better class of evidence ,n regard to the sodding done at the course non6 of the crew would have

“If my learned friend •eavee corner of Church and Dundonald-U. A Beved ae the ,teamer was com-
PORTLAND, Me., Jah. 4.—Another position undefined, I shall nave to r tody bad complained to him that tne ,ng directly In the schooner’s way and

Vinnp .hat the missing Canadian Pact- call the witness and examine him boulevard had been torn up in making wag gteamlng quite fast. Captain
hope that the mtosing ua | that pôint.” said Mr. Rkney. the new street and he had instructed Schwartz, seeing hto danger and also
fic steamer Ml. Royal, with her j», ... ltnow my course,’ replied Mr. Mr McPhaltl, the roadmaeter, to '^atelng the steamship dldnot bear away 
passengers and crew, might be towed Rainette, "and how far this game can lnto tbe case. He believed that Mr.; wae compelled to put hie helm down

~ * McPhaill had given instructions to the and not a mlnute ^ 800n> ln order
park deartment. to have the sodding. t<) clear the steamship, ln his efforts 
done. Mr.McPhalll was now inWn-| tQ 8ave crew and vessel, but the Em- 
nlpeg. As far as he could *?'’ press struck him by the cathead and
count had been sent to hto department, brolte lt awayi ai80 doing other dam-
for the work. age.

Hardly Begun. Capt. Schwartz says the steamship
Corporation Counsel Fullerton statea officers did not even stop to enquire 

on Saturday that there to still a great whether 'the schooner's crew needed 
deal to be gone Into. I slstance or not. The schooner had her SI

“So far we haven’t yet practically] ngnte up and had a good lookout on Ik
commenced the administration *“ ."V"l deck aa well. The night was fine and II 
efdale and Exhibition parks, and the clear and th# officer in charge of the 
personal charges have not éven been1 steamship should have had a better 
touched upon,” he said. ‘‘Only ln so lookout. The schooner suffered some 
far as these affect the city’s Interests, damage thru the collision, which 
as far as misconduct was acoompllshedj'fhe captain says he wMl claim from the 
under promises of gifts, will they be steamship on arrival of the- steamer 
probed.”

moment of weakness?” 
éigned a retraction.”and ae 

known In !

% some consideration, 
the antis In Hamilton has been 
same character as that put up by 
the light end power interests in To
ronto, in that ffie program has been 
to bewilder the property owners wRh 
figures and to flaunt the bugaboo that 
^ expenditure of a Ç^ln amount 

of money on a civic plant will mean 
increased taxation. ‘A False Statement.

Very little opposition, outside of the 
Cataraot PowT Co itself andJU two 
papers, who’ have pérsonal 'interests m 
the company,-to In evidence, but 
caslonally one hears It said: I »n t 
vote for the bylaw; it means 
up the debt of the city and higher
tlTMs' Is an absolutely «lae «■Ju
ment In so far as the «uggMted Ui- 
crease In the rates Is concerned. There, 
of course, to bound to ^
In the debt to the amount of $225,000, the figure estimated by the experts 

of the eom*pl«lon t? and
atallation of a pumping 
street lighting plant, but the ^ving 
of $80,000 a year In the cost of to®8* 
services to the . citizens ,
a reduction of the rate, or the amount 

saved may be. ^qyoge^.tofneces- 
sary public works.

But John Paitterson, 
qulred vast Interests thru the pro
motion of Cataract power mw
doubts the accuracy of the “furee ^ 
the electrical experts employed by the 
commission, and ln his circular to the 
ratepayers, offhand he. “
abundance of “Information which he 
asks the electors to accept. •

He ventures the assertion tiha-t Tn 
stead of $275.000 (Including $K>,000 for 
the pumps') It will require nearly $800.- 
000 to complete the installation. 

Trying to Befuddle.
Instead of engaging the etty’s credit 

to the amount of >$600,000 tft® 
advocate would have the city nego 
tlate with the Cataract Co. for a re
duction of the price of arc lights. He 

Is willing to sell its 
fair vatua-

•tMonks’ Cloths, 
yard.

Sliadee

...e

EMPRESS IN COLLISION 
NEARLY SINKS SCHOONER

come to pass, as 
verdiçt is that if the Cataract 
Power Company is opposing the 
bylaws, they must be in the in-

No Demonstration to Mark Close 
of Trial—Defence Didn’t 

Argue Case.
*

Rwindows,

terests of the city. 1Cloth, 35 in. BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 4.—After 14 hours 
deliberation a verdict of not guilty was 
reached to-day by the Jury trying Geo. 
A. Pettlbone, charged with complic
ity ln the murder of ex-Oovemor 
Frank A. Steunenberg.
' The verdict was brought Into covert 
at lk!5 this morning.

N<Alemonstration of any Wild mark- 
reading of the verdict, which 

free man after two

Didn’t Stop to See Whether Assist* 
an ce Was Needed—Will 

Be Investigated.

ird.

if36 inches
ird.

HUNGARIAN ARRIVES 
NO SIGN Of THE ROYAL

insertions, 5c to \ ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 4.—The echoon- 
Alhambra arrived It Lunenburg yeâ-

:
XKKKKK ed the 

made Pettlho 
years awaiting triad. , _y jury began its deliberations at
8.50 teat night.

Tha defence carried out its 
ed^r®solution not to sdgtm th< 
thus preventing Senetor Borah from 
«(idreMdng the Jury. Attorney Haw

half of the defendant but they sat 
dumb when he concluded.

Pettlbone was sick during the day, 
he Insisted that the trial be con

cluded. and was carried to the court- 
room ait wlgtot.

ne a

Allan liner Reports Hard Passage 
—Toronto Wan Of Hissing 
- - Steamer.

The
nounç- 
e case,5 been

s of .superiority are 
ial will prove that 3 Keetons Injured and 

Building Damaged 
Customers Are 

Seized with 
Panic.

thus
who has ac-

■■■ ............ said Mr. Raney.
I know my course,” replied Mr. 

Robinette, "and how far this game ckn 
dissipated On the arrival be played, I know where J, m being

shoved.” ., . ,
"There need be no trouble about the 

matter." said hto honor, who forthwith 
called Jordan to the witness box.

Jordan said that he had written out 
hto charges before he left Toronto. He 
had left the document with Rev. J. n>. 

who later sent a typewritten
being out more than 48 hours, the jury “ for St. John, and Is now long] “Py^o^men^both representing them-

with complicity ln the murder of Will
iam Goebel, to-day reported for the 
second time that they were unable to 

verdict, and were dis-

Eyes -Wbut
t” and "Best” on Into port was 

here to-day of the Allan Line steam-
f,

FOURTH JURY DISAGREES. ehlp Hungarian.
As the latter ship was 20 days out 

from Glasgow, and a week overdue, 
shipping circles in London were led
to believe that she had fallen in with ____  _
the Mt ROM»1' Tn^! copy of lt to him In Glean,

Ician,
\es, ’ Fate of Caleb Powers Accused of Mur

dering Governor, Still Undecided.KANSAS CITY, Jan. 4,-The explo- 
bomb at noon to-day In the i 
of the magnificent 

marble building at the northeast 
of Tenth and Baltimore, occu-

T0R0NT0. ri
GEORGETOWN, Ky„ Jan. 4.—After as-slon of a

three-base ment
overdue, and expected to hear she was; :yeetQ be reporters, but who he be-

S»$aRSSSfÆi.1!5;ffl »•> ««■
sustained, no. damage. n0t ^anted to Force Retraction.

Mr. Boyd, who said he was from Mr. 
Vickers’ office, and Mr, McNally, had 
come to Glean. At their request he 
had met them at the hotel and was 
shown a typewritten document re
tracting statements lie had made m 
hto original affidavit. They threaten
ed him with Imprisonment and tried to 
frighten him Into signing the docu
ment. He had asked them to go to his 
solicitor, who advised not to sign any
thing without first consulting him.

•I never signed any retraction of my 
statements or of any g part of them, 
declared Jordan.

"When did McNally live In your 
house?” asked Mr. Robinette.
'“From Jan. 10, 1907, to some time in 

February.”
"Did you know McNally well?* 
"From working with him."
“Were you friendly with him?" 
"Very friendly.”
“Did you ever tell McNally anything 

about hto wife?'"

story
corner HBHBP
pled by the First National Bank ana 
other offices, caused some damage and 
resulted ln a semi-panic among the 
score of customers In the banking

n Dr. White ;

horse-power. He befuddles ^« ord
inary property owners by a learned 
discussion of voltages, all of K 
to show that the Cataract Co, (the 
real friends of the people) can sell 
power and light much cheaper than 
the hydro-elèctric commission, which 

to make one dollar 
It will bring

agree upon a 
charged by Judge Morris.

This was the fourth trial of Powers. 
In two of the former trials Powers was 
convicted and sentenced to life Impris
onment, and In the third trial he was 
also convicted and given a death sen
tence. _ , ,,

The Jury stood 10 to 2 for acqutt-

wlnds, but

Toronto Man on Board.
Thomas Streeter, a 'street railway 

conductor, whose home to at 21 Cal- 
lender-street, to a passenger on the 
steamer Mt. Royal. He has a wife and 
three children ln the city. He had 
been visiting hto mother In London.

here.
No report was handed Into the head 

office, which had no knowledge of the 
accident save by Wire and would Issue 
no statement. On the return of the 
Empress of Britain to Liverpool the 
steamer w111 lak UP for the annual 
overhauling, when any damage will be 
noticed. The steamer was not injured 
on arrival here.

rooms.
Three persons were Injured:

Ward, negro porter ln the bank, con
dition serious; Logan Wilson, bank 
clerk, rendered unconscious, will re
cover; J. Donaldson, bank clerk, cut 
by falling glass. *_________

Elbert

TERRORIST ACTIVITY.
Petsrhof Steal 

Rifles From Armory.
Revolutionists at

tal
After the verdict was read ln court 

two of the Jurors shook Powers by 
the hand and actually cried.

OBSTRUCTED THE STREET.

The conviction against Fred J. Peel, 
the Socialist candidate In the West 
York by-election, for obstructing the 
cerner of Keele and Dundas-streets. in 
holding a public meeting, was on Sat
urday confirmed by Judge Morgan.

The conviction against Wilfrid Crib
ble, a follower of Peel’s, made by 
Magistrate Elite, was quashed. He was 
charged with disorderly conduct.

Montreal’» Mayoralty.
AUhoNn équité likely that Aid. Pay

ette will be Montreal’s next mayor, 
there will be an Interesting contest. 
Hon J. D. Belland would have, made 
a splendid run, but he says the presi
dency of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association te a bigger place than the 

so he will leave

TWO MURDER TRIALS. ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 4—Revolu- 
Peterhof last night quietly

does not propose 
of profit out of the energy 
to the city’s front door.

Mr. Patterson muet be regarded first 
as a Cataract man, and hto statements 
should not be accepted without the 
fullest Investigation. Instead of try
ing to becloud the Issue Mr. Patterson 
should avoid technical phrases and 
a puzzling array of figures and copy 
the mayor's example by a plain state
ment of the number of even dollars 
the city will save by continuing the 
Cataract monopoly. This to the

reliable

( 1 4.—(Special.)—
t li nts ts at 
entered the armory of the Caspian Reg
iment and got away with 60 rifles.

Discoveries of bombs and explosives 
ln St. Petersburg are reported almost 

day, and the police declare they

ITS I January A seizes Open Monday—Three 
Criminal Cases on Slate. SCENT POLITICAL PLOT.DISEASES OP KBN 

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 

is Bkln Diseases 
• Kidney Affection» 
e, but If Impossible 
two-cent stamp for

ilalde and Toronto
p 1 p-m.. I p.m. % | 
a-m. to l p.m.

Changes In Kingston Collegiate Staff 
Are “Held Up.”

KINGSTON, Jan. 4.-(Special.)- 
Letters have been sent out from this 
city to the chairmen of the board of 
education In St. Thornes, Port Hope 
end Stratford, and the nature and 
motive of theee communication* may 
be learned from the refusal of said 
chairmen to call a meeting of their 
boards to consider the resignations 
and grand releasee to the teechers-who 
have accepted appointments on the 
collegiate Institute staff here.

The result is the newly appointed 
teacher# will not toe present at tha re
opening of the school.

It is thought that a Liberal on the 
Kingston board of education is In col
lusion with Liberals on the' outside 
boards to block proceedings In order 
to injure the school of pedagogy and 
ultimately discredit the government. 
An investigation is spoken of.

Two cases of murder and one of shoot
ing with Intent to, compose the list of 
the criminal assizes which open at the 

The defendants areI vevery
have information to the effect that 
certain groups of terrorists are prepar
ing to resume activity.

Yesterday the police seized 14 bombs 
ln the’ lodgings of a laborer and took 
20 men into custody.

position of mayor, 
leave well enough alone.

Hon. Philip H. Roy, Speaker of the 
Iesglslatlve assembly, has, however, 
aspirations, and will contest the seat 
with Aid. Payette, who is a well- 
known contractor, who has done a 
great deal of work for the C. P. R. 
and Grand Trunlj and has all the rail
ways and banks behind ^ini.

city hall Monday.
Minnie Turner, charged with murder 

Winters; John McConnell, 
murder of Noble

of Rose
charged with the 
Taylor, and Jacob Cohen, charged with 
shooting at Jacob Soble with Intent.

L. T. Blackstock, K.C., will be crown 
prosecutor and Pustice Mulock will 
preside.

The present Intention Is to take up 
the civil list first and the cases set 
down for Monday are:

Cuffe v. Shea; Trethewey v. Toronto 
Railway; Lennox v. Hlslop; Case v. 
Rennie; Higgler v. Toronto and York 
Radial; Crowe v. Canadian Express 
Co.; Murray v. Canadian Express Co.

mayor’s statement based on 
figures of the hydro-electric experts:

Official Figures.
Comperteon of the proposition of the 

hydro-electric commission with the 
Cataract Power Company for pumping 
water at the beach pumping station: 
Commission’s figures, Including 

all fixed chargea, based on
water pumped ln 1906.......... .. .$ 16,36»

Cataract Power Company’s
figures ............................................ . 22.804

Saving ln favor of hydro-elec
tric commission ........................... 6,442

SIX YEAR PROPOSITION.
Hydro-electric commission ........
Cataract Power Company..........
Saving ln six years iti favor of
' hydro-electric commission........

In both cases the city will own the 
pumps without further chargee.

After the six year period the re
lative yearly charges will be: 
Hydro-electric commission ....$12,583
Cataract Power Company ........ 26,718
A yearly saving ln favor of the

hydro-electric commission of. 14,185 
STREET LIGHTING—MAGNETITE 

I^AMP.
The lowest tender received for 

street Hghting (10 year contract) was 
$75 per lamp. Under the hydro-electric 
commission contract the street light
ing would cost the city $43.46 per 
lamp: on 500 lamps (the number re
quired) the saving in favor o# the 
hydro-electric commission In ten years 
would be $157.700.

PRESS CLUB NOMINATIONS.
Ordered to Get Out.

BERLIN. Jan. 4.—The 17 Russians, 
members of the central committee of 
the Russian workingmen’s party who 
were -arrested (Thursday night In a 
raid on a house ln the suburb of Char- 
lotteburg. were released to-day and or
dered to leave Germany within 24 
hours.

and WHITE "No." ”
"Did you ever sp?ak to anybody about 

this until you spoke to Mr. Starr?” 
“I spoke to my wife about it."
“I want to know what wrongdoing 

between John Chambers and

Club nominations for office 
will be held on Wednesday evening at 
6 o'clock.

Press’oronto, Ontario.
'1

Gets Chance to Reform.
KINGSTON, Jan. 4---(Special).—Rav-

mOnele'of the most boisterous of the 
convicts on Christmas "«fht ^aR taken 
tD the triangle and paddled.

fv r
you saw 
Mrs. McNally?”

“I nev**r said that I saw any."
"You have seen no wrongdoing and 

yet you attempt to blacken the char
acter of a woman?”

"I did not try to 
man’s character.”

"You have said things about her?"
“Yes." *

Says He Heard Things.
“You have said these things 

her on what you had heard?”
“On what I heard her sey herself, 

and her husband.”
“And they would tell you?”
“They did tell me.”
“They were together when they told 

you?” **
“Yes," said Jordan, who added that 

this had happened on various occa
sion» when
h<"DId you speak io McNally about it?" when the case comes up ln the police

“I stroke to McNally about It several court on Jan. 6. 
times.” While no statement was given out,

“Did McNally and his wife live on lt Is understood that the prosecution
will Insist that the burden of proving 

a wrangle once In a that the body found In the coffin to 
actually that of T. C. Druce, lies with.

THEN AND NOW.
LONDON, Jan. 4—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Broad Arrow says every argument 
used by the opponents of the all-red 
route was used by the opponents of the 
C.P.R., but to-day posterity laughs 
them to scorn.

LE OF

BRUCE CASE NOT SETTLED.black*^ any wo*
$107.000
157,200 DECEMBER ROBINS.

Claimants Will Continue to Press For 
More Proofs./In to-day’s ’ WorldEditor World: 

you acknowledged the receipt of sev
eral dairies picked In the open garden 
of one of yxnir many readers In To
ronto.
.On Christmas Day and the two fol

lowing de ye I saw a robin In my 
garden.

Robins ln December are as rare as 
daisies In January.

Produce Prices Firm.
LONDON. Jan. 4.—(C.A.P.)—Quota

tions for Canadian bacon are 52s to 54s 
and 49s to 52s.

For lightweights the tendency has 
been rather firmer, owing to lighter 
supplies. Cheese Is firm and advancing, 
with good demand, at 63s to 64s for 
finest white and 64s to 65s colored.

Liverpool, quotes United States steers 
at 11 l-2c to 12 l-2c; Canadians, lie to 
11 l-»c; ranchers,, 9 l-2c to 10 l-$c; na
tive cows, 9 l-2c to 10c; bulls, 9c; trade 
to firm.

50.200is,in a variety 
LEARING AT

LONDON, Jan. «.—At e conference 
to-day of the lawyers and others In
terested In the claim of George Hol- 
lamby Druce to the estate and title of 
the Duke of Portland, lt was decided 
after receiving the reports of the doc
tor and surveyor who attended the ex
humation of the Druce coffin, on behalf 
of the claimant, to continue the prose
cution of Herbert Druce for perjury

CUTTING TARES about
CUTS OUT BARBARIC DISPLAY

Off New King of Sweden Abolishes Pomp
ous Ceremonies.ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 4.—

The Constitution says;
An order establishing a flat 

fate of two and a half cents per 
mile for passenger travel on the 
railroads of Georgia, effective 
April 1, will be issued in a short 
time by the state railroad com

mission.
Similar rates are expected to 

become effective in North Caro
lina, Virginia. Alabama and 
Tennessee, which will then show 
an “interstate rate of two and a 
half cents a mile thruout the 

south.

i

Prices
4 SONS

.

STOCKHOLM, Jan, 4—K,v'g Gus
to-day made known hi» IntentionH. Stevens. lave

o’ abolishing the pompous ceremonies 
with which the Swedish parliament In 
the past has been opened.

His majesty sayn theee observances 
are a relic of m 
piopriate to a m 
nation.

This step, together with the abolition 
of the, coronation ceremonies, recently 
ordered by the king. Is hailed with 
great appreciation thruout Sweden as 
Initiating a new and democratic era.

I
St. Catharine», Jan. 4, 1908.

they were living In htor CHATHAM MAN MISSING.
ledlevallam and tnap- 
odem and progressive

Rescued the Crew.
LONDON. Jan 4,-The steamer Aras CHATOASL^ Carewe|, a promlnent 

has arrived at the Tyne ^Hh the crew j man ,g cau„ing considerable anx- 
of six of the St. John s schooner Die-, amoog the friends and relatives 
tator, which foundered in the Atlan- Carg^,.cu mysteriously dlsappear-
tlCnr Parkin sails on the Carmanla to ed a week ago last Frthda>L .nl«ht; a"d 

are tor ___________________ bad $260 on hto person.

A—The where-♦

:
Jan.

West ; *i
î: good terms V 

"They had
white.” U ,

“Do you live on good terms with ] the defence.
youy wife?"

"A few words sometimes, like you or ; 
eAybody ” ■■

"Leave me out of It.” exclaimed Mr. ,
Robinette. “I do not want to be class- pastor

With anybody like you.” Church, has received a unanimous call^Mr Fullerton obtected that this was to the Metropolitan Church on the ex
po” fa«r to t’D- witness. The witness plratlon of Dn Cleaver’s term, which 

Lnlstned ends June, 1909. Dr. Armstrong will
"No,”niaid Mr. Robinette, "you have accept, subject the approval of the 

mot been fairly treated bv the govern- Toronto Conference. V

: i
♦

BRAKEMAN CREA DEAD. I

ERS. METROPOLITAN PASTORATE. vl
:T1LLSONBURO, Jan. 4.—John H. 

Créa, brakeman, who was seriously 
injured in the Wabash wreck here 
Thursday, died early this morning, at 
the Emergency Hospital.

The remains were taken to Windsor 
“ this afternoon for burial.

• Local Master.
W. L. Scott of Ottawa has been made 

local master of titles for the capital. *

: Rev. Dr. W. L. Armstrong, at present 
of A venue-road Methodist

Want 60,000 H. F. ---- —-------------------
PORT ARTHUR Ont.. Jan. 4. *— A independent Labor Candidates, 

syndicate of United States capitalists, viMOfiTOlK Jan 4—(Specie!.>—-A 
rf-n resented by William Scott, manager KINGSTON. ( pev p()f
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«! SUNDAY WEATHER.

Fresh westerly winds; fair 
and a little colder.

reived fornt -t work and'p'las- 
” ’ cnly, or for
,or, large liou.^e <--,S
ledford Park. Plans 
■x bf "«-n at Mr. 
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MORE 0. H A. REGISTRATIONS

TF~SUNDAY MORNINGZ ProgHANUUI FUNERAL 
TO BE PUBLIC

• : <

C. HER m
THE FIRST TWO 
IT CITTPEI

$15.000Year's Review of Padded Ring 
■Burns Rapid Rise the Feature

FiléStratford, Senior Champions,
' '• ‘Thelr" Liât—-Others In Line.

The Stratford eeniora are 
again, and «41 of lpst ÿt»r’e senior_9- “• 
A. champions have signed their certifi
cates, which were registered at heed^ugj""
ters this afterntjon. The ll»t include

;r,.-7S7^raa;rtr'5rfs
registrations ; „ u . v w

Stratford (senior)—D. W. F?rb£’’„ J£’ 5 
MacLaren. Charles V. Llçyd. Frank s. 
Maynard, C. Chapman, Fred Blmpson. 
Austin N. K‘»-. %aUeruHern.s2nmam

has been in Ottawa,

all in W»

In Four Sta.1 
They At 

r With Ma 
i-. Women 

liament.

riStock of
> #

July 17—Fltsslmmons collapsed In second 
round of Tight at Philadelphia with Jact 
Johnson. ■ • •

July 18—Flynn stopped Davev Barry at 
Pueblo, seven rounds. l

July 31—Britt defeated Nelson pt San 
Francisco, 20 rounds. ... . _ ___

Aug. 20—McFarland knocked out Tanger 
at Fort Wayne, four rounds. .

Aug. 29— Kaufman stopped Schreck at 
San Francisco, seven rounds.

Sept. 2—Ketchel knocked out Joe Tho
mas at Colma, 32 rounds.
'‘-Sept. 2—Papke knocked out Tommy Sui- 
11 van at Lawrence, one round.
“ Sept. 2—Jimmy Gardner knocked out 
►Dick Fitzpatrick at Fort Wayne, two 
rounds. , „ ____

Sept. 9—Gang stopped Britt at San Fran
cisco, five rounds.

Sept. 12—Jack Johnson bested Sailor 
Burke at Bridgeport, six rounds.

Sept. 12—Abe Attel defeated Jimmy 
Walsh at Indianapolis, 10 rounds.

Sept. 28—Jack (Twin) Sullivan knocked 
out Squires at Colma, 19 rounds.

Oct. 11—Kaufman stopped Dave Barry 
at Philadelphia, three rounds.

Oct. 16—McFarland stopped Galligan at 
Fort Wayne, nine rounds. .

Oct. 23—McFarland defeated Abe Good
man at Fort WajTie, 10 rounds;

Oct. 20-Abe Attel stopped Freddie 
Weeks at Los Angeles, four rounds.

Oct. 29—Capon! knocked out Young John 
Lr Sullivan at "Peoria, three rounds.

Oct. 30—Papke stopped Cy Flynn at Bra
zil, three rounds.

Nov. 1—FrSnk Mantell knocked out Mel- 
lody at Dayton, IS rounds.

Nov. 2—Jack Johhson knocked out Jim 
Flynn at Colma, 11 rounds. „

Nov. 12—Langford defeated. Young Peter 
Jackson at Los Angeles, 20 rounds.

Nov. 14—Papke knocked out Capon! at 
Peoria, two rounds.

Nov. 21—McFarland bested Herman at 
Davenport, 15 rounds, no decision.

Nov. 22—Owen Moran stopped Frankie 
Nell at San Francisco, 16 rounds.

Nov. 28—Kaufman defeated Jack (Twin) 
Sullivan at Colma, 26 rounds. ■

Dec. 2—Burns knocked out Gunner Molr 
at London, 10 rounds.

Dec. 12—Ketchell defeated Thomas at 
San Francisco, 20 rounds.

Dec. 13—Jack O'Brien knocked out Hev- 
at Philadelphia, one round.

Dec. 17—Langford defeated Jim Barry at 
Los Angeles, 10 rounds.

Dec. 20—Jim Flynn knocked out Squires 
at Bakersfield, six rounds.

Dec. 25—Erne knocked out Galligan at 
Philadelphia, five rounds.

Seorgc Slier Gives Every Credit to 
Prowess of Canadian Champion 
—KctchcD, Papke and McFar- 
Farland Stride Toward the Title 

Goal

PHOTOGRAPHIC
—GOODS—

Reminiscences of the 
World’s Greatest 

Oarsman—A 
Typical Vic

tory.
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Charlie Eastman Among 
the Also Rans-Es
cutcheon 3rd, But 

Disqualified.

(8kl) Basson, B. P.
Is a bank clerk who 
but his home is hr Stratford.
oSTMrr»*™cK» o'

Robert G. Jardine, Thomas Swan, D. A. 
Sinclair, William Croft, it., John C. Wrey-

A3:
man, W. R. Hill, W. Smith.

Whitby (Intermediate)—Isaac Paquette, 
John Smith. _ „

Niagara Falls (Intermediate)—F.Malns, 
Henry C. Potter, W. B. Coyle, Fred W. 
Butler. Hedley Reid, Frank A. Logan, W. 
Speck, Frank Kelly, John Urquhart, C. 
K. Broughton, George McCarten, George 
Broughton, J. Jardine, Frank L. Shea.

Port Pmy "Sût" (Mmnifiotoh.

CANNINGTON, Jan. 4.-The first game 
of the season of the Intermediate O. H. 
A. Was played at Cannlngton last night 
between Cannlngton and, Port. Perry.which 
resulted In a. victory for the visiting 
the score being 5 to 3. The game wag 
entirely satisfactory.,, to all concerned. 
Bert Brown of Toronto refereed.

Drumbo 13, Tsvlotock 0.
DRUMBO, Jan, 4 —The Oxford-Waterloo 

game played here resulted IS to 0 In favor 
of the home team, Line-up :

(IS)—Goal, Burgesse; point, L|l- 
llco; cover. Hall; rover, Boxter; centre, 
Pipe; right wing, Wilkinson; left wing,
Laurie. -, ___

Tavistock «0-Goal, Rats; point, Riley; 
cover, Landreth; rover, Ratz; centre, 
Lpth; right wing, Landreth; left wing, 
Krug.

' The most Interesting and. surprising fea- 
re In pugilism during the year W was 

eteorle flight to the

■

Etommy Burns' meteoric iiigni tu w 
highest attainable point In the glove 
game. Burns gained the championship of 
the heavyweight division when he de
feated Marvin Hart more than two years 
ago, but when he knocked out Bill 
Bqulres, the champion of Australia, In 
one round the victory netted hlnT the 
championship of that country. Less than 
a month ago he beat “Gunner" Molr, the 
Champion of England, and this triumph 
had for Its award the highest honor In 
glove fighting—heavyweight champion 
Zt the world. This title no other fighter 
ever rightfully earned. Tommy Is a 
Canadian of German parentage, but re
presents America.

The year brought a few other fighters 
to the front, but they have not, as yet, 
reached the topmost rung of the pugilis
tic ladder of fame. These were: Stanley 
Ketchell, who twice defeated that sup
posedly Invincible middleweight, Joe 
Thomas; BUI Papke, the Spring Valley 
middle, who went thru the year with a 
clean record of victories, and F“ck®y 
McFarland, the Chicago lightweight, who 
gt present Is within reaching distance of 
the championship title of that division. 
Packey’s record does not show a defeat. 
Ketchell recently declared he could fight 

y pounds, which leaves him out of 
the middle running. Going back to the 
heavies, of which Burns Is boss, we must 
pot overlook the clever colored man. 
Jack Johnson, who, It Is thought, will 
take Bums’ measure should they meet. 
Tommy and Jack so far outclass the 

In their division that their 
In the same 

The best of the outsiders, un-
_________________■ light heavy-
has passed out of existence with 

-Brien as its last champion 
In the middleweight class we still have 

Bill. Papke, Hugo Kelly, 
as the best. 8am ap-

to be cleared out this month below 
cost. Space here will not allow us 
to make a complete list. Come and 
see for yourself.
Stanley Plates, 5x7, per doz. - 
Stanley Plates, 4x5, per doz. - 
Ruby Candle Lamps - - - - 
Electrose Trays, 4x5 - - -
Glass Trays, 4x5 
Measuring Glasses - 
Eastman Developing Machine, reg. $10.00 - 3.50 
Reducing or Intensifying Powders - - 
Carbon Tissues, 4x5 - -- --
Bromide Paper 10x12 to 17 x 17, per doz. 85c 
Wide Angle Lens, 6 x 8Î 
Hydrometers - - -

new ORLEANS, Jan. 4,-(SpeclaU— 
Results at City Park to-day were u fol
lows:

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs, *400. for 
maiden 2-year-olds:

L Anne McGee, 10# (C. Koerner), 10 to 4, 
H to 6, by half a length. ► ....

2. Holy Mass, 109 (Lloyd). 3 to 1, 11 to
10, 8 to 5. ....

A Smart, M# (A. Martin), 16 to L « to 1. 
T to 2.

Time .36 4-6. Prosper, Tony W., Rose- 
burg II., My Lady Francis, Mârgueret 
Hays, Gumming, Mrs. Sewali; Brougham, 
Lightning Flash, Gloriole also

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, ptirse 8400, 
for 4-ye<u--olds and up, selling:

1. John Carroll, 110 (C. Koerner), 8 to 
2, 7 to 6, 7 to 10, by one length. -

2 Green Seal, 102 (C. Henry), 2 to 1, 8 to 
6, 7 to 10. „ „ ,

3. Frontenac, 108 (Falrbrother), 20 to 1,
7 to 1. 3 to 1. .

Time 1.13 2-5. Dr. Mack, Robin Hood, 
French Nun, Fay, Horay, Crafty, Charlie 
Eastman, Miss Ferris also ran. Escutch
eon , third, disqualified. »

THIRD RACE, 7 ftirlongs, purse 8500, 
for S-year-olds:

1. Stllarlo, 107 (V. Powers), 9 to I, 4 
to 5, 1 to 2, by one length.

2 Woodlane, 118 (B. Lee), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 
6 to 5.

2, Metange, 92 (S. Flynn), 10 to 1, 2 to 2. 
5 to 2.

Time 1.28. Yankee Rose, Evelyn 8., In
fanta W„ Goldqueet, Albert Star, Us- 
terlne. Blue Lee also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1)4 miles, Cosmopoli
tan Hotel Hurdle Handicap, for 8-year- 
olds and up:

1. Klldoe, 148 (Chandler), 30, 10 and 8, by 
a head.

2. Bob Murphy, 148 (McClain), 15, 9 to 2 
and 5 to 2.

3. St. Volma, 166, (Archibald), 4 to 6, 
2 to 6 and 1 to A

Time 2.21 4-6. Aules, Wpodslde, Profit
able, Bank Holiday, Rip, Sam Hofhelmer 
also ran.

Arrangements have about been com- 
leted for the funeral of Edward Han
lan, which will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon from the late home of the de
ceased 1 oarsman on Bevertey-street. 
The Rev. T. Gordon Brown of St. An
drew’s Church, King and Simcoe-sts., 
the family clergyman, will officiate.

The board of control Saturday morn
ing decided on a public funeral and the 
members of the council, school trus
tées and city officials will attend In a 
body.

The different rowing clubs and ath
letic associations will also attend. The 
funeral will likely proceed to the city 
ball, then to St. Andrew’s Church and 
finally to the last earthy restlng-lace 
In the family plot in the Necroolis.

LAST DISAPPOINTMENT.
Ned Hanlan died on Saturday morn

ing, the immediate cause being pneu
monia, but the beginning of the end 
was last September, when the harbor 
commissioners refused the once great 
oarsman the position of deputy harbof 
master. The matter came u at a meet
ing of the commissioners, the vote be
ing a tie, the city representatives, Aid. 
Church and Whytock, voting for Han
lan and the board of trade men, Messrs. 
Matthews land W. Pearson, Jr., against. 
Chairman Spence represented the Do
minion Government, cast the deciding 
vote for Mr. Allen, and thereafter Han
lan brooded over what he had good 
grounds to believe was a grievous 
wrohg.

TYPICAL HANLAN VICTORY.
On May 6, 1879, Hanlan defeated John 

Hawdon on the Tyne and the race Is 
typical of his last early victories. As 
the reports said, Hawdon was a mere 
baby In Haitian's hands. There was 
betting In those days, boat racing even 
being a better vehicle than even horse 
racing. In this match the odds were 
6 to 4 on Hanlan, with few takers.

On starting Hawdon was away first, 
showing half a length In front, tout In 
two- sweeps of the sculls Hanlan was 
level, tho only pulling 40 strokes to the 
Englishman’s 42. Hanlan seeing he 
would be an easy winner eased up. 

World eubecrlbereln Toronto June- Hawdon spurted and tried to bring
about a foul, but Ned soon pulled away 
In beautiful style. Now on board the 
ôfficlal steamer IQ to 1 was. offered, with 
notakera.

Hanlan rowed a tantalizing, r^ce, 
never going far ahead arid grilling 
away when Hawdon spurted. The rte- 
port says; i

SPONGED OUT HIS BOAT.
"Hanlan went on In a most indolent 

style, stopping every now* and then, 
TORONTO tttnotton j and at length allowed Hawdon to come

™ ° JUN ,ON’ ?*n\4TNoî up within a length. He smiled pléas- 
eve^, ILK will the local antly at thé excited demonstration on 

option campaign, which has been car- shore and shortened his stroke, ap- 
rled on with relentless vigor by the pareritly for mere amusement, then let 
Junction ministers be brought to a himself out again and rushed three 

^5" widgeon of Victoria lengths ahead, to Stop again for the
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Thomas twentieth time, making I 1-2 miles in
Cowan of the Baptist Church and Rev. 13 minutes 6 seconds. At two miles the 

‘he Annette-street water was in bad state. Hawdon was In 
Methodist Churdh hare been out of the best position, and had he had much 
town the greater part of the past two energy left he ought to have drawn
weeks on lecture tour» in the Interests away thru the waves. However, the
of local option, which shows conclu- Canadian went ahead with the utmost
sively that the local clergy have not coolness. One hundred yards further
much fear of Toronto Junction repeal- on Hanlan, pulling a length or so more 
lnf 1?ca.1 option bylaw. ti the fore, drew in his sculls, and.

At V ictorla Presbyterian Church to-, stooping down, proceeded to sponge 
morrow Rev Mr. Haddow of Weston out his boat.
will preach at 11 a.m. The assistant “Further description of the race, If 
pastor, W. R. Taylor, M.A., will preach it can. be called so, is hardly necessary. 
In the evening. Rev. Dr. Pldgeon will All along Scotswood Hauglls the Can-
speak on local option in Thamesvllle adian did little else except look at the
to-morrow. spectators, tho once, Just to show what ;

Owing to the absence of Rev. Thomas he had left, he put on a spurt and 
Cowan of the Baptist Church, Annette- gent eight lengths ahead. Then he 
street, who will be in Sunderland over now! We’ve discovered your secret! 
Sunday in the Interests of local option, Hanlan, 
the morning sermon will be preached pounds ” 
by Pastor Brodie of Highfield. Prof 
Farmer of McMaster University will 
preach at 7 p.m.

Aid. Vaughan of Toronto will Be the 
speaker to-morrow at the Sunday* af
ternoon meeting In the Wonderland 
Amusement Hall, Dundas-street.

The Salvation Army win conduct 
their regular services to-morrow at the 
corner of Keele and Dundas-s treets.
Their new hall on South Keele-strect Is 
nearing completion and will be ready 
for occupancy In a few weeks at most.
It is a handsome and commodious brick 
building and the front is flanked by 
two small square towers, which gives 
the building a very substantial and 
artistic appearance.

Rev. Dr. Hazlcwood addressed a local 
option meeting In Parry Sound last 
night.

>
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INo. 9 Intermediate O.H.A.

In Group No. 9, Intermediate O. H. A. 
series, Sudbury ' and Copper Cliff have 
drawn up a double schedule 
follows : ‘

Jan. 10—Sudbury at Copper Cliff.
Jan. 17-Copper Cliff at Sudbury.
Jan. 23—Sudbury at Copper Cliff.
Jan. 30-Copper Cliff at Sudbury.

St. Lawrence Hockey League.
KINGSTON. Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The new 

League was fonp- 
Wtil enter four

,8 1aof games, aseron
other men 
names should not appear 
category. 
d< ubtedly, Is A1 Kaufman, 

qiie mongrel division, the

i- 8.00

»
•i St. Lawrence Hockey 

ed to-day. Belleville 
teams, Gananoque three. Deseronto one. 
NapartSe One and Kingston four. Each 
city will be a district, apd the winners 
will play off. A Schedule will be drawn 
up and officers appointed at the meeting 
called for Jan. 7.

Tommy Ryan, Bill Papke nugo jv«u, Death of Tack Hendry.
* i*nd Saïï.LtT5J|0rfnrmldableea ThTre* are William Hendry, one of the best-known 

3»srs the most f . "but we have lacrosse players of Montreal, well known 
.quite a number Of welters. Dut we na |n Montrea, Toronto ànd ln Brantford,
>Bd no Simon pure^died ln the Homeopathic Hospital Thurs- 
pan*. c® himself out day night of typhoid. Tho not an active
-“Twin Sullivan, declared 1 _ player for a couple of years back, Tack,
Of that class. Letchell if he car W ag hls friends familiarly called him, was 

*at the weight, and Mike Sullivan appear Qne Q( the begt o{ home men. Hls experi-
Jhe best. . ., ,  .... ,„v. ence on the Shamrock team made him a»■ ln the lightweight class we still tak player much sought after. He played 
"our hats off to Gans, and that, de p w|th the champions ln 1898 and 1899. Later
the fact he has announced bis retirement. be went t0 Nationals, and as about that
Following Joe came Jack Blackburn, » »» , time the western teams were searching
-colored: Packcy McFarland, Battling Ne‘" after players, he joined the Brantfords,
«eon, Jimmy Burns (George Memsic), and ln iyog-4 played agatost the Sham-

lrhmy Britt, Tommy Murphy, and a rocks for the Mlnto Cup. After that he , , .
ujirh of others too numerous to men- p]Byed with Montreal tor a sSason, but Fair Grounds on Monday.
Ion. , „ , .. . had already began to grow stout, and Was NEW -ORLEANS, Jan. 4.-(Special.)—
Abe Attel still Is “king of the feather- considerably under hls form ah a home Fa(r Grounds entries tor Monday :

Wrights. Kid Murphy claims the hartam- man. FIRST RACE—One nalle and 70 yards :
weight championship of the east, ana Much regret was expressed among la- Auspicious.................*90 Honta. ______ —

•Johnny Coulon of trie west. crq*se rpen when the news was heard. It Dorothy Ann.......*90 Magstio v.v.*92
. During the year the props were knocked was known thgt -Hendry was ill, and a flllver Ball................. *92 Speed Marvel .4,85
froln under the game ln DaveHport, la., few were aware that the character of the Budklng Boy............97 Tyrol 87
and In the States Of Indiana and Wash- disease left little hope tor him. During Qe0. H. White.......... 97 Sundart .................... 1U0

Philadelphia la still doing business at the which was often the resort of old chums Florida Glen. ::... .105
old stand, Baltimore slips one In now and lacrosse visitors, who came to town SECOND RACE-Slx furlongs, selling :
arid then, and Ohio ln some towns when with the senior teams In summer. Creel............................. 118 Martlus .....................118
the police are asleep. Milwaukee is the Hendry’s strong point as a player was Marsh RedOn...........113 Don Hamilton ...113
tanner city ln the middle west. Miners hls effective checking, and when he was Land Breeze............113 Debar .
Strikes have put Nevada on the waiting playing with a team-mate who understood High Wind
11M tor the time being. San Francisco, him, his style of play and stick work Humo..........
v'nlle not as good as ln former days, still made him a hard man to beat. He was Lafayette..
holds the trump hand. 1.08 Angeles still taken 111 with typhoid about three weeks Daring........
Is ln the running, altho only ten rounds ago. Mpnte Carlo................116
are permitted. ----------- THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs, selling :

Two lightweight, London prize ring UlFTflBIAC WIW TDflDUV ......................... ,•**£ Saltram ..
rules champions, Billy Edwards and VlU I UMlAb WIN I HUr MY. Sweetener................. «94 Convenient
Barney Aaron, Joined the great majority _______ Thos. Calhoun........ *97 McGregor
(Win* the last twelve months. Both won _ , _ . Bayou Lark..................102 Third Rail
the championship spurs by defeating 8am Royal» C. Second—Ernie Parks Was The Gava...................... .102 Salnesaw .
æryl0Bm Waa 63 year" 01 8 Bh M—lth 52°- ^FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, se.l-

Chlef among the battles of the year The following are (he results of the *P* i_

HrBEEr « Sr-1,11 - °" ssnfe.....™
' w”n” •• ~ « - Asasastr^ssasK:

Milwaukee 10 rounds Victorias ....................... . 795 812 760-2367 Gold Quest
livan aV^y« Angeei?s,e20Jroundr,") R°ya. C...............^g;’g ™ RACE-Slx furlongs handicap :

Mnrnl.v9lt0phnade0lDMa ^"'roundT^o H1»h Rollers .................. 666 826 764-2246 Royal BenV.V.V.'.V." 97 Higginbotham'": r,
Murphy at Philadelphia, six rounds, no Qrr Brog ............................ 723 735 726-2184 Platoon.......................... 97 Handzafra .
declslcm . Fitzgerald Blg F,ve .................................. «75 729 762-2156 Okenlte....................... .106 Chief Hayes

Jan. 29-Papke defeated Dick Fitzgerald B]ue Labels ...................... 684 673 666-2023 Charlie Eastman..108 Gold Proof ..
8 Feb°5-aTommv Ryan knocked out Dave The umbrella given by Mr. G Smith Jacobti^ 137
Rjirrv at Hot Springs five rounds. for three consecutive games was won by 8I*TH RACE—One mile and one-slx-

.. Meiiodv stneued Willie l^wla Ernie Parkes of the Victorias, with 520. teenth, selling :at Vallev~^nL R I four rem, ds The box of cigars given tor the highest Edith M......................... «95 Lady Vincent ...*95
*Veb. 12—-Johnny^Coulon'defeateri Young «Ingle game was won b^Mr. W.lton of ^amor;....;...;....H6 ^Nan^ ..........100

Frêh*ri2IdFÎvnn and Jack (TwTnTsulllvan The booby prize was won by Mr. W. Clara Huron...............100 Mazlé Ô'Nelli....100
1 eb. 12-Flynn and Jack (Twin) Sullivan A, f the Blg Five, with 375 tor three Sister Polly..............100 Early Hours ....«100

di^w at Los Angeles, 20 rourds ga“1P8 * Pearl Hopkins... .«100 Lady Alicia ..........100
nh^bdr^T°atnMHwH5kM d10 rounds11 , The tour lockets given by Orr Bros., Louise Macfarlan.102 Docile ..................... .106
phJ ?» t , not/ Limited, tor the highest man of each of 'Apprentice allowance claimed.PeVer' FeV^t Sydnèv one round / ‘he four losing teams were won as fol- Weather cloudy; track fast.

Fob. 20.-McFarland knocked out Steve • B, LabelsKinney at Davenport, nine rounds. “• ??ex Orr Orr Bros .""I........
Feb. 21—Harry I^ewls defeated Mike ^ gvjg’ High Roller».....................

(Twin) Sullivan at Denver, 10 rounds. Mr' V.ntnn Rig FiveFell. 26-Molr knocked out Tiger Smith Mr ,,nton’ Blg '"e....................................
at London, one round.

Feb: 28—Hughey McGovern stopped 
Willie Madden at Wtlkesbarre, tour 
rounds.

1 March 1—Kid Murphy defeated Johnny 
rCoulon at Milwaukee, 10 rounds.

March 4—Tommy Ryan and Hugo Kelly, 
draw, at New Rochester, rlx rounds.

March S—Joe Thomas outpointed, Honey 
Mellodv at Philadelphia, fix rounds; no 
decision.

•March 6—Papke defeated Rhodes at 
Peoria. 15 rounds.

March 9—Grover Hayes outpointed 
Parry Baker at Philadelphia, six rounds; 
no decision.

March 12—McFarland stopped Galligan 
at Davenport, eight rounds 

March 12—Coition stopped Young Fitz
gerald at Milwaukee, eight, rounds.

March 22—George Memsici defeated
Charley Neary at Milwaukee,M0 rounds.

March 26—Jack (Twin) Sullivan stopped 
- Jm k Palmer at Los Angeles, (ten rounds.

April 12—George Memsic defeated Cy
clone Thompson at Los Angeles, 
rounds. I

Al rll 15—Schreck knocked out Wllle at 
V Tonopah. 19 rounds.

April 16—McFarland defeated 
at Davenport, 15 rounds !

April 23—Mike (TwfiV S11 llvin defeat id 
Mellodv at lx>a Angeles, 20 rohnds.

April 30—Papke knocked oui 
Peoria, four rounds.

May 9—Kid Sullivan knocked) out Young 
Corbett at Baltimore, 11 round*.

May 8—Burns defeated Jack O’Brien at 
Los Angeles, 20 rounds.

May 10—McFarland defeated^ Sayers at 
Milwaukee, 10 rounds.

May 21—Papke and Capr.nf draw, at 
Davenport. 16 rounds 

May 21—Jimmy Gardner defeated Harrv 
, Lewis at Denver, 10 rounds.

May 22—Johnny Summers »|id Tommy 
Murphy, at Philadelphia, six rifumls; hon
or* even. >

May 24—Attel defeated Solonpon at Los 
Angeles. 20 rounds. ,

May 30—Schreck stopped Hart at Tono- 
pah, 21 rounds.

June 6—Papke knocked out Morgan at 
Peoria, seven rounds.

June 28—McFarland defeated Neary at 
Milwaukee. 10 rounds.

July 4—Burns knocked out Squires at 
Colma. one round

July 16—Lewis knocked out Jack Gold- ! this big sale.
^^«•ein. at Philadelphia, five rounds.

Results at Oakland.
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 4,--(Special.)— 

The results at Oakland to-day were as 
follows :

FIRST RACB-
1. Elevation, 7 to 1 (Bbrel).
2. Crystal Wave, 10 to 1 (Walsh).
3. Dr. Sherman, 10 to 1 (Sandy).-
Time 1.171-5. Lady’s Beauty, Yank, Ab- 

eruef, Peggy O’Nell, Mabel Hollander, E. 
M. Brattain and Wllmore also ran:

EVERYTHING AT CUT 
PRICES.

;s
1

V1

VISE PHOTO
SUPPLY COMPANY

first
t*eyI ' I

•90 tien sim régnéste* to reglater eom-

wffsaa a; tfss
Toronto, intending advertiser* may 
alao transact business at the Junc
tion Office. _
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« th.®.".501 QUEEN WEST .tho Mrs. 1 
tWnd»A,er, 
latér a ay, 
Stbne ‘was

ers ned ns 
improveme

P’S?.”

/

..................... U8
of Plese.,113 

...113 
...116

.113 Prince 
1U Abe Meyer 
113 Mlltlades . 
116 Braden ....

TORONTO JUNCTION.

116! h
•92! .... 92

. 991
..102

103

•95•94 Orena . 
97 Padrone 10

i 103
..108

Illan.

100X, I
:..i06

114

i

I
ecaled 163 and Hawdon 152

X
BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS 
COMMERCIAL 
SCHOOL, Limited

RE-OPENSALL IN THE TWIST OF THE 
WHIST.

An English paper printed a cartoon" 
when Hanlan wa* sweeping all before 
him on the Tyne’ and Thames, giving 
the theory of the Canadian’s success. 
The letterpress read :

John Bull:. "On^JAnlan, It’s hall up 
now! We’ve descivored your secret! 
It’s hall ln the twist of the wrist, me 
boy!"

I
El•V.. !

4Oakland Entrlee.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. t.-The5 entries 

at Oakland Monday are. :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling :

Dick Wison................106 Sycamore ................ 106
St. George Jr
Mrs. Matthews....... 100 Queen Alamou... 98
Bankara....................... 98 Manila .......
Dangerous Girl.... 97 Big Store .
Bantam......................... 96 Huachuca .

SECOND itACE—Futurity course, sell
ing :
Prtncessa
Jockey Mounce....104 Reene W. ..
WUmore......................104 Jack Paine .

104 Billy Meyer
Last Go........................ 102 Herlves .....................102

THIRD RACE—Three furlongs : — 
Marymar (ch.f.Cu- Ornate (ch.f.Don- 

nard-Physllls)...110 doro-Orlenta) ..104 
Patois ........... 110

DAY CLASSES, Thursday, Jan. 2 
NIGHT CLASSES, Monday, Jan.6J
Thorough Business und Shorthand 

Courses. Lease Leal Accouat* 
lng Our Specialty.

BE ON HAND THE 0PENIN6 DAY

r
i

Stewart’s Team Wins.
Stewart’s team won two games from 

Smith’s team ln a friendly game played 
by Eaton engineers Friday night on the 
Brunswick alleys.

Smith’s Team-
Smith .......................
G. Thompson .................... 103
Moat ...
McQuayw................
A. Thompson ..................... 101

Totals ............ .
Stewart’s Team

Flaher .......................
W. .Graham ..........
G. Toy ne .j...........
W. White .............
F. Meek ..................

104 Judge . 102

97 I.*97 NED HANLAN TOWNSHIP.
The Ontario ‘ Government paid a neat 

tribute to Hanlan, one of the last prior 
to hls death, naming a New Ontario 
township after the great oarsman.

...•94
1 2 3 TT.

114 111 133— 358
119 143— 365

75 73 90— 233
131 121 in— 429

109 137— 347

52 SPA0INA AVE., 
TORONTO

i -.110 Emma G ,106
6 ...104

...104I. -« Bravoure t •104 HANLAN FIRST NATIONAL HERO.
MONTREAL, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The 

Herald says editorially : “If Ned Han
lon wasn’t our first national here, who 
was True, there was De Salalberry, 
but that was In the, for Canada, 
prehistoric period. Ned Hanlan,bright
eyed, pink-cheeked, crirly-halred little 
chap, went down tçf the Centennial 
Exhibition at Philadelphia, and beat 
the beet scullers ln the world. The 
eyes of the world were on him and 
he won, and every Canadian, especial
ly the native-born, was proud of him.”
He came back and die country rose 
to him. He rowed more races, and 
we all wanted him to win, and he won.
He beat all the big men who could RICHMOND HILL, Jan. 4.—(Spe- 
have carried him eubout under one cial.)—Magistrates J. * H. Sanderson 
arm. Then there were great tales of and John Henderson of Wychwood 
the prowess of certain Australians, gave Judgment in a liquor case here 
and we trembled a little, while we this morning, which has occasioned 
hoped when Hanlan went over to Eng- more than a local Interest. George 
land to face them. \ He faced all Go bell and David Finn of Klelnburg 
comers and he beat them all. He ad- were charged by License Inspector Dan 
vertlsed Canada Immensely and Can- Mackenzie,
ada was vastly proud of him. Hls Ayeerst, and Assistant Crown At, 
home-coming was a triumph. Beaten tomey Monahan with selling and keep- 
in the end, of course, he was, for lng for sale native wine, In one case 
time did not pass him by and strange exceeding» 15 and the other 22 per cent 
climates bothered trim, and others had proof spirits.
learned what he taught. But ever. On these «barges both Go bell and 
after he was beaten no other sculler Finn were fined $50 and $20 each, mak- 
made such a picture in a boat. . There lng $70 and costs altogether, which 
was a combination of grace, and each of the convicted hotelkeepers 
strength, and the perfection of mo- were called upon to pay. 
tlon that appealed to the eye ln th< In certain local option charters It 
same way as the thorobred race horse 1s said that native wine fs looked 
does. We have had king's prize win- unon as being In a measure perm IS*- ' 
ners, diamond scull winners. Marathm able, but the decision of the local mag- 
race winners, ether heroes, bearlnr 
the maple leaf to the front In far 
countries since then, but Ned Han-

524 533 680 1737
12 3 TT.
77 132 114— 323

153 143 147— 443
145 153 87— 385
139 172 141— 452
106 105 131— 344
622 705 !fc0 1947

FURNISHED’fcoOMS TO RENT. •RIVERDALE. ■Ian was the first of our national 
heroes. It will not soon be forgotten
to him.”

«

P LIMA NT FRONT ROOMS, KXPEN-

pr,cea
Col! Ice (b.f. Rubl-

con-Mqrella)........110 Coppit .
Mlcaela'...................... 102 Wlnnake E..............102
Seattle. A..................... 102 Mabel Fountalne.102
England......................102

Services In Connection With Open- 
Jngof New St. John’s Church.

The fine new Presbyterian Church of 
St. John, comer of Broadview and 
Slmpeon-avenues, will be opened to
day. Rev. Alfred Gandier will preach 
at 11 a.m.; Rev. Canon Cody, D.D., at 
3 p.m., and Principal Maclaren In the 
evening. On Tuesday evening Rev, 
Dr. Milligan will speak on “Apostolic 
Christianity,'’ and on Sunday next 
Rev. Dr. Mo watt of Ereldne Church , 
Montreal, will preach both morning 
and evening. The new Sunday school 
will be formally opened on the same 
day at 3 p.m., when Rev.
GIlMvray of Bonar Presbyterian 
Church and R. S. GourlSy will de
liver addressee. On. Monday, the 
13th, the congregation will ho’d a 
social reunion, greetings from the other 
city churches and special musk being 
particular features, and on the 18th 
these special services will 
with sermons by Rev. Prof 
rick of Knox College and Rev. Dr. R. 
P. Mackay, foreign mission secretary, 
morning and evening, respectively. All 
the collections will be devoted to the 
building fund. The minister of this 
new church ks Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
B.A.

106
Tom Sullivan’s Condolences.

LONDON, Jan. 4.—(C.A P.)—To n Sul
livan cabled a sympathetic message to
day to Mrs. Hanlan. The flag files 
helf-masted over Sullivan’s hostelry.

Totals to the charge. There waa a large at
tendance, and great Interest was mani
fested thruout. i

The Weston cases, where some of the J 
local hotelkeepers are charged with a 
similar offence, will come before Mag
istrate Henderson on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 7.

FOURTH RACE—One mile and a fur
long, selling :

Sellers-Gough Big Fur Sale. Macbeth ...................m Çhoik Hedrick ..ill

If you appreciate quality and style Huerfano................... 106 Gromobo! .................
In furs, at greatly reduced prices, you Funnysld*......... ,..*104 Isabelllta ..............
should attend the big sale now ln full FIFTH kACE—Six furlongs, selling :
swing at Sellers-Gough Fur Co.,Yonge- Herodotus.................108 Excitement
street, corner Louisa-street. This firm Triumphant............. 105 Boloman ....
are making strenuous efforts to clear îîapp.®V”T”’;..........}?? J:<?; L*lburn .‘....102
out their big stock and consequently gjjggj;Lampadrome*.... ^99

prices have been recklessly cut. There La Rcme . ................. gg May Pink
Is an object, of course, in this big sale. SIXTH RACE—One mile and 
This Is the time of year the purchases teenth : 
of raw furs arrive from the foreign Los Angeleno 
markets, and the firm h«Ve, bought Fulletta 
more heavily than at any other sea- ^io^l^feno' and «kike?'
son. anticipating big business next Btdwel! entry.) Seeker,
year. Already thousands of dollars’ Weather clear; track aloppv. 
worth of these raw furs have arrived 
and are lying In the customs. Room 
Is needed and the present surplus stock 
must be removed. That Is one of the 
chief reasons why Sellers-Gough are 
making the big cut in all qualities of 
furs. There hasn’t been a dull hour 
since the sale started. By aggressive 
advertising the people have been told 
of the bargains, and consequently the 
crowds of buyers alio have reiponded 
have been extraordinary In numbers, of Toronto leaves to-day for Regina. 
Drop in and see what they’ré doing at to represent the local university at 

See the people buying j the first covocation of the new Uni
versity of Saskatchewan.

;
20 109 RICHMOND HILL.

I toi%
•104 Magistrates Impose Severe Fine In 

Attempt to Stop Traffic. OfGoodmanI ..108
..106

The North Toronto case. In Which 
Thomas Tomsett Is similarly charged, 
will be adjudicated upon on Monday.

The vlsri’ance of the West York 
License Inspector Mackenzie, and the 
provincial authorities has undoubtedly 
had a deterrent effect, and so far as 
West York Is concerned the work Is 
well cleared up.

thei

Carrol at
aid.96

a alx-
bui109 Banposal 

107 Graphite
,107
104 wil

Government Officer■ bei■ 4* • 1
R.CvB.C. WIH Meet. *

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold a v*ry important meeting In their 
club rooms. 131 Broadview-avenve,Mentisv 
night at 8.30 o'clock. The nomination of 
officers for the coming yrar will take 
place at this meeting, and a large atten- . 
dance of members Is anticipated. . „

Several other matters of importance - 
will also come up tor dtecusslon at this 
meeting. The bbwllng alleys, which Were 
inaugurated over two months ago, have 
proved a great drawing cn-d. and are one 
of the best Investments the club has ev«*r 
undertaken. The club has a membership 
of over 300, and about 20 propositions will 'JT" 
come betore this meeting.

l\be t 
’ K

closed
Upet-Port Perry lee Races.

Port Perry Ice races will be held Wed
nesday* and Thursday, and are bound to 
be the best ever. The Ice is In excellen* 
shape, and a large number of entries 
have been received.

Principal Hutton’s Trip.
Principal Hutton of the University iGordon Garfunkel and Gabriel Good- 

an will be tried next Monday on a 
•hntge of distributing election cards In 
the city hall on Jan. 1 last, contrary to 
’.he form of the bylaw.

strates ln this case will serve to 
■«Isabuse the public mind of this idea. 
Both Go bell and Finn pleated guiltyand get the enthusiasm.
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Just WHY Lawrence's Home-Made Bread 
Is so swoot, nutty and delicious Is not of sol, 
much Importance as the fact that it IS&. 
Try a loaf yourself.

8 Cents
Double Sise

GEORGE LAWRENCE, Baker
21'31 Carr Street. Tel. Col. 321

York County
and Suburbs
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Progress of Women’s Suffrage Movement
ipi Uprising ' v,! "

T <$> -

In Four States of American Union 
They Arc on Equal Footing 

I With Male Brothers—Nineteen 
Women Sit in Finnish Par

liament.-

'4

Vr
.;

\

0 SPECIALS i

MON DAY It i ■
I*

Ir*
e^=4j Giving yon hints enough of money saving 

to make you feel the usefulness of this big 
store in a practical way—take the benefits 
now.

Studying economy for you in a thousand 
ways these days—making your dollars go 
a long way—and Easy Payments help 
you to all you need.

jfc
Ir1C I

the woman’sAt the present time
movement approaches

is, polltl- 
"out-

MONDAY’S LIST 
FOR THE HOMES

suffrage
spectacular. That woman 
cally speaking, no 
lander by predestination"—to _ borrow 

phrase used recently

MONDAY’S LIST 
FOR THE LADIES

longer an * . . <!
♦1

i
the picturesque 
by Sir H. Campbell-Bannerman, prime 
minister, before the house of lords— 

appreciated by one sweeping 
With Finnish

DRESSERS A STANDSLADIES’ WAISTS

• y vs. wfthSaS? ovaiSBr.tVhrab’vrel mfr-’ 
ror and combination wasteland.
Worth «0.00, for .. 14.65

below 
low us 
he and

may be : .49tmmtt > |1 White Lawn Waists fer

11.00 Sheer White Lawn Waists, emhrol- OQ
dered, sale price .........................................................uo
$2.10 and « Sheer White Lawn Waists, Peter 
pan tailor made style, embroidered col- QO 
tar ‘and cuffs, Monday for .......................... .. • vV

1glance over the world, 
women—nineteen of them—proudly stt- 

thelr national parliament;
1 I», v*.

ting In .ip...
with English "suffragettes” complac
ently going to Jail In defence of their 
cause; with equal suffrage flourishing 
In four American states, as well as in 
(New Zealand, federated Australia, 
Finland, the Isle of Man, and, with 
slight restriction, in Norway; with 
leaner degrees of enfranchisement in 
nearly every civilized country, whose 
fair half-citizens have cultivated the 
courage, like Oliver Twist, to shout 
for “more”—well, the suffragists 
world do move.

CurlouMy enough, the average Am
erican entertains a vague notion that 
women dabble In politics in the indefin
ite "out west." That the fair sex of 
Wyoming have voted for president of 
the United States for thirty-eight 
years seems, to the unenlightened, like 
a gentle prevarication. And Wyom
ing, It may be said In passing, has 
fewer unmarried women and fewer 
divorces than any other state In the 
Union, so that- dropping a piece of 

in the ballot box every little

Ü Dressers and Stands, selected ash.
golden finish, cheval olblnets2 long drawers and side cabinets,
carved frame with l* * 86 
British bevel mirror. 1:'!rftW-,n<TK 
bination washstand to 1 Q OJj 
match. Worth «5-14. for

can never 
unless 

In Eng-

tltlon with men, which
of the "square deal"B. Anthony, as shown by this single 

excerpt from The Grand Rapids Times 
of 1879, printed under the caption or 
"Spinster Susan's Suffrage Show" : A 
'miss’ of uncertain number of years, 
more or less brains, a sllmsy figure, 
nutcracker face, and store teeth, goes 
raiding about the country attempting 
to teach mothers and wives their 
duty.” And this was the brutal cari
cature of the “grand old woman” late
ly laid to rest with a world’s benedic
tion!

Tho the 
the woman 
unto this day to 
changed attitude of men—m®n. 
lawmakers—that Is, on the other hand, 

assuring. The foremost men of
our time openly for ^"£5*
following such outspoken prec rsor^ 
of this unpopular cause as Abraham
Lincoln, Charles Sumnen Wmiarn
Lloyd Garrison, Phillips Brooks ana 
Ralnh Waldo Emerson. The Nation 
Federation of Labor recently voted Us 
support with but one dlssentlng volce: 
theNatlonal Grange favored H un 
animously. The state legislatures
1nC^yrqu«^me. UP

rCcaus°tLy c^tooragatnafr the wo^ 

raVr^ured'to^ styV’-a srif- 

M the hir hearth th^

savor mm , „ .
safeguarded by the ballot, 
land .where the "suffragettes have 
madejhelr demands In most revolu
tionary spirit, elghty-two per cent, 
of its woman are workers, and actually 
average only 7s. 6d In wages as against 
20s. paid to men. Opposed to the cry 
of the woman who tolls is the anti
suffragist. Usually she belongs to the 
Idle rich and has more "rights" than 
the Lord ever intended. William T. 
Stead, Lite English Journalist, recently 
related a story about his visit to the 
King of Denmark which Illustrates the 
egotistic viewpoint of the “anti.” The 
'king expressed himself as favoring i 
woman’s suffrage, whereupon the 
queen demurred. “But, my dear, you . 
have everything the suffragists are I 
fighting for,” replied the king reprov
ingly.

Whatever opposition there may be, 
woman’s suffrage Is spreading amaz- ) 
lngly over the whole world. Undoubt- . 
edly Finland affords the most spec- | 
tacular sight—Finland, with Its nine
teen women sitting In the national 
■parliament. When the last session was 
opened by the governor-general, the 

Baroness Alexandra Gripen-

12.10 and » Women’s Waists, beautiful 
next styles, Monday special

SilkNet and|s |7 and is Lace, 
Waists, sale price . ODD DRESSERS

I designs, In k-cutoakflnlsh, full 
swell- front, with 4 drawers and 
large shaped Brltlsi. bevel plate 
mirror. Worth 118-56 and ]Q fig 
919.SO, for............................... -LU,U

i.70 LADIES’ SKIRTS
.43 3 95Vene-4 $6 and l«.5o Women s Skirts, 

tian Vicuna cloth, Monday ....
Women’s Skirts, best quality, French "I fl QQ 

L voile, black only, special................... .. AU. w KITCHEN TABLES
Kitchen Table in white, with draw- 
er, regular 12.00, for . • • • 1 QR 
.............................;. , . .. . • A»Ow

ODD MRLOR CHAIRS

COUCHES

social anachronism called 
antl-suffragist exists even 

discourage, it is the 
the SIDEBOARDSPARLOR SUITES10 .■ CHILD’S CRADLES ’Sideboard, In golden flnloh, highly 

pollohedL Regular 114.00. Q OR 
for ............. ' ...... .............. .. .... u aiu
Sideboard. In 14-cut oak 
highly pollohed. Regular 1 Q QR 
121.00. for ................ •• •• tiU

birch ma-I-piece Parlor Sulteo, 
hogany finished frames, carved 
and polished, covered in silk tap
estry. Special ..................... 29,50

mostI

12.00, for ■■ •• .. ...................

^cofer^. FurPahmoist^gh;.| 

velours. «Special................. 0 95
Couches! solid ’ oak' frame, carved 
and polished, upholstered In No. l 
leather, spring edge 27.50

- 3.50 Parlor Suites, I pieces, birch ma
hogany frames, upholstered in 
Verona cloth, assorted colors, 
spring edge. Special . ■ 27,7b

KITCHEN CABINETS $Sideboard, in solid oak, pollshe^ 
Regular 110.00. for .. .. ^9,75- .121 (paper

while does not seem to have Interfer
ed with that "divinely appointed path” 
of matrimony, eo devoutly discoursed 
upon by opponents. Three 
Colorado, Utah and Idaho—have since 
raised their women to full stature of vote 
citizenship; while In no less than 
twenty-four other states they have one 
of fotfr forms of the franchise. Suf
frage sentiment, moreover, seems to 
toe growing amazingly, because people 
have arrived aLa realizing sense that.
Inasmuch as the Lord has seen fit to 
put men and women In the same hu
man family, and precisely because 
they are different In make-up, the 
problems of state can better be solved 
•by a political partnership of the sexes.
V This progress Is the more startling 
when one considers that all women 
scarcely half a century ago were po
litically classed with Idiots, lunatics, 
illiterates and criminals. The vituper
ation heaped upon the heads of those
who f|rst dared to declaim publicly long “"i’1.1™ «Triosltv and antthat they preferred tb be shifted from with a mixture°f d°Uy after closely 
their So-called -superior” position to moslty,_ and one day, a ture wlth 
that of “equal” Is a matter of odori- studying the wise gud_
ferous history, according to the poetic a face 1'keber ° ' exclaiming:
outburst of Mrs. Charlotte Perkins denly to her mistress^ exc ^
Gilman, beginning: mjker Is kin'to we aU

• £?!&£%
I thrirSeqe^l In .capability has at-last,
® Theyf^vetia strlctly^sid egg*, too; struggled into' a oonvlctlon^ ^ _
,tho Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt re- Among .women «nUDfX

ESIESsE: 1 f tgœSSS

pasrsaaür ~su.

bins

boards, etc., one towel rack, rfij . 
gular lie, for ■ 6,25’
Kitchen Cabinet, American sampli „ 

partments, golden finish, regu*
lar h«. for 24,75

Sideboard. -In solid oak, very neat 
design. Regular «4.00, QO OR
for '..................................
Sideboard, in1 *-cut oak, highly 
polished case. Regular Q1 <7K 
I44.ee, for.............. ux,
asn&ârîWft » H?5

for .... ........................... ’ '

.81.
are PARLOR ROCKERS DINING CHAIRSstates—iz« 85c 

-8.00
Diners, In 14-cut oak frames, high-
Eï;-m-v3%&
lar «0 00. for ................. .... 17,75
Diners In U-ovt oak frames, 
spring seats, upholstered In best 
leather, 5 small and 1 arm chair
to match. Regular «0, 36.75
Diners,' high back, g°1<len ftnl’ïl 

seats. Regular 85c, for

Diners, ' high back, brace arm 
golden finish, saddle seats. 1 ] R 
Regular 11.76. for ■■ ■■ .■• A.AU

brilliant
berg was accorded the honor of re- | 
spending on behalf of the assembly. 
Her fair colleagues on thjs auspicious I 
occasion re,presented every walk of 
life from an editor to a seamstress. 
In one Instance the feminine member 
of parliament shared the distinction 
with her husband who, thru a lucky 
turn In politics, was likewise elected, j 
It Is certainly creditable to the women i 
of Finland that, no sooner had the j 
czar signed the bill for universal suf- | 
frage than they established schools for 
voters, where peasants, as well as their 
sisters of the more intellectual class, 
were Instructed In their duties as 
newly-made citizens. Forty women 
animatedly entered the parliamentary 
race, nine of the nineteen winners toe
ing socialists. Such was the enthusi
asm that, on ’ élection day, wrinkled 
old women were drawn on sledges 
to the polling places bÿ little children, 
eager to have part, for the first time 
in the -world’s history, In choosing the 
women who could write the coveted 
M.P. after their names.

However extraordinary ' pjay seem 
the pUblic demonstration, of the “suf
fragettes” in England—the street par-

in velvet

17 a

MUSIC CABINETS-j PILLOWS
All Feather Pillows, « pound* to the 
pair, extra quality ttqktng, large 

worth 12.10 a pair, J ,
regular «4.78, special ... • AUiUU

! Music. Cabinet, mahogany, plain 
case, or with brlo-a-brac shelf at 
either side, hand . carved 10 R J 
door, regular ««.«. special A«<
Music Cabinet, mahogany, patented 
automatic shelves) with' or wiihout 
B. B- mlt.ror In door, re- 1 R OK

k gular «1, special ... •• •• AUi/U
. Music Cabinet, Solid mahogany, 

highly polished, plain casé, shapedMM6WMsSS&*É»

!

daydeism^PPOsed tn his heart to — 
movement he is a bit ashamed^to say 
so. He seems 
deration 
of the
woman, with an 
column, and
little thinking on her own 
According to a 
Dix before a

with a
mostly; and one 
studying the wise 
a face like her own, 
denly to her mistress

EXTENSION TABLES cases,
for ..Impressed with the de-

... ttot “the ^eatest dlBcov-y 
twentieth

brains enough to^do^a

saddleGolden Finished Extension Tables,
4.75

Extension Tables, tp quarter-cut 
oak finish, five heavy shaped legs, 
extends to * ft., regular C QÛ
119.60. for..................................
Extension Tables, In quarter-cut 

- oak, highly polished 48 Inch top 
extends to * ft., 5 heavy .turned 
and veneered- legs, regular OQ 7R 
|49, for............... .. du,iv

STEEL DIVANS . ■CUT All steel frame, fitted with Nation
al springs. Size 26 Inches wide and 
« feet long, worth 14.60, 2,45

Mixed Mattress to fit Divan J

Felt Mattress to fit Divan, Q1 QQ
.........................••••• •• ■ - v 1 v"

CHILD'S IRON COTSstory told by Dorothy 
recent suffrage conven- 

monkey which
White enamelled, with .br*J® 
knobs, high sides, Size I» x 
fitted with strong woven wire 
spring. , Worth ,11.15, for •

'

0 . .(ili

. BROWN CO.. Limited, 193-5-7 Yonge St.I The JxçFNY |
’ST j

■ j
MfiSi,.—

ed, have been refuted In t*eae Inanity ‘of**;heir arguments reminded
states by their good friends, the men. sardonic reply once ma,*E
Out to Wyoming the feminine voters me of tn sa deputatlon waited
have had for fifteen years a f an?‘ ?y“?Tm to d^iare the negro did noc
lng challenge, inviting to °3on. “‘If so,” ■ said
find two respectable men who, over desire „hows how badly he needstheir signatures, will w women ^- Llncom ‘^^ws^ow y^ ^

sss£ ■SAsarofe£ “SÏS3Æ"AS

ssstirSKaasSfj? Ssafef s-asss;*In 1895 and lately reapproved thls^re- Jf^yUnlonr New Yoik, she exclalm- 
solutfcn; “That the exercise of passionately ; “I found out' when hi
frage by women In Wyoming for the ed passionatelyj nQt kno^,
past quarter of a century has wrought Alb y there are such perver-
P harm and done great good In many before that here a^e su flfl& -
ways; that It has largely miAM , » slons « mnrag and,gald
banishing trime, pauperism, and vice la^"_8t°?^euSg from ourselves. V^e
from the state, and without any v£- to vota We have, Acre ■
lent or oppressive legislation. W <ion wnrk to do We have char-point with pride to the fact that not womanly work t d v ^ word
one county In the state hw a po r- hy! Cha^y^0 Uvè on charity. Tlusy 
house and our Jails are almost amJ*y_ social parasites—they never work.
Front experience we urge every 1 T.rnvide everything they poshes»*-
llzed community to enfranchise its wo- We p cap-maker had
men ” As to Colorado, Judge Ben Furthermore K uus c yd,gappôfnte0
Lindsey,1 familiarly called £hl^° that the equal-pay-for-women bill’had
“kids’ court in Denver, declares, we that t <1 same masculinehave in Colorado the most advanced a‘ ef ‘°re p“8 ^ York. she might 
laws of any state In th® r^r ifvê remlnded her hearers that .this
the protection of home *nd children, "mlust curtallment of $12,000,000 a yew 
These laws. In my opinion, would ijo unl , would not be countenanced
exist were it not for the powerful Jn- aala"e^^e ,n the four out-west 
fluence of woman’s suffrage wbtoh, at for one^mt^ women have full wf-
thUf’wAo11 conscientiously admmi®ter fr^No sooner ^the ballot^

£%w -rsp
sirs^ss ra, “i -s.."*
places upon ^ty ‘‘ckets because oM “^es^ N w«« ^ hftn(le or, her 
the fear Inspired by the woman vote tolla wj^ t enfranchisement
Mt^ ü£nt S i tb"» « hwgh. to'her Interests, stands for fair 

righteousness.” Resorting to stalls- play.

,7 SSSUu. ;» »•

^ -y • V! .j ■

côsmopofltaTi oclcrtfi^-; cdiflW glad 
tidings of municipal suffi^gè from 
Natal, Africa; likewise frdih Bt>im>ay, 
India.

The

1 Inumber of 3285 votes; in Oregon in 
1900, by 213,7, tho later, when the 
boodUng element put up the fight of 
their lives, this count was increased. 
This year municipal suffrage for wo
men was defeated In the Chicago 
Charter Convention by a tie vote; in 
Nebraska, by 47 to « In }he house 
with à tie In the senate. A change oi 
seven ballots would have carried a 
suffrage bill In Oklahoma; likewise In 
the house of South Dakota, after hav
ing passed the -senate. In Vermont 
three votes In the senate would have 
won the day, the house having decid
ed favorably by 180 to 26. Tne senate ft Indiana stood 22 yeas to 24 nays. 
In Minnesota tHe measure scored 
majority, tho not a constitutional ma
jority. Unquestionably, the s4gn« pro
claim that the sequel to the «‘tuatlon 
in America wtol be the cdmlng of uni
versal (Suffrage with one big swoop one 
of these days.

Full suffrage was once 
women of Washington and wlthdrawn 
because, alas! they Immediately put 
up a fine fight at the polls a?aln®*
the gamblers and saloonkeepers It
was precisely this element that defeat
ed the thrice-fought campaign for 
feminine enfranchisement In Oregon. 
That women have cast their votes o 
the moral side of political iszuen hz* 
bèen proved again an» again in those 
four western states which quite give 
them a chance to show ,their coldrs. 
Indeed, The North AmericanRevlew 
has recently espoused a persistent 
campaign for universal suffrage on 

ground, not of Inherent right, but 
of policy, because women, belrg mor- 
ally superior to man, would elevate 

debased standard of politics to
it Impresses Mr. Dooley .ae 

„ way, who philosophizes thus. 
“If Molly Donahue wint to vote In a 
Hvery stable, th’ first thing she d do 
wud be to get. a broom, sweep up th 
floors, open th’ windows dlslnfectth 
booths, take th’ harness fr’m th walls, 
an’ hang up a pitcher lv Nlagary be 
moonlight, chase out th’ watchers an 
polls, remove th’ segars, make the 
Judges get a shave, an’ p raps lnvaly 
date th’ lllictlon.” Woman’s broom In 
municipal housekeeping wou.d. for a 
fact, be a terror to the political bood-

I
ades with titled women 
marching beside the modest working 
girl, the Insistent entrances Into the 
sacred precincts of parliament only 
to be rudely arrested and- sent to Jail, 
the Jubilant dinners for the fair trans
gressors after release from imprison
ment—It must be admitted this upris
ing has done more, In an educational 
way, for the cause In England, than 
the preceding half century of ladylike 
arguments which have been preslst- 
ently Ignored. The same sort of spirit 
animated the “Boston tea-party,” and 
Americans are proud of It. Probably 

hefnr”. single- 
handed and alone, conducted such a 
first-class revolution. The members 
of parliament protected themselves 
with 1000 policemen who, on one oc
casion, arrested over seventy women.
Some of them were confined In cells 
overrun with vermin. It required a 
staunch spirit—not mere sentiment— 
to stand this; and the attitude of the 
suffrage Insurrectionists resulted not 
only In their much-despised bill being 
read before the house of lords, but In 
the chivalrous declaration from the 
prime minister that he would support 
It "with much pleasure.”

There are two classes of these fair 
agitators In England, It must be ex
plained—women who paraded tne 
streets, carrying banners, but opposed seems a

mobbed the poor prime minister In his gained It in 1896—to say n,ot^’"®,„v 
home During one of these demonstra- the brilliant successes abroad, by way 
lions one John S. Broome claimed he 0f contyast-there Is, on the contrary, 
was ruthlessly attacked by an Infuri- every cause for congratulation. Th 
ated suffragette, but being himself ar- women of Wyoming, Colorado, Ut 
rested has since embodied his emtolt- and Idaho are proving at the polls the 
ferment in art organization of his stuff of which good citizens are made. 
mlSne sympathizers called "The Kansas, with both municipal and 
«ocletv Tor Keeping Woman in Her .school suffrage, has elected many 
Proper Sphere.” Both sides represent "lady mayor;" notwithstanding the 
someT of the foremost families of Eng- rather dubious example ofthewoman 
lond—as Mrs Cobden Sanderson, who became mayor and mother on the 
daughter of Rlchatd Cobden; Mrs. same eventful day. I" varying degree 
Carrett Fawcett widow of the ex- school suffrage Is exercised in Arizona, 
TOStma?teitgenera 1T Lady Frances Oregon, Washington, North Dakota. 
Balfour, sister of the ex-premier, and South Dakota, Nebraska 5?kla|iom 
Miss Panhur«t daughter of a dlstin- Minnesota, Wisconsin, Hlinols, Mlehl- 
aJl^ied physician who is accredited gan, Ohio. Kentucky. Vermont, New 
by'the American writer on suffrage. Hampshire, Massachusetts, . Conneetl- 
Mrs Ida Husted Harper, as having cut and New Jersey. Likewise in dk- 
made a rema^ab.e speech from -,e fering form, both -hoo and^ taxpay- 
tail end of a cart In Hyde Park. lng suffrage maintains In New York.
1 Ri, 1909 America is to have a lively Delaware and Montana. TV omen In
wKigi.pt ip«son In the world-wide spreau Louisiana and IoWa have taxpay ng ot woman*1 ‘suFor the first franchise, confined in the latter stole 

a „n this side of the Atlantic, the to Issuance of bonds. Beetd.s, they 
li^quenntol convention of the Inter- have in Mississippi a semp of a vote 

_i Ruff rare \lliance will meet relatlng^o live stock running at large 
to New York under the American and country schools; to M^esota a 
nresident, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. share in choosing the 
At eleven countries—eleven, mind -boards, and in Arkansas a wee small
yoVlwil report that they give women voice. Politically peaking, In certain 

i anffrnfl^ every suffrage, except liQUor-seiling ordinances, 
narnamentry or municipal suffrage. It Aside^ from actual legislation^ an- 

recapitulated that full suffrage other encouraging sign of these fem-
New Zealand, federated tnlne times Is the spread of suffrage
Finland and the Isle * of sentiment. Take the women them- 

Austra.Ua. F v to be outdone by selves. The women’s clubs—the Gen-
v^^ripiff-hbor Finland lately bestowred eral Federation of Women’s Clubs 
nsrUamentory suffrage on l low tax- alone aggregates 800.000 memjbers- 
pariiamentary su B „fyln prac. have, thru civic work, so served as
paying ba^1 ’ Q irverv Suffrage training schools for citizenship, that
tlcaUy every womam Every suffrage ™™*TemaYng for somebod, to press
except pariIameT,tar^om°"° I’eland the political button and, presto! wo- 

nJ walJ and fo unmarried women men will be^uH-fledged voters won- 
f d=™»dln School or municipal suf- dering why tfiey were ever indifferent
^’ces ^anP^anTkeT«er,thti ^ouW^tobotir at^ °c^ wo-

srjrs3s.”»rsas
SU'l tor worn,» SZmU'm?Sow

exists in Iceland. In Russia tx ornen une ,g alm08t complete.

s&fyœnra, m
several German. Austrian and (...„ jinnies In 1897 It was lost In

i‘lottedathe" fair6sexf Tb atd South" Dakota by the tantalizing

X

half-enfranchtsecl sisters are 
Industriously .clamoring for a bigger 
ballot. Ubder the auspices of nine 
women societies lh Paris have teen 
issuing Mg posters beginning. Wo
men must have v6tes for the taxes 
they pay and the laws they obey. 
In Sweden the mammoth petition of 
142,168 women has resulted In no less 
than s|x suffrage bills being Intro
duced Into parliament. In Denmark 
where the fair sex hijve not one frag
ment of the franchise, the government 
has presented to parliament a munlcl- 

Bohemlan women, 2406 of

of- 9 \

fe Bread 
net of sol , 
at it #flU ?

1 -
women have never no

pal bill.
them, have signed a petition to par
liament, urging universal suffrage. Ir
respective of sex. 14 Holland the 
committee on revlaldn of constitution 
reports In favor of giving women re
presentation, thus making them e.l-. 
gible to parliament. In the late Rus
sian dbuma feminine suffrage was a 
thrifty issue. _In abort, the only wo
rsen who have not.raised their voices 
for political freedom are the Hotten
tots and the Fiji islanders, or their 
semibarbarous sisters In- the submerg
ed corners of the- earth.

However disheartened the, morç ar
dent suffragists may be over what 

stagnant condition In Amer- 
full suffrage has

granted the

aker
21
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sameI
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GENING DAY

^PUI^ among our people than when Ration

“This overLelmlng evidence from cago and Bryn Mawr College. WO- 
thIhopposite sex notwithstanding, the | claiming Interest alike In co-education 

overzealous "anti” continues to argue.

HrS_SLSor3rtoymen; | Tssutiffi*
in the United States except Mne-in a j lege Wo^ns Suffrage^agu^^ ^ 
situation which 
Last winter a 
"antis,” for

MS TO RENT. 1er. of Colorado first flr$t adopted.

mate and, Instead, introduce another 
making the mother co-guardian with 
the father of their minor children, 
mhere are only thirteen states out of 
toe forty-five where mothers share 
tofs "dîvine right” of the athere 
Colorado, moreover, has a of
twenty-six laws relating to Improve 
ment of worften and children, passed 
since the woman suffragist came In. 
These are published In a booklet, 
which Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker, presi
dent of the Genera! Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, who has been heralded 

vemor of Colorado, 
These bills were

ROOMS, KXFEN- 
i ‘ entrai. Prices to
fee.

al as well as women’s institutions, 
pro-baibly the most conspicuous «Vi

co-operation Is the

re was a large at- 
fmerest was mani-

where some of the • 
r» charged with a 
‘■orne before ,Mag

on .Tuesday evep-

[tr> case. In which 
sinjliarly charged, 
upon on Monday.

the West York 
eackenrie. and the 

has undouhteÂy 
ret. and so far as 
rrned . the work is

•h 1- rather amusing. I York. This so-ietÿ, composed grto- 
delegation of New York clpally of graduates of BarTlar“',Wy"

bnish’offra Htt“ofPthe lon^-euloglrèd “uOTted^SW^t.T'defrav the“exteS^*
X&ïa SK “S™."I " «M.

cisely after the public fashion of their 
suffrage sisters, to plead their side of

* )»

I beg to thank my many friends and also the electors 
of Ward 6 who voted for me on New Year’s Day for 
their kind efforts in behalf of my candidature as 
alderman. I believe the electors have elected the 

and although defeated myself, still you
With

■

Continued on Page 5.
1 — —a

:~7< "ST,
as the “coming go
iargp^ly 'sponsored by the tep able wo
men whm from time to time, have 
been elected to the unique honor of 
sitting in the state legislature. Then 
consider the age-of-consent I »», 
specific Instance. Wyoming the state 
which has had woman’s suffrage for 
thirty-eight years, stands alone with 
toe age at twenty-one. The other 
three suffrage states of Colorado Utah 
and Idaho—together with several more 
—fix it at eighteen. Running down 

list to southern states apathetic- 
on suffrage, as Georgia and Missis
sippi. one finds it ignomtnously at 
ten. '

best men,
will hear from me again at the proper time, 
best wishes for the New Year to all.

4»

Milk at Night is Bad for You(

•43
1 •For three hours or so (during its digestion' it puts a severe 

your digestive organs — disturb» sleep and impairs your; ,
ill Meet.
n Biryrlo CluH will 
ht meeting in their
ki^w-avenve. Monde v

Tho nomination of 
in g y far will take
and a large atten

tent ioipa ted. 
leva of importance 
r dlacusFion at this 
r alleys, which were 
k months ago, have 
kg card, and are one 
hs the club has ev«r 
p has a membership 
I JO propositions will 
king.

Respectfully, lax on 
night's rest. i h

T. Yates Egan, j Before retiriag-nothing in so rest-givieg. nutritious and ; ‘ 
tasty as “BOVRIL”-hi the form of sandwich.»»—or as bouil on. 
Try and note the difference.

tthe

»' 1
All antiquated arguments of "’antis” 

don’t want to vote, andthat women , , ___ .
won’t vote after the privilege Is grant- I
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UPSETS*NOTES OF SOCIETY January Furniture Sale £KAY’SKAY’SC'v i INTO NilFOUR
POINTS

gave a email tea 
In' honor of her

Mrs. Jack Dry nan

Hess of Philadelphia.
* 1 *

Invitations are Issued for the mar
riage of Florence Edna, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fletcher, to 
John Robert Page, 
will take plàce on Wednesday evenlhg, 
Jan. 16, at the family residence, St. 
Mary’s-street.

—On trial for over 50 years. 1 
—Heartily commended by V 

Nordica and other great \ 
artists. •

—Possessed of a full, rich, 
melodious tone.

—Exquisite singing quali- 
È ties, yi
—Built to last-resisting any 

and all climatic changes.
—Such is the

A Comprehensive Sale
Embracing All Furniture in

Some Astonishing

M
Chicagô Prof 

of Metal
that may always be relied npoa la

“DORENWEND’S * 
HAIR GOODS” ^

__________ VALUP,
STYLE,

QUALITY,
__________ SATISFACTION

NThe ceremony

CHICAGO, 
changing of el 
another je nov 
ltng claim mi 
Herbert McC< 
Chicago at ti 
American A si 
vancement of 
dream of. the 
merits which 
science of oh< 
by the proce 
etfeet of radl 

-leged by the c 
on "■the lnte; 
merits.” The 
original inves 
of the afom ; 
to shatter mi 
po theses.

In support 
elements maj 
Immutable ar 
primitive sot 
Prof. McCoy 
of different 
hie own laibc 
radio-active < 
held responsl 

The cheml 
then were w 
to ddslntegrai 
cel processes 
known, actor 

The dlsoovi 
portant .link 
radio-active 
the best exi 
elements. Tt 
ly to prove a 
problem- of ti 
cleared, he 1

* « •
Mrs. Jack Ross of Montreal Is with 

her mother, Mrs. W. D. Matthews. A 
small house dance was given on Fri
day evening by Mrs. $latthews for 

. Hrs. Ross, the Misses Reid and some 
of the holiday visitors In town. 

■•■»■••
Mrs. Tom Wood wHl receive the first 

three Mondays of January and Feb
ruary. .

e

llgbck
: Price Reductions.fews. 'SSt£iG3&3!&'s*!*

ÎK;KÎ.*£ffla» ».. qcuty OUK worro
■ There is so mneh Inferior Hair being offered that It pays to be

sure of the four points named, even if you do hare to pay a 
little mere than Is charged at so-oaUed cheap stores.

HEINTZHAN 
& GO.

PIANO
. r

Is^iiow^ entirely
deeply into first cost. Special bargains are indicated by colored tickets, 
showing both the original and the^sale prices.

We append a list of bargains picked at random, others as good are numerous 
on the three floors devoted to furniture.

Hall Chairs, No. 1006-Relgian make, 
solid oak, richly carved, and fln- 

, ished in a pleasing brown shade.
Extraordinary value at *10.
Sale price.....................••••■•

Bedroom Suite—Three pieces, • in
cluding Cheffonler, Dressing Table, 
and Washstand, mahogany veneer, 
a quaint Colonial set, Imported 
from a noted maker In the United 
States. Regular $86.00. for gA QQ

30.00
Plate Raek—42 Inches wide, to quar

ter-cut oak, weathered, a godd 
Colonial design, well made and 

. handsome. Regular $12.00, g QQ

• es
Capt. and Mrs. Harold Bickford, with 

their little ones, arrived a week to
day to spend a fortnight with-Col. and 
Mrs. J. JL Davidson.

• ...............
The Misses Reid, the pretty English 

visitors at Government House, are hav
ing no end of good times, many charm
ing affairs being arranged la their 
honor.

DR. BLANCHARD | DORENWEND CO.
(LIMITED!

103-105 Yonge, Toronto
Surseea-Cfciropedlst

Always Im AUeudaeee.
(Mads By ye Okie firme of 
Hslntsman * Oa, Limited)

- |
—The Piano of the home. 
—The Piano of the concertC

3 ess
Several jolly dinners were given last 

week at the Hunt Club. The Misses 
Mortimer Clark and their guests, the 
Misses Reid, being guests of honor at 
one bright party.

r^: xc hall.
—A real aristocrat

tV ELO

m*
ft®. 87.^...!*^..^ 40.0»

Davenport Sofa—« feet long, weath
ered oak, with «oft cushions, In 
tapestry. Regular $66.00, JA AA

Den Table—24 x 32, with shelf, solid 
oak, pate fumed color. Re- C fUl
gular $1100, for ...................  O.VU

Gilded Chaim—Dainty Frehch pieces, 
with gilded cane seats. Sale A An
price .......................................

Writing Table—$6 inches wide. In 
weathered oak. with hinged flap. 
Regular $24.00, for ..

i Rosewood Bureau Desk—An Empire 
antique, with real ormolu orna
ments. Regular $150.00, QQPIANO SALON 

116-117 King W., Toronto

m

• * •
Mrs. Joseph R. Bull, 867 Weston-road, 

i Toronto, will receive on the first 
Thursday of each mx>nth,

for7.50if-
oe. In fine

mahogany, two very handsome 
pieces. Regular $106.60, for yPj QQ

Case In Cream Enamel, an art
design, doors are fitted with color
ié .Re#u!*r.. ,t26:09:18.00

Dresser, No. 86—Solid mahogany, 
with long mirror and 7 drawers. 
Regular $37.60, for

Aatlqae Dresser and S
»

Mrs. Adam Nelson of the Rossln 
House entertained- at a most -enjoy
able dinner party New Tear’s Day 
for her family and relatives and a few 
Intimate friends.

• • •
Mrs. W. B. Hendry (née McMichael) 

will receive for the first time since her 
i marriage at her home, 167 Carlton-
etreet, next Wednesday afternoon'and 
evening, and afterwards on the second 
and fourth Mondays of the month.. • * *

Mrs. J. W. Beaty, 61 Crescent-road, 
will receive In future on Tuesdays In
stead of her former reception days.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Service and the Misses 

Service of Pittsburg. Pi., were guests 
last week at Happy Mount, Weston. 

.**.*.,
Mrs. John. Greer, 665 Broad view-ave., 

will receive Monday-end Tuesday and 
not again this- season. -1

*■ .. ♦
Miss Molly McVltty gave a shower 

last Tuesday afternoon In honor of the 
bride-elect. Miss Gwendolyn Roberts.

The new National Club will be for
mally opened on Thursday evening 
next.

1

rear-commodore or any member of the 
house committee.

* ' •
Mrs. Etna D. Howe of Oharles-street 

and her daughter, Mrs. William J. Fra
ser, of Howard-street, have sent out 
cards for an at home to be given next 
Friday In honor of Miss Dora Howe, 
one of the season’s debutantes.

• • •

Cheval Mirror to match.
Regular $42.00, for ....... L12.0029.00

Music Cabinet—In genuine mahog
any, width 22 1-2 inches, fitted 
with mirror back, flvejlrawers ana 
two sheilves. Regular $86.00,

Sideboard, No. 200—A Sheraton de
sign, flue mahogany, with Inlaid 
lines, very, conveniently arranged 
with cupboards, drawers, and cut-

;oceasiu..— ,s such a woman! For the 
rest it Is a scene of absolute similarity, 
not only in appearance, but In actual 
material and detail as well. It Is not 
only that every woman has bowed to 
the dictum that green Is the prevail
ing color, whether green makes her 
look like saffron or not. It is not 
enough that short sleeves It must be 
and short sleeves It le, whether some 
women suggest so many spiders or 
not. It Is not enough that every hat 
must be and Is a ’’feathered hat,” but 
the eyes behold the most glaring barn
yard Iniquities that the human mind 
can conceive. But materials, trim
mings, the most minute details present 
the same monotonous uniformity until 
every mark of Individuality Is ironed 
out of the average Canadian woman’s 
dress. Is this good dressing?

A fashion edict seems to oaraiyse the 
brain of the average Canadian woman. 
Before what sh* supposes are, the In
violable laws of the fclnprio—, of fas'il-'n 
she seems to stand1 atrophied and pe
trified. Inwardly she*, fears the wear
ing of green, she knows ft Is hot In
coming to her, she knows her ariris 
are frail and she hates to bare them 
to the stare of thé relentless • world, 
but yet she dons thé green and the 
spidery arms coffie forth, ./.Before 
what she thinks Iff f’ieqdd forint" she Is 
absolutely cowed, ' She dare not ' be 
original, because siie fears to be 
thought odd. Yet pray, what is, In 
truth, more odd than the grotesque 
submission of a saffron complexion to 
a green gown? Has the average Cana
dian woman lost all sense of the con
sciousness of the Individual lines of 
her own figure, each different from 
other women, that she must clothe her
self like all others? Surely this Is 
not good taste, nor Is ft good art. 
Why should1 she lose her personality? 
Yet that Is what she Is fast doing, 
becoming a mirolc and slavishly copy- 
'-i- r.the-fl, Tbsse rfhers are general
ly French women, who are in no wise 
or sense related to her methods of Mfe 
or feeling, but choose. to set up • for 
her. .

A woman need not be grotesoue in 
her dress. Eccentricity and dowdi
ness are the other sides of the crime 
of mimicry and slavery. But what 
every Canadian woman should feel a 
pride In doing and what she can do 
with the cleverness and brains that 
have been given her. Is to set a stand
ard of dress for herself, not a stand
ard of disorganization for others, but 
a standard of the best, the most ar>r 
propriété dressing for herself, a stand
ard that will adapt her clothes to her 
own personality, to what Is .most be
coming to her, what Is possible to her 
means, what Is most befitting her po
sition. Then It will be a truth, rather 
than a flattery It now Is. that the 
Canadian woman ranks with the best 
dressed women In the world.

ât was a piquant arrange!.—., and 
one that amply Illustrated the law of 
contrast, when there appeared on the 
Parisian stage not long ago the ugliest 
woman in Paris, and the prettiest. 
Polaire has long laid claim to the dis
tinction of being superbly grotesque, 
Vjth her wasp'Waist, her short black 
tyllr, cut In a straight mass across 
Her forehead: a thin oval face of Ivory 
hue, à huge mouth, almond shaped 
tÿeck eyes and <a vicious suggestion 
of diabolic expression In- every line, 
while Mile. Greuze, the professional 
beauty of Paris at the present day, Is 
a blonde with deep blue1 eyes of new 
torn Innocence. Little fluttering hands 
Mid naive prêt Ml ygâ,U<She movements, 
a’ voice that babbles, arid a glance 
tffit isxhalf affrighted, half appealing. 
Mile. Greuze, the most artful ingenue 
that paradoxical Paris can produce, 
whs launched last winter by Sarah 
Bernhardt in her charming fairy tale, 
"lies Buttons,” and since then the 
shops have been filled with her tor- 
traits In caetumes and poses copied 
ttpm the various ‘‘Broken Pitcjiers"and 
other Injured Innocents painted by the 
f*mous artist, whose name she has 
adopted as her own. In the new play 
at the Gymnase she continues to make 
the fashion In pale blue ribbon, the 
artfully disheveled ringlets, the gauze 
fltehus, called In the eighteenth cen
tury, “menteuses,” and all the other 
coquettish sartorial gallantries of the 
tjtne of Louis XVI. By contrast, Po
laire looks like a legendary siren, her 
attenuated figure sheathed In the long 

Iver scales of a white satin cloak, 
and her sumptuous Tlntorettoesque 
cloak composed of the fashionable color 
scheme with midnight blue velvet 

yimhout, rich violet liberty satin with
in and wonderfully looped Wlfh Jewel
ed clasps over the arms.

We often see beautiful women who. 
frankly or unostenelbly, make a cult 
of their beauty. If more ugly wo
men would make a cult of their ugli
ness, and more old women make a cult 
<5 their age, if only women In goners' 
would come to the Conclusion that It 
Is not necessarily desirable that all 
should be young, beautiful and fash
ionable, Individual women would pre
sent to the eye much more character 
and much more Interest than they 
now do.

Take any company of women that 
vpu will and regard their dress and 
it will be safe to say that a more hope
less scene of uniformity It would be 
difficult to Imagine. Like an oasis In 
the desert, the eye may be refreshed 
bv a single woman who looks' differ
ent from the rest, but how very, very

' CONVlfor

Mrs. H. M. A sling. 137 Isabella-street. 
will receive on Monday, Jap. 6, and on 
the first Monday in each month during 
the season.

Escape» Froi

Our Semi-Annual Sale
of Remnant Rugs

.. I
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The Red Feather Euchre Club were 

entertained New Year’s Eue by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lowe, Huron-street. 
were played till 12 o'clock, when re
freshments were served and prizes 
awarded. Mr. and Mrs. Will Gilchrist 
claimed the firsts and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Johnston were presented the 
“consolations.” A, jqlly tittle dance in 
the wee &ma’ hours of the New Year 
was thoroly enjoyed by all. Mr. and 
Mrs. Langley, 9») West Bloor-stfeet, 
will entertain the club Jan. 10.

* * •
A quiet Wedding was solemnized at St. 

Simon’s Church at.4 p.m. on New Year’s 
Day, when Miss Y., daughter of W.,H. 
Douglas, was united in marriage to Nor
man D. Crowe, son of the late W. N. 
Crowe. The ceremony was performed by 

Wood. Mr. Cllpsham 
ng March." The bride, 
ed, was given away by 

her father, 4M kicked smart and girlish 
In a tailored zWt of blue, with? Persian 
lamb trimming# h«- hat was white, with 
soft touches of t*lâon and feathers. She 
carried a shower white

On NeW Year's Day tthe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lucas was the scene 
of a very pretty.,Wedding, when, the mar
riage of Mr. *C. rotnklln Burroughs and 
Miss Florence J. Clulaw, both of Mitchell, 
took plaçe before a few Intimate friends. 
The cerembny was performed by Rev. 
Wesley Cason of Toronto, formerly of 
Mitchell. Mrs. Nell A. MSLean played 
the “Wedding March;” The bride, who 
was wlven away by her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Thomas Lucas, wore her traveling 
suit of blue broadcloth, and carried lilies 
rt *'-*■ ' veils,- _ mi—, "MauA« Lucas acted 
as bridesmaid, ' while Mr. Will Powesland 

X -lid Mrs.
Burroughs will reside in Mitchell.

>■• -V • J
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Commence» on Monday morning. As the name implies, these 
rugs are made froth ends of carpets. Our very best weavés are included— 
Axminsters, Brussels, Wiltons, and Velvets. There is a large variety to 
choose from. You can suit almost any room, both as to size and color 
effect. - J« « •"

Miss Marguerite Hess of Philadel
phia‘is, a .bright visitor in town, the 
guest of Mrs. Edmund Bristol.

This will be a Sale to remember, for never rç» the history of the 
store have we offered values equal to those prepared for this occasion. 

Wise buyers will be here early. Here are six representative items:Mr. Bert Massey of Bridgeport is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. S. G. Glassco, 
27 Crescent-road. A

the Rev. Ernest 
played the "Wed< 
who was imatten

No. 6—A Green Wilton, super qual
ity, size IS ft. 8 In. x 12 ft... 29 yards. 
Regular. $83.00, for ..fit Q|Q'

No. 6—A beautiful Wilton Rug, in 
two tone* of green, size 11" ft. 7 In.
for *^-.30.00

No. 3—A handsome Persian design 
in Axmlnster,* woven In rich, dark 
shades, suitable for library or oin- 
lng-room. Size 14 f*. 3 x 12 ft^T In. 
Regular $77.00, for ....

ilNo. 1—A Brussels, 
green and brown, size H ft. x 10
Vis: fV*rd”;. 25.00

No. 2—A beautiful DrawIng-roOtn 
Rug, a French’ Renaissance design 
on & background of rich green, else 
11 ft. 9 x to ft 6 In. Regu- 0*7 KA 
lar $82.00. for .. .. ......... t>< .OV

Inshades
But Won’t I 

8»*1eqtF

FRA

Mrs. Jàfnes Douglas will ’not receive 
Until February.

engagement', fs’ 'announced or 
Marlorle Stewart Cochrane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Cochrane, to D. 
Ford Jones, son of the late D. Ford 
Jones of Gananoque.

* • . »
Mrs. Reynolds Is In Winnipeg with 

her daughter, Mrs. -Ellwood Moore.

!
'•8*n:: 47,50rosea.-■The

No. 4—Xxminster Rug. Ù" ft. « In. 
x 11 ft. 6 In.. 80 yards. In green and 
chintz. Regular $66.00, for gg QQ
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JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED■ The Ydhng Bachelors are holiSBg 
their fourth annual at home -at Mc- 
Conkey’s next Wednesday evening at 
eight-thirty.

The patronesses are: Lady Pellatt, 
Mrs. McKenzie Alexander. Mrs. J. A. 
Murray, Mrs. E. H. Dugran and Mrs. 
Cawthra Mulock. R. Klelser, trea
surer: Reginald Pellatt Is the hon. 
secretary and the executive committee: 
C. 8. Band, William Harvey, H. F. 
Smith.

The Young Bachelors are: T. W. 
Anderson, G. M. Alexander, S. C. 
Bunting. G. S. Gooderham, A. A. Har
vey. J. M. Massey. G. P. MacAgy, L. 
S. Morrison, W. Miller. W. D. Perry, 
J. B. Rogers. A. G. Stanway, J. B. 
Trow. The three former dances given 
by these popular young men have been 
each splendid,’ and next Wednesday 
will doubtless add to their former suc
cesses.

36 and 38 King Street West

M

DANCING-"ck ■olace at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Napanee, carried pink roses. The groom’s gift 

to the bridesmaid was a handsome 
pearl brooch, and to the groomsman a 
pearl pin. The wedding breakfast was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard left 
for Philadelphia, Atlantic City and 
New York, the bride wearing a smart 
tailored costume, mink furs and hat 
to match. On their return they will 
reside on Markham -street.

Ont., on Tuesday, Dec. 31, when Mrs. Lulu 
Vandervoort was married to .George A. 
McKay of Duluth, Minn., formerly of To
ronto. The happy couple left for Duluth 
Tuesday night, where they will reside.

Mrs. R. J. Bruce will receive od Fri
day afternoon, Jan" 10, at her home, 
146 Keele-stréet, Toronto Junction, and 
afterwards on the third Fridays. Mrs. 
Clemes of Lindsay will receive with 
Mrs. Bruce.

?= A. KAPLAN
Instructor In^BalNroom, Fancy, Grdup 

and National Dances.

For children, Saturday two to five 
o’clock. Broadvyay Hall, 450 Spading 
Avenue.
Studio opep every evening 7 to to o’clocknmin

BREDMS
CREAM
LOAF

Estab.Paten—Clark -'Wedding.
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of the bride’s uncle In 
Fergus, Ont., on Wednesday, Jan. 1, 
at 2.30 p.m., when Miss Adeline Clark 
of Fergus was married to Mr. Charles 
E. Paton of Toronto, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. J. B. 
Mullln. The bride, who was attended by 
Miss McClelland of Brampton and was 
given away by her uncle, Mr. W. S.

gowned In Brussels net

• Enjoyagle at Home.
Mrs. Shoenberger gave a large and 

most enjoyable at home Friday after
noon, at her residence in College- 
street. The Misses Shoenberger re
ceived with their mother. Mrs. Geo. 
Biggar was In the dining room. ■" The 
spacious rooms were charmingly arT 
ranged with tea tables, the decora
tions being deep crimson roses and de
licate greenery of ferns, a splendid 
tablecloth of linen and hand lace on 
the polished service being much ad-, 
mired in the library. Miss B. Spragge, 
Miss Ethel Baldwin, Miss Gladys 
Jones, the Misses Hagarty, Misé Ary 
'noldl and Miss Ryerson were assisting 
In looking after everyone.

D.n.royal hotel
HAMILTON.

• * 4
The Misses Steinberg have Issued In

vitations to a fanev dress dsnee to .be 
held at Simpson Hall. 734 Yonge-#., 
on Tuesday next, from four to seven. Largest* Best Appointed and 

Moat Centrally Located. 7
FROM 82.6 0 PER DAY AND UP

These clever girls will hold their an
nual fancy dress ball at St. George’s 
Hall next Wednesday from seven till 
eleven, for their senior classes.

Mrs. Scott Waldle left at the be
ginning of the weak for a southern 
trip.

Miss Nora Warren Is In Ottawa with 
Miss Eva Lessard.

Miss Grace Hofmes of London is 
visiting Mrs. Murray McFarlane.

Mr. Harry Helliwell of Edmonton Is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Helliwell of 
Iverholme.

"
Clark, was 
and lace and carried an abundance of 
cream roses. The gift of the groom to 
the bride was a ring set in pearls, to 
the bridesmaid a gold locket and 
chain, and to the groomsman a hand- 

scarf pin set in pearls. After

t by the Toronto Festival Chorus, 
hearsals for, which will commence on 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 8 o’clock, in the 
music hall of the Toronto College of 
Music. Members of the choriis are re
quested to bring their copljes of this 
work-, with them—Novello's edition.

New members will be received up to 
Jan. 21. Application should be made 
to Dr. Totrington at the college of 
music.

re-
oyer Chiffon taffeta silk, with trim- 

<ft duchess satin, and made "en 
leture hat of lace 

a shower bou-

robe, 
mlngs
traîne," and wore a 
and plumes and carr 
quet of white carnations. Thq bridesmaid 
was, beautifully gowned In â handsome 
dress of pale blue tamoline silk, with pic
ture hat, and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. During the signing of the 
register Miss Frankie Winter sang "O 
Sweet and Holy."

After the ceremony a reception and an 
elaborate wedding luncheon were given 
at "Eblana," the home of the bride’s par
ents. About 75 guests attended. The re
ception room and dining room were both 
prettily bedecked with «ferns and carna
tions and smllax.

Among the gifts to the bride, which 
consisted of a lavish array of cut-glass 
and sliver, was a gift of cut-glass dishes 
from the St. George’s Church Choir, of 
which the bride had been organist.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon left Immediate
ly for New York for a short honeymoon 
trip. The bride’s traveling gown was a 
smartly-tailored suit of green broadcloth, 
with hat to match, trimmed with mink, 
and a set of mink furs, the gift of the 
groom.

ST. GEORGE’S, HON 
SEES PRETTY WEDDING

pic
led some

the wedding supper Mr. and Mrs. 
Paton left for Toronto, the bride 
wearing a smart tailor-made cobtume 
of navy blue and hat to match. They 
were met on their arrival and escort
ed to their home, 165 Beatrlce-street, 
where a reception was given by his 
mother and numerous friends.

IMcLaurln—McEvoy Wedding.
On New Year’s Day the marriage of 

Miss Elizabeth McEvoy, da light 
and Mrs. James F. McEvoy, P 
thur-avenue, to Mr. Robert D. McLaltrln, 
Ph.D., was solemnized at the home of the 
bride, the rooms being embowered In pink 
and white flowers and ferns, a bell of 
these being suspended from an arch above 
the bride and groom. Rev. Dr. Wallace, 
pastor of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church, officiated. The bride was given 
away by her father, and wore a lovely 

of hand-embroidered silk net over

-
IS!
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Bredin’s Cream Loaf
Is the bread for every
body, because it is the 
best bread baked.
And nobody can afford 
from a health standpoint 
to eat bread of a less 
quality standard than the 
best bread baked.
The secret of its good
ness is an open one.
The finest flour,
The. purest cream,
The sweetest butter,
The best of malt extract, 
make ^the rich little nut 
brown loaf that
Bredin’s Cream Loaf is.
At your grocer’s.
5 cents.

»
ter of Mr. 
rince. Ar-Miss Mabel Clayton United in 

Marriage to John A, Mc
Kinnon,

l m
ESPERANTO IN SONGz

Herr Paul Schmedee, the well-known 
Danish tenor, was responsible for, in
troducing a distinctly novel fèattye 
on the concert platform, says a ,Lon
don Exchange. In the coürse of1 a song 
recital at the Aeolian Hall the young 
artist who, In addition to brilliant vo
cal qualities, is gifted with trqe senti
ment, sang a number of songs In Es
peranto.
(Uhland—Zamenhof) ; H. Sentis’ “En 
Monte," and the ’’Rondedanco" of Pre- 
va-Dovlc—Roller. The words of the 
last-named piece are as follojvs: 

"Rondedancas hetaj steloj 
Sur delà blua rondo,
Dancae nur mallante, dole*
Por ne vekl nlan teron.
Car la tero estas laca,
De la manoj laborintaj 
De l’pledoj Iradlntaj 
Kcl de koroj kluj batle."

IDr. F. H. Torrlngton announces 
Mendelssohn’s "Hymn of Praise” as 
one of the next works to be taken up

An open meeting will be given next 
Thursday morning at the Women’s 
Musical Club, when the program will 
be given by the ladles’ trio—Miss 
Drechsler Adamson, violin; Miss Lois 
Winlow, cello, and Mrs. Gerard Bar
ton, piano.

ti■t

if+
!A very pretty wedding took place in St. 

George’s Church. Lambton, on Tuesday 
last, at 2 p.m., when the marriage was 
solemnized of Miss Mabel Clayton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Clayton, and 
Mr. John A. McKinnon. The church was 
beautifully decorated with Christmas 
green and holly, and a magnificent mar
riage bell. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H. O. T remay ne, former rector 
of St. George’s.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was attended by her sister. Miss 
Irene, while the groom was supported by 
Mr„ N. R. Winter of Toronto Junction. 
The bride was attired In a handsome 
gown of embroidered Brussels net lace

gown
white satin; orange blossom wreath, with 
a cluster of roses and lines. Miss Helen 
Gillies, a cousin, was bridesmaid, in white 
silk and lace, pink-plumed hat, with vio
lets. The best man was Dr. Boswell. 
After a reception Mr. and Mrs. McLaqrln 
left for Boston before going ip their home 
In Amherst. Mass. The golng-away dress 
was brown cloth, mink hat and coat.

'4MAMUSEMENTS.
Style 

and lover 
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Jackets. P< 
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* 4 *

His Grace Archbishop Sweatman and 
Mrs. Sweatman spent New Year’s in 
Barrie. A SERIES 

or RECITALS
These were "La Kapelo”

I ‘5

John A. PatersonMrs. and her
daughter, Mrs. Saxon F. Shenstone, 
will receive at 11 Spadina Gardens on 
the first Fridays.

Oh-Thursday evening next Mr.Wheel- 
don is giving a grand organ recital, 
assisted by his choir, in choral work, 
in the Metropolitan Methodist Church. 
This is the first time for the new 
choir of the Metropolitan Church and 
Mr. Wheeldon to appear In concert.

Sheppard—Bentley Wedding.
The marriage took place quietly 

New Year's Eve, at the residence of 
Dr. L. Bentley, Markham-street, of 
his daughter, Nina Llewella, to’ Mr. 
Landlow W. Sheppard, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sheppard, Ox
ford-street. The Rev. Dr. Broughâll 
performed the ceremony In the draw
ing room, which was lavishly decorat
ed with palms, ferns and smllax. Miss 
Lola Hamilton presided at the piano 
and rendered Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March as the bridal party entered the 
room. The bride was given away by 

I her father, was attended by Miss Eve
lyn Sheppard, while vthe bridegroom 
was Mr.John J. Madden. The bride look
ed charming in a gown of duchess 
satin trimmed with exquisite hoeltest 
lace made In princesse. She wore a 
wedding veil and orange blossoms and 
carried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses and Illy of the valley; she 'Also 
wore an amethyst and diamond brooch, 
the gift of the groom. The bridesmaid 
was in white lace over taffeta and

a
Miss Almee Falccmbrldge, who went 

abroad with Mrs. Plunket Magann, 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Jameson 

and a very fine program is being pre- (Dora Rowand). Miss Falconbridge is 
pared. expected home early this week.

THE MARGARET EATON SCHOOL 
OF UTERATURE AND EX- 

’ ; PRESSION., We append a literal translation: 
"Roundly dance the bright stare 
Under the heavenly blue sphere,
Dancing quietly, softly only 
In order not to wake the earth’.
For the earth la tired from 
The laboring hands,
The wandering feet, -
And beating hearts."

The words, many of which sounded 
as smoothly ar Italian, seemed well 
adaptable to musical accompaniment.
It remains to be seen whether Hérr 
Sclimedes’ Innovation will be taken up „ 
by other professional singers. If so, , 
the possibilities will be almost limit
less. Shakespeare's dramas have been 
produced in Esperanto; we may live to 
see the day when the “Nlbelungen 
Ring" is performed at Covent Gardes 
in the language Invented by Dr. Za« 
menhof.

ANNOUNCESMrs. Henry Wright, 158 Crescent-rd. 
Rosedale, will receive on the second 
Monday in January arid the first Mon
days In February and March.

• * .
The E. C. Euchre Club will meet at 

the hoirie of Miss Ham, 796 East Ger- 
rard-s'treet, on Tuesday evening.

• • •
Mrs. O. B. Shortly of Ottawa Is In 

town, visiting her mother, Mrs. E. D 
Howe of Charles-street.

* * *

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold 
their annual at home on Friday even
ing, Jan. 17, at McConkey’s. As here
tofore, a very pleasant evening is anti
cipated. Tickets may be had from the

rTHE SAME TO YOU A Series of Ten Saturday Even
ing Recitals in Greek x 

Theatre.Is expressed by many at this time of the year. For one to live the many, 
many happy years wished by one’e friends. It Is absolutely necessary to 
take Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths; good health is then assured.
Tell your friends what you Intend to do, and If they have not already 
started, advise them to start at once; you will then meet them year after 
year to extend the season's greeting*. Open day and night, with excellent 
sleeping accommodation and rooms. A dainty bill of fare served at all 
hours. «

i
Mèn’s FlARTISTS APPEARING 

ANNOUNCED LATER
9

coon and o 
•tt Prices j

Single Adm'aalon 60c and 76c. Course 
Tickets, 04.00 and 06.00. PLAN NOW 
OPBN TO SUBSCRIBERS AT GER
HARD HKINÎ ZMAN’H PIANO SALON,’ 
9/ YONGE 8’Jand at MARGARET 
BATON SCHOOL. Plans close Jan. 81, 
1908. Beoltals Begin Feb. 8,1908.
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11 Canada’s Fastest I CLT ON
I I Growing Shoe Stores \ |___I ^

The Greatest Shoe Sale Lands]
25000Pairs More at Half Price

UPSETS ACCEPTED THEORY «[WEE 
tNTONRTUREOFTHEftTONI —

W I Canadian S t o re s : g 
Toronto and Montreal IAY’S

months In Colorado to study the Prac
tical workings of «woman s suffrage.

1 Tho an occasional ''anti" *lta“pflve 
sav t'hat three presidents of the nve 
foremost women’s colleges are opposed 
to enfranchisement, it must be remem

heads of Vassar and Smith 
men and President Hasard of 

Wellesley is not a regular College 
graduate; while the two remaining. 
President Woolley of Bryn Maw and 
President Thornes of Mt. Holyoke, are 
warm suffragists, the latter being h 
of the committee which recently col
lected $60,006 wherewith. 
to the wishes of the late Miss Su»a 
B. Anthony, to place the National W

Suffrage Association on a gooa

ale Chicago Professor Claims Changing 
of Metals In'.o One Another 

Is Possible.

>

bered the
are

in e L
theCHICAGO, HI., Jan- 4.—That 

changing of elemental metals Into one 
another te now possible was the start- 

made yesterday by Prof. 
McCoy of Che University of 
at the final meeting of the 

for the Ad- 
The ancient

ing ltng claim 
Herbert

man's
bTnde“, beverythlng 8Wm.s, toabJt2lon 

tor nnlversal peaee.'tor miditlmteUn-

Ohlcago
American Association 
vancement of Science, 
dream of the separation of the ele
ments which antedates the 
science of chemistry is bejng fulfilled 
by the processes ot nature and the 
effect of radium emanation, It is al
leged by the chemist who read a paper 
on "the inter-relations of the ele
ments." The new theory tobwed ob 
original investigation Into the nature 

and experiments believed 
famous scientific hy-

whole

to murder somebody, is not able 
properly defend her country, ■ 
therefore, is not entitled to citizen
ship. The word “conveniently is used 
advisedly, for history abounds with 
scores of women wtio have fought, 
the battlefield. Mrs. Francis L Clay
ton of St. Paul, Minnesota, who en- 
listed with her husband in 1861, par
ticipated in eighteen engagements 
Tho the military argument cannot 
stand for the reason that so many 
men are immune from service, it is 
comforting for the suffragist to reflect 
that with the coming of arbitration 
instead of carnage, the overworked 
military argument will have to be laid 
on the shelf. It happened that, at the 
International Peace Congress lately 
held in New York, every woman 
speaker was a suffragist. In this con
nection it Is also significant to note 
that the great International Council 
of Women, with its 8,000,000 members 
In twenty-three countries, has as two 
of its three purposes “world’s peace 
and “women's suffrage."

One cannot appreciate the import ot 
the suffragists’ uprising—with all its 
associate purposes for good—without 
the contrast of one hundred years ago 
—with all Its accompanying social, 
educational and legal disabilities or 

Blackstone’s law, “Husband

ity of the 
aiture in 

Prices 
aarison is 
have cut 
d tickets,

The Manufacturers’ Surplus and 
''Sample Sale Keeps Boiling Hot ;.

>
of the atom 
to shatter many
^IrTsupport of his statement that the 
elements may no longer be considered 
immutable and that matter Is but one 
primitive sort, subject to changes, 
Prof. McCoy told of the production 
of different metals from elements m 
his own laboratory. The presence of 
radio-active conditions in the atoms is 
held responsible for the change.

The chemists of the middle ages 
then were wrong only In attempting 
to disintegrate the metals by chemi
cal processes, such as were then 
known, according to Dr. McCoy.

The discovery of radium is an lm- - 
portant .link in the theory and the 
radio-active changes In nature give 
the best examples of separation of 
elements. The study of radium is like
ly to prove a complete solution of tne 
problem of transmutation now all but 
cleared, he declares.________

these 25,000 pairs of “Fine Americans”—la 

specially priced doods—or auy
openedflthe sale with cometop of the drand assortments 

wonder that there’s a redular clamor for th«*se
weterous and on

it auy ,
to add to our sellind staff every day—

force<|
. *

wonder that we’re

r* 40.00
et long, w eat li
ft cushions, in #

We’re Shouting the Merits of This Sale Because There’s Some 
thing Substantial to Shout For !

I The Greatest Boot and Shoe Clearing—the Greatest Rubber Chances the City Has Ever Contained !

LADIES’ NAPOLEONS

t*00- 40.00
Ith shelf, solid

tor-.Re: 8.oo
y French pieces.
*te-s<u*4.00
riche* wide. In 
th hinged flap.

jm
f*.

12.00
renulne mahog- 

Uiches, fitted 
ive drawers ana
r 15.00 CONVICT KILLS TWO.

LADIES’ BOOTSwomen.
and wife are one, and that one 
husband," obtained In every depart
ment of life. Not only was the fair 
voter non-existent in every part of the 
world, but the husband could control 
his wife’s property, collect her wages, 
manage her children, and make , her 
will; and. moreover. If she outwardly 
rebelled, he had the legal right to pun
ish her. To make the matter specific 
for the "anti," it may be said that it 
Miss Helen Gould had lived one cenr 
tury ago, and had married, all her 
property would have passed unreserv
edly Into the hands of her husband.
If Mrs. Minnie Madden Flske had been 
à wage-earning actress, her husband . 
could have collected and spent her 
money. If he liked, and all her protests 
would have been unavailing before tne 
law. If Mrs. Clarence Mackay had 
displeased her husband, he could have 
legally willed away her tittle children. 
At this time the court? of the United 
States held that a man in whipping 
bis wife sould be restricted to a stick 
no larger than his • thumb, and, had 
Mra Roosevelt lived then, politicians 
shudder to think what chastisement 
the president might have administered 
with even a little stick. Even at a 
later day Margaret Fuller shocked the 
Boston public by the "Indelicate" act 
of sitting in a public library to read, 
and when Vassar College was opened 
a missionary departing for the Hply 
Land declared “no refined Christian 
mother would ever 4>end her daughter 
to a woman's college.” But the world 
might better be shocked than stand 
still!

Speaking before the last national 
suffrage convention In Chicago, a man 
reminded his audience that progress 
.from Inherited prejudice was slow he- 
’cause, forsooth, had It not taken the 
aspiring Anglo-Saxon race seven hun
dred years to learn that a man could 
get Into his shirt without pulling It 
over his head? Considering the short 
time of the campaign—half a century 
—the progress of feminine enfranchise
ment reads like a real estatà boom in 
Oklahoma. One by one the objection
able statutes regarding women’s rights 
are being wiped off the books, tho 
there are still eight states wherein 
wives have no or only partial control 
of their property, sixteen wherein they 
bave not control over their wages, and 
thirty-two wherein the father Is the 
legal guardian of their minor children. 
How long would such moth-eaten 
edicts remain 11' women had an equal 
voice In malftnf : the laws ?

That the coming of women’s political 
freedom the world over will make a 
political paradise, not even the most 
ardent suffraglit declares. Woman is 

at is somewhat of a 
be sure, because Have- 
"Some men still treat

Escapee From State Prison and Posse 
Is In Pursuit.

the MEN’S BOOTSLITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 4.—Pos
ses of citizens are searching the woods 
ip, the vicinity of Spence, Harton

JTffiKJSS. SffiS
ridge will be lynched if caught. 

Standridge, after escaping from the 
prison, where he was serving: 

sentence for robbery, went to the home 
of his wife and threatened her life. 
The woman sought protection at the 
home of a neighbor. Standridge fol
ded her to the nelghbor-sj^^and

Mrs.

Ladles’ Boots, v.cl kid and box call. 
Blucher and laced styles, all sizes. 
Regular $3.60 values, for................................

Ladies’ Boots, vicl kid and gun metal, all 
sizes; laced, buttoned and Blucher cut. | 
Regular $4.00 and $3.60 values, for..,... •

A special sample shipment, all 
leathers, all sizes, Blucher and 
laced. Regular $3.50 value, for... 1.98i

c

MEN’S BOOTSies, these 
icluded— 
variety to 
ind color

Men’s Boots, all leathers,
Blucher, laced and 
buttoned,
lasts. Reg. $4.00, for

y

2.48newest L4

killed N. Rousemont
BtendXe rm1s*nTandnis believed 

to have been killed. >
LADIES’ BOOTSry of the 

:asion.
/e items :

■

A

iMEN’S BOOTS rw Ladles’ Boots, all sizes, New York latest g 
lasts, all leathers, Blucher, 
laced and buttoned styles.
Regular $5.00 and $6.00, for. 148JAPAN IS WILLING. 1

Men's Boots, patent leather, gun metal 
and b6x calf, all sizes. Blucher, laced 
and buttoned. Regular $5.00, for#•••■

,______ *

iton, super quaJ- 
x"l2 ft., 29 yards. 1But Won’t Stand For Exclusion of 

Sybje^te From United States.47.50 LADIES’ BOOTSMEN’S BOOTSSAN FRANCISCO, Jen. 4.—Viscount 
Aoki, the retiring ambassador ot Ja- 

the United States, who is on 
the Orient, arrived here

Vllton Rug, In 
, else 11 ft. 7 In. Bench-made Boots,Men’s fine 

Blucher, laced and buttoned, patent 
and gun metal leathers.
Regular $6.00, for...........

Ladles’ Boots, vicl kid, box 
calf, gun metal and patent 
leathers. Reguli-r $4.00, for.

Ladies* Napoleon Boots — Swagger 
high cut footwear—In Vicl 
Kid and Tan Leathers—All 
sizes, $4 and $5 values for

r$60<# 30.00 pan to 
hie way to
lBHe"said’that Jtupan was wilting to 
restrict t*ie Immigration of her sub
jects, but woe Id -consider as an offen
sive action any attempt on the cart 
of the 'U. S. to exclude Japanese from 
America or American insular posses
sions.

V3.68«
f t

• V
Evening SlippersTED Ladies’Spate Ladiès’House 

wmmsBjmm sappers A
GIRLS’ BOOTS Ladies’ Evening Slippers, strapped 

style, vici kid and patent leathers.
Regular 
$3.00 a 
pair, for

Girls’ Bôots — In 
patent leather and 
kid, lace and but
toned, spring heels. 
Regular $2.00, for

! rLadner.’ Black A
Cldih Sfpf.t*. Regular 75o| f.
for ............ .................................... *

Black and Crtl-
k ored Cloth *_
||Sh Septs. Regular y j

Cloth Spate — hrowi 
grey, blue, green, fawn 
and red. Reg-i. . 

nlar $1.50 for-

Tog- Escort In Port.
PORT DALHOU8IE, Jan. 4.—After 

working on th? sunken tugEecort 
all daÿ yesterday and all night tne 
three tugs and pontoons arrived tat 5 
o’clock this morning bringing the tug 
In the harbor. She will be pumped 
out and there being no ice In the 
canal she will proceed up the canal 
to Port Col borne where she is own
ed by the Carter Bros, of that place.

I;
Ladies’ •‘House’’ Slippers. Felt 
and Quilted Satin. All sizes. 
All eolors. Regular $1.50 foe

CIIMG ÉÈi»,V-<è M
■û1.35 * m.IPLAN

■oom, Fancy, Group 
lal Dances.

iturday two to five 
Hall, 450 Spading

%
%

I
ïr.

Ladies’ Even- 
ing Slippers, 
patent and kid, 
fancy beaded 
styles, pretty and dainty, O. AQ 
$4.00 vaine for...............................

ee1878 • •Estai).- Girls’ Boots—Patent and kid, with 
white tops, buttoned and 
laced. Regular $3.50, for

■venlng 7 to 10 o’clock 1.98D.H. Bastedo&Co.
77 King St. East

Clearing
RUBBERSHOTEL

Children’s Shoes[LTON.
I Appointed and 

lly Located. 7

BR DAY AND UP

BOYS’ BOOTS
•• Infante' ” Shoes, 
sizes 3 to 61; laced 
amt buttoned kid,

— Neat, 
stylish,”

Boys’ Boots 
strong and “ 
boxcalf. 
Regular $2,

Ladies’ Overshoesm A vm 1.39human—and th 
satisfaction, to 
lock Ellis says, 
their wives as 
between an archangel and an idiot.” 
But this lately discovered human be
ing called worr an has shown that at 
the polls she can be counted on the 
moral side of a political issue. She 
has proved he -self intelligent, which 
is more than cun be said of the aver
age masculine foreigner speedily turn
ed into an American citizen. During 
the first six months after suffrage was 
granted In Colorado, the bookseller? 
announced they sold more books on 
political economy than In the previous 

A Specific Instance l-t wo- 
In public questions Is 
Political Study in New

EB..49 I? Ladies’ 10 Button Overshoes, fine Jersey Tops 
—the "Carnival” style, Regular $2.26 and 
$2.50 a pair for.......................... ....................................

for'estival Chorus, re- 
i will commence on 
• 1 8 o’clock, in the 
Toronto College of 

f the chorus are re- 
Iheir copies of this 
hNovello’a edition.
11 be received up to 
on should be made 

at the college of

kIf they were a cross.JfiA \Boys’ Boots — Solid 
leather throughout, 
box calf. Regular 
$2.50, for

.■
% r"

Ladies’ Robbers
Ladies’ Rubbers, sizes 2j4 
to 8, and all widths; <0c 
value, for.......................................

e
■

$50,000 CMMrea’* Bools, hand turned, laced 
and buttoned, kid with patent 

Sizes 6 to ». Regular

Bovs’ Boots — Box calf, 
strongly built, neatly fin
ished Reg. $3and $3.60, for

Boys’ Rubbers
Boys’ Rubbers, all widths |" A 
and sizes; regular value 
80c. for.......................................... ,y J

Misses’ Rubbers

Men’s Overshoes .79IN SONG.
; e tips.if: Worth of furs 

of every kind 
at* manufactur
er’s cost,

Ides, the well-known 
responsible for in- 

kctly novel feature 
tforra, says a Lon-
the course of a song 
inn Hall the young 
tion to brilliant yo
ked wild trqe senti- 
l.er of sf.ngs in Es- 
I were “La Kapelo" 
h ; H Sentis' "En 
kondedanco” of Pre- 

i'he words of the 
re as follows:
Laj steloj 
pndo,
fante, doles 

teron. 
laca, 

lorintaj 
hi aj
1.1 balls.“
ral translation; 
lie bright stars 
lily blue sphere. 
Uoftiy only 
■vake the eartl 
tired from -■

$1.00, for
QUldrei’* Bools, ban! turned, laced 
and buttoned, box calf and 
kid; sizes I to 2 Regular 
$1.50, for .............................

cloth.Overshoes, Jersey 
waterproof, fast black, 
buckle at front- or back, 

regular

ten years, 
man’s Interest 
the Society for 
York, whose fair members have for I 
twenty-one years studied the subject 
of good citizenship. “And there never 
was a twenty-one-year-older so ready 
to vote and hold .office," said Its presi
dent at the birthday celebration not 
long ago. Occasionally some man gets 
the Idea into his head that women | 
mentally are not equal to the franch- . 
ise, and Just such a man encountered j 
Bernard Shaw recently. “After all, 
you know, think of Michael Angelo 
and Beethoven. Has any woman ever 
produced great works of art like 
them?" he asked. "My friend," an
swered Mr. Shaw, "have you ever pro
duced any great works of art?” Then, 
as has been suggested, the women’s 
clubs all over the country, devoted as 
they are to the finest practical civic 
work, have- trained their members for 
that citizenship that will ultimately 
belong to every fair American who Is 
not an Imbecile.

Men’s

1.49Children s 
Leggings

.98light weight; 
value $2.50, for ... ..

medium 
heavy weight, storm 

and regular styles, heavy 
soles, sizes 9 to 2; regular 
values 65c, for..........................

Men’s Jersey Top Over
shoe Storm Rubbers, light ^ A A

jsffUK*1.39
Rubbers,Misses'

and .29Style XX.

and lower than any other house in the 
city. Alaska Seal Jackets, Near Seal 
Jackets, Persian Lamb Jackets, Musk
rat Jackets, Grey Squirrel Jackets, 
Astrachan Jackets, Fur-Lined Jackets, 

tyle and color. Muffs, Stoles

IIMOCCASINS | !
Men’s and Women’s genuine HA I 
Indian made Moccasins. /U I 
Special clearing............... CF 8

«dfcpNUMtff'

Children’s Astrachan 
Leggings—But toned and 

■ Buckled — All colors — 
Regular $1.25 for

| 49c SHOE STORE
106 Yonge StreetBOSTONt

f
■every s

and Ties in Mink, Ermine, Persian, 
Lynx, all colors. Foxes, all colors.

I-
ed with idiots, lunatics, illiterates and 
criminals. *

DIM SIGHT, —|

If you do not see clearly' we can flf 
you with proper glasses, j 

Your frame or mount wil 
made to order in gold, fill 
fitted
CLEAREST.

Prices to please your pebket. Oculists’! 
prescriptions filled. Quick repairing. ‘ *

W. J, KETTLES . •
OPTICIAN - • 23 Leader Lane.-

as well a< in New Zealand, Australia, 
Finland and the Isle of Man equal 
suffrage flourishes, wljlle in 
other states concessions to the suf
fragists hjtve been made from time to 
time, so that it is expected that in 
Che near (future the women will Ire 
voting fo# the highest offices in the 
Union on an equal footing with 
sterner sefc. This great movement nas 
made some headway In Canada, and 
we have women taking part 
selection <)f municipal officers, 
lieve that the time will come when 

hlgrter duties will be performed 
by them, |md that the women of Can- 

no longer politically elaes-

coming of Christ ever promised so 
much for the ultimate good of the hu
man race as the Intellectual, moral 
and political emancipation of women.’

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

Iother in the home, and housekeeping 
Conducted toy a forlorn widower Is a 
sorry sight. Men don’t seem to have 
made a brilliant success 'at municipal 
housekeeping, and probably a little of 
woman's domestic economy transfer
red from the home to the state is 
needed. Whether considered as an ex
pediency or a right—as it certainty is 
—political partnership of , the sexes 
looks like a panacea. As the Rev 
Charles F. Aked, who, before he set 
sail for America, sent flowers to sev- 

“puffrafrettes" In London jails, 
puts the situation enthusiastically: 
“From this pulpit I have urged my 
deep conviction that nothing since the

Manchurian Sables, Canadian Fisher, 
’j | Mink Marmot, Raccoon and all other

Furs.
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Men s Rac
coon and other Fur Coats. All at Low
est Prices in the City.

Letter Orders receive prompt attention. 
RAW FURS WANTED. Send for 

Mr * trice list.L
i*manyl< Second VTctim Dead.

NORTH BAY, Jan. 4.—James Stan
ley, engineer 
train No. 2, which was wrecked near 
Bisoataslng early yesterday morning, 
died of his Injuries before reaching 
hi« home In Chapleau. Mr. Stanley is 
the second victim of the wreck.

1
lil be accurately* 
ëd or alumnïco,'..C.P.R. passengeronUndoubtedly women as voters will 

make mistakes—just like the men. If 
they do, one may complacently fall 
hack on Mrs. Poyser’s Immortal com
ment that “God Almighty made them 
to match the men.” But Just because 

are women, and men are men

with Lenses of quality the*• 1
The World rejyints to-day an article, 

Appleton’s Magazine by pertha
Its." ' - :
[• of which Founded 
Lilian, seemed well 
La! accompaniment.

•ten whether Herr 
|ui will be taken up 
hal singers. If so,
|ll be almost limlt- 
| dramas have been 
nto; we may live to

In Nthe “Nibelùhgen 
I at Covent Garden ^ "* 
hented by Dr. Za-

the #from
Damarls Knobe on the “Suffragists 
Uprising." and the writer gives some 
■statistics that are probably not gener
ally kflown of the progress of the 
movement thruout the World. This 
has been so great in the last few 
years that, in four American states,

I
fhe

women
—and the two look at life from dif
ferent standpoints—Is the incontrover
tible reason why their co-operation Is 
needed, particularly In this day of po
litical corruption, at the ballot box.

complement each

We be- Skatlng Ring Burned.
ELORA, Jan. 4.--The Elora skating 

and curling rink, owned by Wm. Hall, 
vwui burned to the ground and a small

eral stable adjacent partly, burned this* 
morning.
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Children’s Rubbers
Children"! First Qwality A 
Rubbers, heavy soles, sises | U 
4 to 8; liegular values 50c, |
for

Men’s Rubbers
Men's Rubbers, medium and heavy 
weights, for business and

wear: heavy corru- M y
Soles and heels; jj

heav 
gate- 
regular $1.00, for
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Sdiool for Housewivesm i I

.Vinter Récupération m n
V

ss
a

? v
condition but too well. , by tbe free use of this king of

She has lost appetite, flesh, col- fruits. After reading half an hour, 
or, and, as she laments, “ambition.” lie down in a dark room for the 

That is the word used by women sole and express purpose of going
to sleep.

Put matters of personal interest 
clean out of your head. That is

'I.k

y-J,
of the all-the-year-round working 
classes to describe the general 
good-for-nothingness richer worn- 
en’s doctors diagnose as “the verge the object of the pleasant story, 
of nervous prostration.” Get into that, and away from your-

She cannot sleep, and she must self. From my babyhood I have 
wrk wooed slumber by fancying myself

It is too late now to talk of , one of the characters in the bopk I 
change of air even if the money have been reading at bedtime, 
were forthcoming. It is a lulling fiction of the unagi-

Tbe children are all at home, and nation..... 
her husband’s house must be kept. And imagination is what you are 

Winter housework is heavy; win- in need of at present, 
ter marketing is expensive. You have had too much of the

hard, actual world.
You are suffering from grinding 

monotony. Sleep twenty minutes— 
not more. Fifteen suffice to loosen 
the tension of the spinal screw in

urn■

:
;• :

Im | 1
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1% NT.»se:a DON’T!Wâ The prefatory and the strongest 
word I have for Martha is—DON’T 1 
I reiterate it with a double-breas 
vim.

:m. i
■ •**

-W:
' . !■Ik-

» ted
. : ,% %

The only way is to set about 
building up the tissues worn to thin

HE catra?householder laid iu ~ '
his winter’s coal last June. Make a change of air and scene 

He will expatiate to you, for elf. 
if you have patience to Register a vow, and keep it, to 

hear an hour’s harangue, upon the hav<$ an hour that is au your 0wn 
prudence of the measure. every day.

Goal is cheaper in what is the xhe best time will probably be 
didl season with the collier. after the luncheon dishes are out
-Our sagacious economist has of the and the children are

saved a dollar a ton some years. off t the afternoon session of 
Not this, he grants, but still enough . \
to make it worth a man’s while to gyt0 maid bf aU work, if 
have his coal out and you have one> that you will see no-

t tv body for sixty minutes by the clock, and Mr Shortpurse awake to the ^ . b/a matte, of life and . ,
hard fact that winter is upon us deftth Eyen then, let it bide a j 
and fuel on the rapid rise. This is an affair of life or

ETXL'SSJfeTh v-“*°°M>■“*dollars and cents is involved. the trutb>
Leaving fuel and coin out of the 

question, how many of us who read 
this page are as long-sighted with 
regard to a matter of more mo
ment!

%***%&&■

T |1
: ;

* ,t }'j■

< ■ tm
:;y.

■ is the evening walk of Traddles and 
Sophy after work hours, when the 
young husband shows the wife 
“which of the diamond-eyed . ser
pent* coiled up on white satin rising 
grounds he would give her if he 
could afford it,” and she selects the 
gorgeous watch she would give him.

“And really we go'away as if we 
had got them !”

Again, I say, cultivate the pleas
ures of the imagination. They cost 
nothing and bring in large dm-

Build castles in the air instead of 
dungeons in the same location.

Finally, tempt that lagging appe
tite of yours as you would tempt 
that of your ailing child.

Eat fruit in abundance, and 
chew sweets'. Cakes a'nd candies are 

expensive than apples and or
anges, and confectioner’s pastries 
are dearer than salads.

Brown bread and esculents will 
strengthen and purify the system as 
meat never did. I am not a vege
tarian, yet I do not believe in load
ing stomach and liver, with flesh 
foods. Make strengthening froths . !!, 
so savory as to stipulate the diges
tive organs.

In short, study your case as if the 
sufferer were a beloved friend who 
must be aroused to the belief of her 

value to home and family and

IS
say truthfully, ‘I don’t care what 
people think of 

* It is certain that a woman is 
dangerously near a fatal break- 
down when she ceases to care how 
she looks. Encourage personal van
ity as a tonic.

11 You will look five years younger 
when you have dressed. If you 
keep up tne practice as I outline it 
of the daily “hour off,” you will 
lose ten years in as many months.
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I should know, for I have made 

trial of the regimen for forty 
It will make à woman over,
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and up again, sooner than foreign 
baths and all the “pick-me-ups” at 
the command of nerve specialists.

Count that day lost in which you 
do not take your walks abroad in 
the open air, let the weather be ever 
so discouraging* A tramp in a rain
storm, when one is clad in mackin- 

__ __ tosh and galoshes, and her oldest

.fcatrsire&she -
dréadful thing ; we : any other member. > si fierce joy. ,
ihd turn! and turn ! Dress for the afternoon always, If you do not sleep well, coax John

or one of the bigger boys to take a 
brisk walk of a dozen blocks or so

Nothing lessens the strain that look well. r J , after dark. It wakes up the lower
threatens to snap tbe vital cords so If it says “handsome instead of limbs and draws the bl<^ from
quickly and so gently as the brief “well,” there is so much to the good, the head p active and wholesome 
afternoon nap. A long siesta Convince yourself that John and work elsewhere. , i
makes one dull and languid. the children want you to wear prêt- Look into the shop windows and

When you get up, take a rapid ty things and take pride in your chat with your escort about what 
sponge bath, Asking cold water comeliness. you see there. One of the most tell-
freely over the neck and arms. An old writer says, “A young man ing touches of the bright side of

The arms feel tbe refreshment of is not far from ruin when he can htiman nature m David Copperfield

1
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It fi
but there Is a difference between 
traigingr ^aiM^ brute^force. merely -
know what he has done, that he. hla 
fat her, is master ! *

It makes me fairly boil!
M. B. (Western Springs,

A Left-Over of Beef’s Tongue.
This is good made of smoked tongue, 

better of half a fresh tongue, cooked 
and cold.

Cut the tongue into half-inch dice. 
Prepare the sauce by cooking together 
in a frying pan two tablespoonfuls of 
butter with two of flour, and stirring 
to a two minutes’ boil.

Season with salt, pepper, a teaspoon
ful of onion juice and three tablespoon- 
tuls of lemon Juice. When you have a 
smooth mixture, add four tablespoon* 
fuie of strained tomato sauce. Simmef 
gently for five minutes, put In the 
tongue dice and, withdrawing the pan 
to the side of the range, let it stand 
there until the meat is heated through. 
It should not really boil.

Pour into a hot dish and garnish with 
sippets of toast.

lovingI am not otfe to spare the rod when it 
Is a necessity, but you may be sure that 
it is not used till the child is old enough 
to understand the nature and purpose of 
the punishment.

My own 
same kind
body.” , .

It has been my aim all his life to keep 
all the nerve strain possible from him, 
and as a result in the two severe ill
nesses which he had, where tbe consult
ing physicians had almost given up hope, 
he had reserve force, together with his 
confidence in me, to htlp him through.

His body is catching up with his head 
now, and he is one. of the dearest, most 
affectionate, tender-hearted little men 
that you ever saw. If his fathre had un
dertaken any such measures with him, 
and would not have listened to reason 
and common sense, I should have taken 
the child and left him.

t once knew a father of that type, and 
his children fairly hated him, and went 
about cringing, with o 
dodging a.t every move 
of some punishment, like a puppy 
had been kicked and beaten till 
no confidence in any one.

Such a man has no business to be the 
father of tender little human beings. It 
is all right for parents to begin training 
the child early—aa early as the cradle-

weeks ago. Let us know how you have 
succeeded with it.

Praises Chestnut Recipes
Tour recipes for savory chestnuts are
l’here Is one. and, to my »ay of thinking, 

one of the best, you do not mention. I 
mean that for stewed chestnuts, as they are 
served in Germany as a vegetable. tVe 
have the dish, while chetnuts last, at 
least twice a month.

After the chestnuts are shelled they are 
boiled with a piece of butter and a little 
salt until tender.

Stew som 
quarts of
peel and sugar, and ml* with the chestnuts.

Cook together for a few minutes.
A. N. Philadelphia).

As one who is reckoned by some a 
"crai.k” in her preference for dieting 
over drugging in the management of 
human systems—le^ me call attention to 
one feature In your recipe which even 
yon have ^perhaps overlooked.

Nuts are proverbially constipating to 
a majority of people.

Mothers often have reason to forbid 
their children to eat them on this ac
count. Prunes are pleasantly and harm
lessly laxative.

The combination must therefore, be 
wholesome as well as palatable.

A Mother’s ExperienceTP YOU know a good recipe for pickling 
I beef in brine with saltpeter, please 

let me have it in the Exchange at 
your convenience^

I know of no better formula for pick
ling or coming beef than one used 
in Old Virginia from time Immemorial, 
and warranted good and safe.

Mix dry salt with one-tenth as much 
saltpeter, and rub Into each piece of 
meat as much of the mixture as it wUi 
hold. The salt should lie dry upon the 
surface when you cease the rubbing.

Throw a cloth over all to keep out 
dust, and set the beef sway for twenty- 
four hours. RepeaF the rubbing then 
until you have a dry powder upon all
sides of the meat. Set aside for another 
day.

On the following day prepare the 
pickle. Stir into five gallons of cold 
water one gallon of salt, four ounces 
of saltpeter and a pound and a half of

duties all summer long is in the door. The sound of the bolt will br^nsX*e are dissolved boil the 
same ‘plight with Mr. Shortpurse, begin the business you are bent brine for ten minutes. L*t it get per-
who never gets a chance to lay up upon. Undress, and let down your fectiy cold before you pour it over the
enough money to buy coal at out- hair. “Make believe very hard” orefàWiargeSheartdhenwarCe crock The 
of-season rates. that you are unbound and free for meat must be wiped dry with a clean

It is of such unfortunates that an indefinite period. ^i^ok^intif the’barriTor crock every
the royal moralist may have been Comb the loosened hair and rub fourth day for a month to make sure thinking when he wrote “The- de- the back of your neck, and up and g? “
etruction ot the poor is their pov- down in the hollows behind the ears'* àt once; wipe the meat dry and cover
arty.” Seat vourself in the easiest ehnir with another supply of the pickle made, peat yourseii in tne easiest cnair aa dlrected above. Make this a little
. No truer line was ever penned. in the room, and put your feet stronger than the first.

I must own to a sneaking prefer- upon a stool almost as high as the ^he best corned beef i have ever eat-
cncq for the thoughtless butterfly chair. Upon this I insist. recipe!8 It was fh-m'andïweet andVeven
above the priggish ant who shut the Men comprehend the philosophy more delicious cold than hot.
door in the face of the shivering, of “putting the feet up.” It re-
bedraggled creature on the first lieves the weight dragging hard
etormy day of the autumn..

As a child, I hated that ant!
I was sure, with

V9 flBegging the pardon of "An Old-Fashion
ed Grandmother,” the doctor whtyn she con
sulted and the “Graduate Nurse who 
agreed with both of them and said a good 
deal on her own account. I support the 
young mother who thinks the “pacificator’ 
—we call it a “pacifier"—harmlesi 
dispensable.

I have raised two children of my own, a 
girl of 11 and a boy of 7. and have taken 
care of several other children in the family, 
and know any number of women who have 
also used the pacifier with their babies.

My children are both lovely, healthy, and 
have perfectly formed mouths, clear heads 
and nostrils.

I do not approve of children keeping it in 
the mouth all the time when not nursing <or 
using the bottle.

R. H- (Baxley. Ga.). boy. now 5 years 
l ot child, “all

old, was that 
head and no

s and in-& f
■■ •■ >

m
V. - - ’ ,<5 ' ‘

: ..v 1 und to two 
of lemon

is prunes, about a pot 
chestnuts, with à bit

Mrs.Sfr’v ■
IB : i-'ilâ

Not that they suck in wind! 1
That is impossible, since there is no open

ing in the nipple, and the Ivory ring keeps 
out all air about it.

Whep the child falls asleep it should be 
drawn out of the mouth, and only given 
when the baby, is restless and fretful while 
wake.
This is my experience. I hope you will 

hear from some others.

kn* eye on him and 
i he made, for fear 

which 
it had

>1
'

f--■

Mn. P. T. C. (Chicago).
In conformity with our rule of hearing 

both sides of a case, I make room for 
the temperate letter of our Chicago 
mt-tron. *

If I cannot alter my own opinion of 
“the pacifier:’ at once and entirely, I 
admit her right to be heard and hope, 
with her, for the story of other experi
ences.

letup on the daily grind of stated Go to your room and lock the

CANDY RECIPES
; 1Chocolate Fudge.

i—x UT Into a cle’an, smooth saucepan 
' two cups of granulated sugar, 

* two squares of chocolate, grated 
or broken Into little pieces; one cup 
milk, and butter the size of an egg.

Push back on the stove, where It 
will melt and heat very slowly—an 
hour Is none too much—then bring for
ward and cook briskly for ten or more 
minutes, until it “balls," when drop in 
cold water. Take from the fire and 
beat with an egg beater until qu!*» 
stiff, adding a tablespoonful of vanilla 
extract.

Pour into a buttered pan. set In a cold 
place until quite hard, then cut into 
squares.

and a half of best chocolate to melt.
When the chocolate is melted, add 

to the other Ingredients and let all 
cook, stirring constantly.

When it hardens Into rather soft balls 
If dropped in cold water, add a table- 
spoonful of melted butter; then take 
from the fire. Beat until It begins to 
harden, then pour Into buttered pans.

Marshmallow Fudge.
Two cups of granulated sugar, two 

squares of chocolate or four rounded 
tablespoonfuls of cocoa, one cup of milk 
or cream two ; ab'py.Doott
butter. Cook until the candy string*, 

then add fifteen or twenty fresh marsh
mallows, stirring hard until they are 
melted and thoroughly blended with th* 
other ingredients. Pour Into butteree 
tins and cut when cold. This rule, omit
ting (he marshmallows. Is the one used 
for the well-known “college fudge."

Telephone Fudge.
Follow the above rule, using in place 

of the chocolate half a pound of maple 
sugar.

MCandying Mint Leaves
Please inform me soon how to candy 

mint leaves so that they will retain their 
freshness, color and shape.

I have made a heavy syrup, and when 
I put the leaves in the candy would 
change back to thin »yruj>. Then I boiled 
it a good- while longer, and that tough
ened the leaves, making them curl up.

I have been thinking if one knew Just 
how to candy violets one could do the 
same with mint leaves or any other flow
er or plant. B. G. K. (Minneapolis).
I can grive but one hint that might 

possibly help you In your quest, Thq 
syrup should not be hot when the. 
leaves are dipped in IL

You speak of candied violets.
AU I have seen are curled out of 

shape, while retaining color and perfume.
Will some benevolent member lift 

E. Q. K. out of her quandary?

Advises Against Boarding
To the “Western Gifl,” who wished to 

hear from some other young women who 
e boarding and who would like to go to 

uusekeeping, I wt 
“Take a house at 
I boarded

say: -
once and begin to live!” 

for two years, and if that 
is more disheartened than I was, shemy heartfelt 

boarded 
was just 
not worth 
take a house.

I don’t think so now!

sympathy.
for two years, as I said, and 

beginning to think that life was 
living when I got a chance to f i

"In the ti 
of men to \ 

- . been increa 
ways largo 
increasing, 
must be pi] 
causes. In 
other calm 
think tha. 
They cert;] 
Judgment,] 
number on 
mal, as ci] 
creatures, 
however, i] 
while the | 
Id, retiring 
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r in the Sta] 

* ’ infelicity. ] 
. noticed In] 
first their] 
themselves 
said that 1 
suicide Is 
The lax id 
the marrld 
has occasi] 
ble. i

4» “Diaappj 
as being a 
more free

A Thank Offering
upon the spinal column—the seat Jerl”;V,h‘e i^anuglrth.ï^a'Uœ™
of the crucified nerves that are to me through the Exchange,

a rising lump making life not worth living to you. ery^ter’afr.°iEpie“ù™ rTmed?” 1%
in my throat, that I should have Exchange your shoes for a pair of length®'11 wafsha<kndC5utfoCv*el?rthentflrin to
taken her in and been glad to eat soft low slippers. t>mi in two quarts ot water.,..., 1 te e lu 1 ». Cook until the water is reduced to one
the content Ysho’uld" find Tn the TAKE THINGS EASY

eight of her enjoyment of the food These preparations completed, lie foïïetime» a daaÿma11 wlnegla,Bful three or 
I had worked to store. back in the chair and read a novel. m, trt3inoThm

I own to a like feeling now in Nothing exciting or bordering upon liHeireT’anbine*hls
pondering upon the evil case of her the tragic. Above all, nothing that
to whom has been denied the op- deals with the vexing problems ^of
portunity to build up nervous, sociology.
brain and muscular tissues while Select a bright, optimistic story 
her fellows were out of harness for that wiy amuse, without setting you 
s week or two. a month or three. to thinking of the perplexities and 

I would hold converse today with pains of mortal life, 
the woman who has had no outing I hope you are fond of apples? 
during the outing season ; the house- If you are, eat/one or half a dozen 
mother whom stern circumstance while you read, 
of some sort has kept at home and 
at work when her neighbors 
secruiting for the winter’s 
paign,
a We know the symptoms of her

Of course, I have more work to do, but 
I get what I want to eat. and 
and enjoy it, even If I do have 
until it is cooked.

I have a nice, comfortable home, and am 
buying it and paying for It by degrees. I 
am not a westerner, but if she wants to 
write to a plain Philadelphia girl I should 
be pleased to tell her anything I know.

I am not a fancy cook, yet I get gifad, 
wholesome food, and It agrees with me. I 
am happy and contented. That, to my 
mind, is better than boarding.

Nut and Chocolate Fudge.
Mix four cups of brown sugar with 

three-fourths of a cup of rich milk; 
add two tablespeonfuls of butter and 
three ounces of unsweetened chocolate. 
Set back on the stove until the choco
late Is melted, then boll until It begins 
to thicken.

Take from the fire, beat until rather 
stiff, add two cups of English walnuts 
or butternut meats and pour Into a 
buttered shallow pan. when nearly 
cold cut Into squares.

Maple Fudge.
One pound of maple sugar, broken In 

small pieces or grated ; one cup of 
cream and milk. Boll until It hardens 
In cold water;, add a cupful of hickory 
or pecan nuts, stir in lightly, then pour 
into greased pans to cooL

Va agar Fudge.
Add to two cups of brown sugar one 

cupful of thick cream. Boll until it 
hardens in water. Spread a pan with 
nut meats, stir the candy until It 
stiffens, slightly, then 
meats.

of it. 
wait >

Philadelphia Fenouche.
One and one-half cupfuls of light 

brown sugar, one can of condensed 
milk, tablespoonful of butter, one 'tea- 
spoonful of vanilla -extract and half a 
pound of English walnuts. Boil twenty 
minutes, stirring steadily ; pour on but
tered plates, and when nearly cold cut 
in squares. This penouche Is said to far 
surpass that made with ordinary milk 
or even cream.

Polish for Steel Knives
I wonder if your readers know that sift

ed coal ashes, unmlxed with those made 
by burning wood, are an excellent polish 
for stee! knives, kitchen spoons and tin
ware; In fact, for almost everything that 
needs scouring and burnishing?

Rub & bit of flannel with soap and dip 
In the ashes. Wood ashes will clean, but 
they impart a dull finish, while coal ashes 
brighten.
If the, cloth usad for polishing‘be wet 

with kerosene befotc dipping it 
ashes, the effect is even b 
more easily wrought than when soap is 
rubbed upon it.

o, -after years of suffer- 
many doctors, was en- 

i simple decoction, 
pensive pound cake : 

eggs, one email cup of butter, one 
and a half cups of flour, one cun of sugar 
two tahlespoonfuls of milk, one teaspoonfui 
of baking powder.

. Vse the w-bites of two of the four eggs 
for icing.
v Mrs. W. G. (Washington. D. C.).

J. K. (Frankford, Pa.).
It Is practicable In the favored region 

in which you dwell te “take a house.”
In crowded cities, that have overbuilt 

all their surface room, and presume 
upon their right to stretch skyward, the 
word “flat" must take the place of 
"house.”

I know of groups of two, three and 
four girls who keep heftse together in 
gladness and singleness of heart—living 
far^more comfortably than they could 
in a hoarding house, to say nothing of 
the ability to choose their own a/sociales 
and keep such hours as please them.

In a section of your letter, for which 
I have not room, you ask for a recipe 
for bread baking.

I take It for granted that you saw 
that published la the Exchange some

i

;Mrs. W. R F. (Chicago). !Both your recipes are acceptable.
That for the rheumatism cure is es

pecially valuable. Celery is well known 
in materia medlca as a nervine.

1 have used It with marked success as 
such, eating freely and often of the 
fresh vegetable.

I am the more Inclined, therefore, to 
lend an attentive ear to what you say 
of It as a specific In another form of 
disease.

The decoction can do no harm. *
It shou-d. of course, be kept on ice 

1er) *♦ should sour before it is all used

Chocolate Caramels.
Dissolve one and a half pounds o* 

brown sugar, one-quarter of a pound or 
unsweetened chocolate and a teaspoon
ful f>f butter with half a pint of cream „ -
or Condensed milk. Boil gently for 
twenty minutes or half an hour with-- 1
out stirring. When the candy hardens, 
if dropped Into cold water or strings as 
It- dnps from the spoon, it is done.

Just before taking it from the fire 
add a teaspoonful ,of vanilla extract, 
possible. Pour into buttered tine and 
mixipg It In with as little stirring aS 
cut Into squares when dons.

t •>in the
etter and

The Pilloried Baby
The pilloried baby has still another 

Indignant sympathizer:
When I read that 

. for i he 
straps It 
cry, 1
him ___
training. It Is olaln bullying.

Vt ’ They are distinctly sedative and 
a gentle nervine, containing more 
phosphates than any other food in 
proportion to its weight.

Brain and digestion are built up

pour over the
1were

cam- Maple-Chocolate Fudge. .
Put into an Iron pot three and a half 

cups of granulated sugar, one-half cup 
of maple syrup and a cupful of rich 
milk. In a double holler nut a square

plea In your 
baby whose 
th chair and

paper 
father

the high dhalr and lets It 
myself; “May God forgive 
li Such treatment Is not

dear little 
into the hi 

said to 
If He can 1

up.
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We Saw. Lina and Lay Free #

January Carpet Carniva.1 ces Are Here 6,

Best Carâ
I

small amounts os you Hnd it convenient. „ ry

Ew

-Our Large Illustrated

Catalogue of 
Furniture, Etc*

Will be sent to any address (out
side of Toronto) upon request 
Write us.r 4

1•ii

i

ese are the inviting , ^ .
These are the generous inducements we 

of the town with reductions like these ?
ttie year, 
carpet selling Inlaid Linoleum 69cBalmoral Carpet 92cBest Brussels $1.28

laid and lined free) .. ................. ■

English Axminster $1.39
«as» «

%Scotch inlaid Linoleum. 900 heavy ouaUt^ floral
. *n net terns also wood effects, two yaru 

ln Special, per square yard, Monday

Balmoral Carpet., 686 yard» best quality. J0^'; 
superior to ordinary Brussel» for weaLboree . «126.
your choice of eight good patterns .régula p 
Special (sewed, laid and lined free) Monday ............ .92

.69 I
widths only.borders 

range of 
per yard, 
free).. ,■

regular 
Monday (sewed

Them Mondayto Pay
Clocks

Any of These Things Needed About Your Home? ^
chiffoniers ^ rr EH-rEâLfiB:§s:

heavy posis and fillers, br^s knobA heavy turned and flut»d lew». r*- boerd^ regularly 119.75. -ji QK prices ranging regularly up to |8^
regularly *3.75. Monday, spe- 2.85 gtilarly *10.60. Monday tot. special ... ...  14.»0 ÿwr choice Monday t or . • • 5.Q5
Brass" BedÀ "4-6 •.iie oi.lyVid bright ...........‘ RufftitS........... Light FiXtUtCS ...................................................
or dull finish, large fiat vases, heat y DUTTcLS Two-llght Brass Gas Fixtures (*6
tillers and husks, fuI*bow extension Buffets, In selected quarter-cut-gol- j , complete with crystal globes, upholstered ln
Ew:r.“y.. .*. ^4.75 Miifates «ra’SsshirÆï;

BfeS- *** *Hüi5d$ awsyvar»» 29.75
stamssfsawfw .........china cabinets 8B®SS23%B^8' Ssg5is*.“. sfimiSs
lari y *13.50, for................ 0 4:0 wide and 66 Inches high, AUadwlth jj-lnoh green shades and, 6 t»Ft tub; >48.50. Monday, special ..

ü 4 shelves, F^s. 9.90 log; regularly *4.00 value. O QK -paveno" Davenport Beds weather-
door; regularly *1160. for. Monday, special V i edoak frames, upholstered In green

Dinnerware ^ Dining Chairs ' and 2Mun
Assorted Dinner Sets, blue Dlners;. in hardwood, go)den finish, îl^treeB- regularly sob
and green; regularly wortlr up to backs, cobbler seat, heavy mattreee, re«
*14.007 a f«w Pl.Sa»l»Wn. Stag) SLblè stretchers; regu- QQ On sale Monday _____________ ___________
clear out before stock-taking. Q 45 : «tarly *1.76 each, for ■ •*wy- - • ----------------- —>

Parlor Suites
B5H!aJS“n»Njg^
ed in aeeorted patterns green vet-

itt!
ly *8*. Monday, special.. -Ltr.vv 
^r^^^ed-Wl-bedXl:

sSb*5*4 for. woo° 34.75
Pive - niece Parlor Suites, extra 
chofee nicely aaaorÿfl ’«JUt mC*hoa- 
ings, fancy polishes birch-mahog
any frames ; regularly *86. 59.T5
Monday, special......................... ■

Steel Ranges

Monday, special .. 44.00

S

1hour

ft

gffiir&a ssrsftA
trimmings; regularly *11.00 r QQ 
value. Monday...............................

Folding beds
A snap ln Folding Cabinet Beds, 6 
only to clear, ln hardwood, golden 
oak finish, double sise, neat panel
led front, good woven wire spring 
spiral supports, allowing bed and 

« mattress to be folded complete^oval 
British bevel mirror; regu- 1 K 25 
larly *22.00. Monday ..... •

Dressers
Dresse#s in selected gOlflen siah, 42- 
Inch top, 24x36 cheval British bevel 
shaped mirror, 3-drawer dresser, 2 

v swell, nicely carved
regularly -JO TK

*18.50, for ..................... ■ • - -LO:,y
Large Combination Stand to match, 
regularly *6.60, for.............. . . A90

t*
■1

Davenports Bi

Bed Couches 8
of T raddles and 
lours, when the 
lows the wife 
mond-eyed. ser- 
hite satin rising 
give her if he . 

1 she selects the 
would give him. 
o away as if we

;ivate the pleas- 
tion. They cost 
in large divi

de air instead of 
ne location, 
at lagging appe- 
ou would tempt 
child.
ndance, and es- 
and candies are 

n apples and or- 
tioner’s pastries 
ads.
d esculents will 
if y the system as 
am not à vege- 

t believe in load- 
liver with flesh 
lgthcning broths 
nulate the dlges-

>ur ease as if the 
oved friend who 
the belief of her 
and family an4

Hall Racks 1-q*
Hall Racks, ln solid quarter-cut 
golden oak, diamond shaped British

»S-5S|gs
d for $66.00.

$66.00.:: 48.75top ones 
throughout;

Bradstreets, December 31 (this week) says:
(he railway and /lour mill interests of the west, ta“Who Said Panic?"
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. CITY HALL SQUAREThe Adams Furniture Company, Limited. .CITY HALL SQUARE • j
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PHOEBE ST. OLD BOYS 
’ HOLD FINE BANQUET

and sociology and partake of ethical 
S aspects of certain sociological pheno-' 
mena. The whole question of divorce 
Is in Itself simply an ethical problem 
In the social relation.

' "The normal espects of criminology, 
as presented by Prof. Sombroso, have 
specially attracted my attention, and 
I have further examined the whole 
question from the standpoint of the 
ancient writers and thipkers* who urg
ed arguments for and against the

Acma,„g— ™»"'tr-iXirr1 n°w 'srr,; i.1 rss *,.&
CU„ to to. United SU,,,. X"Æ» ÜV' “*S SS K TSÜ

lng 1907, -while the antl-suictde bureau to take to poisons ln the^ various th of gulclde aa merely clever The first
of the Salvation Army in Chicago had forms. wWle men remain gre sophlatries, based on false views of Phoebe-atreet Old Boy*

year has shown a decided Increase. forms. Then drowning comes in ; what or strongly ^l1?6^0^8 ve4" of the organization and to those who &nd relatlon to God-
Prof James G Hume of the Univer- t certain extent. But there are be- violence were treated ln them very f fld ,t tbe purpose being to equip Christian Science accepts the Bible

*-« -

World to account” ornthe9 tendency to- *^fy ^v^theteneflt'of Xf ̂ doubt. I who^wls®^ an opStic tempera-j Xmund Bristol, M'.P. was one of the ^€Yhat° waf In Jamee

, , »elf rip-tructlon said' ^ have a strong suspicion, however,1 ment, cheery and helpful In manner, ch|ef speakers, and in replying .to w‘ ^ad: •Every good F^t and every
ward self-dest • been that the most horrible forms of suicide; waa usually placed in charge, and „C(mada „ ably proposed by Stephen perfect gift . . . cometh down from

“I do not know that there has t en for tbe express purpose of they were often able to probe and allé- h SDOke splendidly on the the Father of lights, with whom is n
any very rapid increase -*h suicide of a^e «P . susceptibilities of others. v|ate the causes which were driving W. Burn , po variableness, neither shadow °< J“r"-
late, either in Canada, or in the'States,, sho<&i g^the^ isPanothe one of the these unfortunate people Into this progress, financial strength and bene- lng„ And ln Ecclesiastes: What-
or in other countries. Of course when ; causes for this manner of dy- peculiar state of mind. It was quite fite of the Dominion. He said there goever God doeth, it shall be
any considerable period of time is tak-j common cau , i,keiy that many of the applicants at wag reason to be proud of the way nothing can be put to it, nor
en into consideration and cor"Pa "Many cases of suicide do not occur theae bureaus did not seriously con- Brltlsb people nowadays welcomed taken from U. PaJ^ BaJ ' temDOral-
with previous similar periods, all in-j M V faney that there Is a cer- template suicide, altho they were very Can£Mjians There bad been a great things wh ch are ®.eea ac® te™ °£rè
crease is clearly shown; but I cannot here, ° dence between crime in h at down and very much dis- h ln public sentiment. There but the things which are "<?t f^n
■ay that there has been any noticeable Mncaneno gulclde. u,at where couraged, and the causes of trouble wer^any matters for Canadian to eternal.”. Therefore to
Increase in recent years. „nhal- crime is freely indulged in and the were often removed by merely speuri g confljder besides “Canada for the Can- mutable, Perfect a ad must bfc*

"Suicide epidemics are due tounbal crime V .g nQt generally re- for them employment etc. Cases of adlan8Tbey needed to have devel- ev«ry.tWm« God.has ^ not evil and good.”
anced conditions of mlnd-exislmg sanctity o jg & ^3,^,. tendency w1ves deserted by their husbands, for stronger national sentiment and sptrttuaJ, like Himself for tbe^mter we underetand that God has
about the same time in a number or spected and a lack of respect lnstance, were looked into and rclfev- a wjder outlook, taking a higher part universe nrjtbe “Twl-t to decay already created all things, that He is
person; and the suggestion that comes , owa Qwn ll(e so that you can ed certainly, as far as he could learn. ,n the desUnleg of the empire There seen ^an made in the unchanging goodness and love, and
from known cases becomes b° atJ°"® take it for a fact that In places where bureaus has been beneficent. wa8 an obligation on every citizen to and be and^s Spiritual, therefore that He cannot be moved by

xsœsssssxï&i^‘jîx’ssjrü’isssi --------- -- . î^*aarirsarÆ srewtgsgsS-s asstfs
ofcoeZutyindg th^Jd,"which had been of sincldes. ^ ^ ^ nable WBÊm&M Tw. W. Ogden, who has been a M^er maa ^«^«.jo^vern- toowU 6m

anysense in or reason for the manner suppose that the attrae ,bl,|tie* f cition.” stated that 40 years ago there that conception of man r 1 expressed^ "Chris-
o. committing aulcide a«d the most ofhomejfe^and^their rtsp ^ gtate LX/W W ! were seven schools with 40 teachers; the ^tua,^ man hf^bfi,e^clarea ^ ^V-ts are learning fo W
revolting methods are often use * . ,k » married man has some . ’1 M, imL now there were more than 60, with oe not th.- . * «at of the tree of the without ceasing.* For their hearts

nriM^- u0^tM ^T„r^pdetor«St  ̂ ' -, sr H”aS %sx. MnVrS

* take. And error Is liable to destruction Is found in the lam ^ " I lower schools and to make better use «aW of any Power^cawa con-; *>h” done and to know, the
in the same way with cough medicines. of the church and r8l'f a„ flrmlv ' v of the fifth book classes to. God, to*the,reality of evil, | He has already given. In other
Caroolte acid, thinly diluted, .has a ra- doctrine has been so long ,t is ; j George E. Bedson. prudent of the tirue to •'evU (n aH torms be instead of begging Gbd to -give
ther sweetish taste, and It I» not unt 1 eatabllshed in th® chute the association, who occupied the chair. Ju«t ua for M a man “think-1 wo • th, they think thev bave
it gets thru, the membranes that the> somethlng absolutely ^"T^ênt is so - I introduced several other sprakbra,^who *Waran‘t beart so he is." A recent ! tJ^tm0”are not in possession of. they
realize what they have done. divine law. And the s men . ^ touched on matters of'viiried inte^rest, «thJl *1» Christian Science Sen- what they already have In

The Causes. strongly rooted against itthatrno Among them were: LevIJ-Clark and editorial m rne train of | »rÇftndingwnw knew It
United States the proportion wbo respect the church and religion Alex McMillan, past tmlndprfs and tlneU and!ieatto. could have their P°a8e88l0"g 8 tfuUy,

of men to women in cases of suicide has are on the one hand by that v i i j.Joseph L. Deary, preaePf-1 ”f ®*,n' f1 Ood good would be dethroned— not c R. Munro.
been Tncreasinlverv much. It was al- very much deterred from the act ,̂ ! the school (now called Ogden School), P0*®:' ^TiJomn^otent. Such a pro-ST' of 'SSrSZ&S me? and wo-| WH» I^ST SSSSJ?

mUSt ^ ^UnïtWynrm"ÿîne?n??0r ^ wh^Yave not this support |, {& t“ iKwHIam Manae.i | ^ to

SÎÏÏ XT Ot sSe. as| ■HHHH provta^;^’is reai.^ ^stian^ence

Thev certuinlv do not possess good we„ aa 0( crimes, in what is called by James McFarlane. W. J. I co??b®nd freea mankind Zrom the e«f-
judgment, and" beyond question a large „ow lournalism. tend to aggrava ; ney, G. HuntetiF. R>-an, Harvey Fl y ev ^ th|a delusion. Its leading Re(erences
number of them are mentally abnor- bQtb ev11s. But newspapers In ^ and Frank C3e^r. _ ^ Bm Ma. postulates are that - God is the only X j standing and personal integrity
^ra,Crl^ealX7nan.nLr^t. •£. TnTb^W aTy proper ret.- JS**"’ tbe^ Chief Justice,

however, lo be of an aggressive type. e resnect to giving harrowing i success of the function. 1 P” ,8 real and has power. Sir ^ Koaa.ex-Premler of Ontario,
while the suicide is perhaps more tim- a of either X^!,snvor Z* 'Mj 1 \ E.rlpt PBOM FLAMES This belierf is being rapidly dtopelled «°”' N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic-

tofiiei 1““'“ üT.'ü7rcÎMIi>™“>”n>»j"J hl5? Mve never been able te <»nelnee Hveï’TÜJ dl.fntner."'^ÏÆ»°!r *«1 M|?Î“b7v. e 3«e.Un.n.BU».p .IT.,-

fi?YCetheinr ‘ d*vorcPeedr8 wfveTYndThen W opinion this SARAFOFF Sti vTen fire *w?t thn.-WavertW S °|ev. ° D" ***'**" France Ha. It Cold. j,'

themselves; and it may generally be gn inconcelvable hypothesis, and I BORIS SARAFOF , Hall, a four-storey bolding in Br k by Zephaniah. when he Kq° McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for PARIS, Jan. 4.—France is experlenc-
Bald that in cases of domestic infelicity r not imagine any one being so dis- ^ell-known Bulgarian revolutionary lyn Cn the top of which‘ nm~n? *avs that hto people shall pot see iiquor and tobacco habits are health- ing a gp^i of extremely cold weather, 
'uicide is usually preceded by murder. I cannot 'mg^ klnd that he not ^ bas died at the bands of ters were holding an "'ted ^-Tl any more"; Tnd by Paul in 1. ^ inexpe  ̂home tr^tmeng. «« atSometer for the past four

Steff-s?jED*& sr- ^ mm■■■

Highest percentage ol 
heat, lowest percentage 
of waste. No clinkers.

— GOING TO-Highest grade of Hard 
Coal on the market.^P^iÿ Man Ends His Life GLENDALE NEW i 

YORK
♦I

Lowest market price. Enquire of us before buyingWhich Influence Toward Suicide and 
the Methods Thereof.

Highly recommended by the people. Lt

THE WHELER COAL CO.
First Annual Function Addressed 

|>y Several Prominent , v 
Persons.
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ous train equipment.

u
Phones {Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts. teniont i THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY

at Grand Central De
heart of . New. York.

,d
annual dinner of the E8TABU8HED18S6 Tou arrive 

pot, the very 
at 7.64 am.
Berth reservations and tickets at,
C.P.B. City Office, cornet King 

Streets.

REPLY TO UNITARIAN. P.BURNS&CO.In reply to
and Vonse

Moosejaw ”* Calgary ’WOODHave opened COAL and 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5663 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5639, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

Western Express, leaving Toron- r 
to at 1.45 p.m. daily^wUMn fu-.

nee between loving 
iree, merely trying 
fellow, wbo doesn’t 
done, that hé. his

Springs, Ill.).

of the subject, ture run only as 
Moosejaw.

mil!
stern

îeef’s Tongue, 
of smoked tongue, 
sb tongue, cooked

y half-inch dice.
• cooking together 
tablespoonfuls of 

flour, and stirring

epper, a teaspoon- 
1 three tablespoon- 
When you have a 

four tablespoon- 
to sauce. Simmef 
utes, put In the 
hdrawlng the pan 
ange, let it stand 
is heated through.

and garnish with

I Get away front the cold weather. 
Reduced tourist rates now In ef

fect. ~

Any Grand Trunk Agent will 
ticket you.

understand the un
it further conflrma-

belleve ln and
[ton wera needed, Tt would be found ln 

Most88 Ï
-

:■Now is the time to go.
Don’t delay.
Tickets are Issued, good going 

one way.
Returning another.
Unique are the sights of Old 

Mexico.
Natural wonders are seen in Cali

fornia.

? !

:I

mil

gives to FloridaKindi nature 
perpetual summer.

locolate to melt, 
te is melted, add 
ents and let all 
ntly.
to rather soft balls 
ater, add a table- 
butter; then take 
until lt begins to 

to buttered pans.

For’ full Information and tickets 
call at City Office, Northwest Cor- 

King and Yonge-strcets.# ner

v Fudge.
ilated sugar, two 
or four rounded 

a, one cup Of milk 
. ;<h*i»sDoojn#rufc «.* 
he candy string», 
only fresh marsh- 
rd until they are 
, blended with th» 
oùr into buttered 

Ttiis rule, omit- 
s. is the one used 
College fudge/'
Fudge.
île, using In place 
u pound of maple

Penouche.
cupfuls of light 

•an of condensed 
f butter, one tea- 
xtract and half a > 
nuts. Boil twehty 
illy; pour on but- 
n nearly cold c'ut 
liche Is said to far 
ith ordinary milk

M iOVkk MAIL 4

MSB■ .
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“In the
TO LIVBKPOOL

LIVERPOOL.
T.n 4—Lake Champlain ....,.......... Rî? 97
rîn' 10—Empress of Britain..... ... .Dec. 27 
jlS" 2-tiécorsican (by arrangem t)..jan. 10

Feb 7-Empress of Ireland............ .Inn.»
Feb 3—Lake Manitoba .................f lX, "
Steerage, *27.50 and *28.7*. Second cabin. 

127 SO ud. Plrst-clafls, $4o.OO up. r^lake Erie and Lake Champlain carry 
one class, second and steerage only. 

STEAMER TO LONDON.
Van 29th, Montrose will leave West St. 

John to London direct, carrying one class 
(second) only. Rate, *40.00.

For full particulars apply to S. 
SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Toron
to. M. 6580. 2487

I.
TOLiquor andt obaccoHabils

— A, McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Canada.

as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro-

causes >

J. '
st

aramels.
a half pounds o< 
rter of a pound or 
c and a teaspoon- 
If » pint of cream 

Boll gently for 
it If an hour wifh- 
hf- candy hardens, 
inter or strings as 
in. it Is don?, 

it from the fire 
f vanilla extract, 
buttered tins and 

little stirring aa 
ft done.
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-? CARIAGE WAREROOMS. BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
___,--- ----

DEATH OF DR. SEE 
IS A SHOCK TO MANY

PubliT H. KENNEDY’S CARRIAGE WARE- 
V. rooms, 967 Queen-street West—We 
are. getting In dally a fresh supply of the 
very latest designs In sleighs, cutters and 
speeders, and our beautiful Pembroke 
family Surrey sleigh, hung on springs. Is 
as comfortable .to ride in as the easiest 
Victoria carriage, no jolts when going 
over crossings; also our King Edwards, 
Somersets and comfortable Dickey seat 
at the end, sets It off well In appearance; 
solid comforts, very roomy and comfor
table Princes ; very stylish Portlands; 
very neat and fashionable piano-box cut
ters for business or pleasure; extra light 
gentlemen’s drlvfng sleighs, very neat ana 
beautiful ; the very latest Portland, speed
ers, high knees and very easy back, and 
stylish Imported sleigh ; few Russian 
double-seated sleighs; three sizes of de
livery sleighs on bobs; straight draught, 
for city use; also large stock of carriages 
and buggies on hand, and a number of 
cutters and sleighs taken In exchange; a 
large stock of robes, Including musk ox, 
wolverine and buffalo, with bear, wolf 
and goat robe| ; horse blankets. In shapes 
and squares; knee wraps, quite a vari
ety to choose from; driving and delivery 
harness always In stock; Davis’ rubber- 
mounted driving harness, double and 
stitched, new, 18. Open daily and on the 
evenings :of Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, from 7 to 9.80.

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO this HOTELS.
THE STRAND HOTEL is

\ MRReaders of The World who 8ca"
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this pap® 
If they will say that they t0
advertisement In.. The To 
World. In this way they £ 
doing a good turn to the a 
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

. i now at
Victoria-street till new prei 
are built. Teddy Evans.

HARDWARE.
THE RUS81LL HARDWARE 

136 East Klng-st., Leading * 
ware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and he 
were, 208 Queen W. Phone M 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS Pi 
any stove made In Canada.
East Quéen-st. Phone Main 61

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cu 

Skin Diseases, Varicose VS 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented mol 
refunded. 169 Bay-strèet, Toront* <

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., eg. t 

elusive Locksmiths, 98 Victorla-cSS 
Phone Main 4174 . J

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B. T. SANDELL (successor to J. 8. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 623 ana .1 
526 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail tr- 
ders. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st 

west. Main 4969.

Clever- Young Chemist and Busi
ness Man Succumbs After 

an Operation. -■•
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JL cellation for

"Words, at best, can poorly express 
the grief I feel for so honorable and 
noble a man as was the late Dr. F. 
J. 6male of the Wm. Device Co. Were 
'he a brother, our kindly relations could 
hardly have been closer." These were 
•the words spoken by Dr. Frederick 
Tracy of Toroiito University upon 
hearing of the death of his friend at 

Rochester, Minnesota. -,
Similar tributes of the .esteemed p®r-

AMBU LANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted witn 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, *•* 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., origin» 
private ambulance service: exp 
enced attendance. Phone ,

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SOI- Frl 
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 2So Q 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 865

Yonge-street Old Silver, Sheffield
Phone

1 I

FUR GARMENTS and FUR SETS
The Bargains Yov’ve Waited for are Here sonallty and sterling worth were ex

pressed by everyone who has had the 

•privilege of the deceased man’s ac
quaintanceship. The university man, 
the associates of the Sunday school 
and Y.M.C.A., and his legion of friends 
in the Wm. Davies Co.’s business, all 
deeply mourn for one whose demise 
occasions no light affliction. A pro
mising life, brilliant in Its possibili
ties,- has passed away. In very early
manhood. ,___ „

Born near Lindsay, where a brother 
Is a well-known leading agriculturist, 
Dr. Smale was educated In the public 
school and Collegiate Institute ,of that 
place, graduating Into Toronto Uni
versity in 1888. The following four 
years were spent at the university, 
from which he graduated with dis
tinguished honors In chemistry and 
mineralogy in 1892. He also obtained 
thé exhibition 1861 scholarship, usually 
granted for two years, but -which was 
extended to three years for him. These 
years were spent in Leipsic, ^where he 
obtained the degree of Fto.D. Upon 
his return to' Toronto he was imme
diately offered the lectureship In the 
department of chemistry in Toronto
University. , „ .

It was during His work there that 
he made himsèlf popular with both 
students and the members off the 
faculty. A winning personality that 
at once invited confidence, combined 
with a genuine unselfish Interest in 
the welfare of others, made him re
spected and loved by all. A* one 
member of the Wm. Davies Co., Ltd., 
put it, "he was the wrong kind of 
man to ever have enemies. It simply 
wasn’t in him.”

In 1900, .co-incident with the desig
nation of Prof. Pike from the chemi
cal chair, he was persuaded by the 
Wm. Davies Go., Toronto, to enter 
Into business life. In order to belter 
Utilize the by-products of rate Mg 
industry, and a^eo to make experi
ments looking towards a more sanl-

_____ preparation and marketing of
pork products In the most economical 
way, the management succeeded in 
inducing him to accept a position as 
chemist. Later on he was made as
sistant general manager, and Ms suc
cessful businesti abilities have since, 
marked him.for a leading place In the 
Industrial life '<# the community.

Outside of hie professional and busi
ness duties, he was by no means an 
Idle man. As, at the university, where 
he took a leading part in the Y.M.C.A. 
work, so in the philanthropic and edu
cative work of -the city he was most 
active. A member of Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Ohurch, he became 
superintendent of the Sunday school, 
where he has done noble work. His 
warm geniality and optimistic views of 
the greatness of man, carried -his creed 
to many a heart, which to-day hides 
a poignant grief behind its sackcloth 
of sorrow for a lost friend.

His illness dates from September 
last. Some six weeks ago he under
went an operation for gall stones, but 
■the difficulty was not removed and 
last week he Visited Mayo Bros', hos
pital at Rochester, Minnesota, for fur
ther operation. But the shock was 
too much, and he passed away on 
Friday morning. The body is being t 
brought to Toronto, and will arrive 
here this morning, Mir. J. W. Flavelle 
accompanying the remains.

Funeral arrangements have 
made • for Monday, 2.SO p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery, from his late resi
dence, 76 Glen-road. Rev. Geo. Tlack- 

of Sherbourne-str^-* — ’" ""rive

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

XTOTICE - A GENTLEMAN WHO HAI N given up keeping, ha* 
disposal, to save auction expenses anc
removal, the following properties, con
elating of: Barney, a brown cob, WA 
vears also buggy and speeder, 2 sets o.

rib, r£r-1% SSSTSS^ «K
«me time he is kind and safer for th> 
innst timid person to ride or drive, anc 
Im perfectly sound; they will be sold t< 
suit purchasers, together or separate e

feed H^Pn«|il.C
tenMnsc p^ch^n^’M^

vl
Plats, Works of Art, etc. 
Main 2182.npHE CROWDS during the first two days of this extraordinary sale 

* have been most gratifying. Our marvelous assemblage of beau
tiful fur creations and the wonderful price reductions have “caught on” 
with the thrifty, far-seeing people of Toronto. They are buying furs

now because they know our reduc
tions are bona fide, and they come 
here finding the fulfillment of 
every prpmise and all goods exact
ly as represented. If you want 
furs you owe it to yourself to make 
careful price comparisons and see 
for yourself where the actual re
ductions are made—where the real 

- money saving opportunities exist. 
For this sale is an occasion that no 
thrifty man or woman should miss.

BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO, McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRANS- 

fèrred to and from all parte of tne 
city. Residence, 39 Farley-ayenue, 
Toronto. Phone M. 4460.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY; LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

LOCKSMITHS.
BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 1

WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac- |
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; builders’ -}i
hardware and brass goods; *
wrought Iron work for builders; <
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ISSUED BY L. S. HAWES, 486 Os- 

si ngton-avenue. Open evenings.
No witnesses.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. V
VERONE JOHN8TÔN, 415 Parlia- \

ment-etreet, opposite Gerrard. N.

i\
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
John Goebel, College 806. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY * CART

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287. ’

w.
1/

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and ■ evening. Dinner 25c.

6383.
PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

RANGES.
TRY ROBT. HUGHES, 371 YONGB- 

street, Toronto, for a nice heater 
or Peninsular Range. Al white 
lead, 7c. pound, phone M. 2864.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—Open 

evenings. Phone College 600.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading- 
avenue. Tel College 686.

RESTAURANTS.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Qopds Store. Reliable goods 
at lowest prices. Phone Main 2865. 
450-462

-i
• -mm

Spadina-avenue.
"ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR KELÏ- 

able Dry Goods at low prices. 436 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2086.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 155, and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7665.

t
:>

$45 Royal Ermine Muffs, $32.50 $7.00 White Thibet Muffs $4.50
Large Imperial style, lined with white satin, 
and silk wrist cord.

TTOPE’S, CANADA’S GREATEST 
II Store, 109 Queen-street West.

corner Sher- ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-live cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, jnos. 
Î6 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchihond-street, Noe. 89 to 50.

RIDING SCHOOL.
RIDING SCHOOL—Wessons given, 

first-class boarding accommoda- 
>• tlon; hones broken to saddle and 

harness. 41 D’Arcy-etreet. Main 
4498.

These Muffs have that rich elegant look that 
appeals to the fastidious dresser. They are 
in the fashionable Imperial shapes.

; CJT. ANDREASBERG GERMAN CANA
LS rles, the peerless and most sublime 
songsters of the bird- kingdom, daylight 
and gaslight singera; cheer your home, 
with one of these birds.

/ W. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Ham burg-ave
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 
nué, comer Dovercourt-road. Park 
1952.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 66 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

ZXOLDFISH, FISR GLOBES, PLANTS, W. J. A. ft H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
XJ grottos, foods, etc. ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor.
( WOES, CANARY, PARROT, 8QUIR- wrnFST^ "a** ^w'nr _____ _ w
V rel, etc., at nek bottom priced ^ £EG25’, Prescription

1 Pharmacist, Cor. College-atre-1 and 
Osslngton-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 597.

$50 to $65 Ladle»’ Fur-Lined Coat» 
$29.00$40 Royal Ermine Ties, $30.00

Eleven only, beautiful Coats, with shells in 
fine fawn and tweed materials, splendid fur 
linings and beautiful collars.

flOLD FINCHES, LINNETS, BULL- 
VX finches, cardinals, llsklns, etc.Beautiful rich creations, 65 inches long, taste

fully trimmed with heads and tails. PARROTS, 
I keets, lo

COCKATOOS, PARRO- 
ve birds, etc.

tinef
$175 to $185 Persian Lamb Jackets 

$132.50
i1 SEWING MACHINES.

JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 Vlctor a- 
streot: agents for Jones’ high
speed manufacturing and family 
machines. Phone Main 4928.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
AT YOUR SERVICE, "REX” MES

SENGER, I Lombard-street, Main 
481. Special rate for stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 301 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

$350 Alaska Seal Jackets
$249 Mink trimmed, highest quality No. i' skins, 

and natural 2-striped mink, 26 inches long, 
lined with heavy black satin, Imperial style.

j fiOODS DELIVERED. PHONE MAIN 
AJ 1969. Rope’s Bird Store. 109 Queen W.With every one of these stunning lustrous 

Jackets we give a certificate guaranteeing 
them to be genuine Seal. The linings are 
of beautiful brown satin, and every detail 
in the making of these coats has been 
thoroughly inspected before going into 
the showrooms. This'; is an exceptional 
offer ahd affords the season’s greatest op
portunity to secure a Seal Jacket

$25 and $39 Mink Muffs $17.75 MMNE UPRIGHT. PIANO. VERY ! Tmr r-T FV^TOB * t w
1 8llghtly used- beautIf U burl walnut i M2 AdcTa^Je ^reef west ^ C° ’

Phonecase, reliable make, special bargain at , „ , „„„„ ,
$175; another, a small upright, for $90; , Main 2201. Mght nhone 2737.
p: actlce squares In good order, $26 and 
up; parlor organs, like new, at one-third I 
of original cost. Terms to suit. Bell 
Plano Warerooms; 146 Yonge-street. ed7

This is indeed an extra special. These are 
large “Imperial” style Mink Muffs, beautiful 
specially selected skins. ENTERTAINMENTS. ,

JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist 596 
Crawford-street. Phone Park'3025 
Clubs, fairs, concerts and vaude
ville.

If TAILORS.
R. H. COCRBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors,” have removed from 530 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-st., 
near Church-st. Main 4867. «

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street.
’ Phone M. 4648.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly 
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 127
Queen-strbet west

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES ft DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmere, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BBDSON, undertaking par
lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.
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$16.50 and $18 Persian Lamb Muffs
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ANTED—$4000 TO INVEST IN 
’ ’ manufacturing business, paying from 

35 to 51) per cent. Strictly business pro- 
rc-sltlon. Box 31, World,

$8.75 ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

St.. N. 2470. You wire for me &nd 
m wire for you.

FIRE ESCAPES.
T. H. BURROWS, 3 St, Enoch-square. 

Oldest fire escane business in city
FLORISTS.

NEAL — Headquarters for 
wreaths, 672 Queen W 
College 3739.

A. J. PIDDINGTON, florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and 
flowers, 844 College-street 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND BMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931

Large Imperial style, lined with heavy black 
satin and silk wrist cord.$10 Alaska Sable Scarfs, $5.50i

$15 to $18 Persian Lamb Ties, $8.75 BOARq wanted: IVery fashionable Scarfs of rich natural fur, 
prettily trimmed with six beautiful tails. In the new paddle end styles, lined with fine 

black satin, 65 inches long.
VOUNG MAN WISHES BOARD AND 
A room In private family, fifteen min
utes' from King and Yonge-atreets. Par
ticulars to Box 85, World.

AG E N TS'WANTECL

at- '

$65 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats 
$47.50

$125 to $145 Persian Lamb Jackets $89 Coral
Phone

ed7

l. These jackets are our new èxclusive “Imper
ial” and “Alexandra” styles, plain or, Cana
dian mink trimmed, all sizes.

.

Beaver and melton cloths, muskrat lined, ot
ter and Persian lamb collars.

A GENTS 
-fa- descent 
cheaper than gas, seven times cheaper 
than ordinary kerosene lamp, 
entai Co.. 335 Broadway, New York.

FOR EROSENE, INCAN- 
Lamp. Twelve timesi cut

Phone
Contln-

I been 707

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets.Sellers - Gough Fur Co., Limited PERSONALS.
Phone Main 4596.eon ________

from a private sanitarium In Hamil
ton. where has been recruiting his 
health, to conduct the services.

Dr. Smale leaves a wife (formerly 
Miss Patch, daughter of the late Prof 
Fetch of Victoria University), and 
four small children to mourn his early 
demise.

The news of his death came as a 
great shock to his friends In the uni
versity, the church and In the com
mercial life of the city. Intense sor
row was expressed in every tone by 
those who had occasion to speak of

Lord Aylmer," Sir Fred Borden, Hon. tries they had never visited. A doctor their loss. “You cannot say anything 
W. S. Fielding, R. L. Borden, etc. could not prescribe for a patient some too highly of his sterling character,” 

Lord Mldleton had as his subject, 3000 miles away, nor could a statesman said Prof. W. Lash Miller, "for we 
"British Rule In India," and said at the at home speak of or rule a colony, un- ah were pleased at every opportunity 
outset that he was not one of those less he had visited it. ’ that came for his advancement. He
visitors who came to Canada on a few He referred to the monument to Lord was a favorite of everyone of us." 

OTTAWA, Jan. 4|—(Special). — The weeks' visit and then went back to : Clive, which Is being raised at home, At the time of his desth he was 
Canadian Club entertained to luncheon England and wrote a book on the coun- and went on to say the future of Can-i president of the Canadian section of 
to-dav Lord Midleton nerha,>« better try. The pleasantest day he had had ada lay In the hand? of the present de- the Society of Chemical Industry, and 
. ' , " ’ •*: 1 ’ vas the day he laid down political pow- cade, Just as India had been In t v*: he has been a valued member of the
Known as Kt. Hon. St. John Brodrick, er Canadians could not travel much, hands of the pioneers of that empira committee ever since Its Inception, 
ex-minister for war In 1900-1903 and because their country claimed their 160 years ago. After tracing the
secretary for India 1903-1905. Among! time. Most people had a chaotic Idea1 velopment of Egypt under Lord Crnm- ——. _ _ _ - - — - .
those present were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, of the manners and customs of coun- er’s regime, Lord Mldleton compared I f "1 IWI I I |V| * WZ 
____________ I________________________;__________________the climatic conditions of Canada and 1 W I W I Loi I ” XJ

YX7HALTHY LADY,
handsome, desires to marry young 

or middle aged man of respectable ap
pearance. No objection to mechanic or 
on.i living in the country. Mias Leaman, 
Dept. 192, Industry Building, Chicago.

CONSIDERED
%

HELP WANTED. LOST.

— “ FURS EXCLUSIVELY ”—

244-246 Yonge Street, Corner Louisa Street
TTEAD-LA f CHEF SECOND

K-M-Si JSShJ— «

pWKSK
they are known, and avoid prosecution.

AND
(white), for Astoria Hotef;~Hlgh Riv

er, Alta. ; must thoroughly understand 
hotel work; Joint wages $100 per month, 
Including board and room. Apply Free
man ft Walker, High River, Alta.

XX/OULD MR. H.H. WATSON PLEASE 
v V call at Niagara, Falls Postoffice for

5671letters?

TTOUSEKEEPER WANTED,
AA 0f three. References required. Apply 
Francis J. Canning, Weeton, Ont.

FAMILYSALESMEN WANTED.
567671\T1’ANTED—TWO Ail SALESMEN,WHO 

» V can appreach and sell to phytlelans, 
as well as the trade. Experience 
necessary: what we want Is salesmen. 
Call 108 Pacific Building, No.^ 23 Scott- 
street.

BILLIARD AND POOL-TABLES.
1X7 ANTED—TRAVELER 
VV ern Ontario to carry a large and 
first-class line of cloth caps on commis
sion. Must be an Al man, with good 
connection. Apply Box 82, World.

FOR WEST-un-DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER.

West King-street, Toronto, Ont.

X
71Hon, St. John Brodrick Addresses 

Ottawa Canadian Club.
71

TRAINED NURSE WANTED. 1\X7ANTED-SALKSLADIES. FOR OUT 
» > door work. No house-to-house work 
You simply cadi on persons who are 
ready to buy. Easy hours. Call 106 Pa
cific Building, No. 23 Scott-street.

ed7
V\’ANTED—A TRAINED NURSE AS 
O saleslady for medical appliances. 

High-cIasR professional work, nothing 
quacky. Easy hours and this position 
will pay double the amount derived from 
private nursing. Call 108 Pacific Building, 
No. 23 Scott-atreet.

* ]
LEGAL CARDS.

71
BRISTOL AN1> ARMOUR-BARRIff.
Bty-atreét, Toronto'. Telephmü, ^ 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric N. Armour^ The new( 
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE.n
T ADIES MAKE MONEY SELLING 
-Li guaranteed silks direct from looms.

edlLAUNDRY.

Cobalt and Halley bury. W at

Asia. In India caste was very strong, 
fights were always to be guarded 
against. Yet she tv as one of the main 
preps of the empire. She was solvent 
and could maintain 200,000 troops. No 
other country was so well developed re
garding resources. She found work
men for almost every gigantic feat 

| that was undertaken, 
mcnts of the world, Great Britain ecu Id 
not be kept out, must be reckoned with, 
and, with her, the colonies. India 
claimed a very big share In that reck
oning.

! The speaker referred to the time 
when he went Into office In the dark 
days of the Boer war, and spoke feel
ingly of the support he had from Can- i 
ada. In this connection, the mention j 
of Col. Han bury-Williams was warmly ! 
applauded. Canada Illuminated very 
strongly these trying days for him, 
and encouraged him. His visit to |
Faardeberg somel 5 months ago opened
his eyes to the magnificent work of I A Quartette of Qualitv anH
Canadians. He looked forward to the A 4uaneuc or quality and
time when there would be a stronger, well WOFthv of VOUf coafi-
link between the mother country and1 J 3
Canada than the privy council. Th» detlCe. 
best friends could wish Canada to have1
a hand on the tiller. Groat Br' ain bad, nB04
done her duty to her day and her gen- ; "1*0116 vOllcgc OOOI

Cut any length. One-third saved. Ex
press prepaid.
Lenox Silk Works, Brunswick Block. N.^E5°S';EiH,EsKs

family trade. Wagons call.
615, or send card.
Yonge-street.

Write for Information.PLUM LOAF

TOMLIN’S
TEA LOAF

TOMLIN’S
VIENNA LOAF

TOMLIN’S
Whole Wheat Loaf

■ 1
ted?707Y.

Phone M. 
Toilet Laundry, 369

/'XURRY. EYRE AND WALLACE-* 
Barrister., 36 Quern East. Toronto-4

MEDICAL.7 ed7
TAR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
U clan, 853 Bathurst. Specialist stomach, 
blood, skin, kidney, urinary organa and 
all special diseases of men and women.

I$6.00 Gold Spectacles, $2.75 
$5,50 Gold Eyeglasses, $2.50 
$3.00 Glasses, all styles, $1.50

In the move- 8TORAGE AND CARTAGE.TORONTO DETECTIVE Mil IT
H A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOrI 
V age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and tingle moving vans. 300 Coil lego-street. North 4583. Lo1

36 Torenle Slreef, Teroolo. edT
A 6. B0 ARE. f. B. BURSA*. Prl.Cft.ls. 

Phone Main 3068. edTMINING ENGINEER^37
MONEY TO LOAN.1NING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 

Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 206 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Letchford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt Ont

MFOR SALE
Three New Flat Top 

MAHOGANY DESKS,
CHAIRS AND

Other Office Furniture
At an Hxceedinffly Reasonable 

Price. Apply
BOX 81, WORLD.

PRIVATE FUNDS at LOWPwt 
XT rates on city property and York
County farms. Locke ft,Co.. 67 Victoria!Stupendous reductions on all glasses for a short time only. Our Optician will 

give you absolute satisfaction, no matter how difficult your eyes are to fit. Every 
scientific instrument and appliance to accurately fit the eyes. We are fully 
equipped to improve your vision. Take advantage of the regular eye doctor’s 
examination we offer you. It is free.

ed?
ed?

PERSONALS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
! . IVfRS. HOWELL, PSYCmc'pALMIST 

4M- famous life reader; never falls 7i 
McGUl-street. éd7

A -MME. LA ZELLA. PALMIST, SAT- 
XA isfles and convinces the most scen- 
tlcal. 416 Church-street. gd7

VA T FRED W. FLETTS PR
A tlon Drug Store, Ut Que, 
Witnesses unnecessary. Piton?/

E8CRIP- 
en West. 

f: ed
& !

BUSINESS CARDS.671

320 YONGE STREET.
» CORNER EDWARD ST.

Optician and Jeweler.

T^IVE HUNDIIBJU NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, ont dol- ‘ 

lar. Bernard. 246 Spadlna.
Main 6367.

WELSMAN’S YI70ULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED}— 
»» Matrimonial paper containing ad

vertisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun- 
r.»’*-. Toledo. Ohio.

Telephone
’1331E. PULLANe ration.

STORES FOR RENT.Foolish Wise Men.
(From The Portland (Me.) Express,) 

Low shoes and fancy socks continue
OPEN EVENINGS. to fiU the ho8Pital at Harvard with’ learned young men.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, m-’tala etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. ' Car
loads only from outside towns. 167 
1 hone Main 4893. Adelaide and Maud at».

r-lLOSE TO YONGE ST.. VERY LOW 
rental for immediate possession. Be- 

dMl’s Furnishing Co.. 5 Queen-street 
East.

Ennis ai 
Mitchell; 1 

f to Fridays 
nearly tw 
about hall

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 
censes, go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty- 

five Queen West. Open evenings: 
witnesses.

AEstablished 1887. / iuaIRVOYANCE TAUGHT-YOU CAN
LilwLeuakrene,ewii.at h°me- BOl6’8t*’C’ed7 no »
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cent. London open market rates, 4 to *% I North American .... 46% «A4 j*% **% 
per cent. Shorrbllle. fa_to 6S* p*r oeht,|N. T. Central ...... 9*% 92% 92 92%

'«2% "«% '«% '«%

» 'aw, 'm
188% 138% 138%

Y , x

SUNDAY MORNING Ai i.i.. w- —------------ 1---- --i>Financial Topics. STOCKS and BONDS
^^*sa*-gj?aepjifefe-S* I””,“ “* M“"

A. B. OSLER & CO-&ffg%c^lALJ&To<?i»i3 j

fa to 6% per cent. N. y. Central ....
> 5%#er cent. Hew Mackey ............... «...

per cent., low- do. preferred .........

northern Pacific 12»% 1M 1W 122
In.W^ £UeW<Crn- • v; « M
.. *4,812 Pressed 8tee, Car ... »% ■* «

.. 98% »% 97% 96

Public is Apathetic
But Prices Advance

Three monthe' bille, B to 
York call money, highest 10 
eat e per cent., last loan » per ce 
money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

Railroad Earnings.

RÉOAININÛ INVESTORS’ CONFI
DENCE.

The remodeling of - the -financial 
standing of the Northern" Navigation 
Company Is gradually restoring con
fidence In this company, and putting 

Its. stock on a 
equal to many of the best 
listed at the ïoronto Stock Exchange. 
Since the present directorate came Into 
coritrol the company's shares have 
shown a remarkable 
manipulation, and there le consequently 
very little of the stock carried on mar
gin. The declaration of an 8- per cent, 
dividend out of Its earnings of 17 1-2 
per cent. Is conservative and hot lees 
than should be paid by a company of 
this kind. The decision to build an - 
addition to the company's fleet Is ne
cessitated by the growth of the traffic 
on the Upper Lakes.

THIRTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
If the statement made by a most 

competent engineer at the Massey 
Hall meeting last Saturday night Is 
to be accepted, the value of the To
ronto Electric Light plant Is about 
tl,BOO,000, or 80 per ceilt. of the present 
capitalization. Shareholders who paid 
$170 a share for the common stock, 
the asset value of which, according to 
this computation, would be $80, will 
likely do Some tall thinking. The re
ports of the Electric Light Co. have 
always been mighty meagre. The fact 
that the concern has done a little In
vesting In closely allied organizations 
is a reminder of the Harrimanizlng 
which has lately been disclosed. In Am
erican financing.

BL8.
)TEL Is now at M 
till new 
ly Evans.
WARE.
LARDWARB 50., 
st.. Leading Hard*

cutlery and hard- ! 
i W. Phone Main

D. A H.. November net ..
III. Central, Nov. net ..................... ............
Twin City, Nov. net .......................... IgMranrtoni* •
C. P. R.. *th week Dec ........................*94,000 Reading ,.,... .
________ . I Pacific Mall ...

Rock Island 4
Republic * A 8. .........
Railway-'Bprings .... 28 28

rtT .ru,1.way..::: »% 29% 2»%
Sloes ..............................
800 ......... ......................

Foreign Exchange. j-£,fl,preferred "

N. T. funds....I-loprem. 3-32prem. %£* WabaShS^OT ... ............... ... ...
r^vs sl^ht8" "8% 815-14 9 9-16 81S-M Western Union ......... 86% 56% 56% 66%

Mt 9% -»% Westinghouse ...............&Se“1Æ:!ïM2 M7-82 9$ R I ' Total sales, 283,100.

-Rate, at New York.-, po-^

Sterling, 80 days sight......... . *»%
Sterling, demand ......li.......

Buoyancy Becomes the Feature of Watt Street- 
Pools Favor Advance in Domestic.

Each day volumes Increased.
of Individual

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS MID BROKERS

premises ... plane of investment 
securities

"»% 'ittt "is% 16%
•Decrease.

week.
This was also true n
stocks, such as Reading, Union Paci- 

and Smelters.

28 28 
12% 12%

World Office,
-Saturday Evening, Jan. <• 

conveyed thru these 
that the

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 25%d per oz. 
Bar sliver in New York, 66%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4$%c.

New YORK
N T. CeasoL Stock Exchange. *. Y. Predoee Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trad*.
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.

Diwcrvdvri. “ *•He4doac*

38 Broad and 34 New Street,

Members:

freedom fromThe impression 
columns for several week now

would be advanced

fie, Southern Pacific 
There was a burst of activity in Su
gar. Trading In Steel and Copper 
showed limited variation In volumes.
London sold considerable stock on bal
ance. Bad news, such as the Anaconda 
dividend’reduction, Seaboard receiver
ship, Collrado Bank failure and re
duction In prices of iron, light rails, 
tin plate and sheets was Ignored. Com
mercial failures were 368, against 280 
the previous week. Copper, Sliver and 
Sugar prices advanced, and of 13 im
portant roads reporting for November, 
only four made net decreases, this 
being better than anticipated, 
money renewals averaged about 16 per 
cent, the previous week. Increased 
bank circulation, with receipt of for
eign gold, added $8,700,000 to monetary 
resources. For December Increased Bell Telephone .. 
bank circulation, plus output of the can. Gen. Elec... 
government mints, aggregates over do. preferred ....... •••
$60,680,000. Our exports of wheat.com, Canadian Salt .. 
copper and cotton, totaled $26,669,000, C. P.R.• 
this steady sale of our products abroad preferred
being always worth noting. The c n. w. Land.
Canadian Pacific stock issue and the Consumers’ Gas ..
Prussian loan were Items of signifi
cance. The reduced English bank rate, 
disappearance of the currency pre
miums, re-entrance of banks Into the 
time money market, and steady return 
to normal financial conditions thru- 
out the country are salient factors 
Bullish elements Include the proposed 
currency reform measures now pro
jected In congress, and possible repeal 
of some clauses of the Sherman anti 
trust law.

There

I-TE REPAIRS FOR 
e In Canada. $80 I 

Phone Main 6252.

kNew York market 
har been verified by the market move
ment of the past weCk. The upwar 
movement has been highly manipu
lative and confined to a small num
ber of stocks, the principal of which 

Northern Pacific and

.... 72% 72% 72% 78

.... 86 86 86 86
:... 12» 120% 119 119%
.... 26% 27 26% 26%
.........89% 89% 89 99

tILI 'S. 67 >
OINTMENT cures 

Varicose
represented money 
ay-strAet, Toronto.
6ITHS.
tIMSTIN CO., ex
it», 98 Vlctocla-cL

Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. - J. L WHTCBEll, Manager
t

are Reading,
Union Pacific. A reason, perhaps for 
this Is that these three lfcsues are con
trolled by the strongest financial i nter- 

and which have not become ?ub- 
general monetary 

stringency.. An assistance to the ral
ly has been provided by * short in
terest, whloh Is larger than usual. It 

that the outside trad-

THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAH COMPANY
London Stock Market.

Jan. 1 Jan. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

88% 88%
84% 84 3-16

V 481%I 486% dividend ntioe.

the nXPER CENT. PER ANNUM)
h„ d™v.dV-$ !

.WL »*• 8UssSRiSr6,SiS *•
closed from the 21at to the aisi F. m. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Toronto. Dec'. 16th. 1907.

1EALERS.
[successor to J. S. 
nd Spirits, 623 ana 
et. Phone North 
:ention to mall tr- 
prlce Hat.
BIRDS.
3RE, 106 Queen-st.

Callests Consols, money 
Consols, account ....

Jan. 4. I Anaconda ...................
Ask." Bid. Ask. Bid., Atchison .......... ...

do. preferred .... 
Baltimore * Ohio v. 

96% Canadian Pacific Ry.
............. Chesapeake A Ohio ..
............. Great Western .,........
“ ^ *St. Paul .........................

Denver  .............;• •
do. preferred

Erie ............................
do. ,let psefbrred.. 
do. 2nd preferred..

Grand Trunk .........
Illinois Central ......

39% IL. A N......... ...................
... Kansas * Texas ....
... I New York Central ..

Norfolk A Western . 
116 .i. I do. preferred ......
..............  Ontario A Western..
... ... |Pennsylvania .......

Reading .................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred....

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 3.

servient to the
6fi -

7271%
îMfc

87% 87%9 —Ralls.-—
...........121 119 127

.. 9» 96 99
1»84%

160 the31% 31%appears strange 
ers should be shdrt of a rising mar
ket emd long ot a declining oue, out 
the movements are necessarily 
dent upon these positions and would 
not transpire otherwise.

attempting* to* diagnose the_ pre
sent status of the market it might be 
found that matters detrimental to 
values predominated, but as this muet 
presuppose an arbitrary set of quota
tions, the absurdity ot arriving «it a 
conclusion becomes apparent. During 
the week railroad earnings tçr No
vember have proved the most discour
aging feature. The tremendous de
clines as recorded by the Atchison and 
other roads leave no other Inference 
than that dividends must be cut un
less a change for the better is shortly 
to take place. Announcements of this 
kind are sure precursors of short trans
actions at every trading centre, and it 
becomes, therefore, necessary for the 
supborterà of the securities assailed to 
accept the offerings. If these interests 
are financially strong, and they usu
ally are, an advance to bring about a 
covering movement Is the natural se- 

Purchases by the public are

8%8%r....iêô Ü8 168 167
19

109«9 >
21% 21%"rfITHS.

AND MACHINE 
y-street, manufac- 
lds of keys; vault 
experts; builders' 

brass 
fork for builders; 
i to order, phone

LICENSES.
HAWES, «86 Os- 

Open evenings.

<OS AND HATS.
TON, 415 Parlia- 
>oelte Gerrard. N.

» » 5V59SO ...... cm
Scotia. Cobalt, Temlskamlnar Minin* ,
Co. (old or new stock), Canadian Gold / .•
Field». ~. *. .

FOX & ROSS
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Established ,1887.
Telephone Mgln 7890 •

17% 17% WANTEDTHE LOWDOW1MN1DI1N 
SECURITIES, Limited

bankers and brokers

BONDS, STOCKS mid HIIIIN6
SHARES

3636%... 182 ... 25%... 26
18%do. 19

In sat ■SM-
Dom. Coal com.

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel com. 

do. preferred 
. Dominion Tel.

Electric Develop........
Halifax Tramway ..
International Coal 

1 Illinois preferred ....
" Lake of Woods..,,..

Mackay common .•• 
do. preferred ..y.

Mexican L. & P.......
M. 8.P. A B8.M.......
Mexican Tramway ... ... — •

—Navlgatio . ^
Niagara Nav. .................... ^

Nlpisslng ------------------ J*
Northern Nav. ....... »» »
North Star ..............
N. ,'8. Steel com.......
p^œ4.::;::::» u. «6 *L\»kl

Rio Janeiro “*
£o*&Nte:::::iii.::: -mm

Tor.LE*c.C Light.
• do. rlglrts .....

Toronto Railway
Trl-Clty pref...................... ■■■ "
Twin City ....................' 1* .Winnipeg Railway ... 126 124%

do. right. ........ - "

i: "as

"Î6 "i*% 
ÜB ••

128% 130
goods; .. A. 9695%

26%26%
96
66%.... 83.. 83—:

34% 33%;
5767 edî:61

a
76

60%
" \\ iVA 76%

66% 66% 67% 56% I Southern Pacific* 64% ... 64% Union Pacific
^ 60 48% do. preferred

.............. U. S. Steel common
1 do. preferred .........
Wabash ......................... .

do. preferred ....... . 19

13%

BANK STOCKS.5$
123%123% WATERED STOCK WILL BE 

AVOIDED.
The growth of sentiment In favor of 

publicly owned general utilities has al
ready acted aa a deterrent to Invest
ment in private companies ovtnlng 
these privileges. Wednesday’s vote on 
the power bylaw has served to act aa 
a further Influence In this regard, and 
tractions and other similar public con
veniences are much less likely to cater 
to speculators aiid lùveetors than they 

! Price of OH. have in the past. The fear Is not" so
PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 4.—011 closed much that a fair consideration will 

1 at $1.78. hot be accorded to shareholder», as to
What might be accepted as a fâlr In

for watered stock, whose

Are prepared to act as

Sale and Transfer Agent#
On the

London and Paris Markets

CANADIAN OFFICE, 1806 Trader. Bank 
Building, Toronto. __________ _

Is Improvement In general 
disposition toward railroads of the 
country. Union Pacific affairs and the 
segregation of coal lands will become 
live questions in the near future.

S4k« 27%.80STOVES AND , 91%
We make a Specialty «If 

this clews of Securities.
WILLS A DO.

19 Adelaide St E-Tat,""-

10%10%
19HES, 871 YONGB- 

for a nice heater 
Range. A1 white 

. Phone M. 2864.
FRAMING.
4SI Spadlna—Open 

p College 600.
TING.
ARD, 246 Spadlna- 
ollege 886.
I RANTS.
1ITED, restaurant 
iters, open day and 
ity-flve cent break- 
and suppers, in os. 
aeen-street, through 
reet, Noe. 39 to 50. 
SCHOOL.
L—Lessons 
rdlng accommoda. 
oken to saddle and 
I'Arey-street Main

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co„ King Edward 

reported the following closing

Open. High. Low. Clow. 
.10.62 10.62 10.62 10.62 
.10.72 10.72 10.72 10.72

Màv ......... .............10.67 10.67 16.67 10.67
Middling uplands, 11.40; do., gulf, 11.45. 

No sales.

7% 6%Wall Street Pointers.
Pittsburg reports U. S. Steeil has 

now only 13 per cent, ôf blast furnaces 
to operation.

. : #;• •r* Hotel,
prices:::: «->. 

« V.»
etc

Banks are now on full cash basis 
and currency premium has disappear
ed. .

ed7
—7Mchquence.

certainly meagre and profit taking on 
any advance is, therefore, easily taken 
care of.

We Advise the Purehaee of

"FOSTER” 
•TRETHEWEY” 
"SILVER LEAF” aed 
“SILVER QUEEN” aed 
“Nl PISSING”

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO.
^ Limited

24 KlflfSIrwt Wo$t, Toronto 7

• • *
Thirty-six roads for November ehow 

average net decrease 1.88 per cent, 
and for five month® 4.18 per

Bradstreet’s says tram and industry 
quiet, but financial situation shows 
continued betterment.

« • *
Dun's Review says that In many 

leading industries there will continue 
to be a reduction to output until the 
outlook is more definite.

• > • »
Joseph says: Take on some Union 

Pacific around 199 1-2. Sell Sugar on 
further rally.

| WILL BUY

£%r£-BSSSwS
gSÇBÏÏoSV a£. Marconi, 6000 Yan

kee Girl.

* * *It Is essential that the large financial 
institutions be relieved of a portion-, 
of their holdings of'securities. During 
the long period of liquidation a.. "con
centration of " securities has resulted 
and an attempt to equalize these hold
ings Is now being made. It is impos
sible to effect this interchange, while 
money rates are prohibitory, and a dif
fusion of securities cannot be brought 
about until Interest charges are more 
normal. The decline In the Bank of 
England rate to six per cent, has been 
followed by a modification of call loan 
rates at New York, but terms, for 
loans are still too onerous to encour
age any wide speculation. The an
nouncement that the premium on 
rency has disappeared Clears the way 

1 for a better-state of affairs. The large 
1 outstanding clehrifft hoqse " gertififcates 

are a menace, but as cdhfjdènca among 
- depositors ‘Is restored the return of 

hoarded currency should provide a can
cellation for most of this.

• *
■ Dompiilsorv retrenchment In com
mercial undertakings is making a 
deep Impression '• on Imports and at 
the same time working In the oppo
site direction in regard to exports. 
The balance of trade Is becoming much 
more' favorable and there is a pros
pect that the large gold imports of 
the last two monthe of the year will 
pe able to be retained. This will serve 
to modify the strain on domestic 
money resources and admit of a gradu
al rehabilitation of a badly demoraliz
ed situation. Providing the good rail- 
roads and industrials have not fceén 
ruthleeely mismanaged there to • yet 
room for further improvement in 
prices pending the Incoming of another 
crop year. .This week's bank state
ment brings the surplus reserves with
in reasonable distance of .the legal re
quirements and the shortage should 
shortly be wiped out entirely.

* . .
The Toronto stock market continues 

to display Its utter dependence on 
Wail-street for Its Initiative. Spasms 
of weakness and strength at New 
York are not convincing, but Imme
diately It Is discerned that a strong 
movement has developed, local inter
ests avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to put more energy into their 
particular specialties. It was not un
til Friday that the domestic list Show
ed any buoyant disposition. The al
most rapid change from stagnation 
to moderate activity was not due to 
public operations, and it must there
fore be traced to 'those who are en
deavoring to make a market. f\o In
ducement has yet been held out to 

" speculators and It Is quite conceiv
able that whea margin trading con 
be undertaken with ordinary freedom 
prices .will "have arrived at a point 
where the chances for profits to buyers 
will -be- of the slimmest character.

♦ ♦ *
The news of the week has not been 

i against'the market, except In the case 
of the passage of the power bylaw at 
Toronto. The practical disruption or 
thè allied electric Interests by this and 
other probable évents Is not propl- 
tlous for many of the local listed se
curities. Ac these Interests are largely 
Intermeshed with 'other sections of the 
market, the result ts bound to prove a 

quotations and one not
____ __________  _ The declaration of

■' a large dividend on Northern Navi
gation has further improved the stand
ing of this security and developed a 
scarcity of the stock at or near the 
current transactions. The weak spot 
In the market Is undoubtedly the 
South American tract Ions, 
that the block of-new Sao Paulo stock 
had to be pieced at London shows 

here is surfeited. 
There is a very evident detire among 
the large holders

I-, 97 iôi
cent.

COMMISSION TO ENQUIRE terchange
only representation ot worth in most 
instances is that of returning a dlvl- 
dént because of the earning powers of 

the various propositions.

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial
Merchants’ ............
Metropolitan ........; ............
Molsons ......
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Sovereign 
Standard ..
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

..... 220 ... | WILL SELL186

g,̂ csr^r1w^»v»-um.

C. F. SESINGER

sarwiSénurs»
Philadelphia, Pa. Established 1386.

INTO CRUFT” CHARGES« a*given.
1.

:.... 236 230 160 ACRESENTERS A NEW YEAR.
With the passing of the old year 

there Is a disposition among many to 
believe the advent of better times has 
commenced. 1907 was not propitious 
ft* either brokers or clients; a falling 

The ‘fact that the

MACHINES.
CO., 142 Vlctor.a- 
for Jones' hlrh- 

turing and family 
ne Main 4923. 
ESSENGERS.
CE, "REX" MES- 
Imbard-street, Main 
Ite for Mores.
Û FURNACES.
N, 301 Queen W.

::: I Clericals Claim That Officials Bene
fited by Liquidation of 

Church Property.

Under cultivation — with btCBd 
Inga—near Junction town ; worth 
$80 per acre—will sell for $2S per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
médiate possession.

i •••• • V'’ * *-*yl"NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Specialty bull
ish operations seem likely to continue 
to the stock market, 
ship for a later broadening market 
is the meet logical under circum
stances like thosé that now, exist. The 
prospect for a good bank statement 
to-day should Induce further short 
covering in the active stocks, and: 
there are signs that if it suits the 
pleasure of insiders just now drives 
at the Shorts can be made ail along 
the line very similar to the sugar 
.move. Thé money situation Is much 
better. Reading continues to display 
a strong upward trend. The Sugar 
drive Is dangerous to follow, but on 
a good reaction purchases may be 
made for a turn. We continue to favor 
Northern Pacific, but would not Ignore 
fair returns In It or any other stock.

• • •
CALCUTTA, Jan. 4.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of Bengal was raised 
from 6 to 7 per cent.^ to-day.

BERLIN, Jan. 4. — New issues of 
stocks and bonds in Germany in 1907 
amounted to only $460,600,000, as com
pared with $703,250,000 in 1SG6. Of these 
Issues only $60,000,000 were Industrial 
shares, which In 1906 amounted to $156,- 
000,000.

m Ü6%;. XI,Such leader- »
cur-

.. "7<"-r ■»Loaii, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
British Aro. Assur...
Canada Landed .......
Canada Per. .........
Central Canada .......
Colonial Invest. ’.:...
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie .......
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking ....
London A Can.......
London Loan ............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur.

mfirket never 16. 
market's descent occupied nearly the 
Whole of last year Is pointed to M » 
hopeful sign In that by the law of 

less betterment is

PARIS, Jan. 4.—^ls a result of the 
charges of scandal and graft In con
nection with the liquidation of the 
property of religious orders in France 
which have been going the rounds of 

X! the. clerical reactionary press, a parlia- 
mentary commission has been created 

... to conduct detailed investigations. Ex- 
Premier Combes probably will be preel-

• •• dent of the commission, but all polltl- 
••• cal parties will be represented pro

r8j£" Delpech, Radical Socialist, who, 
, with M. Combes, has been the prime 

............. mover In insisting upon an Investiga
tion, declares that the clericals must 

.............. not be allowed to make political capi-
• •• tal against the republic out of veiled
••• I "Regardless of thq agitation It will

involve, this Investigation - must__- Lade," says M. Delpech; 'If, untortu- 
82% Lately, any officiais have profited 11- 
... legally by this liquidation, they must 
72 be exposed and punished. The republic 

must be troe to its creed of honesty 
Dom and justice."________ ____ _____
7@ii6% TOOK Vengeance on railway

FOR DELAYING SERVICE.

FIREMEN NEAR DEATH.113
112% The Geo. W. Bewefl Co.. Limtafli,

Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernetny, Bask. lllStl

112% 112 
... 160 Fire Escape When Wall 

Gave Way.
MONTREAL, Jan. 4.—Five firemen 

ihad a miraculous escape from death 
early this morning at a fire to the de-

HOME bankThe building was totally destroyed, 1 Iv/iTlL-f LIAI Y IV

CANADA

Standing on60
averages more or 
a probable result: It cannot be said 

bullish sentiment Is at all gen- 
local brokers, but the pub-

l70RS.
l1 COMPANY, "Star 

removed from 530 
73 East Queen-et., 
Main 4867.

ND CIGARS.
; Wholesale and Re- 
t. 128 Yonge-etreeL

r
that ■THE121 eral among 
11c operators who are less subject to 
the effects ot the environment of the 
exchange with the continual injection 
of passing incidents, the hope of bet
ter things Is quite decided.

! » o

ONI8T6.
nies ale and retail tô
le-ra promptly at- 
bne Main 1369. 127
Fakers.

, UNDERTAKERS 
I, 931 Queen-st. w. 
knee In connection.

L undertaking par- 
Queen-street. Main
bERS.

NER QUEEN AND 
Phone Main 4596.

102102 and the loss
$50,000 and $76,000.

The firemen were standing on a fire
L:™ ^en the wall gave way, and 

were thrown headlong Into
the burning building. 
aged to escape Is a mystery._Al 
them were more or less inju 
not seriously.

NEW STOCK ISSUE.—Bonds — 
Ç. N, Railway......... ...
Commercial Cable............
Dominion Steel ....................
Electric Develop.................
International Coal ... ...
Keewatin ....... .....................
Mexican Electric..............
Mexican L. & P...,...........
Nov» Scotia Steel..............
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

In Torbnto Rall-Bulllsh operations 
way at Montreal, and secondary ven- 
turee In the same direction at Toronto 
have but one meaning to those who 
class themselves as critics of this ee- 

clalm that the road 1»

<
One dollar starts a Savings 
Account bearing full com
pound Interest at highest rate

i

82 SUPPORT CATHOLIC SCHOOLScurity. These 
again to need of money and that an
other. Issue of common stock will prob
ably be announced at the annual meet
ing. Extensions ot the eytiem, are 

these cannot be

8 KINO STREET WEST.......-, ... 72% ...
.......... 91% 90% ...
—Sales.—
Sao Paulo.

!• * •
NEW YORK, Jon. 4.—There Is no 

doubt that sentiment generally Jg 
much more bullish than at any tin* 
since September. The disappearance 
of the currency premium and the out
look for a good bank statement may 
lead to a little further evidence of 
bullish manipulation to-day, but It 
should be remembered that with all, 
their ardent efforts yesterday the 
bulls left the market generally where 
they had found it to the morning. At 
the same time there was a great out
pouring of long stock In such iwues 
aa Pennsylvania, Reeding, the Hills 
end Harrhnans, Atchison and the in
dustrials generally. Selling wee tor 
inside account and what buying there 
was outside of the short covering was 
of a weak character. The bull po
sition Is now In our opinion over-ex
tended, and we are firmly convinced 
that the market as a whole ie hover
ing about the highest prices It will 
see in a month's time. We advise pro
fit-taking by those who are long,while 
large profits will almost certainly be 
the portion of thoee who sell on the 
strong spots to-dtty. Nstturally Union 
end Northern Pacific and Reading a* 
the recipients of moat of the\ bu'llleh 
manipulation, are the desués that Ynay 
be expected to react the more ser
iously, but other stocks like Pennsyl
vania, New York Central, St. Paul. 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison, Smelters, 
Copper and the Steels may be sold 
with comparative safety. We would 
beware of the short side of Sugar, 
however, even after ite advance. Rail
road earnings and the general com- 
mercial and financial and Industrial 
situation, and especially the money 
requirements of important corpora
tions aré considerations that must be 
reflected In extensive liquidation and 
lower prices.—Town Topics.

Excommunicate»Pittsburg Bishop
' . Those Who Disobey.1

Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock every; 
Saturday night.

Mackay.. 114306626

within two miles, “Piments and guar 
are forbidden, under pain of mor- 

send their children to any
sssrs srv.xr.sT*..

obey.” _____________

113% 
113% .

25
2666%46 badly needed, and as 

provided from earnings which, by the 
way, are not malting the usual ratio of 
Increases, nothing but new capital can 

To effect a new

Win.
26 & 124%, pARI6| Jen. 4.—Three thousand sub- 

Dom. Coal, uibanités residing along the Western 
•6 & 92% Railroad, exasperated by continuance 
10 8 40 | of delays In transit, thru which they 

allege they lose hours in pay dally and 
sometimes even are dismissed by their 
employers, to-day wrecked the offices 
at the St. Lazare terminus of the rail
road, and for an hour held the police 
at bay, finally, being dislodged by the 
fire department, which played streams 
from two lines of hose upon them.

The railroad officials claim that un
usually lengthy delays to-day were due 

cold, causing signal

3 & 66% 
100 <8 M 

9 & 16%
•6 @ 64% 

•26 @ 66%

IT. . 113250
ST NEW YEAR'S 
rht, while driving on - i 
:lng, Yonge, 
thurst.

Mex. L. F. 
60 @ 49 
10® «%

" zIlOOO @ 82%
78 CHURCH STREETGren- meet the emergency, 

issue, It will, of course, mean that the 
old stock must be above per value.

567 Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 98% Detroit. 

50 ® 37
dians 
tal sin, to

Queen West—Corner Bathurst. 
Bluer West—Cerner Bathurst.

tING MINK MUFF 
. return, at once, as 
avoid prosecution.

Rio.fj 40 @> 35% 
zteooo ® 72%

Nip. N.S. St.100 ® 7
100 ® 6% Lived For Farmers.

MDCHANIC8BURG, Pa., Jan. 4. —
Robert H. Thomas, civil war vet

eran editor and organiser of the an- -----------
nual’ Grangers’ picnic, which has be- M ,g clatmed that stereotyping wa

ÿsrïïïr -æssts
entire life was active In the Interests tempted to Introduce Geds Process 
of the farmers. He wse at one time London in 1736, but tolled- ^nr the 
president <*t the International Edltonal printing wee need In Holtim &
Association. ___________ {%tch folio Bible were printed thereat

_ rpvivpd lti London by XV11 son in i<W4. 
Since 1860 the durability of lter®®type8 
ha»C been greatly increased by electrotyp
ing them with copper or silver.

5 @ 56567 72%z$500

I Con. Gas. 
10 ® 182% 
10 ® 182

of some men is largely due to favoring 
conditions. Other men, perhaps more 
brilliant,-achieve less than their power» 
seemed to promise, because they were 
not quite In key with their own age. 
Perhaps they were ahead ot It.—James 
Biyce in Pall Mall Magazina

POOL TABLES. Mex. Elec. Can. Per. 
zIlO.OOO @ 74 100 ® 112%

z*1000 @ 74%

STEREOTYPING. tCol.
BILLIARD AND 

i rent with privilege 
ling alley*, bar and 

The Brunswlck- 
Department A, 68

ronfo, Ont.

Twin City. 
26 @ 86%.c Nat. Tr. 

6 @ 146
Soo. to the extreme 

wires te break.10 @ 82%
Can. Land. 
2 @ 114 iL. Woods. 

26 @ 76 REGULATING PHYSICIANS.Nor. Nav. 
20 @ 93ed7

Murdered For Week’s Wages.
GREENVTLLJa, ILL, Jan. 4.—Mrs. 

Eddy, aged 40, employed to the Green
ville Woolen Mill, was killed by being 
struck on the head by a billet of wood 
or. her way home from work last night 
and robbed of her week’s wage*—$16.

inPITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 4.—The con
census of opinion developed during the 
two days’ session of the counsel of the 
American Academy of Mèdldne, called 
chiefly to promote conditions whereby 
the medical student can complete his 
educational courses to six years In
stead of eight, as now required, and 
to promote Uniform regulations for the 
practice of medicine, In the several 
slates, was In favor of a universal law 
providing that state examining and 
licensing board» under uniform rules 
and reflations should not oniy have 
the power to declare who shall be li
censed as a physician but also who 
shall remain In the profession ob
taining a license. Such a plan will be 
recommended In resolutions to be pre
sented to the meeting of toe American 
Academy of Medicine In Chicago, next 
June. •__________

•Preferred. zBbnds.ARDS. V

New York
Marshall, Spader &

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cloee.
... 48 49% 49

otive .. 36% 37
* F. ..... 31% $1%

72% 73%
29% 30 

106 108%
18 18%
31 31
U 73%

"ro% 'to%

Kfl&t
. Eric N. Armour.

m King Edward

YARMOUTH WILL DEFEND.
LONDON, Jan. 4.—The solicitors ot 

the Earl of Yarmouth, whose wife, 
wkojfae Miss Alice C. Thaw of Pitts
burg, has begun suit for the nullifi
cation of her marriage, have given no
tice that they propose to defend the 
action. The case probably will not be 
heard for several Weeks.

Insanity previous to marriage, non- 
consummatlon of the marriage rela
tion, or an existing marriage are the 
only grounds upon which, under the 
English law, a marriage may be an
nulled.

Pd7
Amal. Copper 
Amer.
Amer.
Airer.

.
:_ Notarié»? T?mjîè 
Representatives at

«%
81* A Rap at Vanity Fair.

a ‘a * g»
LusT to Mayfair with accommodation 
?^rixpeople tell, you that she cannot 
do with less thm nine servants, who 
siceo under the stairs or anywhere they 
cL“P The button, and hook, and eyee 
or her drees are purposely pI»c,edaK 
that she cannot fasten them herself. She 
Suit hive a maid to do It. She knows, 
S courae that other people are as com
fortable w she with two or three ser
vants. but she cannot escape from her 

all the same. They have been made 
absolutely necessary to her by some pow
er that te stronger than she. She Is drag- 

to the opera,tho she may l.ate music. 
?he Is driven to Goodwood, tho she may 
loath racing: she has to spend weary 

Scotch moor, keeping a sort 
hotel for men whom

73%Iters .
Anaconda ............
•American Sugar 
American Ice ...

American' Biscuit
A. Chalmers .....
Atchison ..............
Air B|rake ......
Atlantic Coast .
Brooklyn .

BaUtmere A Ohio ... 82% 88 
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 30% 30%
Cast Iron Pipe .........  20% 20%
Central Leather .......... ■
Colorado Southern .. 28% 26%
C F. I. .............. . ^
Chic., M. * St P.„. 106 107%
Denver>rO^U0te ■ £% »%

Del. & Hudson ......... 164% 164%
Detroit United ......... ••
Distillers ..... ............. 31% 31%

4 Erie ............... H «
do.. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Foundry
do. preferred :...

Great Northern ...
General Electric .
Great North. Ore .
Great Western 
R:tools Central 
Lead.

Ournill’s Semoabl.
------------------r SpfiCitlS

ed7 29%
106%ND WALLACE- 

e*sn East Toronto 17%
31

ed7 drag upon 
, easily shaken off.

73%

CARTAGE. 69%

71%69 71%
.... .............. 41% 41%
Pacific ... 167% 168

PAGE AND STOR- 
votl and hoisted 

ivlng vans. 300 Col- 
63 ed7

40%

83
30The fact 20%loan. Burled In Grave Foot Square.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jen. 4.—The 
funeral of the late Prof. Thomas Day 
Seymour, one of the most famous Greek 

ns in the world, at his home on 
this city, wee dl-

Tresting Insomnia.
The lecturer on health had finished his 

discourse and Invited his auditors to ask 
any questions they chose concerning 
points that might seem to need clearing 
up, when a lean, skinny man rose up and
8 "Professor, what do you do when you
C8° \isua!?y8stay*awake,” replied the lec
turer "altbo, of course, everyone should 
feel at liberty to do otherwise If he 
choose». Are there any other questioner’ 
—Puck.

24%AT LOWEST 
roperty and York
A Co., 57 Victoria.

New Prussian Loan.
BERLIN, Jan. «-The gu-jan Minister

20that the marketW 106%
the large holders of Sao Paulo and 
Rio to put our stock among the pub- 

. lie whenever the opportunity le
sented. The general outlook Is for 
some further Improvement In prices, 
but appearances are not such as 
would convince one that speculation 
for a rise can be Indulged in with 
Impunity. Domestic securities ot 
good repute offer more than reason
able investment 1 opportunities and to 
be safe 1-t would be wise to confine 
commitments to this class.

Herbert H. Bail.

11 scholar?
Hill House-avenue,
famfly, 13»2“ 

the friends Many distinguished edu
cators were present. The body had 

cremated, and the ashes were ln- 
a grave about 12 Inches

SfHfESs.’LMtiB
but It Is assumed that It will be In the 
neighborhood of $76,000,000. The subscrip
tion price will be 98%. Interest for A>e 
first ten years will be at the rate of 4 per cent., yfor the next five years 3% per
cent., and thereafter 3% per cent. $he 
government, for the protection of the 
* market, will Issue only allotment

which will not be negotiable

edî 20% weeks on a
of private shooting ___
she doee not care for, and for whom her 
husband, who perhaps hates shooting, 
doee not care, either.

1
-ICENSES.

ITS PRESCRIP. 
Q'iven West. 

Phone.

ground concave, 10 cents, 
fitted to boots, 15, 20, 26 
Skate Strape, 10 cents. 

Ankle Support», .26 cents. Extra 
Special Hockey Laces, 10 cents. 
Jugt received, special Importa
tion of English Revolving Rub
ber Heels, 20, 26 cents. Our Rub
ber Solee and Rubber Heels can’t 
be beaten for winter wear. We

Skates
Skates
cents.16%

Time and the Man.
Some one may suggest that If Cromwell 

and Napoleon Bonaparte and Bismarck 
and George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln hod not appeared to do the work 
they did, other» would have arisen equal
ly capable of doing It, tho perhaps to a 
different way. To this suggeetlon there 
are two answers. One Is that It Is pure 
conjecture. The other answer Is that 
history shows us many occasions when, 
the great man was needed, and when the 
need of him was acutely felt, and yet

been 
terred In,ed
square.CARDS. money 

certificates,
until after Dec. 31, 19V8. __

This announcement caused Prussian con-
■%Bpî>toUgatoMt*cheated general^lîssatls^

BE sjssy-ssa ssass
for the government to make demands on 
the market.

Noted Astronomer Dead.
HANOVER. N.H., Jfcn. 4.—Charles 

Augustus Young, one of the foremost 
astronomers In the United States, Is 
dead at hie home here, after a brief 
illness from pneumonia. He was a 
specialist of solar physics and discov
ered the solar "reversing layer," and 

of several astronomical

116%fatly PRINTED
r dodgers, on- dol- 
ftdina.

Troops to Keep Order.
MUNCIB, Ind., Jan. 4.—At a confer

ence last night W Ad)t.-Gen. Perry, 
Mayor Guthrie, the sheriff, city officers 
and several prominent citizens. It was 
decided to ask Gov. Hanly to send state 
troops to Muncle at once to help the 
police keep order during the strike of 
street car men. <

50%
8 also repair Rubber Boot», Rub

bers and Overshoes, It taken In 
time. ,

Waller Burnill
75 QUBBX STREET BAST.

Telephone rj1357
iu. ...........}•**

L. A N. ••••••"•;........
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. ..... 
Mexican Central 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan ..

94%ICENSES. On Wall Street.
Ennis and Stoppant wired to J. L. 

Mitchell: The market during the week 
to Friday's close developed business of 

shares, against

45
"25%

MARRIAGE LI. ' ' 
Reeves, rix twenty- 
>pen evenings;

15% |was the author 
books.

12) whei he did not aepear. The greataees IMoney Markets, 
of England discount rate, • per

a** e.e.e.e.e «• .11 « » «O
55 X nearly two million 

about half that volume the previous Bank u$
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THIRD ANNUAL COBALT LETTEROfFEMR&S ARE SMKLLÏR 
SENTIMENT IMPROVED

BOXERS WRECK MISSIONS 
OBJECT TO SCHOOL TKX

easy, 62s (d. Long clear middles, 
light, 28 to 34 «xi., quiet, 62s; long dear 
middles, heavy, 86 to 40 tbs., quiet, 61s; 
short clear backs. It to 20 lbs., weak, 
46s 6d. Clear belhee, 14 to M tbs., 
quiet, 68s 6d. Shouldens, square, 11 
to 12 lbs., quiet., 84s. Lard, prime 
western in tierces, steady, 41sy» Am
erican, refined In palls, dull, 40s 6d. 
Cheese, Canadian finest white, new, 
firm, 62s. Canadian finest colored, 
new, firm, 63s. Tallow, prime city, 
quiet, 29s 6d. Australian tii London, 
dull, 32s 6d. Turpentine spirits, dull. 
34s. Petroleum, refined, firm, 7 l-2d. 
Linseed oil, week, 23s 9d. Cotton seed 
oil, Hull, crude January; April, firm, 
21s 3d.

WHEAT OPTIONS STRONG 
XT CLOSE OF THE WEEK

OREOF
Issued by Wills & Co., Toronto.

Dated Jan. 4, 1908. ENGINE!f
»

of the leading possibilities.
BED ROCK SILVER MINING COM. 

PANT.—Number of shafts, 3. Depth oi 
shaft No. 1, 40 feet; No. 2, 80 feet; No. I 
110 feet. First level at 40 feet; on which 
there Is 46 feet of drifting. Second level 
at 110 feet, SO feet of drifting. Character 
of ore, cobalt and silver. Greatest depth 
at which pay ore hat been found 110 feet 
Plant consists of 10 drill compressor 
Average number of men employed *>" 
Company capitalized at 31.COO.OCO. pa, 
value Ô.

RIGHT OF WAT MINING COMPANY 
—Information refused. This company have 
had considerable litigation with the IU 
5tnd„h" lu«t received 
*260,000 in settlement. They have shipped 

W tone of high-goad? ore during 
1907. Employ 36 men. /

ROCHESTER COBALT MINES —Nuni. 
bar of ahpfts L Depth 90 feet. At 75 feet 
96 feet of drifting has been done. Charae. 
ter of ore silver, cobalt and nickel. Width 
of veins 4 to 14 Inches. Has some on 
sacked ready for shipment. Plant cob. 
sluts of one-half duplex 12-drill oompreee. 
or. Number of men employed 28. Canl. 
taHsation. Jl.OOO.ObO. Par value, KM.

SILVER BAR MINING COMPANY-* 
Information refused. This company hia 
been a disappointment to Its many sham- 
holders. Location la excellent, but the 
management never has been anything to 
speak of. Reorganisation has been ef
fected. which may or may not lmDrove 
matters. I

SILVER CLIFF MINING COMPANY -,
. Information refused. A close corporation 

with a good property. IU principal reput 
tation lies In the fact that it adjoins the » 
Watu. ™ 3

A considerableReturned Missionary - Expects 

Trouble All Over China—No 

Lives Were Lost

In presenting this our third annual 
letter to our clients and friends we 
wish to. state that statistics and data 
contained therein have been furnished 
In a large extent by the companies 
tbemeelvee. Where Information has 
been refused us, we state so frankly 
and-then give our own personal views 
of the property in question. At the 
bottom you will find the summary of 
the whole situation as we pee It.

THE BUFFALO MINÔS, LIMITED. 
—Number of shafts, 6. Depth of shaft, 
No. 6," second level, 186 feet. _&haft 
No. 6, second level, 186 feet Shaft 
No. 4, first level, 60 feet. Shaft No. 
12, about 60 feet.

Scarcity of Stock and Rise in Silver 

Strengthens the Marjpts 

For Many Issues.

amount of ore was shipped during 
1906, none, however, being shipped dur
ing 1907.

CONIAGAB.—Information 
Considered one of the best properties 
tn the camp. Have complete mining 
outfit and a 60-ton concentrating plant, 
which la still In the experimental «age.
Greatest depth at which paying ore 
wae found, 80 feet.

DRUMMOND MINING COMPANY.
—Information refused. TWs " Is * 
close corporation, but owns one of 
the good properties of the camp. Have 
«ripped up to December let, 1907, 78 
tons. About 80 men are employed.

BRIE COBALT SILVER MINING 
COMPANY.—Number of shafts, 7.
Depth of shafts, from 12 to 105 feet:
167 feet of drifting has been done •* 
the 106-foot level, and at the 60-foot 
level 38 feet of drifting. Character of 
ore. cobalt and silver, with the veins 
three to ten inches. Greatest depth at 
which paying ore has been found. 106 
feet. Plant consists of 86-h.p. holler.
A complete steam outfit. Average num- 
bei of men employed 40. Company capi
talized at 31.000,000. Par value 3LOO; 6C0,- 
000 shares still remain In the treasury- 

EVANS MINING COMPANY.-Infor- 
mation refused. This Is a cobalt property 
with small silver valuea This property 
1» located In the Portage Bay district, 
outride of the charmed circle.

FOSTER COBALT MINING COM 
PANT.—Number of shafts, 6. Depth of 
shaft No. L 46 feet; No. 2. 40 feet; No. 8.
30 feet: Nq. 6. 166 feet: No. 6, 80 feet. OT, ______________ _
About 2400 feet of underground work has SILVER LEAF MINING COMPANY.- 
been done at different levels. Character Information refused. This property la 
of ore, smaltlte and cal cite, calclte and handicapped by the large capitalisa tloi 
silver. Width of vein», from 4 to 13 and 1,ttle «re. Its principal handloan 
Inches. Value of ore shipments up to ™.weX®r' comes from its original prom 
December 1, 3226,000. Greatest depth at JT* Considerable work has been done 
which pay ore has been found, 166 feet. development and a am
Plant consists of 8 drill compressors and ° * h iüte,ly t!fen ehlp:
complete mining outfit. Average number TMrty'flvt raen are employed, 
of men employed, 70. Company oapltallz- TBJfISCAMINGUE MINING
ed at 31,000,000, par value 3LOO. PAN! .—Information refused. Consider IT T .Was the use

GREEN - MEEHAN MINING COM- °n® best in the camp. One hundred confined to th
PANT, LIMITED.—Number of shafts. 2. tons °f very high grade ore V _ already pr<
Depth of shaft No. L 111 feet; No. 8. 66 «WPPed up to December 1st. Fifty-! -« , “T ~>ads or t
feet. First level at 100 feet, on which Tht °zSL*1naI com- H In aid In the
there Is 317 feet of drifting. Character £fy capitalised at 11,000.000. Parf || ^ n Vhe
of ore, smaltlte, cobalt and native silver, value, 31.00. Æ I “y
Average width of veins from 8 to 12 TEMI8CAMINO AND HUDSON BAT ■ J hlcles wnien
Inches. Shipmenu to December I. 361.- MINING COMPANY.-Informatlon re- «nd economies
080. Greatest depth oro has been found, fused. This Is the greatest dividend-payer i) cheaper roads
111 feet. Plant consista of two 100,- tbs entire Cobalt camp, owing to Its 1 I can afford to
horse-power boilers, compressor,and com- jmall capitalisation. Has shipped ISOt is I t*in? Col. Cr
plete camp outfit. Average number of tone of high grade ore during the year,. S was one of th
men employed. 36. Company capitalized up *° December 1st. Employe 46 men. *5 awer this quasi
at-ÎL%ÎS?' Par value of the shares, $L TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT# \ He had aiw JACKPOT MINING COMPANY — In- MINES, LIMITED.—Number of shafts, 2# 1 ! a|m 0f the su
formation refused. This is a small frac- No 1, 166 ft.; No. 2. 100 ft. First level; | would
tlon of three-quarters of an acre, lying at 60 feet, and on this there is 1800 feed I tl -traverse 111 
in the town rite of Cobalt, working on an of drifting and croas-cuttlng. Second level 1 tir,„
extcr Mon of one of the Buffalo veins. feet, on which there Is 39» feet of I formation

KFRR LAKE MINING COMPANY drifting and cross-cutting. Character of ’ closely to the
(J>.COB8). Number of shafts. 4. Depth or*. cobalt and silver. Value of ship- « I which could
of shaft No. 1, 200 feet; No. 2. 190 feet; men1» .up to December 1st, 3323,6*1 | distributed tt
No. 3, 90 feet. First level at 70 feet. On Greatest depth at which pay ore has been I would ,be Ugh
this there is 200 feet of drifting. Second found* I®* feet. Plant consists of 12 drill I where larg* rl
level at 120 feet, on which there Is 300 compressors, 2 70 horsepower boilers and j I the vehicles,
feet of drifting. Character of ore cal- c«mPjete camp outfit. Average number J I ]oad Relf-cont6
cite and silver, mostly native. Width of E °£e<1' *°’. ComPany capitalized , a 0n,train#
veins 4 to U Inches Value of ore chip- at ”’000'0e0' ?” value, 31.00. - | ^.Vhe tran*
ped to December L 3900.000. Estimate UNIVERSITY MINES.—Information re-r" 1 Auto»Mai
value of ore in sight, 32.500,000. Greatest fused. Operations on this property have ! Autos Nla.
depth at which paying ore has been been discontinued since its sale to the I The deyelopr
found, 200 feet. Plant consists of 20-drlll Timmins group. 1 ing which hex
nwS®"?™’ Average number of men em- VIOLET MINING COMPANY.—Numbs# ' j mainly due to
Ployed. MO. Company capitalized at 33,- of shafts 3. Depth of No. 1 shaft 106 I : engineers ther

p»r value of the shares, 35. feet; No. 2, 60 feet; No. 3 « feet irirlrt 1 i better know led
>?Ih^M|EDWARD COMPANY, leva! at 70 feet, on which there Is 106 feet J 1 of methods b

-A holding company, which owns the en- of drifting. Character of ore. cobalt and 1 ! forming the m
tire capitalisation of the Edward Cobalt silver. _ Width of veins from 114 to - 1 he hound tos
Mines, Ltd., the owner of the King Co- inches. Value of shipments to Decern bet I f .
bait property. King Edward also owns lat, 340.000. Greatest dep?h at ivhtoh w
800.000 snares of the capital stock of the «re has been found, *0 feet. Average 3* Which hr
Watts Mines. Limited. The value of the number of men employed, 25. Company -T» fjnedYi
property of the Edward Cobalt Minés Is capitalised at 31.00U.000. Par Value oi weather l
still undetermined. Description of the shares, 3LOO. terlalR bio win*
Watts Mine Is found under the healing of WATTS MINES, LIMITED.—Number T dy«. In the dt
the Watte Mines. Limited of shafts 4. Depth of Shalt No. 1, 140 feet; ■I® ed Os that w

LA ROSE MINING COMPANY.—Infor- No. 2. 166 feet; No. 8, 170 feet! Level» a metalling of tt
matlon refused. A close corporation, have been run at 70 and 140 feet. Winze » itf:fhrixiner thaï
Have shipped more ore than any other has been sunk from the 140-fl, level down B »u, tnoita rhr,
property in the camp. During the year “ At the bottom of this lg ap. f
1907 up to December 1. 2833 tons of ore Proxlmate^r 100 feet Of drifting. There! » P°U“r ^ *
have been shipped. Average number of *r* over 3000 feet of underground work. S ■ tractive stre»
men employed. 100. This la the premier and tunnel running in 900 feet, cutting li | this amount,
mine of the district, and the first to at- veins. Character of ore, native silver. I tty 'of cases;
tract attention to the camp. aSd cobalt. Width of veins, pay ■ viceable road

McKINLF-Y-DARRAGH. — Infm matlon tw,? toJ}x belies. Hanging ■ proved road
refused. The original discovery In the n! ü?^a£2^an? î VL 8J.V?T 7»*“* of oro I natural AfrfaCobalt camp was made on this property. blocked out. 3400.- |l vlded we cou
It Is considered one of the best proper- 2°®, *t which pay ore 1 raWn^nta fr
ties in the camp. 606 tons of ore were f°,und' M *eet. Plant consists I „
whipped la»t year up to December 1. mnand is the ■ obtaipltig m
There are 110 men employed. Have a ÎTifmher'“ISP'îîî " t,h® 9amp- Average ill aaceirftag or
complete mining outfit and a smMl con- "^dmllz«df a? M iwnmn^t?’ W' , Col?pany 1 c,ro*eln* raVl
centrator on the property, which Is still SUMMARY .\aluî- J100- . 6 rivers,in an experimental stage. ?ompllIn* ,the dal« and F .earned «

NANCY HELEN MINING COMPANY. ïî JSi JwpSers^ ÎÎ’m 6llh* I no«, that^ro
—Number of «heft. 1 rienth ten #--» f™ ,nlPPers or will be within the Î f PPou mat po
FlrsTl^el °sft «^«tXnd^tC's^ndtt ^ uTh^cover^ the” cXTr™ "Z™ P aC^nrV^
100 feet Total amount of drifting, about reader? however muV^t th*,"^- tiled surfabe
100 feet. Character of ore. cobalt and thîa wlll be thê exTent nf thl flï.s f4 ,*£> «
silver. Width of vrins from 2 to 8 there are a number of weU-known nrr»1 I ght 1
Inches. Value of ore shipped up to De- pects that we beîleve will deveînnPuu« I Weights not .t
camber 1, 380.000. Estimate valu- In right shippers, If given amole time âi? ! fbrfles: for *
3LOOO.OOO. Greatest depth at which paying management. As these properties get to j large rivers,
?,?,.hM,bt^nhf0Und' 130 fî*V PIant a*po,Bt where they can enter in the llri 1 £2000 a mile.

?-^rPOW®r boiler, on'-half of real good ones, we will make the facta 1 hides which
duplex air Arlll compressor. Average known in our weekly letter. It dirions are tl
number of men employ.d. 30. Company The phenomenal values of the ore of I drawing two
capitalized at 3600.000. Par value 31. this camp have given It a world-wide ■ «v *

NIPISSING MINES COMPANY.—This reputation. We believe, however thaP M; the Renard, t
property being the best known property the low-grade ore will prove to be the CCUtly introc
In the camp we feel It unnecessary to go life of the camp, and with proper con- one Possible
Into the detail description of the same, centra tors and economical management JE* Use
Wi> might say. however, they have, up to the Cobalt mines should prove to be dlvl- I
the present time, 127 known veins on the dend payers for yeeu-s and years to come Ml We are lnd
property. Are employing 350 men, and When one considers that such properties ? U those who
have shipped about 2580 tons of ore uo as the Conlagas have only been developed ' showing us I
to the first of December of 1907. This down 80 feet and have taken out over one- UK designed to
has been a regular dividend payer these half million dollars’ worth of values, ti W trlbutèd ove
past two years, and Indications point to *• not hard to realise- the possibilities f ^
its continuance. We believe it will not that may be obtained at greater depths. J
be long until either the dividend Is raised The management In a number of these 1*1 ‘ 7[~y “"r1
or there will be a good-sized bonus given, mines has not been of a character that 1 , the road sti

NORTH COBALT MINING COMPANY Nonld inspire the confidence of the pub- 1 driving stre
—Number of shafts, 2. Depth of No. 1, He. These are matters, however, that El pounding get
70 feet; No. 2. 20 feet. First level at a a™ being rapidly adjusted. Practical min- fl hide was mi
depth of 42 and on this there Is 60 feet of men ar® getting In control and we ' H providing of 
drifting. Character of the ore. calclte beoev® that good hard business Judgm-nt 1- would -nrtt I
and native silver. Width of veins, 2 to w*“ be used In the management of the ■ fv- -umod f
4 Inches. Estimate valu- of ore In sight. v*Jdo'ua mlne* fr<mi this time on. * ln 8K,ue<1
360.000. Plant consist, of three-driP a I- Since our last annual letter, the market
compressor, steam hoist, ond complete valu,® the various shares has 
camp outfit. Average number of men- Predated to a great extent. No 
employed. 25. Company capitalised at ’Ter1! ®?UL”y ,hlg,h; but *
31.000.000. par value 81. ft®»*11 1®v.el w® believe them entl el*

NOVA SCOTT * mining COMPANY - ™,°„ A b“t ,u£h Proplrt1®® »* Nlplralng,
Number of shafts, 3. Depth of shaft No. ^ «X.lw TIethewf>". Ternis.
1, BO feet: ko. 2. 120 feet; No. 3. 70 feet. N„rtîlcnh.îf wn L WettA
At the 70-foot level there !« 60 feet of îl°îî,h eb.ow "J»! f
drifting: at the .20-foot there Is 300 fee’ of Vl v.L .«In a® fj* pf,cl
of drifting. Character- of ore. native *11- Thefllffe?Jnc2 f«aches Its normal valus 
ver and cobalt Width of vein. 9 fe-L /i ~ ’l'" ■
Ore bodv scattered. Vafue of sMrmente normf, va|ue reDrL^Tfîndfh® *'l . .
nr to December 1. 380.000. Bstlms’e th^ dlfferent oroSl end ! 1
de'th °Jt°which*1 ™.vlng*'!we h^T'w'n etarte on lta upward climb. ynU will a 1st 
found. ÎM feet PlanV cou,7sû cf VdriU 'ti °f theS® VBrt°Ue etCCkl '

compresser complete. Average number of l„ closing, we wish to state that thf 
men emrloyed. 80. Company capitalized concentrator on the Nlptaalng Mines II-

i urr > . nearing completion, the building Is com,
OBRIEN MINING COMPANY.—Infor- pleted. and the machinery ell In and tt 

matlon refused. This nnperty has been now being set up and adjusted. Anothw 
In litigation for considerable time, and thirty days will see this plant turnlnt 
is a close corporation. The litigation, out one hundred tons a day. This In lb 
however, has been removed, and the pro- self, we believe, ln the greatest str'dl 
nerty Is In active operation, and la con- forward made In the aolutlrn of the treab ,
nldered a verv vahmhle one. * ment of the Cobalt ores that this cami *

BETERSON T.AKF —Tn e measure la has yet experienced.
-till a prospect, hut having such an excel- Yours verv truly,
lent location, it I» always classed at one

Sharp Rally at Chicago Which is 

Expected to Be.Carried 

Further. «

iw Lines 
Along Wh 

Age i:
refused.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 4.—C 
Polhlll, an English missionary who has 
spent 20 years in China and arrived 
yesterday on the. liner Nippon Maru, 
says that shortly before be left his sta
tion. at, Kaitslen, ln the Province of 
Szchuan, a place about 1600 miles from 
Shanghai, the' Boxers had caused con
siderable alarm to the foreign resi
dents.

The Imposition of a half school tax 
arid a heavier tax on opium has arous
ed the Boxers to anger and started 
them on a wrecking rampage. No lives 
were lost ln the outbreak, but five 
buildings belonging to the Protestant 
and Catholic missions were destroyed 
before the authorities succeeded ln 
quelling -the ,riots.

Polhlll lg on his way to London., He 
expects trouble all over China before 
many months.

That small arms ln large quantities 
have been smuggled Into the Interior 
of China from this city has come to 
the notice of the imperial consul at 
this port, Sun Sze Yee. An edict has

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 4.

The favorable feature of the Cobalt 
market is the smallness of offerings 
at or around prevailing prices, 
fact was demonstrated late 
week, when a small amount of buying | 
power developed. Many orders were 
placed with limit prices attached, and gQ
it was found Impossible to fill the con- Total feet of drWtlnïi approximately, 
tracts. The almost absolute apathy 2660. Character of ore, silve^ very 
which has pervaded the mining mar- little cobalt. Shipments to December 
kets for several months has contrtb-, l®1 about_3600,!>00. Greatest depth at 

, . . rr-^ ' which paying ore has been found, 136
uted to this state of affairs. Those! feet piftnt of 12 drill com-
hckling the better clasp of shares have pressera, 60-ton concentrating mill and
become entirely apathetic as to quota- complete camp equipment. Average
tions and are therefore not prepared number men employed, 100. Cona
tions, and are therefore not preparcu ptmy cap|taUled at >li000>000
to sell on the first spasmodic advance, value of the shares, 31.00; 900,000 ls-
Tiaders who use the market for purely sued. Five dividends of 3 per cent.
speculative purposes have become sels- îay® 5?®?^pa?Ji.another declare<* for

ed <xT this situation and are disposed to ’ .Z .1 . . “ In BEAVER CONSOLIDATED—Num-
make the most of It The rise in ber of shafts, 2! Depth of shaft. No.
Nlplssing on the New York curb was 1, 85 feet; No. 2, 10Ô fe«. First level 
accomplished on meagre purchases, and y“n •* a depth of 67 feet on which

- «oc. I..««.« «U. « !X7 « S, % ■°L aSSX
the market, the rally here Was quickly Character of ore, smaltlte, nlcolite and

silver. Width of veins, from 3 to 18 
Inchea No ore shipped up to Decem
ber 1st. The greatest depth ore has 
been found 120 feet, 
of 6 drill compressors, one 80-4i.p. boil
er, 6x8 hoist, 5x5 hoist and complete 
mining outfit Average number of men 
employed, 21. The company Is capital
ised ait 31,606,000. Par value of the 
shares, 31.00. •

CHAMBERS FERLAND MINING 
COMPANY, LTD.—Information refus-

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 4.

Liverpool wheat futures • closed to
day 8-8 higher than yesterday; corn 
futures l-8d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed 1 Me 
higher than Friday; May com l-4c 
higher, and May oats l-4c higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 220, 
year ago 87.

Chicago car lots to-day, wheat 18, 
contract 7; com 141, 1; oats 122, 11.

N. W. cars to-day 207, week ago 253, 
a year ago 437.

Estimated world's shipments for 
Monday: Wheat 7,600,000 v. 8,608,000 
ljuit week and 9,812,000 last year.

Australian wheat shipments this 
week 304(000 v. 496,000 last week, and 
900,000 last year. India none v. 288,000 
last year.
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New York Dairy Market 
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Butter Irregu

lar; receipts 3684; state dairy, com
mon to finest, 19 to 28. Cheese firm, 
unchanged; receipts 696. Eggs firm; 
receipts 4280; state Pennsylvania and 
nearby fancy selected white, 34 to 36; 
good to choice, 30 to 33.

iThis
in the

First level was run at a depth of 
Second level at 136 feet.

I ' CATTLE MARKETS. t

Cables Steady to Firm—Hogs Higher 
at Buffalo, Easier at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—Cattle-Receipts, 
about 4000, market unchanged; beevee,
*3.60 to *6.20; bows and heifers, *1.26 to 
*4.66; Texans, *3.20 to *4; calves, *6.26 
.to *7; westerns. *3.75 to 34.60;. Stockers 
and feeders, 32 26 to 3440.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; • market 6c to 
10c lower; light, 34.15 to 34.55; mixed,
34.25 to 34.62 1-2; heavy, 34.20 to $4.60;

Mw-^buTo?^: «**> issued by the viceroy, making It 
$4 45 to’$445 H ’ a capital offence to import weapons of

Sheep—Receipts, about 8000; market 
weak; native, $3 to $6.76; western, $3 to 
$5.16; yearlings, $4.70 to $5.60; lambs,
$4.76 to $6.80; western, $4.76 tq *6.80.

i

% •-

Par
'f*'

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 31; 
No. 2 red, 96o sellers; No. 2 mixed, sellers, 
97c, buyers 96Hc.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
31.18, lake ports; No. 2, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2 buyers 74c outside; No. 
3X, no quotations: No. 8, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 4714c: No. 2 
mixed, buyers 45c.

Bran—Buyers $18.

Buckwheat—Buyers 58c.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 78c.

Pees—Nqt 2. sellers 84c, buyers 82c.

Com—No. 8 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 33.75 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $6.80; second patents. $5.20; strong 
bakers', $5.

‘ Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat-Jan. $1.1114 bid, May 31.17 bid.
Oats—Dec. 46c bid, May 64c.

any kind- Into the interior of China. No
tices concerning the edict are pee ted ln 
the local Chinatown, and Chinese leav
ing here tor home are warned against 
taking arma with them.

ica.
appreciated in the other shares. A. 
contributing factor to a renewal of 
buoyancy was an improved demand for 
silver bullion, with a corresponding 
rise ln the price of silver. It is also 
recognised that with a return to nor
mal money conditions at New York 
shipments of ore which have been 
delayed will be again started. The 
pessimism which has overcasted the 
markets for Cobalts for many months 
U gradually being dispersed, and un
less something at present unseen 
should develop, a general all-round bet
terment In prices must inevitably re
sult from now forward.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 4.—Cattle- 

Receipts 76 head; steady, prime steers 
36.26 to $6.60.

Veals—Receipts 200 head; active and 
steady; $5 to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts 6100 head; (active: 
pigs 10c to 16c. higher; others 6c high
er; heavy, mixed, Yorkers and pigs 
$4.86 to $4.90; roughs *4.20 to *4.40; 
stags *3 to *8.76; dalrlfcs *4.86 to *4.90.

Sheep anl Iambs—Receipts 8000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs *6 to *7.76; yearlings *6 td *6.26; 
wethers *6 to *6.25; ewes *4.26 to *4.76; 
sheep, mixed, *2 to *5.

New, York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1989; nothing doing in live cat
tle; feeling steady. Exports to-day, 
784 cattle, 25 sheep and 6100 quarters 
of beef: to-morrow, 100 cattle.

Calve»—Receipts 84; nothing doing; 
feel!ngzfl rm.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6960; 
sheep steady; lambs 26c higher, quali
ty considered. Sheep *4 to *5; culls 
*2.50; lambs *7.621-2 to *8; no very 
prime stocker» offered.

Hogs—Receipts 7067; firm. Quoted at 
*4.86 to *6.16 for heavy to light hogs.

Plant consistsNEW COP'S EXPLOIT.
!

comBags Three Burglars Single-Handed 
In Hamilton Store.

try.

HAMILTON, Jan. 4.—Early this 
morning Constable Henry Smith, who 
was appointed to the force a few days 
ago, distinguished himself by captur
ing three alleged burglars red-handed. 
One of them was in Hurley’s drug 
store, York-street, and the other two 
were on guard. He fired a shot in the 
air when he surprised the watchers, 
then he handcuffed them and guarded 
the store till help arrived. The trio 
gave their names as George Purrott. 
Frank Ford and Henry Watson. At 
police court later they were remanded 
for a few days.

Prejudice Against Englishmen.
LONDON, Jan. 4.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Liverpool Daily Post-Mercury 
says the knowledge among British 
workmen that a prejudice against 
them exists ln Canada will probably 
have a tendency to make them pause 
before transferring themselves and 
their families to a country in which 
they are looked upon with disfavor. 
In some cases the feeling may even 
operate to prevent them from emigrat
ing at all.

ed.
CITY OF COBALT MINING COM-

This
>

P ANY.—Information refused.
company has a splehdid property, 
situated in the town of Cobalt, 
has made one s 
of high-grade

ihlpi
ore.

ment of two carloads 
It Is practically a 

close corporation, the entire stock be
ing ■ held principally In Cobalt, and 
nothing much is heard of it outside 
of that place.

CROWN RESERVE MINING COM
PANY.—This company own the n»4n- 
ng rights under Kerr Lake, and Up 
:o the present time have devoted their 
entire attention to the. lowering of 
:he water to furnish ground for the 
linking of shafts. They have »ne 
»pen cut and have sunk to a depth of 
50 feet, which show» calclte, silver and 
:obalt. The company is capitalized 
it $2,000,000. Par value of the shares 
41.00.

COBALT CENTRAL MINES, LIM
ITED.—Number of shafts, 1, to a deipth 
if 176 feet. First level, 66 feet, where 
there is 400 feet of drifting. Second 
level, 116 feet, where there Is 226 feet 
if drifting. Third level Just started, 
it 160 feet. Character of ore, silver 
lnd cobalt, with the veins from 4 to 
i Inches. Ore shipped to December 
1st, 101,000 pounds. Plant consists of 
pow»r house, two compressors, capac
ity 18-drill, concentrating plant and 
ximplete mining outfit. Average num
ber of men employed, 100. Company 
capitalized at *6,000,000. Outstanding, 
14,750.000. Par. value, *1.00. The com
pany owns 770 acres, but active de
velopment only on the Big Pete, a 
tract of 46 acres.

COLUMBUS
COMPANY, LTD;—Number 
t. Depth of same, "160 feet, 
wvel, 64 feqt, 300 feet of drifting. Se
cond level. at .160 feet. 150 feet cross
cut. . Character of' ore, cobalt, nte|tel 
and a little silver. Plant consists of 
me 50 hep. boiler, 8-drill compressor 
ind good camp outfit. Average num- 
» Of men employed. 20.

COBALT CONTACT MINES COM
PANY.—Number of shafts, 4. Depth 
if shaft. No. L 120 feet; No. 2, 67 feet; 
No. 8, 41. feet; No. 4. 69 feet. First 
level at a depth of 57 feet, with 15'! 
feet of drifting. Second level at 101 
feet, 30 feet of drifting. Character of 
Dre, cobalt, silver and nickel. Width 
if veine, 8 to 12 inches. Plant con
sists of 10-drili compressor and good 
camp outfit. Average number of men 
employed, 30. Company reorganized, 
now capitalized at 8600,000. Par value 
of the shares, 11.09.

COBALT LAKE MINING COM
PANY.—Number of shafts, 7. Depth 
of shaft, No. 1, 20 fleet; No. 2, 45 feet; 
No. 3, 20 feet; No. 4, 135 feet; No. 5, 
100 feet; No. 6, 85 feet; No. 7, 60 feet 
First level at a depth of 86 feet. There 
are 240 feet of drifting, No. 5 shaft 
at 86 feet. Character of ore. silver, 
nlcolite, smaltlte and argentine. Width 
of vein from 2 to 12 Inches. Great
est depth at which paying ore has 
been found, 86 feet, 
of two 100-h.p. boilers and 13 air drill 
compressors. Ara-age number of men 
employed, 75. Capitalized at $5,000.- 
000. Par value, *1.00. Company has 
on hand 160,000 pounds of ora, bagged 
reedy for shipment.

COBALT TOWN SITE.—Information 
refused. Owns a fairly good property 
ln the outskirts of the Town of Co
balt, adjoining the- Silver Queen. Have 
shipped 143- tons of ore this year. Em
ploy 40 men.

COBALT SILVER QUEEN.—Num
ber of shafts, 1. Depth ISO feet. First 
level at 130 feet. In which there are 
185 of drifting. Second level, S3 feet, 
where there are 1225 feet of drifting. 
Third level at 130 feet, on which there 
are 540 feet of drifting. Character of 
ore, calclte and silver, calclte nickel 
and silver, cobelt nickel and silver. 
Width of vein, 12 Inches. jN 
inches. Value of shipment» 
cember 1st. 1255,000.
*25,000. Greatest denth that paying ore 
has been found, 134 feet. Plant con
sists of 5-drtll straight line compres
sor. two C0-h.p. boilers, large hoist 
and complete mining outfit, bunk 
houses, etc. Average men employed. 

Company capitalized at *1,500,- 
Par value *1.00.

COLONIAL MINING COMPANY — 
Information refused. This Is one of 
the best equipped mines ln the «amp. 
Very high-grade ore has been found

RISE IN SILVER PRICE

Encourages a Demand For Cobalta at 
New York.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4—The sudden rise 
in the price of silver on Thursday waa 
accompanied by 'an advance In the 
Price of all the Cobalt shares, led by 
Nlplssing, Cobalt Central and McKin- 
ley-Darragh. These stocks have been 
displaying increased strength for ten 
days, owing to news that extensive ore 
bodies are being opened up at depth in 
several of the* leading Cobalt mines. 
The development work of the summer 
has been of such a practical charac
ter that the heavy snows of the Cana
dian winter no longer interfere with 
mining operations on the well-estab
lished properties. During 1907 nearly 
a dozen of the Cobalt mining compa
nies have gone *on a dividend basis' 
and it is expected during the coming 
year, fully as many more will begin to 
make their regular returns to their 
stockholders. This expectation has 
caused good lnveitment buying of the 
better class of share», particularly as 
It is now believed that the prjee of 
silver, owing to the curtailed produc
tion. will gradually return to the high 
levels of a year ago. Among the Im
provements now under way in the 
camp Is the Installation of a new1 elec
tric hoist in the Big Pete shaft, with a 
lifting capacity of 200 tons dally at all 
depths to 1000 feet. The vein system 
on the Big Pete is found ln the dia
base formation, the lowest of the geo
logical series in that locality. Mining 
engineers believe that the Big Pete 
will open up constantly Increasing val
ues at depth with continued explora
tion. Two of the best veins were en
countered below the 175-foot level.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 34 ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & CiJ (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 4.—London cables are 

firmer at 10 l-2c to 18c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
6c per lb.

Open. High. Low. Close.

!.. 107*4 108)4 106% 106%
... 99'. 100% 98*4 100%
... 96% 97 95% 96%

... 61% 61% 60% 61%

... 60% 60% 69% 60%

... 59% 60 69% 60

Wheat- 
May 
July . 
Sept . 

Corn- 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Oats— 
May . 
July . 

Perk— 
Jan .

■ May . 
Ribe- 

Jan . 
May . 

Lard— 
Jan .. 
May .

....
AT 0S000DE HALLGeneral Store Burned.

CAYUGA. Jan. 4.—The general store 
at DpcewsvIUe, run by Gus Mallock, 
was burned early to-day.

I

Thomas McCamus and Angus Mc- 
Kelvey of New Llskeard are being pro
ceeded against by Mary M. Gillies to 
recover $15,000, being the value of 7160 
shares of stock of the Coleman Devel
opment Co., which stock she alleges was 
wrongfully obtained from her by fraud, 
duress, threats and coercion.

Pulling Down the Fence.
Mary Staunton has Instituted

I
... 54% 55 54% 55
.. 48% 48:4 48% 48%

.12.55 12.65 1 2.62 12.52

.13.35 13.37 13.17 13.37

■

Rheumatism COBALT SILVER 
of shafts, 

First

... 6.75 6.87 6.75 6.87
.. 7.17 7.25 7.16 7.25

.. 7.SO 7.87 7.80 7.87

.. 8.00 8.07 7.97 8.07

m*
ceedings at Osgoode Hall against John 
Grassland and Alfred Switzer to 
strain them from entering upon her 
lands and pulling down certain fence.

Paid For the Lande.
Donald M. Robertson of Toronto has' 

Issued a writ against James W. Fitz
patrick of Ottawa to recover $2102.95, 
being the amount of a promissory note 
and a balance due on certain lands paid 
for by Robertson at Fitzpatrick's 
quest.

re-

CuredCanadian Produce.
LONDON, Jan. 4.—Quotations for Cana

dian bacon are 62s to 54s, and 49s to 52s.
For lightweights the tendency has been 

rather firmer, owing to lighter supplies. 
Cheese is firm and advancing, with good 
demand, at 63s to 64s for finest white, 64s 
to 65s colored,

John Rogers & Co.. Liverpool quote 
United States steers, ll%c to 12%c; Cana
dians. 11c to ll%c: ranchers, 9%c to 10%c; 
native cows, 9%c to 10c; bulls, 9c; trade 
is firm.

50,000 Boxes Freev/ re-

Trouble Over the Commfeelon.
M. T. Buchanan of Ingersoll and J. 

I. Case Threshing Machine Co. have a 
dispute over $340, which" was paid a* a 
commission by the company’s agent on 
the sale of a certain road roller to the 
council of the County of Oxford, while 
Buchanan was a member of the coun
cil. A writ has been issued to recover 
the amount.

Resume of Cobalt Development.
Attention Is directed to the resume of 

the Cobalt camp by Messrs. Wills & Co., 
mining brokers, of this city. The firm 
have been to considerable expense and 
time in collecting the data furnished, and 
It can be accepted as reliable. As a refer
ence to the general Improvements now 
going on at the camp, the article will be 
found of much value to those Interested 
ln Cobalt securities.

Chicago Gossip.
Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Mor

gan: Wheat—Liverpool opened 3-4d 
higher and <9osed 3-8d higher than 
yesterday, causing a firmer undertone 
In our market at the opening. There 
was not much trade and some large 
houses sold wheat, causing a slight 
dip to last night’s closing. Advices 
of exporters buying wheat ln outside 
markets checked offerings and when 
Kansas City reported their market 
on a working basis via the Gulf, with 
an active foreign enquiry early sellers 
reinstated their lines. CaBh jrheat at 
Minneapolis went,to one cSntpremlum 
over the May. having gained 3 t-2c 
during the week owing to light receipts. 
During the late trading there was ac- ! 
tlve covering by shorts on a revival ' 
of export demand and bullish domestic 
condition. World^ shipments Monday 
are estimated at’ 7,600.fwr bushels, of 
which Russia and the Danube together 
will

!* :
% ■ vV ;

Promissory Notes.
Two promissory notes for $1974 are the 

bsusis of an action brought by the Wil
son Lumber Co. of Toronto against the 
Canadian Shipbuilding Co., Ltd.

Action For Damages For Injuries.
Annie Jane Richardson has begun an 

action against the Toronto Railway Co. 
to recover damages for Injuries sus
tained" owing to the alleged negligence 
of the company’s employes.

m New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) re

ports the following transactions ln Cobalt 
stocks on the New York curb :

Nlplssing closed at 7% to 7%, high 7%, 
low 7. 1000: Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Colonial 
Silver, % to 1; Cobalt Central, 28 to 29 
high 29%, low 27%, 20,000; Foster. 66 to 70; 
Green-Meehan, 12 to 20; King Edward % 
to $1; McKinley, $1 to 1%, high 1%, low 
15-16, 1000; Red Rock, 7 to 15; Silver Queen 
11-16 to %, 209 sold at 11-16; Silver Leaf, 9 
to 10; Trethewey, 48 to 50.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed 
10, 4700 sold at 9.

;

•v •
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Plant consists
New Companies.

The Alpha Kappa Kappa House 
Company, Limited, of Toronto, capi
talized at $16,000, has received an On
tario charter for the erection of a chap
ter house to Include a library and lab
oratory. The provisional directors are
Dr. R. J. Dwyer, Dr. J. T. Fotheptig- âuffalo Mto^ Co xd 
ham and Dr. F. W Manning of Tqtron- CanadlanGoldFlelds 

For rheumatism, that horrible plague to, F. D. Wilson, W. E. Ogden of To- Cleveland Cobalt ..
I found a simple remedy, and in order ronto. J. G. R. Stone of Parrk Sound, Cobalt Central .......
that every suffering reader may learn and J. H. Lawson of Brampton. Cobalt Lake Mining Co........... 12%
about it, I will gladly mall him a pack- Other new companies are: Conlagas ........... .

B. Greening Wire Company, Limited, Consolidated M. & S
found by a lucky chance while an in- of Hamilton, capitalized nt $760.000. ^ïïfnïîfL'%...............
valid from rheumatism, and It has since Dart Union Company. Limited, of To- Kerr Lake Mining Co.. _ ! ' 
cured hundreds of others, among them ronto, capitalized at $40,000. McKinley Dar. Savage ....
cases of over 30 and 40 years’ standing.i St. Lawrence Lumber & Mining Com- Peterson Lake ..........................
In Fountain City, Wis„ it cured an old Pany. Limited, of Cornwall, capitalized Red Rock Silver Mining Co... 
gentleman who had suffered 33 years, at $50,000. Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt...
and after seven doctors had tried in International Fence Company. Limit- Silver Leaf Mining Co...
vain. In Marlon, Ohio, It cured a lady,»*!- of London, capitalized at $300.000. Queen ........
who had been bedfast for 13 weeks. In Berlin Steel Go-Cart Company, Llm- Trethewey 8 ........................
Palmer, Nebr., It cured a lady 64 years itod. of Berlin, capitalized at *100.000. Watts Mines..........................

National Matza & Biscuit Company, ...................

at 9 to

• » Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sell. Buy.contribute less than a million 
bushels, and about 3,000,000 bushels 
less than Shipped last year. As Liver
pool was closed before our advance 
occurred, that market will probably 
not follow ovlr advance fully on Mon
day. but ln case of ahy moderate 
action ln our market we would advise 
purchases, as we look to see prices 
considerably higher next week.

Corn—Cables closed 3-9 higher and 
receipts were quite small at 145 cars, 
with 171 expected Monday, but the 
market for May com was dull and 
featureless. The heavy selling yester
day caused some timidity on the part 
of bulls, but the situation in the coun- 
try Is certainly bullish and the present 
mild weather Is a further menace to 
the quality of corn. We look to see 
corn sell higher next week.

Oats—The market was strong most of 
the day, altho the Armour Grain Co. 
were again credited with selling May. 
tt is Improbable that prices for oats 
will break materially with com In Its 
present strong position.

Try Like I Did Under Like Conditions 
John A. Smith.

"34
de-

SNO•dcubt 
at the

28%
10%

4.00re-
age free. This marvelous remedy I

66

We c 
Spoh 
enjo 
Cana
TOEMM

......

12
25
»

ew vein. 4 
up to De- 

Ore ln transit.

66

V
-j.old. In Bennington. Vtr, It cured an

old gentleman who had been lame for Limited, of Toronto, capitalized at $40,- 
20 years. In Stayner, Ont., It enabled 000. 
a lady ' to abandon her crutches. In
Englewood, Ohio, it cured a gentleman I New York Bank Statement, 
of 67, who had suffered IS years. j NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—The statement

No matter whether your rheumatism of clearing house banks for the week 
Is chronic, muscular or sciatic, nor mind Iflve days) shows that the banks hold 
If other remedies have disappointed $11.509.650 less than the requirements 
you, write me without fall, and by re- of the 25 per cent reserve rule. This 
turn mail you will receive the trial Is an increase of $8,660,800 ln the 
package absolutely free, and also free portlonate cash reserve as compared 
a book on rheumatism, which is lllus- with last week. The statement fol- 
trated with many stippled drawings lows:
from actual- life, and which will tell Loans, decrease $14,822,600; deposit, 
you all about your case. , decrease 82.459.900: circulation, ln-

Never before has a remedy for rheu- presse $579,700: legal tenders. Increase 
matisrh been so highly endorsed as this. $3.799.800; specie, Increase $4.246.600; 
Among the eminent people who have reserve, increase 38.045 900; reserve re! 
endorsed It is Eugen H. Plumacher. qulred, decresse $614.900; deficit, de- 
United, States Consul, Maracaibo; pub- crease $8.660.800; surplus'U. S. deposits 
Usher of “Health.” London, England; increase 88,016,226.
Dr. Quintero of the University of Ven- ------------------------------—
ezuela; Stevenson MacAdams, F.J.C., St. Lawrence Ooen.
F.C.S.,of Analytical Laboratory, Sur- MONTREAL. Jan. 4.—The St. Law- 
geons’ Hall. Edinburgh, Scotland, and rence River Is still open from Mont- 
many others. Address JOHN A —*«1 to the sea Thi« l. the .1—-riK la -s AMI™' 66 La,n* Bulldin*’ Windsor! for half a century that the lei had

49a 6d; short rib, 16 to 34 lbs.. | Oat. , not formed before this data '

—Sales.—
Green-Meehan—600 at 11, 500 at 13%. 
Foster—50 at 63, 125 at 65.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 9%.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 25%, 600 at

25%.
Conlagas—100 at 4.00, 25 at 4.00. 
Red Rock—BOO at 15, 500 at 15.

35.
000.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated..................
Buffalo ................................
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlagas .............................
Foster ...................................
Green - Meehan ............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake ....................... .
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplssing..........
Nova Scotia ..
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ........
RIght-of-Way 
Silver 
Silver
Silver Queen .............................
Temlskamlng, old stock:.......... 1.02
Temlskamlng, new stock.......... 38

pro-Llverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. I Jan. 4.—Closing:

tV beat spot firm; No. 2 red western 
Winter, nominally 7s 10 l-2d; futures 
steady: March 8s 1 5-8d; May 8.« 3-4d. 
Com—Spot firm; prime mixed Ameri
can new 5s 7d: prime mixed Ameri
can old Se 7 l-’d. Futures quiet: Jan. 
5s 6d; March 5s 5 1-td. Peas. Cana
dian, steady 7s 8d. Flour, winter pat
ents quiet. 31» 6d. Rosin common, 
easy. 8e 9d. Hops in London Pacific 
Coast quiet, 12 to 12 16s. Beef, extra 
India mess, firm, 95s. 
mess western strong. 88s 9d. 
short cut. 14

WILLS & COMPANY.Asked. Bid.
6

► •••3.00 
... 30

1.60
127% Trethewey ..........; ...

University ..
Watts ............

... 52% 61%
....3.00 1.00

Total sales on Standard Stock Exchange 
for the year 1907, 6,715,482 sales.

Total sales for week ending Jan. 4, 132,-
Change at Hamilton Asylum.

Jan. ", 4.—(Special.)— 
being made

oWt11.. 9
HAMILTON,

Several changes are 
amongst the minor officials of the 
Hamilton asylum. Daniel McCarthy, 
the storekeeper, has been retired, and 
M. McGannon, Morrlsburg, appointed 
in his place. The position Is worth 
*1000 a year.

....4.15 *33.90 31........ f70 66 310.—Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 9%, 500 at 9, 1000 at 

9%, B00 at 9%. 500 at 9%. 5000 at 9%, inoe at 
9%, 6000 at 10. 5000 at 9%, 200 at 9%, 100 at 
9%, 500 at 9%. 100 at 9%. 200 at 9%.

Nova Scotia—500 at 26, 500 at 25% 100 at 
25%. 600 at 25%. 500 at 25.

Temlskamlng—100 at 1.02.
Foster—600 at 68, 100 at 65.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 12, 200 at 12. 
Cobalt Lake—100 at 10.
Silver Queen—100 at 67%.
Nlplssing—10 at 7.00.
White Bear—1500 at 1%.
Trethewey—1000 at 51%

....... 13

....... 140
12I Dun 

—th(
106 Labor Men Imprisoned.

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 4.—Jail
4.50 3.00
.1.06 V' sen

tences of three months were Imposed 
on five Butte union labor leaders by 
Federal Judge Hunt to-day. They
failed to purge themselves of contempt,QUEBEC—Th. .
in which they had involved themselves [judgment for $61 and coat? 
by disregarding an Injunction forbid- IS^^Gouln^^r^^^nlv  ̂

ding Interference with non-union work- the libel action ...init t 
men employed by the Rocky Mountain j QUEBEC—The leg 1 datunS uMfl meal < 
Sell Telephone Co. on its new building, j March *. “* ■ ul* WiU

.7.50 7.00
- 28% 24

12% 11%(I ....... 20 All11
Pork, prime 

Hams, 
to 16 lbs., dull. 41s.

3.25 2.60Leaf ........
Bar i....

........... 9% 9% r
is

70 6*

RIC1.00
35
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timid horgea on the highways than, 
the- motorist has to frighteh them by" 

speed or his ma-

A Toronto Man.

A NEW ARGUMENT IN OUR 
FAVOR.

v\ 12..908
SUNDAY MORNING

HER K?Sf!"

(rhafa%IITUREOFEOM0BIUSM 
ENGINEERING DEVICES

*«•»

iknw.
the unreasonable 
chine. P S

X

to. ii VI>sted Jan. 4, 1808. ir.tj
Prederlokton,, N.B., July 24. 1906. 

Mr. Sager. '
C|o Oldemobtle Co. of Canada, 

Toronto, Ont.
Something Tiappenêd here 

which I thought was too good to keep.
Dr. Irvine has one of the old-fash

ioned curved-daah cars of your make. 
He went to Woodstock, and while in 
that town broke down, and wishing 
to bring the car to Fredericton with 
him on the train, he went to the 
freight office of the C. P. R. and the 
agent told him It would cost him $15 
to ship an automobile to this city.

Irvine said: “This is not an auto
mobile; it is an Oldsmobile"/,

Agent said: "Let me see It.” He 
went out, put on hie glasses and look
ed at your transfer nameplate on the 
side "That’s all right; it's an Olds- 
mobile all right; the freight will be

Yours very truly,
(Sgd) W. T. Chestnut.

NEW USE FOR AUTOS.

6Mobilities.
T.VKR mining com. 
of shafts. 3. Depth oi 
ft; No. Ï, 80 feet; No t 

40 '•«£. on which 
' drifting. Second level 
1 of drifting. Character 
silver. Greatest depth 

has been found lie feet, 
i 10 drill compressor.
I of men employed, SO 
zed at $1,000,000.

IllLines of Development 
Along Which the Motor 

Age.is Driving,

ew >,7,
Dear Sir:

mi
i±sv“Ts* 

hsj? s.
the development of the public service 

motor vehicle, which

Par

/MINING COMPANY 
jed. This company have 
litigation with the L* 

?uet delved 
fît; T116!' have shipped 
high-grade ore during

NA
-,V

tyand commercial 
he believed in the near future vçould 
fill the order sheets of the British 
manufacturers. He believed that there 
was à very great future for a light 
tractor on traction engine lines, or a 
six-wheeled tractor and train of the 

for colonial use, vehicles 
easily construct- 

natural foun-

'BALT MINUS-Num.
‘Pth M feet At 7$ feet 
las been done. Charac. 
bait and nickel. Width 
nchee. Has some ora 
shipment. Plant 
iplex 12-drlil

A I

$5."

con- 
oompreea. 

n employed It CapU 
Par value, $1.00. 

JNLNO COMPANY.-* 
I. This company has 
snt to Its many share- 
la excellent but the 
has been anything to 
ilzatlon has been of* 
or may not Improve

vRenard type 
that coula travel on 
ed roads having only a
^Automobile engineering during its 
short life has, up to the present, de 
voted Itself chiefly to the develop
ment of the rapidly moving, private
ly-owned pleasure carriage, designed 
to run on the smooth-surfaced roads 
that already exist In civilized coun
tries Great lengths, of these roads 
exist in the older countries, notably 
in England and France, to a lesser 
extent in Germany, Italy

The smaller extent of good roeas 
in other and less developed countries 
is a great bar to the extended use of 
the pleasure car, as in many coun
tries smooth metalled roads only exist 
within thd towns or extend a short 

into the surrounding coun-

Dunlop 
Horseshoe

Pads

iir IProbably for the first time in Can-

families in Ottawa. Miss Mary Cas
sidy city missionary, personally col
lected money and
button, of different kinds by whtehll» 
families are enabled to enjoy special fa" Christmas Day The task of 

delivering the different boxes and bas
kets meant a good deal of work and 
kets mea"^arly“X[1 done thru the cour- 

FranCis P. Aylwln of Ot- 
of the boxes, parcels and 
delivered by Mr. Aylwln, 
of his ddsmabile, both

■ ’ 
WM. .

a/ t

'I
LINING COMPANY.-. 
I. A close corporation 
ty. Its principal repu- 
»ct that it adjoins the

ilNING COMPANY.-*. 
1. This property is 
e large capitalisation 

principal handicap, 
m Its original promot- 
vork has been done in, 
ptnent and a email 
• lately been shipped.
' employed.
E MINING COM- 
i refused. Considered 
he camp. One hundred 
■ry high grade ore has 

December 1st. Fifty- 
red. The original com- 
d at $1.000.000. Pari

i ■P,

this was 
tesy of Mr. 
tawa. Most 
baskets were 
making use 
Monday and Tuesday.

ica. L.p
■

fa
McQAW & RÜSSELI*

t Agente 
TORONTO
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TORONTO WINS WHIST TROPHYdistance

Drivers and Horseowners ! ! !mBupepee spi .
Was the use of motor vehicles to be 

confined to the older countries that 
are already provided with well-metal- 
led rogds, or was it desirable for us 
to air in the development of new 
countries by designing types of ve
hicles wfllch would run effectively 
and economically on the weaker and 
cheaper roads which such countries 
can afford to construct and main
tain? Col. Crompton stated that he 
was one of those who desired to an
swer this question in the affirmative.

He had always felt that the real 
aim of the successful automobile de7 
signer would be to produce vehicles 
to traverse lightly-constructed roads, 
the formation of which conformed 
closely to the surface of the çountry, 
which could have their weights so 

the bridge work

Teams Second *ln Fifth 
Annual Tournament.

Hamilton

Make your horse sure footed on
The hard

HAMILTON, Jan. 4.—Wednesday night

STKISS.

««„d. ib.

T^-.f0Ledger!r°A E'. 'Gallagher J. F.

«Xi™. --
gy^Mess?s.3'wilcox, Contior, McGuire and

Doyle, London—plus X. ' verrai 1
6—Messrs. Wallace, Amsden, V errai 1 

and Costello, Toronto-average.
In the grand aggregate C. A. P. Fow. 

Hamilton, was first; H. L. Frost, Ham 
llton, 2; W. B. Robins, Hamilton, 3; Guy 
Judd', Hamilton,4. . .

The final pairs match was won by 
Messrs. Fowls and Frost, with Messrs. D. 
H. McKeown and W- R- Ecclestone, s.ec-

°'Following are the scores in other games

PHoweil, section A—Judd and B-Obblne, 
10- Bell and Garrett, 8; Verrall and Cos 
telle, 8; Perry and Eager, ii Stlneon and

PHowelï,e Section B—Connolly and- Belrari- 
«1. 714- McKeown and Ecclestone,
Bee ton and Hull. 2% ^Wallace and Qma- 
den, Vi; Graydon and Shea, .Vs.

Nortn and South—Patterson and Cole,

3; Connors and Wilcox, 3,
CEast<and West-Garrett and McBurney, 
e. Montague and Watkins, 3; McGuire 
and Doyle, 2; Ecclestone ^Ecclestone,
I- Goodwin and Smith,. 1;.Philip and Rob
bins, 1; Thompson and Moodie, average; 
Hall and Beeton, average.

saw t 
merit*- the slippery pavement 

rubber corrugated sole and heel of 
the Dunlop Pad firmly grips the 

More reliable and

IND HUDSON BAYf -m
4Y—Information re- *
reatest dividend-payer 
t camp, owing to its 
i- Has shipped ISO 
ore during the year, 

Employs 46 men. 
SILVER

«

i:

(TEL. MAIN 2647.
icy surface, 
last longer than sharp shoeing. . .

cobalt!
—Number of shafts, 2, 

2, 100 ft. First level 
this there is I860 feed 
«-cutting. Second level 

there is 383 feet of 
cutting. Character of 
ver. Value of shlp- 
Bcember 1st, $293,691 
rhich pay ore haa been 
int consists of 12 drill 
lorsepower boilers and 
tflt. Average number1 
0. Company capitalized 
ilue, $1.00. •

leR*#*****#.****»***would greatly reduce the number of 
automobile accidents. The advice given 
cautions the driver to go slow thru 
city streets, the towns and villages; 
also in passing or meeting trolley cars 
at rest or just stopping, and when 
meeting teams on the road. The lat
ter is most important and imperative, 
the failure to do so conferring the title 
of "automobile hog,” When approach
ing a horse that appears to be badly 
frightened do not fail to stop. This 
is the most important commandment 
of automobile touring. Nothing more 
quickly arouses the resentment and in
dignation of people against the auto
mobile than a person trying to show 
off on the public streets How fast he 
can go >and not nin over anybody. 
Timid- people have more right to drive

DO YOU SHAVE YOURSELF
Put on by all the Blacksmiths —with a— !distributed that _

would be light and inexpensive, and 
where largfe fivers had to be crossed 
the vehicles, whether carrying their 
load self-contained or dragging their 
load on train* of vehicles behind them, 
could be transmuted oh ferry boats.

Autos Make for Good Roads.
The developments, In .road engineer

ing which have recently taken place, 
mainly due to the demands of motor 
engineers themselves, have led to a 
better knowledge of road construction, 
of methods by which the material 
forming the surface of the road could 
be bound together with waterproof 
materials of a far or, bituminous na
ture, which prevent, the washing away 
of ttie fine materials ot--thp' road In" 
w'fet weather and the same fine ma
terials blowing away, Jn the forth of 
dust. In the dry weather, which show
ed us that we- could ndw bind the , 
metalling of the road together in such 
a manner t^iat when carrying moder
ate toads; pikibahly not exceeding 500 
pounds per Inch of tire width, or with 
tractive stresses not exceeding half 
this amount, we could, In the major
ity of cases, form a cheap and ser
viceable road by laying such, an im
proved road metalling direct on the 
natural Surface of, .the ground, pro
vided, We could make, reasonable ar
rangements for cross drainage and tor 
obtaining suitable gradients for 
ascending or descending hills or for 
crossing ravines, watercourses and 
rivers.

It seemed quite reasonable to sup
pose that road engineers could de
sign such light-roads, having a met
alled surface 12 feet wide, of ample 
Strength to carry the above stresses, 
with light. bridges .to carry axle 
weights not exceeding tour tons, with 
ferries for taking the > trains across 
large rivers, for a cost not exceeding 
£2000 a mile. The only existing ve
hicles which’are suitable to such con
ditions are the' light six-ton tractors, 
drawing two or more wagons, 
the Renard train, which has been re
cently introduced, and which offers 
one possible solution of. the problem.

Use of Three Axles.

f

Gillette Safety RazorMade in hro styles, “Ideal” and 
“ Bar", with either canvas or heavy 
oak tanned leather backing.

Phone trade orders to
Main 6141

me pm ' V'INES.—Information re- 
on this property have 
since Its sale to the

PRICE $5.00
You can do so and SAVE TIME and MONEY. 

“AN IDÉAL PRESENT.”

Shaving1 Brushes, Strops
stLJIs, !t COMPANY.—Numbed 

h of No. 1 shaft, 106 
: No. », 65 feet. Flrrt 

I which there is 106 feet 
pter of ore, cobalt and 

veins from 1% to < 
Ihipments to Decernbei 
Nt depth at which pay 
Ind, 90 feet- Averag* 
pployed, 25. Company 
fo.060. Par value ol

»»
»
»
►1'
»
»Temperance

Street
City Branch

» »
»

LIMITED.—Number 
of ahatt No. 1, 140 feet; 
e. 8, 170 feet. Levels 
P0 and 140 feet. Winzs 
i the 140-ft. level d%wn 
ottom of this is 
it of drifting, 
of underground work. 
In 900 feet, cutting 11 

of ore, native silver. 
Width of veins, pay 

o six inches. Hanging 
silver. Value of 

Ight blocked out, $400,- 
h at which pay ore 

1 feet. Plant consists 
ompressor, and "is the 
the camp. Average 

iployed, 56. Company 
000. Par value. $1.00.
»mpiling the data 
r properties that elth- 
' will be within the, 
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must not .think that 
;tent of the field, as 
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|y letter.
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ven It a world-wide 
Blleve, however, that 
will prove to be the 
ind with proper con- 
homical management 
buld prove to be dlvl- 
rs and years to come. 
i that such properties 
is only been developed 
re taken out over one- 
' worth of values. It 
lllie the possibilities 
d at greater depths.
In a number of these 

of a character that 
Dnftdence of the pub- 
ittefs, however, that 
Justed. Practical snln- 
* In control and< we 
trd business Judgm'ut 
’ management of the 
this time on. 
ual letter, the market 
ce shares has do-* 
at extent. No dcuht 
too high, but at the 
relieve them 
■opertlee as Nlplrsing, 
r. Trethewey, Tom Is. 
y Darragh. Watts; 
no doubt show ma
ss soon as the prlc4 
hes Its -normal value 
he price — It Is now 
nts—and G5. cents, lti1- 
osent s the profit ol 
forties, and as sl’vei 
l'< limb, you will als« 
these various stecki
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Verrall and *I

17, 19 and 21 Temperance Street, Toronto. ^ |OLDSMOBILEA !ap-
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masked man starts.Doings at the Repository.
Burns & Sheppard's weekly letter is as

f°W>e''held our annual "refi ribbon" speed 
sale yesterday, which attracted the larg
est gathering of people ever seen at any 
horsl sale in Canada, the great arena of 
the Repository being thronged to the ut 
most of Its capacity, so that U was sl

ot difficulty to show the 
Fifty head of high- 

class horses were, sold, .Including 
racers whose names are famous all over 
the country, with others which on their 
performances as green racers giye great
promise for the future. The great de
mand, however, seemed to be for real 
good road horses, with good looks and a 
|ood turn of speed and everything of 
this class commanded a ready sale afte 
some spirited bidding injnany 
There were a good number also of coin 
bination horses and saddle .horses, which 
aU sow without difficulty. A few thoro- 
bredsmade up the list and found pur
chasers. The famous pacing mare, Maud 
Keswick was bought on behalf of a gen-
tieman from Sprlnghill, N.B., and prices
for racing trotters and facers, with and 
without records, ranged from ll0*1*° $2*; 
Single roadsters sold at $300 to $160, and 
around the former figure some very fine 
hnrses exchanged hands, and were un
doubtedly greatrvalue for the money.

At our regular sales next week we will 
have good selections of all classes of 
horses affording an excellent choice to 
buvers In need of any kind of horses 
whatever. Now that the new year is 
fairly opened, there Is every Indication 
that business will be good, and with a 
good demand In view, parties with horses 
to «ell are assured of a pretty satlsfac^ 
tory return It they ship in their horses 
now.

4 Cylinder, 4O H. P. 5 Pis- 
senger Touring Car

Ghe
Dunlop Tire 
and
Rubber Goods
Company,
Limited

i »■
2.—In the fa » of aora sLONDON Jan. 

northeast wind a man started this morn
ing from Trafalgar Square on 
around the world. The adventurer un
dertook the task for a wager of $100.000, 
the details of which he gave In the cours-
°^.This'wageiv'’ he said, "was laid t»y a 
friend of mine, a well-known American 
millionaire, as the ^outcome of an argu- 
inent that took place at a club In Pall 
Mall. He declared that no Englishman, 
could walk around the world masked and 
pushing a perambulator. After hearing 
the conditions I at otice toade up my. 
mind to accept the wager myself. Upon 
telling him ef. the decision I had come 
to he at once made arrangements with 
another well known American gent eman 
to accompany me. He la,only doing It
for sport." ■ • .

The man was the Object of much cur
iosity and was followed thru "the London 
streets by a large crowd. , One of the 
conditions of.tlie wager Is that he is not 
to reveal hie Identity thruotit the whole 
journey, therefore .he has concealed his 
visage In ■ a black mask.

When asked ' how he wits going to sub
sist fie Replied: .

"I am starting penniless and I shall 
sell photographs and pamphlets while on 
the journey. I tun allowed to expend any 
sum ndt exceeding fl -($5) for photographs 
and pamphlets for saje'at the start. That 
Is how I shall subsist."

A very difficult task Is before the walk
er. In order to win the wager he has to. 
touch every comity in "England, to visit 
Scotland, Ireland and Wales and to call 
at 20 countries. He Is to buy a postage 
stamp at every town .passed thru on hie 
journey. Among the other conditions of 
this most remarkable wager are that he 
is to find a wife on the road, to forward 
an account of the miles walked and the 
towns visited and to obtain a signed 
document from the mayor or some other 
responsible person in each town. He Is to 
bo allowed to "go as you please."

“Goodbye,” the wayfarer called out 
merrily as he disappeared: “See you In 
ten years.” 9

a tour

ON DISPLAY
at our Salesrooms,

most a matter 
horses In harness.and

80 King St. at

OLDSMOBILE
required as to the form of generator 
when using solid fuel. For this Class 
of haulage In England and In many 
parts of the world solid fuel is still 
far cheaper than any form of liquid 
fuel, and encouraging accounts come 
to us from Germany of the successful 
working of steam tractors using in

generators worked by

bustion engines, whether these burn 
petrol -er the heavier oils.

required was conslder-The power 
able for a 48-ton train working on a 

an average rolling resist-and
road having 
ance of 75 pounds per ton and maxi
mum gradients of 1 in 15. If this gra
dient had to be climbed at four miles 
an hour the net horsepower required 
at the wheels would be about 125, and 
as it was not likely that the effi
ciency of the gearing and transmis
sion to the wagons could be made 
greater than 70 per cent., about 180 
horse-power at the engine would be 
required. This power could be read
ily given by engines of the present 
day by hav.lng six 8 1-2-Inch cylinder 
engines at 8 1-2-inch stroke.

It could also beflreadlly 
the Serpollet steam; tractor within the 
weights that have been indicated, but 
In this case extended experience is

;
This is the car the peeplc 

are talking abeut.

This is the car that will run 
the season without delay or 
repair bills.

stantaneous
solid fuel. „

In conclusldn. Col. Crompton believ
ed that there was a great future for 
motor transportation over cheaply- 
constructed rfiads in Europe and the 
colonies, and particularly In the lat
ter.

We are Indebted to Col. Renard and 
those who have followed him for 
showing us that six-wheeled vehicles,
designed to carry loads equally dis
tributed over their three axles, can 
he accurately steered, and that In this 
way great reductions can be madp^Tn 
the road stresses, both vertical and' 
driving stresses, 
pounding action of a four-wheeled ve
hicle was much more pronounced. The 
providing of tractors for these trains 
would not be a difficult matter for 
the skilled designer of Internal com-

■J
f

>GOOD ADVICE FOR THE 
AUTOMOBILISTE.The battering or

I .
I -given with

Some good advice for drivers of au- 
tofnobiles has recently appeared in 
the public press, which, if followed, ISP.URE WATER 

N E C E S S ARYOLDSMOBILEChange, to French Cabinet. ^

nminced t-day that M. Briand, minister
of'public instruction and worship will
assume the portfolio ot minister of 
1ustice made vacant by the deatn, 
Dec 31 of M. Guyot-Dessaigne He 
whl relinquish the duties °f minister 
of public Instruction, but retain the
mMISrtou^?g°ue.hmlnister of commerce, 
has been^ransferred to the ministry 
of public instruction, and 'Maître 
Cruppi. who pleaded the case of the 
Countess de Castellane in her dHorjg 
suit, becomes minister of commeryg

SNOWSHOES—TOBOGGANS—SKATES for (.having with our Raseraf Try 14.
ppBEI We give, absolutely free,
* ■*““ * to any person sending 
Oar Dollar for our Magnetic Genu-; 
Ine Extra Hollow Ground Razor 
(electrically tempered best quality 
steel), one of the best-made razor. 
In Canada. Regular price $3. We give 
our free guaranteed Razor Strop, 
which retails at $1, and Illustrated. 
Catalogue. Mall now to The “Bros” 
Co., 43 Victoria $t., Toronto.

PARIS, Jan. • I>

IIThis is the car which we 
will enter into an agreement

enti el y
I

better lines of 
which add to the 
our splendid 

______ tersl SNOWSHOES,
TOBOGGANS, SKATES, HOCKEY OUTFITS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

In SKATES we 
might d 

^ attention 
Esh Meteor,Ip

Dunne’s Tube, Mic-Mac, Hockey King and Prince 
—the last of which is made^ expressly for ladies.

All of these are light and strong, full nickel-plated and polished. 
SEE OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT,

& SON, LIMITED

IE.Hv"ii/
We carry all the 
Sporting Goods 
enjoyment of 
Canadian Win-

keep in adju«tment andto
dollar a week.repairs lor a QUAKE IN JAMAICA. i:

’NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—A special 
from Brownstown, Jamaica, states 
that an earth tremor was. felt thruout 
that section ot/ the island yesterday. 
Considerable damage Is reported, as 
having been, done at Stewartstown.

?

\
ph to stnte that thf 
r Nlripslm; Mines It 
it he hulkilnc: is com 
i'hfnerv p'l In end it 
pd ndjusted. An.othei 
e this plant tu-nlnf 
Ks a day. Title In It 

tlie yes'est -tr'df 
solutirn of the treit. 
ores that tills

THE COAT YOU 
HAVE ONOLDSMOBILESuicide Pact.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—Charles Brockett, 
vears old a floor-walker in a State- 

street store. and Mrs. Ruby Plshzak 
wife of a bank examiner, were found 
uinconscious, as a result of bullet 
wounds, in Grant Park, near the Audi
torium Hotel. Notes found on Brock
et's clothing showed that the shooting 

of a suicide pact.

HARDEN APPEALS.
Doesn't It need a good pressing? • 
Let us have it for a-couple of hours. 
We'll send it , back looking like 
new. ’Phono Main 2376.

lb, 1 i
BERLIN, Jan. 4.—M. Harden, found 

guilty of libeling Count Kuno Vonj 
Moitke and sentenced to four months' j 
imprisonment, has appealed to the su-| 
preme court of the empire, on thej 
ground that testimony was illegally ex
cluded from the hearing and on several 
other technicalities.

Terrace Trial.
The preliminary trial of J. D. Ter- ' 

race, charged with shooting William 
Curry, will begin at Brampton at 10.30 
o'clock on Tuesday morning, before 
Magistrate Crawford.

Perish in Labrador.
MONTREAL. Jan. , 4.—(Speeial.)—A 

Quebec despatch says that Nathêl De- —- 
raps received a desatrh from the Lab
rador coast saying that his brother, have perished. They left home OoL " 
Honore Deraps, and Artiste Bournue and have not been seen since.

.i/
This is the car to examine 

above all others.
If you want our catalog 

phene, wire or write.

r 'o'oam| "aw your 
to our 

ominion

Ills' & company. McEACHREN/
was in pursuance

THE
O UN ME PAT- 10 Melinda Streetr iGamey Goes to Arizona.

r R. Gamey, M.L.A., has gone to 
brother lives, and

milton Asylum.
n. 4—(Specbtl.)— 
are ' being maikf 

|r officials of the 
Daniel McCarthy, 

s been retired, and 
rrisburg, appointed 

position is worth

DDlWl T.7 PATENTED
Arizona, where a 
where he has a mine option. On his 

he will visit Lambton, Provin-
I - 1

The Oldsmobile Co.
Of Canada, Limited

5tcia^Secretary Hanna's constituency.:

1 Standard remedy ter Gleet. 
a Gonorrhœa and Runnings fair»/ 
a m 48 HOURS. Cures KM* IRUUl 
m at» and Bladder Troulrtea.

■Three Tenders.
The Northern Electric Company of 

Montreal, the Gameweil Electric Com
pany of New York and Boston, and the 
Signal Phone Alarm Company of Mil
waukee have tendered for the new

£''£S r̂S»1‘Cl' “ “‘■“'•"iFr.a.rt.k *W.r,

I

n
uperior court gave 
UnL costs each to
h E1** *" i n 1 <<* at-<5 \ £
I i ist L'EvenemenL
\r I -111 u. v will meet »

TORONTO, CANADA x fTORONTORICE LEWISr i
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

COSGBAVE
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

COS6RÀVB
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S

tsotv
SCOTCH
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P Tk OïMENT PUTE CANDIDATE

courait II LOOKS GOOD SPECIAL!Ifs Going With a Rush *j-
TWEN

A Visit to Brookdale Farm by 
World Correspondent Finds ‘ 
Horses in Good Shape—Terne-! 
raire a Gelding.

MOThe Big January Sale of furs Has Caught
X^OMEOn—Rare Furs at Sacrifice Prices BARRIE, Ont., Jan. 4.—(Special.)—A . 

visit to the Brookdale Farm, near Barrie ! 
at this time of the year reminds one I 
that handling a string of race horses in j 
this climate Is no sinecure. While horse
men in California and New Orleans are 
enjoying the excitement of seeing their 
nerses take part In actual rates, the 
Canadian trainer steps around in ms 
ture, watching his candidates get slow 
gallops, and practising that good virtue, 
patience. Doors must be Kept closed 
and homes blanketed, for the breezes mat 

■sweep from the Georgian Bay over 
Brooadale Farm to Lake 81m coe are no 

F southern zephyrs, tho the weather this 
season has been fairly good.

It will be four long months before this 
rorthern stable will oe shipped to Wood
bine and yet Johnny Dyment, the genial 
owner and trainer, takes #he greatest 

'pains with his string at this season. 
Regular gallops will start this week and 
the boys will do their exercising stunts, 
clothed In heavy mits and sweaters. No 
rollicking rides in your shirt sleeves, 
whistling some coon song to keep time 
to your horse, for a while yet, but It Is a 
pretty cool day that keeps the Brookdale 
horses from getting their regular galiops. 
after exercising begins In earnest. Johnny 
Is a thoro believer In starting the season 
early and doing a little every day, and 
It Is no doubt this policy that has always 
trade his horses a factor In the spring 
meet at Toronto.

During the winter months Johnny Dy
ment lives the simple life. He may be 

! seen every morning taking a walk over 
to the farm,, where he spends his fore- 

His neiw house, which Is one of 
the finest In town, is about three-quar
ters of a mile from the track, and when 
not training horses the owner may be 
found training his little boy, Jack, in 
the way he should go. Much of hie time, 
too, Is spent In looking after his junior 
hockey team, which he has hopes of win
ning the Junior O.H.A. championship
with- 4

The stable boys break the monotony of 
farm life by Indulging lr. hockey, roller

dances.

I

They Do No'f ON DAY will be the sixth 
day of our Big January 

Fur Sale and the enthusiasm in-
M1

h
That automob! 

foothold with tl

IS RE is the greatest offer
ing in Men’s Fine Suitings 
ever made by a reputable 

tailoring firm. Wearedetermined 
to make this Great Semi-Annual 
Sale the talk of Toronto, and 
have not hesitated in cutting 
regular prices to the lowest notch, 
compatible with good tailoring. 
This offering is for “ MONDAY 
ONLY,” and includes all our 
regular lines in values up to $18 
and $20, in Scotch Tweeds, Fancy 
Cheviots, Fancy Worsteds. Some of the 
most beautiful and up-to-date 
patterns you ever looked on. If i 
you want a fashionable suit, made i 
from the identical fabrics the 
most exclusive tailors are show
ing, at the lowest prices ever 
quoted on garments of equal 
merit, attend this remarkable 
value giving event on Monday. 
It’s an offering that we shall not 
repeat. Regular $l8 to$20 values. 
Stricklyto Order on Monday at $11.75. 
Mention this paper when you 
ask for these SUITINGS.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

tne numoer of \M 
their own car*] 
“mere man.” N 

road drlvl] 
cars lnl

creases as the season advances. 
There’s more ginger to , this 
particular sale than to any one 
we ever held before, because the 
wise shopper realizes thht the 
làw prie s for such goods as are 
being offered, will never be 
touched again — Positively you 
have no choice where to buy, 
outside our store, if you want 
good furs at a slaughtered price.

We will show you that the 
quality of the furs used in 
garments is exclusive — 
price asked low even for

3 ary

& 8 piloted 
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The
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1 T poor

fur — Less than cost for the 
quality we offer.

It doesn’t matter what you want, there is something in 
our stock to satisfy you, at a price that ensures your 
chasing it.

Call Monday early—There are specials galore not 
marked in this list and which we put on sale each day.

il skating and attending country 
The late Mr. Dyment was always parti
cular about the elase of beys employed 
at the farm and Johnny is following hie 
example, The employes this year are of 
the best.

The string of horses In training never 
looked better at this- farm at this season, 
not one coughing. The stables, outside of 
Mr. Seagram’s, are the best in the pro-

/>

pur-
I vlnce, the stalls ' are large, well lighted 
I and well ventilated, and this no doubt 
I has much to dd. 81th the healthy state of 
I the stock.

The chief attraction at the stable this 
year Is Courtown II-, the plate candidate, 
that has all the earmarks of a good one.
Last season, by his. races at Hamilton 
and his works afterwards, ho proved him
self one of the best colts ever bred at 
Brookdale. Since being shipped home he 
has put on flesh ahd filled out, so that 
now he is a splendid specimen of a race 
horse. He is a half-brother to Flying 
Bess. Sapper and Court Martial, and 1»

: out of the speedy- Lady Berkley. His : 
legs and feet are th* best, bis back, loins 
and shoulders are of such conformation 
that the keenest horse critic could hardly 
fault him. Barring accidents, Johnny ex
pects him to be one of the best. If not. 
the best, colt hO ever trained to face the 
barrier for the King’s guineas.

One of the trioat Improved horses Is the 
Toddlngtort colt. Uncle Toby. Ha has 
put on pounds of flesh since coming to 
his winter quart era. His feet bothered 
him last fall, but ’he Is exercised. In the 
snow without shoes and Is as sound as a 
bullet.
superior colt the coming season. When 
he Is at his best he Is a good one, and 
he will be given a careful preparation.

Last year's disappointment. Temeralre, 
looks twice the size he did a year ago.
This little horse was thin in flesh when 
he arrived at Barrie a year ago and not 
being used to the cold climate did not 
do well. Now that he has got accustom
ed to our Canadian winter he is doing as 
well as any body's horse and will pro
bably redeem himself next spring. He 
Is a gelding now.

Of the three two-year-olds purchased In ¥ w i /-> ■% 1 s gmmmm Hockey Games Scheduled
found knocking in the 2-year-old stake J
races in the spring. He Is a beautiful T~"' 'T'i s /"> • iff |ismswmb For This Coming Week
Griffin and Devanson, are above the —
average, and should prove useful bread
winners.

The two province-bred 2-year-olds 
both by Fort Hunter, Fort Simpson 
snappy little filly, being out of L-dv 
Berkley. Fort Garry, out of Flvlng Bess,
Is a chip off tiv old block. He resembles 
his sire, both to disposition and confor
mation and Is looked upon as one of the 
farm s best prospects. These two young
sters have not been asked to do very- 
much, but have done all that was re
quired of them. They will be reserved Monday,
for plate candidates for 1906. .

The speedy Tongorder Is looking as well D - senior Senes—
as he ever looked In his life. Whether Preston at Stratford,
his legs will stand training again is a * —Intermediate Series- 
question. He will not be hurried and he Çort Hope at Whitby-. ’
may repeat Ills success of last spring Cobourg at Lindsay,
by beating the beet sprinters at the Owen Sound at Mealord.

T«»t vao,. Orillia at Penetang.
tor the babv -oitsa«?ïï; u,nfortunnte one -Junior Series-
weanling ra.s°“S fr^ Jx-eT or Æ a‘ EurekaS.
brood mares. The filly colt by Bassetlaw lollingwood at Newmarket, 
out of Lady Berkley, was a lx autlful colt Tuesday,
and rrioney would hardly have taken h«r —Senior Series—
from Brookdale. But In some unaccount- Berlin at Galt.
DaddrJky,hf a g°u .lnt0 Fort Hunter’s -Intermediate Sertes--
hfme andh the 0Mbe^°re ah|PPe(l Cannlngton at Uxbridge,
mood- handled thé jlttfeTello"* '^ P'ayf,ul 'Slmroe «>- Port Colborne. 
ly and caused its death t0 ugh* Welland at DunnviTO.

The following are the horses that have ^°"don. a*„înKe”011'
been seen at th# Woodbine- Paris at Tlllsonburg.

Tongorder, by Order: Temeralre by C,inton at Goderich.
^ Fnole Toby, by Toddlng- New Hamburg at Seaforth.
t0~/ Uannle Maid, by Cannle Boy. Midland at Newmarket.
11 taclr!1™.!''! ,h.e p'a,er® Courtown Grimsby at Beamsville. 
by CanmeUB,o?lW-fng : Excl“' „ _ -Junior Series-

The 2-year-olds ' arf vitrei x . Cobourg at Port Hope.
Ben Striome—Rosaland : Devaroon ' t,v £arlS at 8imcoe- 
Maddlson—Blanche of Devon Fort sim„ Penetang at Cold water, 
son. by Fort Hunter-Ladv Berklcv ForF Gravenhurst at Bracebridge.Csn7rr„b,y Port Hunter-FlyfnV Wednesoay.

The hrooH1'- >y griffon—Capricious. —Intermediate Series—
Berkley Bl.m n? hre: F‘yl,îK Bese.Lady Lindsay at Cobourg.
Stays way BMfesRM^gsn 1 Hamburg. Toronto R. C. at Port Perry.

These mares ar”alfwi'thaféâ"ato elti Woodstock at Brantford.
Fort Hunter or Tongo7der elther -Junior Serles-

Bellevllle at Plcton.
Victoria Harbor at Midland.

Thursday.
—Intermediate Series—

Meaford at CoJllngwood.
Alliston at Owen Sound.

—Junior Series—
Corttcelli at I.A.A.A.

Friday.
—Intermediate Series—

Brock ville at Smith’s Falls.
Lindsay at Peterboro.
Whitby at Port Hope.
Niagara Falls at Slmcoe.
Port Colborne at Welland.
Woodstock at London.
Brantford at Tlllsonburg.
Paris at Ingersoll.
Goderich at New Hamburg.
Seaforth at Clinton.

4 Bracebridge at Orillia.

V HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO;.x-
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CASH TAILORS
YONGE STREET, 7 TO 9 RICHMOND ST. EASTSitka Fox Set», SI 50. Mink MufN, 010.75.

Genuine Natural Canadian Mink Pillow 
Muffs, full size, lined with best satin lining, silk 
cord at wrist, regular $40.00. for ... .$19.75

Mink Stoles, 032.75.
Extra Fine Mink Stoles, finished with four 

heads and 14 tails, lined with best quality satin, 
regular $55.00 and $60.00, for. . .$32.75

Extra Fine Large Sitka Fox Sets, Stole ant MS
Muff, regular $225.00, for ...... -$150.0C

Black Fox Set», 0140.
Extra Fine Large Genuine Black Fox Sets, 

Stole and Muff, regular $200.00, for.$140.00
Fur-Lined Silk Coat, SI40.

Black Silk Coat, lined with Grey Squirrel, 
extra choice Mink Collar and Revers, very Hand
some garment/ regular $220.00, for.$140.00

Baby Lamb Coats, $140.
Choice Baby Lamb Collarless Coats, in three 

styles, regular $ 185 to $200, for... $ 140.00

Pony Coats, S55.
Pony Coat, loose back, Automobile Coat, 

small coat collar, regular $85.00, for . .$55,00

V iDancing
DAVIS SCHOÔL^ 

OF DANOING
17th YEAR

102 WILTON AVI.
. OfcgjnpblK.

’g»#wntiir every Wed.t.iey grwiiar
prof. J. ». and MISS DA

BEST SPECTACLES
If you come to us you will bp convinced that our claims of superiority are 
based upon facts as solid as the stubborn rock. One trial will prove that 
we are experts in the Fitting of

Spectacles and Glass Eyes
We propose to prop what we say with two pillars, “Most” and “Best" on 
the foundation of lowest prices.

F. É. LUKE, Refracting Optician,
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

11 KING STREET WEST,

4

Alaska Sable Muffs, S7.95.
Genuine Alaska Sable Pillow Muffs, full 

size, best satin lining, finished with cord at wrist, 
regular $15.00 and $16.50, for

a
He Is expected to be a much i

is

St:$7.95
Combined Organ* Choral RecitalAlaska Sable Muffs, 36.50.

Large Imperial Shape Alaska Sable Muffs, 
best satin lining, cord at wrist, regular $10.00,

$5.50
Black, Blue and Natural Lynx 

Stoles, SI 9.50.
Black, Blue, and Natural Lynx Stoles, full 

size, best satin lining, regular $32.50, for.$19,5Q

Grey Squirrel Ties, 35.25.
Dark Siberian Grey Squirrel, also Sable Squir

rel Ties, full length, satin lined, regular $15.00

$5.25

NETISroilTAN METHODIST CHURCH
TORONTO. ST “KV. WmRBLDON, Mue. n»ç ,

TtiPRtiftAŸ. JAN?& yDMfsirolft&Eo j
- ' - /P? 1for

Hudson Bay Sable Stoles, $110. I'
Hudson Bay Sable Stoles, with small collar, 

regular $ 165.00, for
Gentlemen’s fine • 
Linen and Under
wear carefully 
taken care of by

$110.00 .

1Fisher Set, 3110. I
Genuine Fisher Set, Stole and Fancy Muff, 

regular $ 160.00, for ......... . $110.00

The Yorkville LaundrySable Squirrel Coats, SI60. Newmarket at Penetang.
St. Catharines at Grimsby.

—Junior Series—
ListowsI at Woodstock.
Bracebridge at Orillia, 

oaturaay.
—Senior Series—

St. Georges at Parkdale.
- ; —Junior Series—

Port Hope at Cobourg.
Canadian League.

Friday—Toronto at Brantforfl, Chietph 
at Berlin.

are j All the Various Leagues Will Start 
Their Season—A Brisk Week 
for Q.H.A.—Notes.

Fancy Sable Squirrel Automobile Coats, lined 
with fur both inside and outside; coat is completely 
reversible, box back. 50 inches long, regular 
$250.00, for

45 Elm Street
Phone M. 1880

for A.

1Mink Coats, 3695.
........ $160.00 Two Extra Long Mink Box Coats, the 

handsomest garments in
$1250.00, for ....................

The following are the hockey games 
in the different leagues this coming 
week :

two«

Toronto, regular Friday—Weeton at Lambton Mills. 
Smith's Rink, Toronto Junction,-'9-ilo 
p.m.; referee, Pete Sanagan.

—Junior Division—
î Monday—Broadvlews at Kew Beach, 
Kenilworth Rink, 8-9 p.m.; referee, R.
A. McIntyre. :

Thursday—Kew Beach at Eureka, old 
Orchard Rink, 7.30-8.30 p.m.; referee,
H. Hughes. ; ■'

Friday—Maple Leaf at Broadvlews, 
Broadview Rink, 9-10 p*: referee,
Charlie Stanton.

—Juvenile Eastern Section— ' * 
Wednesday—Central Y.M.C.A. Boy’s 

Thursday—Harriston at Palmerston. aub at Grenville, Victoria College 
Friday—Wingham at Llstowel, Luck- Hlnk, 8-9 p.m.; referee, William Dor- 

now at Mt. Forest. rrran.
Oxford-Waterloo. Saturday—Broadvlews at Central Y.

Tuesday—Plattsville at Ayr. M.C.A. Boy’s Club, Broadview Blnk,
Thursday—Ayr at Drumbo. 7-8 P-m-l referee, Short Tackaberry

M.Y.M.A. —Juvenile Western Section—
Friday—Trinity at Wood green. Tuesday—Maple Leaf at Excelsior, _

Aquatic. . Excelsior Rink, Lansdowne and Dun-
Monday—Balmy Beach at Parkdale «mm,reet8’ 7-30"8-30 P-m.; referee, 8. 

Queen City at T.C.C. , »...
Wednesday—T.C.C. at Parkdale. at M,aple Lpaf' Var- /
Friday—Young Torontos at Parkdale. ïi/v, Rlnk> 7-8 P-m - referee, L. Bljck- 

Northern City. crd’
—Senior—

Wednesday—Simcoes at ..Aura Lee.
Saturday—North Torontos at C B C D —. . . ,,

—Intermediate— " -v>rte»e?nP' F ,1®* 8 ,f°me «musing
Monday-St. Pauls at Aura Lee. M^,Call.ed "Unw,n ”

-Junior- Î McClure’s. He says;
Friday-Aura Lee at North Toronto. Qulné^m ^»^® ^UJ.nCy hou9e- at

-?,o„,oV_or' STA

Monday-Kew Beach at Eureka Old to* existe' thé lca^T^ Mr’ L'nco'" 
Orchard Rink, 8.30-9.30 p.m.- referee1^ the lease to ml pf ^r me. He sen:

I c.- W. Gorire. ' 6’ Quincy, but said

8-$—--
Thursday-Walmer Baptist at Gran- £ipy? Wh'°h the <0,,0wln* «

me; R,nk’8-9 - ..Mr ZeT^nid Foeb,- »• I»»’
-Intermediate Western Section- "De^pfr ^ F0°yd' ncY- 

Monday—Crescent at Weston Wes- yours of t J“"t derived
ton Rink, 9-10 p.m.; referee? W B Savage fL iss hvheqUS 0,1 F:a*^ * 
Hunter. ’ ’ . f”5- Tou must think I

Tuesdav-Lembton Mills ■ at • Sellers UbLrel man’ To'' «re too'
Gough. St. Michael’s College RTnk t “Fme^ rto^/ T°ney'

12SS* *-• w 4S| “ ■SATSSrbn

Moire Persian Lamb Set, Si 50.
Extra Large Genuine Moire Persian Lamb 

Stole and Fancy Muff, regular $225.00

$150.0(ï

$695.00
Mink Eton Coats, 3300.

Three Mink Eton Coats, finished with fancy 
vest, regular $600.00, for ....

for i. Manitoba League.
Monday—Portage at Maple Leafs. 
Friday—Maple L$ifs at Portage.

Eastern.

I
Opera Cloaks, $37.50.

Three only Opera Cloaks, lined with best- 
quality Lock Squirrel, finished with white collars, 
color of shell white and light color, slightly soiled 
regular $65.00 and $80.00, for

- $300.00
Alaska Seal Jackets, SI95.

Three Alaska Seal Jackets, double-breasted 
front, tight-fitting back. 26 inches long. 36-inch 
and 38-inch bust, regular $300.00, for.$ig§ QQ

Saturday — Wanderers at Ottawa, 
Quebec at Victorias.

l-ederal.
Friday—Ottawa at Cornwall.

Northern.$37.50
We are the pioneer furrlere of Canada, and Its 
largest dealers—with fifty years’ experience.

» »vmm
«
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THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. h ■

i LINCOLN’S PRICE.it « LIMITED

. Cor. Yongc and Temperance Sts., Toronto
:: :t

Correet Th,n«-
■ , ----------------------------------------------- ï? on^ P=rl«r a player éïlno/Vsay

aKoo, m-UVWesr'King^reît ^

question would be for vou^to^ooen ront”' ean PlaV this Inetru-
your columns for Its dlséussw? knowing a note of

'Tn.thts connection, however I would Some special Values In player
bar unmarried men. for they woukjte ^ “re affered for J«”uary sell- 
likely to be rvrejudfced. K'

HAS SHE THE RIGHT? n-1 canons of pn>priety by proposing to 
young men who have been paying 
•hem court but who are stow In com
ing to the point.

•Several persons of my acquaintance 
a-asert that it Is perfectly proper for 
a young woman'to "propose’ during 
leap year, while an equal number are 
a« sure that it would be a violation 
of the code.

’’This situation is perplexing to one 
anxious to put the alleged leap year 
privilege to the test, but who shrinks 
frorn doing so; lest, it may conflict 
with the strict rule of polite society. I

:

If is Leap Year and Lady Wants to 
- Know.

it

Kdltor World: “Will you kindly 
«esilst In settling a question which 
io-da.y may be troubling many of your 
maiden readers ? There is an old tra
dition that

e

Ill.:Toronto. Jan. 4, lens’* InteTveted- Fatal Trolley Wreck.
EVA NSVILLB, /Hid;, Jan. 4.—John 

Mederhurst of Mt. Vernor

young women may ‘pro- 
r*tse’ during leap year. As we are 
on the eve of ajiother leap year if Is 
obviously ,nf great importance to ......
ringeable young women to know whe
ther or not they would be violating the

Parkin Coming to Ca^i
LONDON, Jan. 4 — (C.A.F.)-bt>r. 

kin sails on the Carmania to ; 
the selection of Rhodes schofa'ra 
190# thruout Canada

. . . was killed
I ano seven or eight people were Injured 

"ar_ lr. a wreck on the Evansville & Mt 
supervise Vernon traction line to-day, ciused bv< 

for a collision between a passenger and 
- i freight car near Ford’s Station.
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MOTORISTS AND WHAT IS DOING IN THE MOTOR WORLDMOTORING, > 1

WATCHED OLD YEAR OUT
IN MADISON SQUARE GARDENS

ANTI-SKIbÿNG TIRESWOMEN MAKE SKILFUL CHAUFFEURS «
*■ SENSIBLE ADVICE FROM AN EXPERIENCED DRIVER.«
*Little Knobs Were the First and Beat 

.Device for Chainless Wheel. S> ■ -
Some very sensible rules for driving are laid down by an English 

motorist, a driver with seven yean’ experience, in instructions to his \ 
chauffeur. If such instructions as these were more generally given and 
followed, there would undoubtedly be fewer accidents.

These are my driving instructions to my chauffeur for town driving, >

Hen and Have Less «They Do Not Take as Many Chances as
Accidents.

The father of all "won't slip" tires le 
the man whose fertile brain first con
ceived the Idea of putting rubber knobs 
on the thread of the tire to prevent side
slipping. He has never changed his Ideas 
or method of construction since the be
ginning, and his tires to-day are 
counterparts of the tires lie first made 
with the little rubber knots on the tread 
for bicycle use, away back In the nine
ties, before the motor car was thought 
of. This type Is unquestionably the one 
that has proved the most successful In 
preventing side-slipping on a wet or slip
pery surface, and it is by far the most 
durable, notwithstanding statements to 
the contrary. ■ , .

It is true that the rubber knobs wear 
off in time, but so would anything wear 
If put to the severe strain automobile 
tires are subjected to, but the wearing off 
of the knobs on the tread does not wear 
the tire, does not mean the tire has lost 
its non-skid qualities, for when the cen
tre or tread has worn smooth the side 
knobs come into play and perform their 
duty bo well that a rubber-knobbed tread 
tire is a non-skid tire until It Is entirely

be retread-

*
«The Automobile Show Kept Its Doors Open New Year's Day. *«

unusual seems to overcome them. Judg
ment may be good with than nine hun
dred and ninety-nine times, hut the thou
sandth chance taken Is apt to be their 
downfall. ' • ,

But the lady does not take chances and. 
she brings her car and its human freight 
home without damage. None of the are 
rldents which the newspapers "play up 
with Inch-long headlines occur when wo
men are driving. Some one recalled this 
fact that the other day when a number 
of experienced drivers were discussing 
the subject and a veteran of the Industry 
who was there remarked that not only 
was this true, but It liad been his ex
perience that the cars which he had sold 
for women to drive' had been the subject 
of less repairing than those driven by 
men, particularly professional chauffeurs. 
One reason was that women did not try 
experiments. When the cars were running 
well they usually let them alone. This, 
he thought, was an exceedingly desirable 
trait.—Oakland Enquirer.

In the new year to the accompaniment 
of automobile horns and the ringing 
of bells.

As a spectacle the show was a dis
tinct surprise. In spite of all that 
has been written regarding the plans 
for the decoration and the arrange
ment, the exceedingly striking Interior 
of the Garden was found to surpass 
the expectations of the large number 
of automobiliste and trade people who 
visited the Garden. By means of are 
lights^ and illuminated pillars which 
support the signs Indicating tlte dif
ferent exhibits the light Is so distrib
uted as to give a maximum of effici
ency in regard to illuminating the 
units of the exhibits.

The general style of the decorations, 
in the fashion of the French Renais
sance, Is massive and Impressive. The 
continuous design around the arena 
space Is of a decorative wall reaching 
to an elevated platfrom, at the back 
of which rises a series of arches as 
high as the upper gallery of the Gar
den, and decreasing In apparent so
lidity in light, open panels, decorated 
with ooata of arms at the edge of the 
root. •

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—The Import
era’ Automobile Salon, at Madlson- 
square Gardens, New York, opened on 
Saturday evening last and closes on 
Jan. 4. It hraa fulfilled the expecta
tions of Its promoters. In being not 
only the moat spectacularly beautiful 
show of the year, but also the most 
fruitful In practical results. The In
clusion of the Maja and Benz exhibits 
makes the representation of all the 
Important foreign producing countries 
complete. The available space wae àll 
taken and the showing of cars and ac
cessories was worthy of attention of 
not only the entire trade, but of the 
large class of discriminating buyers at 
retail who desire to be thoroly inform
ed regarding the motor car situation.

The several studios which had the 
work of decorations In hand turned 
out their best work. The casting of 
the large decoration group in the cen
tre, which Included a centre" -pedestal 
surmounted by a reproduction: of the 
poster girl of (he Salon, the “Spirit of 
Speed,” and four other femgle figures 
of great beauty, all of heroic size, was 
a distinctive piece of decorative art.

A thirty-foot ornamental fountain 
placed at the east end of the gar

den. from which a peristyle reached 
back to the large canvas which cov
ered the Fourth-avenue end of the 
arena. This canvas was 300 feet long 
and was a revelation In panoramic ef
fects for the lovers of art In mural 
décoratlop.

Watch Night In the Garden.
The show committee made the an

nouncement, that was received with 
great interest, that the Salon would 
be kept open on "New Year’s Eve till 
1 o’clock to celebrate the birth of the 
New Year in an enthusiastic manner. 
Special midnight suppers to visitors 
to the Garden were served, and not 
only was special room set apart tor 
this, but emergency space was reserv
ed in the upper balcony, where visit
ors to the «how dined and welcomed

That automoblllng has gained a strong 
foothold with the fair sex is shown by 
me number of women who skilfully drive 
their own cars without the help from 
“mere man.” Not contented With ordin
ary road driving, many women : have 

in racing and have done

treatest offer- 
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1
«exact V»* he says: ►8« If there is a doubt whether you can “get thru.’ dont try.. Re- ► 
) member, if any accident occurs, it is a discredit, and a bad job for »
« someone. ►
4! Don’t go too quickly near the pavement, in case a deaf person, or >
5 ! one engaged in other thoughts, steps off into your track. When passing < ►
4 a car, face on, toot loudly to provide for a person walking across from j
4 behind the car, who might be bewildered by the confusion. Go too
4? slowly rather than too quickly. If you make an error, make it on the

safe side. 9
Always remember that any useless revolutions of the engine—that # 

is, when the engine is running light—are so many moments less of life g 
to its existence. It is an unnecessary cost of petrol, lubricating oil, and 5 
wear and tear—a noise, a discomfort, and-an irritation to people and jj 
mechanism. 2

A revolution saved is a revolution gained. There is an economic, 2
$ a durable, and a pleasant speed to an
* is to a living person—a speed at which a person can walk and run g
« without destroying the tissues or overexerting the muscles of the system; 6
8 so with the piston of an engine. 1 $

And an engine working the car, and running light, is under two 9
4 ! distinct differences. Working, the car has .the flywheel power of the 9
4 ! car; it is “backed” by a ton in motion with itself, and it is thus held 9
4’ “steady.” Running light, it has no staying power; it has no one-ton $
4 flywheel. Therefore, before declutching, throttle down your engine. 9
41 Before starting ■ your engine, throttle down. Before starting your car, 9
4 throttle down to the extent that the engine will easily “take hold,” 9 

Never draw up with your brake if you can do so without; it is a 9
J penny wasted on tires every time you do so. Withdraw your clutch in 9
4 ; anticipation of the place to stop at, and just bring the “standstill" £
3 ! with the brake. It is an act of bad driving to rush up to a stopping-
X place and then apply the brakes—

Because it scares the people about, and the people inside may think 
2 that perhaps the brakes won’t act; because it savors of a wish to draw
2 attention and give an impression of ability, which is not becoming;
2 because it costs as much in tires to stop by brake power as it does to
2 start with the same quickness. In the case of starting or quick acceler-
2 ation, the engine is the motive power. In the case of slowing down
8 suddenly by fierce brake power, the momentum (of, say one and a 
2 half tons) is the motive power, and the brakes are the retarding power.
8- - In both cases the tires in contact with the road surface-have to communi-
8 cate the power, and they depreciate accordingly—

* Because the power of retarding is transmitted thru the gears, and 
reduces the life of the mechanical parts.

Therefore, don’t use brakes indiscriminately for drawing up. They 
are for down-hill and emergency work.

;

piloted
remarkably well.

Recently an
that women lack nerve 
that they were tailures as

l'cars

English journal declared 
and Intimated 

drivers of

“Ttas^n observed that women who 

• _ *n ar-1 vn f'RrH fts a. rule excep
tonally capable after they have master- 
ed the mechanical details of the work. 
It is true that they are not a® faring as 
rr-»n in all emergencies, But this is 
rattier a recommendation than a d'^w- 
w* Most men take too many chances 
Vrith cars. The desire to perpetrate the

8

worn out, after which It ... 
ed and Is as good as new.

If you will follow along a sand road 
behind a metal-studded tire, you will ob
serve how It throws the sand out from 
the tires as It grips the earth ; and if you 
will dismount and examine the roadbed,

the sand and

can

at the show opening

NIGHT.
agi ne, nor la It as noticeable as similar 
periods In Winnipeg history when the 
grain crops were not up to the average.

Winnipeg has grown a great deal In 
the last five years and altho an un
favorable grain crop Is still a serious 
factor, there are other Industries which 
have grown up and which tend to 
maintain the equilibrium of trade.

The Canada Cycle & Motor Co., are 
arranging to open a wholesale branch 
for their automobile department In con
junction with the bicycle branch which
has been maintained In Winnipeg. In there In a c^f*tul manner, 
addition, arrangements have been made g™™ that the rubber knob Is more £er- 
fo. a strong company to take up the re* feet, Is more perfect In its action, more 
tall selling of “Russell” cars In Winnl- satisfactory as to results, and by far lees 
peg and maintain a garage and all local injurious to the roadbed, 
repair facilities. This company will Another feature of the rubber knob 1» 
handle the "Russsll" car exclusively that It Is less liable to puncture than any 
and their first carload of machiné Is other type, as the °! ÎÏ®
to go forward in a few days. o™Ordinarily

Mr Russell also closed the agency Ja^8 pand which in nine cases out of 
for his cars, at Fort William and Port ten would puncture an ordlnaty tire. 
Arthur. These two towns are holding No maker can build a tire tfiat Is fool- 
thelr own very well considering the proof, and a man cannot expect to rush 
general quietness of trade. There is a along at 60 miles an hour and suddenly 
lot of railway, construction work gdlpg claP °h btakes, locking his réer whee a
on and the rebuilding of the C P R. an*t sliding them till the car comes to a on. ana ^he rebuilding or the l. 5. k. h l, without putting a very severe strain
elevator Is being commenced and con- his tlreis. and Hi many cases ruining 
frequently these two towns promise to them yet this Is frequently done, and 
have a good business year. ’ if the tires do not stand the strain the

owner will set up a. howl and demand 
new tires,claiming defective material. This 
Is not fair to the manufacturer, but it 
will continue as long as automobiles are 
made and sold, so we muet make the 
best of It.—From an article In Harper's 
Weekly.

SOCIETY
r i%

The Madison greatest V\al

BCenta<qesninnrecent years, lived up to
*ts*modlsh reputatlonw-ith the opening
porters’* AutomAbU^SfrtonT^ £any well-
known persons of this and other cities 
attended the opening as guests of the

d COurilszloVzechenyl, the fiance of 
«iV. Oladvs Vanderbilt, and naturally 
in sympathy with anything European.
K a Hungarian nobleman, was 
among the early arrivals. The
mobile Club of America sent a not-

iZ E'^n/sydn,,
Melvin G. Chapman, George C. Cham 
berlain. Dave Hennen Morris and H.

L\S!!teR ’ Hawley, another member 
Vfh" Automobile Club, called: and 
went in immediate search of the RoUs- 
Royce exhibit In ouest of the Hon.
Charles Stuart Rolls, with whom he
was associated while abroad in seve^l
balloon ascensions. He found th 
Rous had not come overJOP
porters' show and lining vA

Another visitor of the early evening a 
was R. L. UPP'tt of Newport. Adm £owing with the Increase In the num- 
phus Buqch pt 8t. Lorn»- £• ' re ber of automobiles Is that of leaving
Otto H. KàhK a»d Nevlll HyamsAvc motor car unattended with its en-
seen about the fthlbit of the M. 3 • gine running. Many a man who does
newest thing m imported autos. this excuses himself on the ground that

Among the visitors riW0 re },0 ia going to be gone for only a few
to Invitations of the directors minutes. Surely- the car of to-day
John H. Henan, Dr. C. T. Adams.-» cranked and tts motor started sufflclent- 
thur Curtiss James, Schuyler Skeai® jy easy, and the d inger cannot be mlnl-
Wheeler, W. Gould Brokaw, _ "V11» mlzed. An automobile with a change

B Brokaw, William Heines, Paul Morum, gear system of the selective type Is run
» Oaklelgh Thorne, Benjamin Thaw, Bio- up' to the curb, the operator throws the
I ney R. Perry, Jules S. Bâche, S. Os- jever mto a neutral position, does not
" -ood pell Stephen H. P. Pell, Harry employ the emergency brake disengag-
Si « Black Garritt Kip, H. K. Brown- jnR. the clutch, and leaves- the motor

ing T r’ Hoyt, E. C. Hoyt, George W. turning over while h? leaves the car
Sweeney Daniel Bacon. James Butler, unattended, or, perhaps,
George B Post, Jr., George C. Clark, people In the tonneau
Austin B Fletcher, J. V. Davies, Ir- from the control system. A mtsebe-
vlng P Bloomlngdale, George McKes- vlous boy passes, sees no one ardund.
sin Brown Tsafc Stern. J. U Dun- toots the horn a couple of times, and
lap John Â. Hartford, L. C. Tiffany, then without knowing what he Is do-
J PB Duke James Gayley. George Ing. touches the gear lever 
West Jr Simon Guggenheim. C. V. ment the car has become a juggernaut 
fifties w G F Wllcoxson Carl Usher running amuck, until It has rammed 
5 T Horace Harding itself avalnst some immovable obstruc-
Hansen and 3. Horace Harcting. tlpn wh1le the danger of such an oc-

- Paris "as also represented at currence ,8 les8 ln a Car with the nro-
opening by the Countess de Lesdaim system of gear design, still it
the Countess de Montsaulnin Pierr^ ^ better to err Qn thl} ,,lde of oautIon 
E. Preterre and Miss E. J. V. Pre alwayg stop the motor,
terre, who arrived from Europe on 
Wednesday.

Some out-of-town visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Owens and J. Wil
liam Ellis of Buffalo. C#l. J. K. Odlen 
of Washington,, Forbes C. Parker of 
Snringflelrl. Mass.: H. W. Murray of 
Chicago, George B. Hilton of Albany,
Charles W. Eberleln of San Francisco,
John M. Mack and J.'E. Masters of 

• Philadelphia, R. W. Green of Wtlkes- 
barre and J. A. Lansing of Scran
ton. Pa.

u♦you will find It has cut Into 
left a track similar to that made by a 
heavy article being dragged along.

Now follow the rubber-knobbed, If you 
please, and you will note the absence of 
dirt being scooped up and thrown out be
hind thé tires. Again dismount and look 
at the road, and you will find the Im
prints of each little knob as perfect in 
the sand as tho they had been pressed

This will

♦1908 Drives In.
The entrance to the Garden at Madl- 

son-avenue is thru a panelled canopy, 
elaborately designed and decorated, as 
to walla and ceiling®, with paintings. 
This special entrance terminates in an 
arch which shows on the Interior, or 
Garden side, two spandrils, represent
ing respectively the passing of the au
tomobile year of 1907 (in the person of 
Father Time wildly driving out of 
the picture), and the childish figure of 
1908 steering Into evidence.-

The concert hill has been transform
ed Into a tea garden, with growing 
plants and grass plots and quiet little 
seats under flowery arbors, particu
larly for the benefit of women visiting 
the show. Additional rest parlors have 
been established midway of ®e Gar
den, at the back of the elevated plat
form on either side.

engine, just the same as these

8
■
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4
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A PERNICIOUS PRACTICE. «W. OF THE n«NKL,N «OTOR | £ J£SS. «TÆj
GAR#. that the most promising automobile

„ finckwell has been ap- «eld ln the west this year is yorth- 
Charles H. Rockwell has been ap wggt Ganada contracts twice as

pointed assistant sales nftmager of the largg M thoae of laHt year have been
H H. Franklin Manufacturing Co., signed in the territories centering in

Using manager of fhe National Cash better than in the Seattle and Fort 
Register Co. previously he had charge" tend region in. the United J®
of tiie advertising for the Autocar Co. spite of a duty of 16 per cent. * 
and before that wai assistant sales ber of ranch owners ln the Calgary- 
manager of the Haynes Co. at Koko- Edmonton district are owners of slx- 
ma, Ind. Mr. Rockwell will be aaso- cylinder FranHlins. 
elated with F. ft. Pump, who has 
charge of jthe sales of the Franklin 
organization.

'
if *L EAST pernicious practice that Is steadily

-

V.]IN MY MERRY OLDSMOBILE.MS
"In My Merry Oldsmoblle’’ Is the 

title of one of the late song successes 
which la being sting thritout the Coun
try. the words of which are quite 
catchy, and are as follows:

Young Johnnie Steele has an Oldsmoblle;
He loves a dear little girl;

She Is the queen of his gas machine.
She has his heart ln a whirl.

Now when they go for a spin, you know. 
She tries to learn the auto, so 

He lets her steer while he gets her ear 
And whispers soft and low;

Chorus:

Dancing ■

is

■DAVIS SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

17th YEAR
102 WILTON AVE.
JW Jt»»£ »f Ckuroh St. 

class, adalM, receives the 
lay, »k last Regular a»- - 
•e.dey erealsg. r 1
. r. and MIBB DAVip,

Y

/
Reports, of sales from H. H. Frank

lin Manufacturing Co. show an Increase
cent.

month of" 1906,

■
with some 

far removed for November, 1907, of 18 per 
over the corresponding 
and up to December 25, an Increase of 

*20 per cent, over the entire month of 
December, 1906, while the December 
sales to date show a large Increase 

the entire months of November

H. G. Kilbourne and J E. Sangston 
have been appointed branch manager 
and assistant branch manager, respec
tively, of the Franklin Automobile*»- 
In Boston. They took up their duties 
Jan. 1. Mr. Kilbourne is a mechanical 
engineer, and has had long and varied 
experience as a salesman. He was for 
some years sales manager 3nr the L. 
A. Beckner Co. of New York. Mr. 
Sangston - was at that time associated 
with him as assistant sales manager. 
C. B. Wheeler, who has had charge of 
the Boston branch, will remain with 
the company ln another copaclty.

8
*

nâ Choral Recital Come away with me, Lucile,
In a mo- In my merry Oldsmoblle;

, Down the road of life we’ll fly, 
Automoblllng, you and I;
To the church we’ll swiftly steal.
Then our wedding bells will peat;
You can go as far as. you like with me 
In my merry Oldsmoblle

I BEÏHMIST CHURCH 
HMLDON. Mus. »•<? . 1

k°ï BLaSS^ijS
lousness of the undertaking.

“I can say positively that once the 
residents of Nome learn of thé pre
sence In Alaska of automobiliste desir
ous of reaching their city, they will do 
everything possible—will even try the 
impossible—to Insure their success.

FACTS V8. CLAIMS.over 
of last year.

demonstrating our 
claims by means of every known test 
or trial to which a motor car may be 
sujected. We believe that the general 
public no longer buys a car on Its 
general appearance. The public knows 
too much about machine* now days, 
and does not buy a car simply because 
It looks well. What they do want now 
Is a oar which: has roadability ; ln other 
words, they .want a machine which Is 
built • to run and does it; a machine 
which Is equal to all emergencies, has 
8600 worth of style and yet Is prac
tical and comfortable enough so that 
It can be used for business or plea
sure with equal satisfaction. Such a 
car the Oldsmoblle Company of Can
ada are showing which costs but 83000 
in Toronto, and has proved beyond a 
dcubt that the general trend of motor 
car design Is along the line of refine
ment; that Is to say, there are no radi
cal changes made from one year to the 

derstood that the money situation will next, and that the day of the standard 
affect the whole world, and It the car Is here, or. If I might say, the stan- 
thousands of regular American tour- dard chassis. There will, of course, al
lais refrain from going to Europe next ways be Improvements made year by 
summer, it will be a serious thing tor year similar to the gasoline tank re- 

The feeling in serve valve, aluminum footboard and 
France is optimistic, however, as re- running boards, automatic crank case 
gards America, and It is agreed that a oiling system, such as we. for Instance, 
short time will see conditions normal have incorporated In our cars, all in 
again ” says a recent visitor to the the line of style refinement and prac- 
nontlnent tfca! utility. Taking It all in all It is
eo 1 a good thing for both manufacturer
„ T,llr- manager of and owner, for the reason that It savesMr. Fred E. H. "Lu , . monev for both of them and does much

tx^ana^a ». w S wh to decrease the oercewtage of déprécia-
Northwest branch at Winnipeg, w « »PcondHhand carsbas been ln the city during the holi- tion. on second-bana cars.
days, Is leaving for the west on Satur
day. Mr. Luke reports that business 
prospects are fairly good thruout the 
Northwest provinces. The money strin
gency has teen felt in a number of 
places, but still there is considerable 
business to be done this season. He 
expects to place a number of Russell 

and agencies, as soon as he 
reaches the west.
d.egNparh t||w- and h f g fyyyg «

We believe In
A remarkable record for retail sales 

during the holiday season has been 
made by J. C. Doane, Syracuse sales
man for the Franklin Co., who sold 
four machines during the Christmas 
week.

They love to spark in the dark old park 
As they go flying along;

She says she knows why the motor goes— 
The spanker’s awfully strong.

Each day they spoon to the engine’s 
tune—

Their honey mon will happen soon; 
He’ll win ’ Lucile with his Oldsmoblle, 

And then he’ll fondly croon:

"The Times should address Itself im- 
of the Arctic 
lty, aa It Is

men’s fine 
knd Under- 
tarefully 
bare of by

mediately to tlje president 
Brotherhood at Nome C 
necessary that the head of thé Alas
kan committee should be the presiding 
officer of this powerful organization, 
and It is possible that he would consent 
to form such a committee, and 
Heve that If he would, the race; so fhr 
as Alaska Is concerned, could be con
sidered assured of success.

"I understand „ that the contestants 
will go direct from Seattle to Valdez. 
You perhaps know that a wagon 
route already exists between Valdez 
and Fairbanks; from Fairbanks to 
Nome City the government hgs estab
lished a well-defined trail traversed 
twice a week by a mall carrier. In 
winter this trail Is marked by flags. 
I do not say that It will be easy tor 
the automobiles to cover the route, but 
I do say that It can be done:

"I am almost tempted myse(f ta try

Opening In Nearby Foreign Markets. 
Inquiries for pleasure ears which have 

received from Cuba, Porto Rico,
.

t
been
Mexico and South America by a number 
of New York agents and branch houses 
recall the fact that there Is still a wide 
market, at least for popular priced cars, 
outside the limits of the United States, 
without touching the European field. 
Commenting on this fact C. H. Martin 
Of New York, agent for the Atlas, says: 

Porto Rico I have had a number of

"TX /
I be-: Chorus: /

ille Laundry —Motor Talk. z
! SkOn Saturday evening as Mr. Brundt 

was driving H. G." Symmes’ auto along 
the canal road, between Port Robinson 
and Welland, at a rate of about 25 
miles an hour, the machine and Its sole 
occupant went Into the canal. Mr. 
Brundt got asleore, walked to Port 
Robinson and drove back to the city. 
He and Mr. Symmes went to Port Rob
inson, secured tackle and recovered 
the auto from the canal. In doing so 
Mr. Brundt dived several times in 
14 feet of water to fasten the lines 
to the machine, which was fished out 
none the worse tor its Immersion. The 
auto is an Oldsmoblle, “made to run 
and does It."

Street V - JA
180 From

inqulgies during the fall and winter anil 
have made a few sales of small Atlas 
cars. It seems to me that with a little 
exploiting such territories might be open
ed to great advantage oy American deal
ers. There Is bountiful prosperity in all 
the sub-tropical countries, the c’lmate 
conditions are such as to make riding a 
pleasure, while good roads are being built 
p.t a rate which would put some parts or 
our country to shame. The small family 
ear seems to be most generally in de
mand rather than the rur about.—Auto
mobile Topics.

AUTOMOBUE6 IN THE WEST.

Mr. T. A. Russell, general manager of 
Canada Cvcle & Motor Co.. Limited., 
makers of the “Russell Automobile, 
has Just returned from a trip to Winni
peg in the Interests of the company’s 
business in the west.

He reports that the general business 
Is much quieter in WinnlpeK that has 
beet! the case for the last year or two, 

^but that there Is nothing like the gloom 
tver the city which some people 1m-

at Lambton Mills, 
ororito Junction,-'9-10 
:e Sanagan.
■ Division—
•lews at Kew Beach,
8- 9 p.m.r refereéf R.

'
Beach at Eureka Old 
30-8.30 p.m.; referee,

Leaf at Broadvjéwa,
9- 10 p.m.; referee,

astern Section— 
tral Y.M.C.A. Boy’s 
le. Victoria Collège 
eferee, William Dore

views, at Centrât j-. 
ib. Broadview- Rink, 
Short Tâckâberry. 
estern Section—.

Leaf at

The auto show ln Chicago Is open.

Canadian Rubber Co;, in the Tor
onto house, are taking stock this week.

Madlson-square 
ablaze with glory now.

Those who won’t use the pump must 
expect to have flat tires.

A punctured tire can be completely 
ruined lm a run of ten yards.

Don’t attempt to start the motor 
with a leaky carburetter without first 
turning off the gasolene supply. A 
back-fire may cause trouble.

If the carburetter Is 
right amounts of air and gasolene 
vapor a gallon of gasolene will make 
about 1215 cubic feet of explosive, mix
ture. _______

The Eastern Canadian 
Association, at Its last meeting, decid
ed to grant reduced rates to the forth
coming automobile and sportsmen’s 
hVbitlon. to be held in the St. Law
rence Market, Toronto, March 21 and 
28, 1908.

The new Cycle and Motor Co.’s gar
age In Adelatde-street Is open for the 
convenience of the owners of Russell 
cars.

The Bowser Ce. have installed a 
complete system of oil tanks and 
pumps ln the new Hyslop garage on 
Shuter-street.

:it.Gardens are all all European trade.
As an old Alaskan, I should recom

mend that the automobiliste use a 
closed bodywork, for I fear that, In 
case of an Arctic blizzard, tqnts will 
be found ineffçient.

"If your paper will address Charlie 
Roes at Valdez, he being the present 
holder of the government miail con
tract, it is probable that you - will re
ceive from him 
He could also be of great 
In organizing the race between Valdes 
and Nome."

»
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much valuable advice.
assistancePOLAR AUTO RACE.:i admitting the

<5*

' 1—1- ' *
A Rousing Reception at Nome Will Be 
Given, Says French Consular Agent.

In conclusion, M. Schneider, who is 
a director of the Mines’ and Mer- 

! chants’ Bank of Nome, and also of 
| the Nome Public Warehouse, saltF that 

French consular agent at Nome City, i he was ready to help the organizers 
Alaska, discussed at length with The | of the contest ln any way possible. 
New York Times’ correspondent the ; “Be sure to say," he added, "that

, .. details of the proposed race from New j Nor'1® f'fty will give the contestants

<-• s?™ 'ssiMLir .o"ae^„n ■"*" w"‘ °r N,w Tori'"
ability of motor vehicle dellv ry . years, and has a wide acquaintance
pared with horse delivery, the more rirm- wjt^ Alaskan conditions, believes that
ly is he convinced of the superiority of the project is feasible ln every way, 
the former method. With reference to a a[tho he anticipates plenty of exclte- 
c™p,rl1on of ITSo- conî- ment for those taking part.
•The only way to a.ri v(.Hlcle delivery “When T first heard of the project," 
and * horse delivery. Is to make an ab- said Mr. Schneider, "I was inclined to
solutely complete ledger statement of consider It a hoax; but since then I
what it costs to do the work currently have been following with great atten-
wlth horses. Including rent of stable t|on the information on the subject
space. Insurance, Interest on Investments published bv The New York Times and
and every part of a financial account - ^ Matin. I notice that The Times has
!^geTof^eS wh^rervice rreqri, ' lay"",^ Thfrace is tains some particularly active .1-

riceaare”5?Lteed “o drew^.p s^ lflca- possible. lustrations. The' drawings oft Lout. A.

lions for a corresponding power wagon "This has cleared away any doubts Holman, illustrating an article on ,old 
Installation, or organization, to do the tjiat I still had as to the feasibility of Arcadia forts, are especially good. Th« 
same work.' Having done this, prepare tour, for. if there is one man ln number contains a very valuable and
an accurate ledger statement of the ex- : Alaska whose word 's final ln such lllumlnatin article, entitled “Métal
pected perfonnance of this second in- thlngH lt is Major Richardson. His Mining In Canada,” by Ralflh Stokes,
îht1 ^‘«v^Tar^DrcDeilv selectel approval of the contest Is of the ut- an authority on mining, and contribu-
Lnd smoUed !t*ls an extremTiy'rare case most Importance, because there are tiens by Dr, Louis Frechette, Vims
when the advantage of the power wagon many resident^ of Alaska, who. like Sheard, A. R. Carman, and outer Weil,
ledger sheet Is not overwhelming." myself, are now persuaded of the eer- known writers.

. ■ 1w M
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pay for his ser- 
$2;, would be about 

■’h"U amount.

arts* JANUARY CANADIAN MAGAZINE.mcCltire's.
m It is gratifying to note that, while 

The Canadian Magazine, as a literary 
production, has for some time been 
holding Its own with the hlgh-claai h 
magazines, it Is now showing a mark, 
ed advance artistically. The tfh 
number gave emphasis to thlb feature, 
and again the January number con-
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rlstmai I
The Limousine may be seen In large 

numbers daily on Toronto’s streets. A 
photo of the leading corners on Yonge- 

time will show autos.

In a
1 !l letter from Mr. 
the following is a

'
....,

iT-\'

J

street at- any

Drt J. F. W. Ross of Sherboume- 
street, Toronto, has purchased a mag
nificent Pierce Arrow, finished ln red. 
It Is a six-cylinder, 40 h.p. car and 
may be seen at the Automobile Sup
ply Co.’s garage in Temperance-street.

"The motor-car trade In England. 
France and Italy seems to be largely 

j waiting an America. It la clearly nn-

Li.. Feb. 21. 1S56. 
o.vd. Quincy, III.; 
ve just
cheque on F.’agg & 
i'ou must think I 
man.
money. ^
is enough for the /P

for 915. and \
dollar hi'!.
truly. • jm
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MRS. McFARLANE'S DANCE. PERSONAL NEWS 
FROM THE CAPITAL

Originators and Copyists
In Ladies’ Fine Hair Goods

NEWS OF SOCIETY“anssar/îffssï? &ss
must be sent in writing and signed 
by the sender.

FASHIONABLE WEDDING 
ST. POOL’S, WOODSTOCK

Mrs. Murray McFarlane was the 
hostess of a New Tear's Eve danoe 
in honor of her sister. Miss Walton, 
and Miss Grace Holmes of London.

Mrs. McFarlane wore a pretty gown 
of black and white over white liberty
and diamond ornaments. Lord and Lady Middleton, with théir
pa^blJwtih SSL lace. d«ughtor. Lady Sybil Broderick, arriv-

Miss Grace Holmes, white crepe with «4 *» the beginning of the week and
embroideries. were the guests of their excellencies,

Dancing, was carried on in the large Lcrd and Lady Grey at Government
drawing room, the walls and electro- Hou#e for a feW «jaye.
Ind" ntiîtîîtoe deooratd wlth ^ Hon. William Templeman, minister
ana mistletoe. , , . , . A , „

The supper dance was arranged with of inland revenue, and Mrs. Temple- 
quantities of red roses and trailing man, have leased the residence in WU* 
ferns- „ . brcd-screet of Hon. Mr. Justice and

charge of the program and W. H. Hew- Among the guests Were: Miss Marie Girouard for the session
lett. Mus. Bac., presided at the piano. Rutherford, Miss Mfidred, Duggan. “ Girouard tor the ses« n.

Senator and Mrs. William Gibson had Miss Florence Boweg, >flss Kate Judge and Mrs. Girouard. with their 
a family gathering for Christmas, their Crawford, Miss Violet Lee, Miss, Mar- daughter, Miss Elinor Girouard and 
whole family being present. Besides jorie Murray, Miss Phyllis Fisher. Mr Hector Girouard, left on Tuesday
the daughters at home, Misses Jean Miss Irene McLeod. Miss Mfibel Haney, tor New York, where they will remain
and Evelyn, Mr. and- Mrs. Warren Miss Ina Ellis, Miss Helen Eckhardt until Saturday, when they expect to 
Darling and Mr. and Mrs. John Jen- an(j Messrs. Eric Osborne, Norman sail for a winter abroad, their objective 
nlngs, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, Harold Ball, Fred Sdhuch, point being flret Naples, Italy. Mr.
Morrison Eastwood of Hamilton, form- Hugh Clarkson, Hltgh Berwick, D'Al- Ernest Girouard, who spent a few days
ed the family circle at Inverergle, ton McBeth, Ralph Adams, Will nor- in town with hte parents, left again
Beamsville; Miss Square», England, rias and Dick Burton. early in the week for Quebec,
and Miss Jennings, Toronto, were also ------------------------------- . M P r -, _...
*'££. and Mrs. 0.» "EW ''“"1" P"'NCE“'

sstrs.5?^.““°“ w,th Mr’ 11,14 Mr8‘ John spite of numerous dances. Some of Mlss Annie Dwyer of Pic ton, N *8.,
MigA*®***. those noticed were: Mr. and Mrs. E. arrived at the end of the week to'
guest*of^Mlse ** ^ Hl B,ckford- Capt. and ^ra Parkyn spend some weeks with Miss Norah Mc-
*ZSL0t o Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Jack King, Mr. Kiel at Mrs. Henry Blakeney’s In Bes-

„,D?^ythy, Henderson was a an(i_ Mrs. Frank Balllle. One of the strer-street.
Fleur** atthM«n^v«v;t?V?ÎU^toMln bo“s was occupied by a party of Hon. A. B. and Mrs. Aylsworth left 
hnnnT*r,f y young people, Including Reginald early In the week for Toronto to spend
Fleurv ' h tece’ Mtoa MaIvaret Pellatt; Mtes Marjorie Perry. Miss Ha- the New Year's holiday with relatives.

Mr and Mrs R r T*hatt snent zel Nicholls, Miss Ethel Suckling. Gor- Mr. and Mrs. George MacLaren went 
ChrLtZ* to Presort' don Perry and Mr. Nicholls. Mies Irene to Montreal to spend New Year's Day
^ A charming dance’was riven in Con- McLeod and Miss Evelyn Taylor were with Mrs. MacLaren sister. Mrs.
8ervatoiwof*Musle*h^T rfcZSmbarM ‘n Another box party. Mrs. Jack Geoffrey Porteous.
by Mr^Lid to A to In- Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Suckling. Miss The younger set of "Not-outs" have
treduce Miss Rosaivnd Osborne The Suckling, Misa Boomer, Russo Kleiser, been very much feted during the holi-
room was artleticailv decorated with' Miss Kathleen Murray. John Rogers, days, and among the many very en-

red 4 Ralph Hees. Arthur Allan, Miss Dodo joyable parties given for them was Mrs. 
which panelled the walls, and were, Suckling, Roy Buchanan, Miss Jessie »*«*"'■ on M°nd?r «vening
draped from the sides to the centre McMufrlch. Charlie Murray, Jacy FoY, when Mtss Vlotet Blggare friends 
of the celling where they were caught Frank. Foy, Mrs. Feather.tone Ayles- from the ages of fourteen to eighteen 
byi|a large Christmas bell. Mrs. Os- worth. Norman Bastedo. Mr. and Mrs. were entertained at a series of amus-
bcme received In a handsome black net George Bell, Miss Florence .Bell, '“«J*™? *?d a>»° dan,ctn«- and aa
and sequin gown. The sweet young Mr. Charles Clover (England), Hd. exceedingly pleasant evening was spent 
debutante wore an empire gown of Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Leselle Wll- D> *“■ ,, _ w . ,
cream liberty satin and received a num- eon. Douglas Reid, Irving Smith, ,MaJ°r and Mrs. Maunsell entertaln- 
ber of handsome presentation bouquets. Miss Cosby. Mias Nlta Hunt, Mr. and od at a young folk s party Saturday 
Miss Emma Fuller, slater of Mrs. Oe- Mrs. Dwight Turner, - Mr. and Mrs. 'n.!lon®r of their eldest son,
borne, wore a handsome black velvet Goode*am Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Master Bertie Maunsell, who la home 
gown, with white rose point her the; Charles Band, Miss Rosa Band and Alban s School, Brockvllle, for
Mrs. Ernest Wright, Toronto, wore a Mr.- and Mrs. W. J. McWhlnney, Harry r?,1!.i2>lldayf' ,^jn?,r9r fro.up ®f brifht 
costume of white silver sequin net over Helllwell (Bdmontom). y<>^ „ people left by train for Rockllffe
white silk, Mies Hilda Burton wore -------------- *----- ‘_______  ___f™ *u5R®,al car them back t0
a lovely gown of blue crepe de chene; GOVERNMENT HOUSE PARTY th£ ?,ty before midnight.
Miss Marjorie Duff, Guelph, blue silk —----- ,,Co1- and Mrs. J. G Foster also gave
gown; Miss Margaret Osborne, Buf- His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor W people a treat on Thursday
falo, handsome white silk, gown trim- _ d t adv Clark and their guests the ■ V?* tYyenty of them to
med with bands of black ribbon veK _ , . meet at the Golf Club and, after enjoy-
vet, red roses In coiffure; Miss Hilda Misses Reid of England, accompanied lng a splendid afternoon's ski-lng on the 
Fuller, Guelph, gown of white point by Major Fraser McDonald, A.D.C., beautiful hills In the vicinity they re- 
d’esprit; Mrs. George Crooks ton, occupied one of the boxes at the Royal Pa,r®4 to the Golf Club, where refresh- 
Scotland, formerly Miss Jessie G-art- - Th t Thursdav even- jTlentfl ,wer® served before returning by
shore, Hamilton, costume of black Alexandra Theatre en Thursday even tram to town. A perfectly glorious
jetted net, diamond necklace: Miss Me- lng and enjoyed the pretty produc- bright Winter's day made the enjoy- 
Nab, San Francisco, blue silk costume; tion of “The School for Scandal." The c®F1P.let2; _ . ..
Miss Comstock, New York. dainty coatunieB were all auatot and very M1\ PbI',pi.„T?“«r' ,^,apent C*«Bt: 
gown of white point d’esprit over yel- ■ 1 , ■ ■■ •> ' mas in the Capital with his parents,Col.
low slUc, with Dresden sash. Anioftg beautiful. Miss Lasqhd made a splen- and Mrs. Toller, returned to Toronto 
the gentlemen werç:, Messrs. Bellhouse, did'Lady Teazle and looked ..very In time for LNew Ygar's^ Day.
Montreal; Lindsay1, Toronto; Larkin, fetching ln all her gowns, particular- Mr. Colin Richards of Toronto was 
Toronto; Ernest Wright. Toronto; Dt. ly ohe of cream brocade with' pale a Fuekt In town for the Christmas 
Canfteld, Toronto; Ansley, Boston; Dr. green and violet ribbons opening over holidays and was with his friend Mr.
Gallic, Toronto. a petticoat of embroidered chiffon: a Winfield Slftcn, whom he accompanied

Mrs. Osborne and Miss Margaret Os- shoulder cape of ecru velvet With a toand lro1!" tthS ynlverslJJ[-
borne, Buffalo, are guests of Mrs. David design of black and lined with rose Mrs- Robert Bell was the hostess of

-ov A nf hiaeir velvet a dance for “not-out»" on Tuesdayâ s3“ ss/a2i;
Th^d yn0evehlngnwe^e- "ttiss^Be^Pardee of Chicago, who
Thursday ®v^In^7ver®* Mr* Jf* ' hae been the gaiest of her uncîe and
John A. Patterson, Mr. and Miss ftunt Mr and Mrs. Fred Powell, since
Langmuir, Mr. Garrow, Mr. and Mrs. the op€njng. 0f parliament, left on Mon-
W. Mulock, a number of R.M.C. boya, day evening to meet her mother ln Buf-
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davidson, Miss jajc> and with her proceed to spend
Effle Smith, Mrs. Pearce (Marmora), yip remainder of the winter in the
Mrs. Mlllichamp, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. scut))
Matthews, Mrs. Jack-Ross (Montreal), Mra'_ Geoi^e Major of Niagara Fells, 
the Misses MeLiSod,, Mr. %nd Miss ont., was the guest of honor at a tea 
Gzowski. given recently by her mother, Lady

Grant, whose guests Mr. and Mrs. Ma
jor were for' the festive season. They 
left for their home on Monday evening.

Miss' Arra Drury of Halifax, who was 
a much-feted guest. In town for the 
past few weeks left with Mr. H 
Drury at the beginning of the week 
for Winnipeg, where she will spend 
some time with Mrs. John Galt, and 
also with Mrs. Richards.

Capt. Furguson-Davle of the Black 
Watch Regiment, who was the guest 
for Christmas of his cousins. Col. and 
Mrs. S.P.G. Graves of Belmont-avenue. 
left on Tuesday for Montreal, but will 
later on return to the capital for an
other visit.

Mr. Chas. M. Stuart of London. Ener., 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred E. Fripp of Queen-street, and has a pretty twilight musical was given 
now gone to Toronto. Mr»: Fripp en- at the Woman's Art Rooms last Thurs- 
tertained at a bridge party in his honor day, when the executive arranged a 
during his stay here, when the guests very entertaining program. Those con- 
incliided about twenty young people (rlbutlng were: Arthur Blight, Miss 
and the prizes were won by Miss Edith Mabel White, soloists, and Miss Bruce 
Fielding and Mr. Fitzpatrick. and Miss Caroline Sinclair, pianists

The domino dance or *bai masque gome 0f those present were: Mrs. 
f‘ve" by Mr. and Mrs H. K_ Egan in p|etcher Snider, Mrs. Alan Walker, 
the Racquet Court on to Year'« Eve Ambrose Small, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs.
was one of the red-letter events of the D1gnam- Mrgl Bond. Miss Stewart,

- Miss Fanny Lindsay. Mrs. E. M. Cookto Its novelty. most successful In - M oiemes 'every wav. The Racquet Court was1 and Mrs' Llemea' 
very prettily decorated ln Pink and 
green effect, with a large shade of two 
colors suspended over the electrolier 
In the centre of the room, and hand
some large electric lamps at the end of 
th° hall. The situations as may be 
supposed, were In some cases extreme
ly funny, and the scene was, besides
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NEWS OF SOCIETY 
: AT ST. THOMAS

To originate requires brains, 
study and hard work.

.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crerar gave a 
delightful old-fashioned party at Dun
edin on Dec. 19. Solos were sung by 
Mrs. Crerar's daughter, Mrs. Adam 
Beck, Mrs. Percy Onderdonk, Cyril 
Dwight Edwards, London, and Mr. 
Abbott; vlotto solos, Mr. Tom Crerar; 
recitations, Miss Jeanette Lewis and 
Carrie Crerar. J. E. P. Aldous had

Si To copy requires often ' 
merely dishonest intention.

When anything is copied ex- ! 
tensively it is pretty conclusive ! 
proof it is worth while/ But 

] the copyist can never equal the original, r articulârly is this true in Fine
< Hair Goods. This store has for years been foremost in introducing ! 
] unique and becoming and genteel Hair Goods in Pompadour Bangs,
’ Switches, Waves, Transformation any many other creations. These have ;
< been imitated widely, and while this may be flattering to us, it is detri-
< mental to yoV. Hereafter when you require anything in Hair Goods
< ! come to the store that mixes brains with its styles, where you will get the 
1 fullest satisfaction, and where nothing that is not in line with the newest 
! ' European modes is displayed in addition.

3 Young Waterford Lady United 
in Marriage to Glasgow 

Suitor,

• I i i
I <

•r
ST. THOMAS, Ian. «.—Many charm

ing functions have been given ln town 
during the Christmaatlde, and Mrs. 
(Judge) Colter was the hostess of two 
delightful entertainments this week. 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Colter gave 
a large at home In honor of the debut 
of her youngest daughter. Mise Laur
ier Ooltie. who, received with her 
mother, wearing- a beautiful empire 
dress of white lace over chiffon and 
ellk, and she carried a sheaf of white 
roses and maiden-hair ferns, tied with 
white tulle, and vdry beautiful flowers 
were sent to the charming debutante, 
which- filled the rooms with perfume. 
Mrs. Colter was gowned ln black lace 
over white satin, and lier daughter. 
Mrs. McBride of Thomdale, wore pale 
grey silk crepe with turquoise velvet, 
and she assisted in the reception. 

(Senator) Wilson, wearing a 
wn of white broadcloth 
with gold and plumed

i

? New St Paul's Church, Woodstock, 
was the scene of a very fashionable 
wedding on Wednesday afternoon 
last, when the marriage of James 
Crookston . of Glasgow, Scotland, and 
Miss Agnes Nesbitt Sovereign, second 
daughter of Louis L. Sovereign of 
Waterford, took place before a large 
assemblage of relatives and friends, 
quite a number of guests from out of 
town being present. The cluirçk was 
beautifully decorated with Christmas 
■evergreens. The cereminy was ter- 
formed by Archdeacon Young of Slm- 
coe, assisted by Rev. T- Gk Wallace, 
rector of New St. Paul’s Church. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a handsome princess robe 
of white satin, the bodice draped with 
embroidered filet lace and chiffon, the 
skirt having a panel of shirred satin 
In front and long train caught in with- 
satin buckles. Her veil of tulle em
broidered with Limerick lace covered 
a diamond tiara and coronet of orange 
flowers, her ornaments being a dia
mond pendant and two diamond brace
lets. A lovely bouquet of roses and 
valley lilies was carried. The matron 
of honor was Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Sas
katoon. a sister of the bride. Miss 
May Nesbitt, Miss Katharine Sove
reign, Miss Kathleen Nesbitt, Wood- 
stock, and Miss Agnes Dunlop, To
ronto, were bridesmaids, dressed alike 
ln empire gowns of white satin strip
ed taffeta, with fichus of chiffon and 
lace. Empire wreaths of silver leaves 
and tulle veils were worn on the hair 
and shower bouquets of polnsettla 
were carried. They wore gold chain 
bangles studded with amethysts and 
peridots, the groom's gifts. His gift» 
to the ushers were whole pearl and 
diamond stickpins. John Gartshore,
Hamilton, acted as best man, the 
ushers being Leonard Sovereign. Roy 
McGlbbon of Montreal, Alan Glassco 
of Hamilton. Frederick Mackeican of 
Toronto, Alex Moore and Wallace Nes
bitt of. Woodstock. During the eign- 
of the register in the vestrv, Mrs.
Frank Mackeican sang "Faithful and 
True.” After the ceremony a receo- 
tion was held at the Homestead, the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nes
bitt, the toast of the bride being pro- 
nosed by Mr. Justice Flnkle. The 
bridegroom's gifts to the bride were 
pear-shaped pearl and diamond ear
rings and Russian sable Stole and 
Muff. Mr. and Mrs. Crookston left- 
by the S o'clock train amidst a show
er of confetti. The bride’s golng-away 
gown was tobacco brown clbth braid
ed In the same shade, with browli chif
fon blouse with touches of Copenhag
en blue. Brown hat with feathers was 
wore with this costume.- Mr. and
Mrs. Crookston sailed at the end of the Walker, Herkimer-street. 
week for the Mediterranean, where the Mr. and Mrs. George, CrookVtop, 
honeymoon will be spent. Scotland, are guests of Mrs. Gartshore.

—-------------------------- — Mr». George C. McKay (nee Miss
SUCCESSFUL CLUB DANCE. Elizabeth Morin, Welland), received her

poet nuptial calls January Î. at her 
The Swastika Club held a very en- new home, 338 Main-street West.

Joyable dance on New Year's Eve at Among the visitors In town for the
Metropolitan Aseembly Rooms, and bo^y 8®?ao" are ,%r- and Mre- dack

„ Herring, Boston, with Major and Mrs.
credit Is due to the energetic commit- Herring; Mrs. Henry Fuller and Miss
tee, consisting of Messrs. J. J. Wick- Hilda Fuller. Guelph, with Mrs. W.
ett, J. R. McKeown, Charles F. Smyth, A. Sprett; Prof. W. GHllesple, New
W. D. Slater and C. R. AlMson. Bod- Ycrk, with his sisters, the Misses Gil
ley’s orchestra furnished excellent lesple; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown
music. Smith, London, with Postmaster Adam

Among those present were: Mes- Brown ; Mr. and Mrs. Harlev Brown,
dames Allison, Goldsmith. Davenport, London, with Mrs. Joseph Hobson. Mr.
Bee; the Misses Wickett, Coulter, and Mrs. Irving Thomas. Amoy. China,
Buffey, Soriey, Hambly, Edward, Too- with Col. and Mrs. Grant; Mr. and
good, Taylor, Carrier, Gemmell, Lewis, Mrs. George McLaren Brown, and Mr.
Beachey, Slater, Corbett, Richter, and Mrs. B. McNeill, Montreal, with
Smyth, Curry, Higginbotham, Me- Mrs. John Crerar: Mr. : and Mrs. Den-
Bride, Pettis, Wright, McMahon, Mor- holme Burns, Toronto and Mr. and
rison, Foy, Angus, Reymer, Toll hard, Mrs. George Smith. Bobcaygeon, with
Kennelly, Farrell. McHardy, Mautihie, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Baker; Miss
Scott, Wilson, W y land. Ain ley, Qulg- Katie Mills. Miss Irving and Mr. E.
ley, McPherson, Pritchard. Johnston, Douglas Gates, Ottawa, with Mrs. G?q.
Wilson. White and Wills. Messrs. H. Mills; Miss Grace Fowls, at home;
Wickett, McKeown, Allison, Slater, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eekford. High
Smith, Bonsall, McGonegal, Coulter, River, Alberta, with Mrs. Hëndrie,
Marshall, Brown, Walker, Gowland, Hclmstead: Messrs Tom Stinson. Mon-
Dr. Goldsmith, Sawtell, Dr. Welsmll- treal; Hope Gibson, Fred Nlblett, New
1er, Hopwood, Minton, Blackburn, Ball, York; Layton Ansley, Boston ; Mr. and
Hardy, Davenport, Bailey, Baggs, Mrs. Ernest Wright, Toronto; Percy
Fogler, Harvey, Parry Toogood, Mar- Bellhouse. Montreal; Wilcox Doolittle,
tin, Vanderwoort, Pyne, Glass, D’Es- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fisher, Dundas, borne.
terre, Altkins, Til-ley, McHardy, Irv- gave an afternoon tea and evening Mr. and Mrs. Adam Beck are -spend
ing, Richardson, McMahon, Welwood, dance to Introduce their daughter. MDs lng the holiday season with Mrs. P. D.
Norwich, Dunflled, Cinnamon, Bee, Lillian E. Fisher. Mrs. C. A. Mitche-ll, Crerar at Dunedin.
Chambers, Slater, McArthur, Parker, Hamilton, assisted In receiving. The ’ Miss Mary Haylett has returned from
Baker, Lamertz, Purse, Forreet, Jack- house ,party consisted of Mis» Me- à visit to New York,
eon, Elliott, McTaggart, Powell, Burns Donald. London; Miss Chown. King- Geo. E. Bristol went to Pinehurst to
and Spink. sten; Miss Irvine, Galt and Miss spend Christmas with Mrs. and Miss

----- -- Chlpman, Toronto. The tea room was Marjorie Bristol.
The following ladles will be patron- presided over by Mrs. Wm. Graham. Miss Constance TumbtiU Is Spending

esses for the Argonaut Ball at the Mrs. Thoe. Bird. Mrs. A. C. Caldwell, several weeks ln New York.
King Edward Hotel on Friday evening and Mrs. James B. Bertram, assisted ! Miss Marjorie Duff, Guelph, ig the
next : Lady Clark, Lady Moss, Mrs. bv the Misses Racev Keae»y. Jessie Guest of Mrs. David Walker.
Otter, Mrs. Sweeny, Mrs. Beardmore, Keag-ev. Carrie Horning. Rolnh Bee Miss Jeanette Lewis, the clever act-
Mrs. Byron E. Walker, Mrs. J. B. Hay, Wordell. ïjlsie Gwyn. Haze! Knowles, ■ ress and elocutionist, .s turning her
A. L. xEastmure, Mrs. Falconbrldge, Flossie Lyons, and Clare Pennington, talent and energies in a new direction.
Mrs. John I. Davidson. Mrs. S. Nord- Stair’s Orch-eetra from Hamilton fur- She has determined to raise at least
helmer and Mrs. T. P. Galt. nlshed the music. «15,000 for a sick children’s hospital

The ball promises to be even more Miss Comstock. New York. 1s making for Hamilton, and those who know her 
successful. If possible, than in former an extended visit to Mrs. A. G. Os-1 feel sure she will succeed, 
years. Fralick’s Orchestra will be In I
attendance, and the program will 
start promptly at 9 o’clock and car
riages should be ordered for 2.

1
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The Pember Store; i

Oriainator of Fine Hair Goods 127-129 Yontje Street
T-tSft:

THE UNION
being exceedingly odd, a very pretty 

Everyone wore dominoes and 
masks of various colors, and at half 
past eleven a bugle was sounded, when 
these were Immediately thrown aside, 
revealing ln nearly every case an un
known partner. After supper the ball 
took on the form of an ordinary dance, 
and the “gay fantastic” was kept up 
until after 3 a.m. At midnight all 
formed a ring hand-in-hand and “Auld 
Lang Syne1’ was sung, and afterwards 
everyone joined ln wishing one another 
a “Happy New Year.” A most de
licious supper was served as usual 
down 
most

Cover ley indulged in with spirit and 
abandon brought to a close" a most suc
cessful ball, and the host and hostess 
thoroly deserved the rousing “three 
cheers” given ft>r them during supper.

Mrs.
-handsome 
embroider 
hat, invited the guests to the dining
room, which wee gay wtt-h yule-tide 
decorations. The table, which was ln 
charge of Mre. W. R. Jackson and 
Mrs. Comfort, was centred with a 
large mirror-stand, about which was 
artistically arranged crimson tulle and 
on which was placed a crystal vase 
filled with American Beauty roses. A 
bevy of young girls in prettiest of 
white gowns were most attentive to 
the throngs of guests who came and 
went during the afternoon; and on 
New Year’s night Mrs. Colter gave a 
delightful dance for young people. 
The spacious rooms were charmingly 
arranged for dancing, and all of the 
guests declared it was the most pleas
ant dance of the season. Mrs. Colter 
welcomed the young guests. wearing 
a beautiful gown of mauve silk crepe 
de chine, and the charming debutante, 
Miss Laurier Colter, was gowned In 
soft white silk, with exquisite lace 
bert-he and carried American Beau-ty 

The supper was served on

EFFORTS OF MUSICIAN 
ATTRACTED SOCIETY

I - one.

Horse
TORO!

Performance of "The Messiah"1 
At Massey Hall Drew Ap

preciative Audieftce..

>-■

:
stairs, where the decorations were 
dainty and artistic. Sir Roger

I
Recognizing the services of ' Prof. 

Torrington in the musical life of To
ronto, a large number of musicians of 
this city took advantage last Mondgy 
evening. of the twenty-fifth perford»- 
anoe of “The Messiah’’ under the" t)k- 
ton of Dr. Torrington, to testify their 
appreciation ot what he has donè for 
music in Canada. - , • -,

The city council presented an ad
dress, which was read By Mayor 
Coatsworth, and another one was pre
sented to E. W. Schuch on behalf of 
the musicians Of Toronto. It was ac
companied by the presentation of ait 
easy chair. At the close of the con
cert the enthusiasm gjf IBs choristers 
could be curbed no tfeger, and all 
Joined heartily in sing-pr “For He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow,” , . —

Mrs. Shanna Cummings, the soprano -8 
from New York made a marked lm- 1 
pression and looked very well ln a J 
white gown with overdress pf- heat y -4 
lacé.1 SÎrs. .Grace Merry Carter was 
also in white, fashioned princess. Mrs.
H. M. Blight, black liberty satin, and 
Mise IJollie Blair, the pianist, maize 
crepe. Some noticed In the large ; 
audience were: Miss Mortimer Clark, J/ j 
the Misses Reid ’ (England), Majprt^ J 
Fraser McDonald, His "XWershlp the. 
Mayor and Mrs. Coatsworth, Mrs. J. | 
P. Whitney, Miss Muriel Whitney, Dr. 9 
and Mrs. Edward Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. .j 
McGilllvray Knowles, Miss Gurney, 
Miss Lena May Perry, Miss Skinner, | 
Miss Lillian Skinner, Donald Me- a 
Gregor, Mrs. Howes Oliphant, W. Y. J 
Archibald, Albert Nordhelmer, Miss 
Nordhelmer,. Mrs. and „ Miss Flavelle, 
the Misses McLeod.

l-i I PARMENTER—HARGRAFT WEDD
ING.

A pretty Yuletlde wedding in which 
a ere Interest Admany eastern frt-epd 

was solemnized at Holy Trinity Church, 
Winnipeg, on Dec. 26, when Mise Alice 
Hargraft daughter of Mr. A. R. Har- 
gr-aft, Winnipeg, formerly of Oobourg, 
Ont., wae married to Mr. Reginald 
Holland Par-mentor of Toronto. Yen. 
Archdeacon Fortier conducted the 
ceremony. At 3 o’clock the bride en
tered the church with her father, 
wearing a beautiful gown of white 
liberty satin with deep flounce and 
points of exquisite Haeltert lace, made 
en' princesse, the 
-trimmed with lace

roses.
flower-be-decked tables ln the hand
some dining-room. The dance music 
end floors were perfect, and t-he pro
gram was enjoyed thruout by the fair 
guests end their partners. Among the 
guests present were Misses Folllngs- 
by of Strathroy, nieces of the hostess ; 
-Miss Snider (Cayuga), Miss Coyne. 
Miss Margaret Coyne, Miss Millie 
Farley, Miss Ada St. Thomas Smith, 
Miss Margaret Allworth, Miss Helen 
Ideardl, Misses McOrimmon, Capt. 
Percy Ermettnger, Mr. Norman How- 
don, Mr. F. (A. Fusant, jlr. F. Hunt, 
Mr. F. Lynn (London)", Mr. Harold 
Idsardl (Montreal), Dr. Lionel Luton 
(St. Louise, Mo.), Mr. Balder (Cay
uga), Mr. W. H„ jhgi-am (Paris, 
France), Mr. Jobp Layeock (Winni
peg), and very many others.

Mrs. F. O. Lawrence, Elgin-street, 
entertained at the tea-hour on Mon
day afternoon in honor of her sister 
Mrs. (Dr.) Asbaugh of Windsor, who 
received wl-th the hostess, wearing a 
becoming gown of pale green silk, 
with pearl ornaments. Mrs. Maxwell 
K. Moorhead of Belgrade, Servla, 
also assisted In the reception, wearing 
a smart gown of white cloth and 
white plumed hat. Mrs. H. H. Adams. 
Mrs. R. M. Anderson and Mrs. W. R. 
Jackson were In charge of the tea
room, which was gay with pink roses 
and carnations. Among the many 
guests present were noticed : Mrs. 
Wilson, Miss Williams, Mrs. Warren. 
Mrs. (Archdeacon) Hill, Mrs. L. E. 
Tate, Mrs. W. H. King, Mrs. C. M. 
Baldwin, Mrs. E. S. Anderson, Miss 
Ermatlnger, Mre. Comfort, Miss Mc- 
Crlmmon, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Gra
ham Symington, Mrs. W. St. Thomas 
Smith - and very many others.

V Mrs. Maxwell K. Moorhead of Bel- 
grade, Servla, Is visiting her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. Ermatlnger, at “Villa 
Vista.” She and her husband, who Is 
the V. S. consul at Belgrade, have 
been much-feted guests during their 
visit ln town. Among those who have 
entertained In Ihelr honor are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Farley, "Valley View 
Villa;” Mr. and Mrs. A. McCrimmon. 
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Mr. a-nd Mrs. 
J. H. Jones and many others.
1er ., v.DLlO.p and and andd adad

Auction salei 
Harness will t 
Wednesday (i 
throughout the 
day.

THE

AUCalso being
, . 1,: ............BmidJH
bridegroom’s gift, à beautiful, pearl 
ring, and . -the conventional wedding 
veil and orange blossoms, and carried 
a shower of lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Aldous, was in pale 
pink zneaealtne, Inserted with filet lace. 
She wore a large black hat with 
plumes and carried pink roses. The 
groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was 
a signet ring. To his best men, Mir. 
Robert Waldle, Toronto, -he gave a> 
whole-pearl pin and to the ushers, 
Messrs. H. J. Symington and H. C. 
Gooderham, scarf pine. Mrs. Hergraft, 
the bride’s mother, wore a handsome 
gown of white marquisette with Am
erican Beauty velevt hat and berried 
American Beauties. A reception at 
-the home of -the bride's parente fol
lowed the church ceremony. The 
bride and groom stood- underneath a 
holly arch to receive their guests. In 
the dining-room bride’s rosea 
used on the ta-blee. Mr. and Mrs. Par
mi enter left on the flyer for Kentucky, 
and will come later to Toronto, where 
t-hey will take up residence. The 
bride traveled ln a becoming suit of 
brown velvet with brown beaver hat 
•trimmed With mink and roses, And 
-handsome set of mink furs, a wedding 
gift.

bodice 
. Bhe

New
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when

150
of all classes, 
anti Mares, 
General Purpi 
two Registers 
by some of tl 
eluding

:

26
The T.Capt. Scott Hardén will give an to4 

terestlng Illustrated lecture, "A Vision 
of the East,” ln the Greek Theatre of 
thé Margaret Eaton School on Thurs
day evening next. Capt. Scott Harden 
leaves early In February with a party f , 
of Canadians for a tour of India ovêr , : 
the route by which hé traveled with ; 
Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and 
Princess of Wales in 1906-06, as corres
pondent to The Times In India.

ROBINSON-BIGGA R WEDDING.

The marriage of Miss Isabel Btggar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. W. 
Blggar, to Mr. Christopher Charles 
Robinson, son of the late Mr. Christo
pher Robinson, K.C., and >trs. Robin
son, Was solemnized very quietly at ten 
o’clock Tuesday morning in St. 
George’s Church. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Canon fcayley, 
rector of the church. In . the presence 
of only the immediate friends and re
latives. The bride. Who was unattend
ed. was given away bv her father. 
Later In the morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Roblhson left to spend their honey
moon across the line.
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Mr. and Mrs. William Moffat of 12 
South, Drive, Rosedale, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jessie 
Donalda, to David A. Dunlap of 
Halleybury. 
the immediate relatives only will be 
present at the ceremony.

The marriage of Miss Gwendolyn 
Roberts to Henry McVltty, will take 
place In' the Catholic Apostolic-Church 
next Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock- 
A reception will afterwards be held 
at Beatty-avenue.

# Owing to bereavement.

AlMiss Mona Murray was the hostess ’ 
of a small tea on Thursday afternoon 
In honor of her guest. Miss McDon
ald of Winnipeg and the bride-elect. 
Miss Gwendolyn Roberts, 
those present
Miss McVtttv, Miss Kathleen Murray, 
Miss Lois Moyes. the Misses Gouin- 
lock, M1«s Hope Holmstead and Miss 
Naomi Harris.

to offer a car-' MRS .CAWTHRA’S DANCE.
A bright New "fear's Eve dance was 

given by Mrs. W. H. Cawthra at her 
pretty home on Beverley-street.

Mrs. Cawthra looked very well ln 
a handsome toilet of blue brocade 
with splendid diamond ornaments. 
Dancing was carried on in the large 
drawing-room, and pretty si-ttlng-out 
places were arranged upstairs 
Japanese hangings and bright with 
Xmas decorations.

At Midnight an old-fashioned sup
per was served from a table 
lilies of the valley In quaint china and 
brass ornaments, and all good wishes 
were passed as the new year was 
Bounded.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION 

INFANT FEEDING
DR. » K. HAWKE,

11 Wellesley St

Massage.
Massage, electricity. Swedish move

ments and facia] mnseas’». pp,tl«nt« 
treated at their residence If desired. 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvia-streot. Tele
phone North 3745.

with
Phone N. 140:

7tif
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In order to relieve the heavy pressure of orders »
^ during the busy season, we are making a special re- t 
« duetion in our Suits and Gowns during December and t 
« January. *
$
$ We find many ladies are glad to avail themselves * j 
i ! of this opportunity, as it avoids disappointments, |
$ both in fitting and delivery, occasioned by the rush of % ! 
* Spring trade. * *

For the Holiday Season we have special lines of f 
< Gloves in all shades and lengths.

Fancy Collars, Veils, Scarfs and Coiffure Orna- * 
ments for evening wear.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Day Clark have 
moved from Seaton-street to 121 Ber- 
nard-avenuç. 1

>■
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Your greetings can best be sent in a choice box of Cut 
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N0 v " • ;. »r WM. STITT & CO■ w96 YONGE STREET
Night and Sunday Phone Park 792.
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.. U-13 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Ï•a *I) -A A ROYAL BETROTHAI—PRINCE FERDINAND OF BULGARIA AND PRINCESS ELEONORA OF REUSS.
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LZZZTHE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING '

List of Leading 2.10 Sires 
McKinney Has Seventeen

10 ora mo hi
WEB llll Elit HU

Who Owns the Horse Garnish 
N. B. ZhQchol Tells About Sale

California of the Racer That is Un

der Disqualification.
i Recommendation to Repeal 

Percy-Gray Law Stirs 
Track Interests.

Also of the Purchase in!tt***#*******S
f '■

Thirty Six Horses Have Sired Five 
or More Trotters or Pacers with , 

Rrecords of 2.10 or Better— y 
The List.

Trotters.pyists ..............2.09%
..............2.09%
..............2.04%

. 2.08V1
........Artao ................

Jenny W. ....
Whisper ..........
Ginger ..............
Hetty Green
Aldeen .............. ..........................................

ANDÏ5R80N WILKES, 2.22V, by 
Onward, 2.25%.

thtut Garnishsaid he did not know 
was ruled off. This is aU Tommy rot. 
He knew as well as I did the* we 
horse had been ruled off, and to a 
race for gentlemen riders at Brandon 
TYy raised a howl because Genu ah 
was entered and tie was afraid his 
horse In the race would also be black
listed if he raced against Garnish. 
Therefore I had to scratch Garnish, 
and Fry went on and won the cup.

After the races were all over In 
Manitoba, I shipped Garnish to Car- 
berry, and while there had a chance 
to sell him, but the money offered was 
not enough. This was spread around 
and Fry heard of It. Knowing per
fectly well that Garnish could not cun, 
he telephoned to me not to sell Garn
ish until I saw hlm. I went to Bran- 
don and Fry and I made a deal for 
the horse. $1000 was the price of the 
transfer. Fry said he would keep him 
In Manitoba for stud purposes. It 
took Fry two days to dig up $275; then 
I got a cheque from Mise L. E. Shore, 
■his stenographer, for $225. (This was 
supposed to be a secret, but under 
the circumstances, I have to tell part 
of what I know) to make up the $600, 
and a note signed by his wife, M. L. 
Fry. I gave him a bill of sale of the 
horse. Several demands have been 
made for payment and the note (due 
Nov. 1) Is still due. The question le 
who owns Garnish? John Fry, Mrs. 
Fry, his stenographer or I?

Here was the game: After Fry 
bought the horse, he said he could 
get him reinstated If he had him, and 
he would write to Chicago to the Am
erican Trotting Association and show 
how easy It was If one went at it 
right, but he found this was no easy 
task. I heard Tom Irwin, who runs 
a hand book at Lexington, tell him 
the only way he could get him rein
stated now was to swear that he was 
an unknowing and innocent purchaser. 
Fry was wise, only the reinstating 
-was where the hitch came In. Fry 
tried to work up a charge of me foist
ing a land deal. The proposition came 
from him, as I have letters from mm 
in my possession to show. He set 
forth that the title of the land was 
clear; not even taxes on It. Hta title 
of the land is mighty doubtful, for 
his or his wife's name is not on uie 
deed as owner, and he had nothing 
to show how he got the land.

Fry Is not secretary of the Brandon 
Rating Association and never 
secretary there. L. J. Clement Is the 
secretary and a capable official, 
don’t think John Fry will go to Lex
ington In March to buy three or four 
as he says he will, for Mise Shore 
will not likely go In with him for any 
more horsee, after Garnish not being 
reinstated, and he cannot get horses 
there as easy as he got Garnish, for 
notes would not do there. I was told 
at the bank at Brandon It would be 
all right to take the note.

Fry winds up his hard-luck effusion 
by saying he could use Garnish In 
his real estate business, but he is not 
used to using thousand-dollar horses 
for his real estate business for a sad
dle horse. Unless he kicks In pretty 
soon on that note. Garnish * will likely

-,_____ L1-—- ama-a i'be sold for stud purposes, which heNew HOI'S® CXCnangC was to havè tieen when I sold him.
I also got a diamond ring from 

Honest John, on a deal, and since I 
came east, I have had the stone tan en 
out and weighed, and it Is nearly half 
a karat less than he represented }t. to 
be, but, of course, I allowed a little 
for his exaggeration.

Sporting Edi tor Sunday World : 
In a recent Issue you published a 

connection with John 
transfer of

v

story about my 
Fry of Brandon and the 
the thorobred horse Garni* from him- 

some glaring 
reflecting unjuet- 

me. I

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—The recom
mendation in Gov. Hughes’ message 
that the Percy-Gray law, which legal
izes betting within race track enclo
sures, be repealed and the constitution
al prohibition against gambling be 
made effective everywhere In the state, 
made a chilly New Year's for racing 
Interests.

’’Kill betting and you kill horse rac
ing,” is the answer of turfmen. It has 
been their reply to every attack upon 
“gambling behind the fence," but never 
before has the attack been led by a 
chief executive.

“If the governor can have enacted 
the legislation which he recommends, 
and It is successful In stopping all bet
ting, horse rating eventually will be 
killed,” said Francis R. Hitchcock, 
president of the Saratoga Racing As
sociation. “It would put the weaker 
racing associations out of business at 
once. Ultimately the strongest racing 
associations would have to succumb.

“The governor may be assured the 
racing associations would not attempt 
to evade the law, no riiatter what Is 
passed. The men who are promoting 
racing as a sport, because they admire 
fine horses, are not going to run the 
risk of going to Jail even for their 
hobby.”

“Then you think a jail penalty too 
86V6rG 1

“It’s Just as sensible as hanging for 
sheep stealing," Mr. Hitchcock replied.

None tif the members of the' Jockey 
Club or racing associations were willing 
to admit public sentiment .will bring 
about the repeal of the present law, or 
even that, if it is repealed, any of the 
racing associations will abandon plane 
for the coming season.

“You may be sure we will hold our 
races," said John B.- Bradford, treasur
er of the Coney Island Jockey Club. 
Other turfmen spoke- with equal confi
dence of tile future.

Members of the Metropolitan Turf 
Association, the bookmakers’ organiza
tion, betrayed little fear of being driven 
from the tracks. Of the 600 bookmakers 
In New York 200 belong to the organi
zation and In the past have united In 

was opposition to the repeal of the Percy- 
Gray Jaw. Eddie Burke, chairman of 

I the governing committee, said a deter
mined fight would be made at Albany. 

The Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst, 
[ who has been the most determined foe 

of gambling, while expressing extreme 
gratification that the governor has 

.taken his positive stand pn the ques
tion of race track gambling, is in doubt 
as to the result.
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• Trotters.
............ 2.09%
............2.09%

A. • J, D. ...... ....
Grade Keller ..........

Pacers. •

•••■i

2.0t?%Effte Powers ..................................
Theron Powers ....................... .
Sophia ..../,............... -,......................

ARGOT WILKES. 2.14%. by 
Tennessee Wilkes. 2.27. 

Pacers.

2.08%
1 ... 2.09%

eaoh sired five or 
ere up to the close of 1907.

following table above that at 
the present writing we have 26 sires, 
each one of which has aired five or 
more trottera ar pacers with records 
of 2.10 or better. The leading 2.10 atoe 
is McKinney, 111 1-% with no lees than 
17 to his credit, while Gambetta 
Wilkes, 2.191-8. has 18, ail but two
McKJNNEyT 2JJ%!*by^Alcoyne, 2.27.

Trotters.

the question.
Garnish, that is the storm 

all the trouble, was

vtsB&’sjseusg
around to the different racemeets, 
but the ban was on him good -tod 
olentv and there was no chance to 
race hlm. I showed him at Edmon
ton, Alta., but the Judges even sent 
him out of the show rlngbecauee he 
was ruled off. I also 
Battle ford, Saak., for 
lion and won with him, but they he 
out the prize money

•i
fl The Argot Boy ............................................. 2.03%

Alfalfa ............................................... 2.05
The Bishop .............. ...........................2.08
Arrow ...........  2.09%
Argreat ............................. ................2.09%

BELLINI, 2.18%, by Artillery, 2.21%.
Featrici

•aïïUit*.
Toklo
Albert C............................

BOURBON WILKES by 
George Wilkes. 2.22.

Pacers.

ESTABLISHED 1856

P. BURNS AND GOTrotters
............2.08%
....... 3.08%
....... 2.08%
....... 2.09
........ '.. 2.09%

Bellini .
Ï WHOLESALE AND RETAILI

i COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS2.02Sweet Marie .......
Charlie Mac .......
Kinney Lou ............
Mack Mack .... ..
El MUagro .............
The Roman
Hazel McKinney................
Lady Mowrey ...............
Sterling McKinney ....
Coronado ................................
Dr. Book .

. 2.07%
. 2.0i%

... toe
2.09% 

. 2.09% 

. 2.09% 

.\8.09% 

. 2.09% 
... 2.09%

Head Office: 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE MAIN NOS. 131 and 132 

BRANCH OFFICES;
Front St, near Bathurst..Tel M. 449 304 Queen East.....................Tel. M. 134
Princess St Docks.................. “ 190 429 Spadina Ave........................ 2110
573 Queen West................. “ 139 1312 Queen Weet ......Tel. Park 711
426 12 Yonge St . j &... “ 3298 274 College Street.... Tel. North 117?

449 Logan Ave. .............................. N. 1539 Huron and Dupont
3244 Queen street West Tel Main 1409.

Split SUk ,,
Coastmàn ..
Sunland Belle ... 
Bourbon Patchen .......
Ituna .......... . ..........

DBLMARCH. 2.11%, by 
Hambrtno, 2.21%»

Trotters.
Deloree ............

2.08%
2.08%

kÆSÏïS::re 2.08%
2.09
2.10

Yonge Street i
2.10

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., • •••• «#.*••• • r* re •«•••*
Pacers. ..........2.09%

.......... 2.05%

..........2.07%
............ 2.08
........... 2.08%

;............. 2.02 
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Pacers. N 5565Coney.................
China Maid..
Zolock .....
You Bet ....
Miss Georgia

GAMBETTA WILKES, 2.1»%,' i 
George WUke.^2.22.

The President .. .....
Allee Car*........ ...........

Ace ...4...................
Tommy , H. .... 
Rollins ......

AM BREL, "i 
Gambetta

MUSICIAN (Limited,) 27l

Horse Exchange wtikes^ 119%. 

Pacers.
Frank Wilson ....................
Gamboyi ...........
Aidons ............
Hxzle H..................
Gambit

GRE y STONE By Nutwood, 3.18%. 
Pacers.

TED SOCIETY JUMP SPARKS.Agitato ........ . ...............
Cricket ..................................

ALCANDER, 2.20%, by 
Alcantara, 2.23.

Pacers.

i
....... 2.06%

... 2.08% 
... 2.09% 
... 2.09% 
..2.10

It Is easy to borrow that which we* 
dr, not . need. :

Fun often consists of stupidity and a 
good Imagination.

Even the thief knows enough to take 
things as they come. .

Be charitable; give the other fellow 
your dust and smoke. ■ ■

Any man Is great It he is in the 
right place at the right time. .

It Is generally the fellow who can t 
that ask's what’s the use.

not thankful enough for the

2.07%
109%TORONTO JUNCTION

2.00%Pacers. Dariel
$$*

:r15% 
:::::: S»
.......... 1107
..........  2.08%
...........:i»%

.......... 110

"The Messiah"- 
all Drew Ap- 
Audiencea

Gulnette ...........
Credette 
Lottie Loral me
Nancy H.............
Cubanola ....
Eyelet ........
Foxie Curd 
Dr. Munson 
Dr. Monlcal ....
Chesley .................
Charlie C ............
Don Cosine .....
Wealth ........

DIRECT, 2.05%. by Director. 117.
Trotter».

WATCHED OLD YEAR OUT,
Dan S.........................
Argettla ................
Byron Kay ........ .
Orin B. ....................
Ethlyn C.....................

JAY. BIRD by George Wilkes, 122. 
Trotters.

106%
2.08* >5•V Continued from Page 1.

Not the least Interesting feature of 
the show Is the display of imported 
tires and accessories. Many of the 
foreign cars are now fitted with Am
erican bodies, and the space of Quln- 
by, on the main floor, came in for 
close inspection. Among the well- 
known tires on display were the Con
tinental and Michelin. All the cars on 
exhibition are shown on the main 
floor. With few exceptions, most of 
them are of the touring type.

It being holiday week, the importers 
decelded to make New Year’s Eve and 
New,; Year’s Day an occasion to be 
remembered and they accordingly 
planned a spectacular carnival. The 
carnival was an effort to present to 
the spectator the development of loco
motion from Its primitive stage to Its 
present condition. The parade was 
led by a band, and the first stage of 
locomtton was illustrated by a mon
key. Next came a man “walking on 
his hind lega” Following him lum
bered the next development, the oxen. 
After this followed In order Hindus 
carrying a palanquin on their shoul
ders ; Japanese, using a jtnriklsha; 
Egyptians, Romans and Greeks to, 
their chariots, drawn by horses; Medes 
and Persians, using elephants for lo
comotion and transportation; the 
European sedan chair, donkeys, horses 
and carriages. The age of steam was 
represented by an engine, followed by 
bicycles: Finally came the triumph 
of modern genius in the field of loco
motion and transportation—the auto
mobile.
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Hawthorne . 
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Early Bird », 
Invader ......
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.............. 2.03%
...... 2.04%
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Directum Kelly 
Direct View .... 
Ward M. .

2.09%Gitchie Mans to 
MOQUETTE, 2.10, by Wilton. 2.19%. 

Pacers.Pacers. Laura Bellini ...................
Dcaiher ....................................
Clinton B..................................
Princess Moquette ............
Bessie 

PILOT

....;.. 2.04%
........2.05%

............2.08%

............2.08%

...........2.(8%
DIUM by Happy Medium. 

Trotters.
Peter the Great ............
Pilot Boy .
WaubunF ..
B. Bi P. ..

Directly..................
Direct Hal ....
Bonnie Direct ..
King Direct ..J.
Prince Direct ..
Direct Wood ...
Trilby Direct ...
Easter Direct .........................
Rey Direct .................... ■•••••

BARON WILKES, 2.18, by 
George Wilkes, 2.22.

Trotters.
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Canadian HorseExchange
Jarvis Street Phone Main 2116
BURNS & SHEPPARD

us**2.07

.............2.09%Auction sales of Horses, Carriages and 
Harness will be held every Monday and 
Wednesday (after the opening sale) 
throughout the yehr. Private sales every 
day. * '

. .... 2.07%

............ 2.09%
. ... 2.09% 

............2.09%

2.10
WOMEN AS DETECTIVES. PROPRIETORS

Pacers.Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.
"An Intellectual woman Is the smartest 

thing in the world.” said Supt. Thomas 
A. McQuade of the bureau of police and 
detectives, speaking of the work done by 
female detectives in Pittsburg. “We 
have women lu this city who can as 
readily go out on the street and pick 
out thieves as the best man In the em- 

of the city.

............2.08%

............ 2.09
::::::: 3»

2.09%Pilot Medium, Jr.
8HADKLAND ONWARD. 2.18%, by 

Unward, 2.25%.
Trotters.

1Diilce Cor 
Baron Bell .. ...
Oakland Baron ,. ....................
Baron Rogers ’

Bumps;,,....... --•>*.
Rubenstein . „
Rachel ...............
Centrifle ......
Nydla W»ke»
Baron D.- .....
Red Silk 
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STAR POINTER. 1.59%, by 
Brown Hal, 2.12%.

Pacers.

will be hold oh *8ui
..........- ;............ ....................2.10
2.12%, by Tom Hal. 
Pacers.Monday. Jan’y 6th, 1908 •■We find that women are the moat 

careful students of detective stories, me
thods employed by crooks and charac
teristic of these gentry. Inquire at hoc* 
stores and you will find that detective 
works have their best sale among wo- 

Women detectives are an absolute

c
.2Morning Star 

Joe Pointer , 
Alice Pointer 
Sidney 
Schley

m. -J
«...................LÏ9%

........ . 2.04%
......... ...2-04%

■keiB
. ...x.... 2.09%

•IStar Pointer ,
Hal Dillard ..............
Star Hal .... .... ...
Hal Chaffin ...................
Elastic Pointer .......
New Richmond...........
Hal Braden ................... .
Storm ... .,*•
Brown Heels .............. .
Laurel 
Silver

at 11 a-m.,
when we expect to offer

3
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Pointer .....
Pointer .....

- - . ji '", - : wills
Chehalls,.........................
Ella T. 1..- .... ... .

' Doc Sperry .. ...........
Pathmont .. ... .... 

AXTELL, 2.12. by William L.
Trotters.

N. B. Nlohti.
150 HORSES Pacers.men.

necessity • to all well-regulated detective 
divisions. While we do not employ any 
steadily, we frequently find use for one 
or more, and their woric In every respect 
is satisfactory. 'J

“They are sent out on cases in which a 
man in most instances would be hope
lessly lost, In others perhaps the men 
would have the right track and all that 
sort of thing, but when the time for the 
arrest was at hand they might be slightly 
nervous and therefore easily bluffed.

"No man that ever lived can approach 
a stylishly dressed woman criminal with 
the same assurance as a bright, nervy 

The women understand one an- 
I repeat that

«COST OF RUNNING PUBLIC SER
VICE VEHICLES.

........ . 2.04%

..............2.08%
........... g.03

........ 2.09%

of all classes, as follows; Farm Horses 
and Mares, Express Hcrses, Drivers, 
General Purpose, Heavy Draughts and 

Registered Clyde Mares, consigned 
dealers, In-

AUCTION SALES
-OF- _____

HORSES
Gossip of the Garages.

Notwithstanding the talk of hard 
times In the automobile business, the 
Increasing number of new 1908 cars 
on the streets indicates that there is 
still a good demand for high-class au
tomobiles, especially limousine cars, 
while orders for the big. shaft-driven 
cars are coming In at a satisfactory 
rate. Among the recent purchasers 
of the 6-40-horsepower chain-driven li
mousines are the following:
Holmes, Louis Duchnes, Isaac Bo sen- 
field, F. W. Woerz and Melvin A. 
Rice. Among the recent deliveries of 
the 40-horsepower 1908 chain-driven 
touring car, those to the following: E. 
J. Lough man, J. E. Woodbrldge. J. F 
Archambault, Sidney Smith, William 
C. Langley (runabout), Louis Bertsch, 
W. L. Schaefer, W. J. Kells and Wil
liam Beard. Messrs. F. B. Pratt. W. 
E. Bedell and William Stangel have 
each ordered a Lozier shaft-drive li
mousine for delivery this month.

An interesting paper dealing with 
the best means of maintaining a mo
tor omnibus service was read recent
ly by Mr. W. E. Hardy, resident eng
ineer of the Bath (England) electric

Itwo
by some of the best known 
eluding

Hal ...

Trotters.
Onward Silver...................
Beuzetta ........................... . •
Margaret O...................... •
Pllatus .......... ...........................
Cornelia Belle ....................

Pacers.

2.10
2.07 .1Ozanam ..........

Elloree .... > 
Angle .......
Mainland ........
Pray tell ........

Ü25 HORSES
.......... 2.08%
........ 2.09%^

iconsigned by -ON- -
tramways, at a meeting of the Society 
of Road Traction Engineers.

The speaker pointed out that the 
electric car had the advantage in some 
ways, for, “while the electric car,, with 
its power house, cables and permanent 
way, may, In the first Instance, cost 
four or five times as much as a motor 
omnibus installation, yet the operat
ing costs are so decidedly to favor *of 
an electric car that In populated dis
tricts It can, generaAy speaking, more

than hold Its own.” 
must be paid to the; arrangement of 
the different offices and stores, as well 
as to that of the omnibuses, so that 
they can be got out without disturbing 
more than one other. The petrol, In 
particular, needed special attention, 
the best method being a large tank 
buried In the ground and provided 
with an escape and indicator.

A point of particular Interest was 
that of the best proportion of the ve
hicles to keep In active service. It 
Is very nicp to be able to say that one 
has 90 per cent, of the vehicles on tne 
road; but to this the right policy? It 
Is, no doubt, quite possible when they 
are new. but a day of reckoning will 
come, when this encouraging state or 
affairs will have to be paid for dearly 
In spare parts.” The speaker gave It 
as his experience that 18 out of a fleet 
of 20 was the greatest number that 
could be keept In dally use seven days 

average of 90 miles

The T. Eaton Co., Limited MONDAY, JAN. 6thPacers.
pen will give an ln^ 
Id lecture, “A Vision 
he Greek Theatre of 
bi) School on Thurs- 
I Capt. Scott Harden 
Ibruary with a party 
ii tour of India over 
r h he traveled with 
lessee the Prince and 
in 1905-06, as corres- 
mee in India.

2.07Home Cifcle ............... 2.10Hi 2.09%We have been favored with instructions 
from the T. Eaton Co., Limited, to sell at 
our stables on the above date, a- number 
of the extra horses, which they have 

" to buy every year to handle the rush of 
Christmas trade, which is now over. Mr. 
Parker, manager of the transportation 
department of the T. Eaton Co., wishes 
us to state that the-e are a number of 
good young, well-bred mares in this lot. 
that would suit farmers for breeding pur
poses, and that while a number of these 
horses are sound and all thoroughly city 
broken, they will all be warranted ser
viceably sound, as they are to be sold 
positively without reserve.

We are also favored with instructions

-AND-Ax
BOBBY BURNS, 2.19%, by 

Gen. Wilkes, 2.21%.
Trotters.

THURSDAY, JAN. 9thL. B.. 2.06% 
. 2.07% 
.2.07% 
. 2.09% 

2-06% 
2.1/9%

Pearl Onward ...
Gazette ..........  . .
Colbert .............. :
Mies Ophelia ........
Colonel Thornton
Major Mason ........................................

ASHLAND WILKES, 2.17% by 
Red Wilkes.

iwoman.
other’s characteristics, 
women In my opinion are the best de
tectives, but their sex unfits them for 
most pt the work a thief-taker Is called 
on to perform."

The public is not aware that a woman 
secures the evidence, because she Is sav
ed the notoriety of attending a trial or 
hearing.
guilty because the woman who exposed 
her methods has got the evidence and a 
defence is useless. Superintendent Mc- 
Quade and Captain McGough declare that 
as long as they are In charge of the local 
detectives, women will continue to play 
Important parts In the detection of 
criminals.

Omnmenelns Baeh Day at 11 o'clock.
consignments for these suies in*

that have been working in the city, 
sent inky the owners, to be sold with
out, yeeerve. ■ £
At Monday's Auction, we will sell». 
WITHOUT RESERVE, a stock of Har
ness, Robes, Blankets, etc., sent In to 
be cleared on account of a leading 
wholesale firm.
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Glenwood M. .
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Bernice .1..........
G. W..D, ....
Lyddite I. ...
Fred R- *... *
Jim Kennedy .
Miss Jones ... 

DIABLO, 2.09% by 
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John R. Gentry .......................
Sally Toler .........................................
Ash Rose ...i.......... ..........................
Miss Gay ..............................................
Plnchem Wllkee ...........................
Bert Oliver ........................................
Martha B. ........................................
Bob Hughes ............................ .
Gaiety .....................................................
Theodore Shelton ...........................

CHIMES, 2.80%, by Electioneer.
Trotters.
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Due attention Sir Albert 8. ..
Sir John fl.............
Clipper ...................
Dandelion ............
Diablito ...................
Tom Carrieal .............
John R. Conway 

ALCANTARJ 
George

Sir Alcantara
Sufreet ....,.........................
Moth Miller ...............................
Cinch ................................. .............
Oscar L............................................
Raven ... 4 .. . -.......................

CHARLES DERBY. 2.20, by 
Stein way, 2.25%.
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Chicago's Flve-Cent Theatres.
Chicago Record-Herald.

There le no necessary connection be
tween the safety of a structure and the 
moral quality of the entertainment given 
tn It. But It Is a fact that a strict en
forcement of the building ordinance Is 
one of the most effective ways of reach
ing and regulating the moving-picture 
"'shows.” When the Chicago crusade 
against the vicious "bills” that many ott 
the 6-cent theatres were providing was at 
Its height we called attention to the suc
cessful methods employed in New York 
against similar places by the commission
ers of police and other branches of the 
city government, among which methods 
was that of putting out of business all 
the establishments that had not com
plied with the requirements of the build
ing law.

Commissioner Downey has started out 
to apply the same Indirect but potent 
measure of regulation to Jhe Chicago 
nickel theatres. He has rejected some 25 
applications for permits to open such 
places and announces that at the expira
tion of existing licenses about half of 
these cheap "shows" will be forced to 
close their doors on adcount of clear vio
lations of the safety provisions of the 
building code.

It Is notorious that the mushroom 
growth of the picture theatres caused 
everybody concerne* the building depart
ment Included, to lose sight of the ques
tion of their safety In the event of fire 
or panic. Even if they were all that ttiev 
should be from a moral and educational 
point of view, there would be no pro
priety or reason In waiving the building 
ordinances for the benefit of their own
ers and managers. Under the actual cir
cumstances it would be a double outrage 
to tolerate violation of the law by the 
objectionable variety of the establish
ments. The benefit of every legal doubt 
should unhesitatingly be given to the 
public, and particularly to the Juvenile 
patrons of the lurid and corrupting spec
tacles.

2.03%- The Abbott 
The Monk . 
Fantasy .... 
Chimes Bell

....... 2.05%
............. 2.06%
............ 2Z7
. ..... 2.08%

..........2.08%
.. .. 2...10

iSome of 
Roberts, Cor. Simcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

^ BURNS A 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

the quality of which has not been of
fered by auction in Tororto for many 
years, Including BIRDIE and LASSIE, 
falx mahogany bay mares 6 and 7 years 
old. 15.2 hands nigh, sound, kind and 

A true In all harness, single or double. This 
pair are well matched 1;. color and size, 
have black points, and not a white hair:

H carry good heads, are peifectlÿ matched 
lr. their paces, have extra high knee ac
tion and can show a forty clip or a full 
mile In three minutes, or no sale. In 
fact will have to be seen to be appreciat
ed Have long tails and would make an 
Ideal victoria or brougham pair.

JENNIE LEA and ri OS A LEA,-finir bay 
mares. 5 and 6 years old, 15.2 hands high, 
both sound and kind In all harness, tin
gle or double, and have extra good ac
tion. This pair are a little hen vies than 
Birdie arid Lassie, and have both been 
driven single by ladles, nrd would mak> 
a capital lady's or gentleman's pair, and 
will also have to be seen to be appreciat
ed: also a number of single drivers, de
scriptions of which will be announced at 
time of sale.

Consigned by a wholesale leather firm:

Four Sets of Heavy Team Harness.
taken on account of a debt and to be 
sold without reserve; also some second
hand Top Buggies and Phaetons.

Auction Mole 
On WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8. lüflS.nt 11 a.m.,

Pacer».—
Shadow Chimes ...............................
Council Chimes .................................
Dandy Chimes ..................................
Merry Chimes ....................................
Ed. Easton ..........................................

GRATTAN, 2.13. by Wilkes Boy.
Trottsrs.

I»

ESTABLISHED 1858
2.08%Derby Princess 

per ...............2.04%

2.67% 
2.09%

Capt. \ Derby .............
Much Better ...............
Derbertha ....
Diablo.. .1.........................................

DIRECTOR. 2.17. by Dictator.
Trotters.

Directum .............................
Dorothy Redmond ........

Nathan Straus 
Direct ..
Direction 
Director 

DIRECTU

Grattan Boy 
Solon Grattan 
Clarita W...........

DonTTENTION L
o-

mFEEDING
I E. HAWKE,

2j Wellesley St.
auction salesPacers.

fî Gratt ....................................
Baron Grattan ................
Doris B.' ............». ................
Nutwood Grattan ..........
Palmyra Boy ....................
Richard Grattan ........ ..

MAMBRINO KING by 
Mambrino Patchen.

‘ Trotters.
Lord Derby .............. ....
Nightingale 
Dare Devil

.. 2.06% 
. 2.09 200 HORSESper week, at an 

per days, cpnsistent with efficiency. 
The figures might be slightly Improv
ed In the case of motor vans, but. in 
any case, all motor vehicles required 
great attention from thoroly efficient

Pacers. I...........2.03%
. .... 2.06%
............ 2.08%
...........2.09%

♦A#*#***»****

ire of orders * 
a special re- ♦ 
•eeeinber and *

» i;;
M. 2.06%, by Director, 2.17. 

Trotters.
TUESDAY, JAN. 7th

125 HORSES

FRIDA Y, JAN. 10th
76 HORSES

............2.06%
men. 2.08

interesting figures as to the 
of running 20 motor omnibuses 

were given.

2.09Some 
cost
carrying 34 passengers 
which showed that the receipts could 
be taken at a shilling per mile while 
the total working costs, including de
preciation, worked out to about ten- 
pence for the same distance. It was 
advisable, therefore, to reduce the 
working costs, which would be most 
easily done in regard to fuel, tires, re
pairs, etc.

........ . 2.06%
.......... 207%
.... Z.01-
--------2.09%
.......... 2.09%

...........2.06%

Ethel’s Pride .... 
Consuela A •
judge Green ..........
Directum 
Gulvallls

Pacers.
Lady of the Manor .
Heetr at Law .......... ..
Prelatic .............  ...
King Charles ................
Mocking Boy ........
Moonstone ......................

WILTON, 2.19%, by Geo. Wilkes, 3.22 
Trotters.

2.04% 
.. 2.05% 
.. 2.06% 
.. 2.06% 
.. 2-08%

-► ■X
» La»»

Directum-> ■
> Pacers.il themselves 

ppointments, | 
y the rush of %

*Directum Miller.............
HAL

• Pacers:
Fanny Dillard .................
Hal B.
Hal C.
Hal Clipper. ••

Pacers.

Stràthllne i................ ; ............. «.............
Onoto »/»4- ................... >-"••••
Oreenllne I.................................................. 2.07%

8TBWWAY, 226%, by Strathmore.

■
2.09

Commencing Each Day at 11 o’clock.
All Claseee - Heavy Draught, «te noral Purpoee, Delivery, Express 

Drivers and Workers.
TLBS DAY, JAN. 7th, WITHOVT RESERVE—A number of Buggies 

and Sleighs, also Harness. Robes, Rugs, and a large assortment of other Horse 
Goods and Driving Equipment. These are all Of the very best quality that Is 
made and are consigned to us by several loading firms of manufacturers and 
wholesale dealers. Users of such goods can have no such opportunity as this 
sale offers of buying first-class stuff at their own prices.

Bessie Wilton 
Brownie Wlltolt . 
Moquette ........
Rubber.

2.09%

15$

2 J0v ... 2.10* 50 HORSES 2 JO>
Pacers.Preparations in France are under 

way for another Grand Prix race, 
probably over the old course, and there 
will be plenty of races and hill-cHmbs 
during 1908. Contests are always well 
supported by the makers, who appre
ciate their value to the industry. 
Touring over there is down to a sci
ence. England has Its motor un4on, 
and France, besides the Automobile 
Ctob, has its Touring Club, with a 
membership of 110,000. Altho the roads 
are narrow in England, France and 
Italy they are Ideal, while the scen
ery, owing to the age of the try. 
is picturesque In the extrema.

mal lines of % and two car leads of For Sale on
Eudora ..................................... ....... -.06%
Will Leyburn ............................... .. 2.06
Willie Benton ................    2.06%
Vena Capel .................................... 2.07%
Dorothy Wilton ................  —08%

ALLERTON. 2.08%, by Jay Bird.
Trotters. <7 -

New and Second-Hand Buggies>
» consigned by a large manufacturer, to 

be sold without reserve.
NOTE-How to get to the Stock Yards. 

During the relaying of the new pave
ment on Dundas-stroet, at the Junction, 
the Dundas cars run to Humherside-ave- 
nue, where they wlll.be met by the Stock 
Yards’ Free Bus every 10 minutes on 
market days, nr take 11 Bathurst car to 
C P.R. tracks and then a Davenport car. 
which runs every 20 minutes, and lands 
you right at the yards. Be sure and at
tend tills great sale on Monday.

HERBERT SMITH.
Manager.

»
>iffure Orna- t

Iwe fcBLL For. CONSIGNORS ONLY. t*
. 2.07%Redlac- L." 

Gen. Forrest
Gayton ..............
Alves .......... .........

Parties owning Horses of any class, which they are willing to dispose of,1 would 
do well to communicate with us at once, and we will be glad to give them full 
Information as to the extent qf the present demand and the conditions of the 
market.
Every horse sold with a warranty Is returnable any time before noon’of the day 
following sale, if not as represented, when the price will be promptly refunded

---- BURNS & SHEPPARD

> 2.08X Announcement of the coming auto
mobile show in Toronto will be seen 
In this Issue. The show will partake 
of a national exhibition. Preparation 
Is being made and It Is probable that 
It will be the greatest event In Tor
onto for some time.

. 2.08% 
■ 2 .08%»

0. i Pacers.
...............2.06%

:: 1.52
...... 2.02
...... 2.05%

Thorn way ......................
Klatawah (3) .............
Bonnie Ste away . 
W. Wood

Locanda0• — • ■ * - •
Allerson ................
Charley Hayt ...................................

ALTAMONT, 2.26%, by Alinont
!.. 2.0SU ...
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m\ %/ rt the Teds start out to heat 
in a ten-mile heat

2. And 
Ah au
John finds the going on land slow, 
And scoots off on the river, so.

firrt
uto

I1. Most boys and girls have read, we- hope, 
And learned about the gyroscope.
John’s pa, you see# has made one, too.

- You’ll see what wonders it can do. -
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ii: 4 8. Next on a fénce we see the “gy” 
Just spinning on as nice as pie. 
A gyroscope, you know, will run 
On anything it can stand on.

4. And now they strike a telegraph wife, 
And John and Teds are going higher. 
If they should hit the string of a kite 
It’s likely they’d ryn clear out of sight.
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5. Old Farmer Brown is
And yells in terror at the sigbt 
Of such a. funny lda<hof bear 
A-whissing right straight through.the^air,

z s."T ••* %:

•r
6. And now the wondrous race is done, 

you can plainly see who won.
Teds are proudf, and that first prize
swelled John's head tOLdouhk^gigfis.
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Mise Edna May was married from 
Ascot there waa a Stampede of snap- 
shotters to secure a negative of the 
wedding prèeenits. But permission (a 
enter the house was denied them. A 
youth, however, crept under the shadow 
of the house, and Inserted his camera 

To be a professional snapdhotter, a jn ^ open window where a glimpse

ZiTssz 5S.HS5S5r$
t.) bestow upon the new professor of|n:epCy of any chance finder, end after 
Fleet-street sensationalism, is to be a an hour’s exposure returned tor his plc- 
young man of Infinite daring, a stole- ture, “any poUnds lB
gist bom, a detective bred, says W. M. Portsmouth? Windsor and London 
Duckworth In The London Dally News, were the photographer’s paradise dur- 
He must possess Inordinately that ing the kaieer’e visit. When the lm- 
cravlng which inspires one to get the pcrial yatchrt berthed at Portsmouth 
better of one’s fellow-creatures—to risk jetty a snapshotter crept under the 
all but life and honor lor the sake of engine of the royal train and crawled 
getting a photograph that will “tell underneath the carriages till he found 
the tale.” himself at the royal saloon. He was

He was unknown a few years ago. discovered by the guard, and had to 
Th% public taste has brought him to beat a retreat, but not until he had 
the forefront* and now a ltttle apny taken a picture of the kaiser at close 
of a hundred of them Is to be found quarters. In Oxford-circus, when toe 
when the sun has set in their dark kaiser halted to receive the mayoral 
rooms in Fleet-street attics. Grit ts the acdress of welcome, a photographer in 
motto of the1 new race of newspaper the crowd dangled his camera on the 
photographers. He is an. Indispensable end of a telescope ahiminln pole, and 
factor In modern Journalism. His life released the shuter by means of a long 
li a succession of shocks and thrills— pneumatic tube. It hung almost above, 
a continuous battle to snap that which the Imperial landau, and naturally. the 
«Berne unsmappable, and which public kaleer eyed it with suspicion, 
exigencies often demand should not darlng of these men has reached
be snapped. But the man is yet un- Btag«e when It becomes a necessity 
bom, the thing yet uncreated, that the to jump the way of moving vehicles 
professional photographer cannot drag containing celebrities at the risk of 
Into the zone of fire. being run over. This was done when

There Is nothing^ on earth quite: like the first embankment tram passed over 
a peep Into the daily life of one of Westmlnâter brtdge-at night time. The 
tlrae young Impressible*. I sat yea- photographer leaped, In front of the 
terday In the studio of erne or the most ;train ^en ,t was going, and left lt- 
derlng of the species enthralled byx the ,t the drlver whether or not he should 
story of some of his recent adventures. b run over ^ drlver, of coursa, In- 
Thls is a young fellow who «warmed :stantly pulled up, there was a blinding 
the flagstaff on top of the Hotel Cecil f[aah ^ a|x ounceil 0f magnesium, and 
one night with a camera under his arm remarkable flashlight picture showing 
to get a nocturnal stud/ of London. Mr John Burns on tlve footboard was 
He is a man typical of his profession, ;ured
who goes about with a collapsible $300 The noble ^ of whotograi>Mc news- 
camera in a secret pocket ofMe^coat epg ls dlsttogulshed by the youth- 
and a tubular aluminum tripod which fuln€SS ot lts membere. The oldest 
he can use elth-eav&s. a walking stick or Dregs photographer, who is not yet flfttv, 
a weapon of Self-defence, He has g]Ven the profess’on up in despair,
traveled all over the world on the $a nQW living In glorious retirement
greet quest of news photography. Not Ha village in Devonshire,
tong ago be smuggled a camera into 
the forbidden village of Mittupuhaka, 
on the banks of the Ganges, near Cal
cutta, and opened fire on the Hindoo 
fakirs. They resented his presence and 

out, df the village lh their 
» escaped with Ms life by 

hiding on the banks of the river.
Royalty Is . not averse to the news

paper snapshooter in moderation. Dur
ing the recent festivities at Sandring
ham the King saw the local Inspector 
of. police trying, to wrench the camera, 
away from one of these gentlemen. His 
majesty sent an equerry to restore 
order, and commanded that the photo
grapher should be allowed -to take what 
pictures he liked. The King has often 
Intervened In this wise between over- 
zealous policemen and the press photo
graphers. "On this occasion the. Queen 
showed her sympathy with th* enap- 
shotter by Inducing the King to, face 
the camera, smoothing down the lapels 
of His Majesty’s coat herself. Mod
ération In the presence of royalty is 
everything. There is the story of the 
Impetuous photographer who had the 
audacity to olimb oyer the fence at 
Sandringham and snapshot a member 
of the royal family while taking a 
quiet stroll in the grounds. He was 
Instantly seized, escorted back by two 
policemen to Wolferton Station, and 
sent home to London with a cancelled 
permit. ' '

By the art of simulation, and by . his 
own wit, the professional snapshotter 
has provided the ptibllc With many a 
valuable picture.. ,Professional rivalry 
has forced him to disguise himself. At 
the Brtnsmead golden wedding cele
brations In North London, the snap- 
sbotter found 'himself outside the pri
vate residence of the famous piano
forte maker without a permit. His eye 
fell on a butcher boy. with whom he 
exchanged clothes.
taken out of the basket, the camera 
substituted under a white cloth and 
the snapshotter, in blue smock and 
can. went boldly un to the tradesmen’s 
entrance, and so the trick waa done.
This was the same genius' who took a 
series of pictures of the “Nimrod" in, 
the East India dock before she set out 
under the command of Lieutenant 
Shackleton on the Arctic expedition.

The policemen at the dock gates had 
orders to exclude anv fiar carrying a 
camera. Anybody else could be admit
ted “I got out of the difficulty,” said 
this adventurer, "bv pulling mv camera 
to pieces. There were six nieces, and 
I passed that -nollceman six tlm'-e, eaçh 
time with a piece in my pocket. Then 
I put my camera together a «ruin erect
ed a stand of my own and fired sway 
unobserved. When I came out thru the 
deck gates I discovered that fh- auth
orities had repented of their stringency 
and hadi granted permission to the 
photographers at the last rr”m“n1.”

Earthquakes, volcanoes, tidal waves, 
big game hunting In foreign climes, 
wars and internecine struggles e^-nses 
of the sun and moon—«these thing’s 
come within the sphere of the snao- 
shotter. Patience Is part of his cate
chism. He Ms be°n known to wait for 
hours shoulder high In a swift-f’ow- 
Ing river to get a picture of a king
fisher in h<s nest. He must he a ma" 
o' unbounded resource, without which 
he would be reckoned a failure. When

owin’ to these flllymonareh orches
tras an’ French restarawnts and such 
discrepancies of scenery. They’re put
tin’ a pavement on Front-street and 
there's a shoe-shinin’ parlor opened 
up. Why, I’d like to get where I 
could stretch an’ holler without dis
turbin’ the penslvenees ot some dude 
in a dress suit Better come along, 
Roy; we can sell out the Midas.’’

“I’ll think It over," said the young 
man- . „ „

The night was bftght with a full 
moon when they left the doctor s of
fice. Roy, In no mood for the exuber
ance of hie companions, parted from 
them, but had -not gone far before he 
met Cherry Malette. His head was 
low and ,he did not see her till she 
spoke.

“Well, boy, so It's over at last! '
Her words chimed so perfectly with 

Ms thoughts that he replied: “Yes, 
It’s all over, little girl." - _

“You don't need my congratulations
_you know me too well for that. How
does it feel to be a winner!”

“I don't know. I've lost."
“Lost what?" ^

' “Everything—except the gold mine.
"Everything except—I see. You 

mean that she—that you have asked 
her and she won’t!" He never knew 
the cost at which she held her voice 
so steady.

“More than that.
It hurts yet, and it will continue to 
hurt for a long time, I suppose—but 
to-morrow I am going back to my 
hills and my valleys, back to the 
Midas and my work, and try to be
gin all over. For a time I've wander
ed in étrange paths, seeking new gods, 
as It were, but the dazzle has died 
out of my eyes and I canaee true 
again. She ton’t tor me, altho I* shall 
always love her. I’m sorry I can t 
forget easHy,'as some do. It s hard 
to look ahead and take an Interest 
In tMngs. But what about you? 
Where shall you go!"

"I don’t know. It doesn t really 
matter—now.” The dusk hid her 
white, set face and, she spoke mon
otonously. "‘I am going to see the 
Bronco Kid. He sent for me.
111.” .

“He’s not a bad sort," said Roy- 
“And I suppose he’ll make a 
start, too.”

“Perhaps," said she, gazing far out 
“It all de-

Professional
Snapshotter

SAYS IHIS IS BEST ♦

Spoilers
BY BE* Be BEACH

THE A leading health journal, in 
answering the question, "What 
ls the best prescription to clean 
and purify the blood?” prints, » 
In a recent Issue, the following: f 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one J
ounce;............

Compound Salatone, 
ounce;

Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla. tour ounces.

» Shake well and use in toe- 
spoonful doses after each, meal 
and, at bedtime.

, A well-known physician states 
that these are harmless vege
table ingredients, which < n 
be obtained from any good pre
scription pharmacy.

This mixture, will clean the 
blood of all Impurities. In just 
a few days the skip begins to 
clear of sores, bolls and pim
ples. It puts vigor and energy 
into run-down, debilitated melt 
£nd women. For many years ♦ 
Sarsaparilla alone has been 
considered a good blood medi
cine. But while It built up 
and made new blood, the im
purities remained within and 
the good accomplished was only 
temporary. Sarsaparilla, how
ever, when used in combination 
with Compound, Salatone and 
Extract Dandelion, works Won
ders. This combination puts 
the klfineys to work to filter * 
and sift out the waste matter, f 
uric acid, and other Impurities 
that cause disease. It makes 

blood and relieves rheu-

,•
r
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they are. They disobeyed those other 
writs, and so I got them."

“I broke hie arm," muttered the 
miner.

"Yes, I saw you do it! Ughl it was 
an awful thing. I couldn’t prove con
spiracy, but they’ll go to jail for »- 
Utttle while Just the same, and we 
have broken the ring."

“It snapped at the shoulder," the 
other continued, dully, “just like a 
shovel handle. I felt.lt—but he tried 
to kill me and I had to do It."

The attorney took Roy to his cabin 
and dressed his wounds, talking In
cessantly the while, but the boy was 
like a sleep-walker, displaying no ela
tion, no excitement, no Joy of victory. 
At last Wheaton broke out:

“Cheer up! Why, man, you act like 
a loser. Don't you realize that we’ve 
won? Don’t you understand that the 
Midas ls yours? And the wi*>le world 
with It?"

"Won?" echoed the miner. “What 
do you know about It. Bill? The 

' Midas — the world — what good are 
they? You’re wrdng. I’ve lost—yes— 
I’ve lost everything she taught me, 
and by some damned trick of Fate 
she was there to see me do It. Now, 
go away; I want to sleep."

He sank upon the bed with its 
tangle of blankets aind was uncon
scious before the lawyer had covered 
him Over.

There he lay like a deed man till 
late In the afternopn, when Dextry 
and Slapjack came in from the hills, 
answering Wheaton’s call, and fell up
on him hungrily. They shook Roy 
Into consciousness with Joyous riot, 
pomellng
roughness till he rose and joined with 
them stiffly. He bathed and rubbed 
the soreness from his muscles, emerg
ing physically fit. They made him 
recount his adventures to the tiniest 
detail, following his description of tbe 
fight with absorbed Interest till Dex
try broke Into mournful complaint:

"I’d have give my half of the Midas 
to see you bust him. Lord, I'd have 
screeched with soopreme delight at 
that.”

“Why didn’t you gouge his eyes out 
when y au had him crippled?" ques
tioned Slapjack, vindictively. "I’d ’a’ 
done It" >

Dextry continued: “They tell me 
that when he was arrested he swore 
In eighteen different languages, eaco 
one more refreshin’ly repulsive an* 
vlg’rous than the precedin’. Oh, I have 
sure missed a-plenty to-day, partic’lar 
because my own diction ls gettin’ run 
down an' sldm-mllky of. late, showln’ 
sad lack of new ldees. Which I might 
have asslm’lated somethin’ robustly 
original an’ expressive If I’d been 
here. No, sir; a nose-bay full of nug
gets, wouldn’t have kept me away."

"How did It sound when she bust- 
efi ?” Insisted the morbid Simms, ■ but 
Glenlster refused to discuss his- corn-

does that amount to? There never 
was a bolder crime consummated nor 
one more cruelly unjust. They robbed 
a realm and pillaged its people, they 
defiled a court and made Justice a 
«wanton, they Jailed good men and 
sent others to ruin; and for this they 
are to suffer—how? By a paltry fine 
or a short imprisonment, perhaps, by 
an 'ephemeral disgrace and the loss 
of their stojen goods. Contempt of 
court ls the accusation, but you might 
as well convict a murderer for breach 
of the peace. We’ve thrown them off, 
it’s true, and they won’t trouble u» 
again, but they’ll never have to an
swer for their real Infamy. That will 
go unpunished, while their lawyers 
quibble over technicalities and rules 
of court I guess It’s true that there 
Isn’t any law of God or man north of 
fifty-three; but If there 1s justice 
south of that mark, those people will 
answer for conspiracy and g«o to the 
penitentiary."

“You make It hard for me to say 
what I want to. I am almost sorry 
we came, for11 am not cunning with 
words, and I don’t know that you’ll 
understand," said « the Bronco Kid. 
gravely. “We looked at It this way: 
You have had your victory, you have 
beaten your enemies against odds, you 
have recovered your mine, and they 
are disgraced. To men like them that 
last will outlive and outweigh aU the 
rest; but the Judge is our uncle and 

blood runs In his veins. He took 
Helen when She was a baby, and was 
a father to her in his selfish way, lov
ing her as best be knew how. And 
ahe loves him." ,

"I don’t quite understand you," said
Roy. . '

And then Helen spoke for the first 
time eagerly, taking a packet from 
her bosom as she began:

“This will tell the whole wretched 
story, Mr. Glenlster, and show the plot 
in all Its vlieness. It’s hard for me 
to betray my uncle, but this proof Is 
yours by right to use as you see fit, 
and I can’t keep it."

“Do you mean that this evidence 
wifi show all that? And you’re going 
to give It to me because you think It 
is your duty??’

“It belongs to you. I have no choice.
t crane for was to plead and 
Utile mercy for my unelei 

and very

r * Brotners,By Pei mission of Harpe 
New York.

CHAPTER XXII.

THE PROMISE OF DREAMS.
seized the young man, who 

made no offer at resistance, and the 
room became a noisy rlot Crowds 
surged up from belpw, clamoring, 
questioning, till some one at the heaa 
of the stairs shouted down:

•They’ve got Roy Glenlster. He » 
killed McNamara," a* which amur 

that threatened to become

% ii
i Soldiers

i mur arose
a Throne of the r?=elver£„ 
called: “Let’s hatig him. He killed 
ten of our men last night. H 
winced, but Stillman, roused to a sort 
of malevolent courage, quieted tne
al’T)fflcer.,<hoid these people back. I’ll 
attend to this man The laws ln.my 
hands and I’ll make him answer.

McNamara reared himself groaning 
from the floor, his right arm swinging 
from the shoulder strangely distorted, with palm twisted outward, 
while his battered face was hideous 
with pain trad defeat. He growled 
broken maledictions atMs e”®”y’# 

Roy, meanwhile, said nothing, for 
as the savage lust died in him he re
alized that the whirling faces before 
him were the faces ot his enemies, 
that the Bronco Kid was still 
and that his vengeance was but halt 
completed. His knees were bending, 
hts limbs were like leaden bar^ M» 
chest a furnace of coals. Ae he ra® 
down the lane of humanforms.eup^ 
ported by his guards, he came^rea* 
Sf the girl and her companion ana 
paused, clearing his vision »‘owly 

“Ah. there you are!” he said thicK 
ly to the gambler, and began 
wrestle with his captors, baring his 
teeth in a grimace of painful 
but they held him as easily as _
he were a child, and dre.1fm|?î?rl his 
ward, his body sagging limply, his 
WM ’ his shoulder.

the door when

r

$ It’s so new that

new
matlsm and lame beck and ♦ 
bladder troubles. J

<

/
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«our
scofftog. But tho art bodies and even 
painters were willing to accord picto- 1 
rial photography a place among the 
arts and even to admit that In some 
of this, ' Work there was a beauty, a 
grace, and a truth, different from what 
had before been presented In all the 
realm of chiaroscuro, they still pos
tulated that color would always remain 
solely the sphere of the painter. The 
crude attempts at color photography 
that appeared from time jo time only 
served to discredit the. possibility of 
anything worthy ever, being achieved 
In this field of photography. That 
was only yesterday. To-day cojor 
photography Is an accomplished fact, 
thanks to the untiring efforts, of An
toine Lumlere and his sons, whose 
newly perfected autochromatlc plate 
records the most delicate shades of 
color with simplicity and absolute cer
tainty.

During the last 18 months, those on 
thé Inside In , the photographic world 
have had Intimations that Lumlere had 
actually overcome" the most important 
difficulties W, the way of a truthful 
representation of thé colqr of natural 
objects and that the process was soon 
to be made kndwh'ito. tfl^ world. These 
sub roea announcements met with the 
usual skepticism on1 the part of even 
the most expert and advanced • photo
graphers. But when the first results 
of this process were shown last June 
In Paris, the doubting Thomases be
came enthusiastic bellevejs- After 14 
years of experimenting, "Lumlere and 
his sons, have finally succeeded 1n 
making a plate that will' jjaithfully re
produce with the most exquisite sub
tlety the gradations of editor In nature, 
and to France must be accorded the 
honor of having contributed to the 
world a discovery In the scientific ap
plication of .light second In Importance 
only to the initial discovery of Da
guerre. 1

NOT LAID VP, BUT VERY TIRED.

He’s

F with affectionatehim
new

A RUSTIC TRAVESTY,
I’ll take you to those "Happy days 
Of boyhood on a farm,"
For I’ve been up against those lays, 
Appreciate. their charm.
The “Yellow Fields of Golden Grain," 
The “Churchyard on 4he-Hill,"._ . ...
I never want to see again 
And hope I never will.

“Cosy .
Brook"

Are always on the list 
Of fictions ' sweetest romances;
Yet never old exist.
The “Malden fair, with golden hair," 
Who did the milkmaid stunt,
Waa big and clumsy as a bear 
Ôr Just a little runt.

over the gloomy ocean, 
pends.” After a moment, she added, 
“What a pity that we can’t all sponge 
off the slate and begin afresh and— 
forget."

“It's part of the game,” said he. 
“I don’t know why It’s so, butait 1». 
I'll see you sometimes, won’t I?”

“No, boy—I think not.”
* “I believe I understand, he niur- 
mured; “and pearhaps it's better ito- 
He took her two soft hands in nis 
one good right and kissed them. 
“God' bless you and keep you, dear, 
brave tittle Cherry."

She stood straight and still as he 
melted Into the shadows, and only toe 
moonlight heard her pitiful sdb and 
her hopelees whisper:

•?Good-bye, my boy, my boy.
He wandered down beside the sea, 

for his battle was not yet won, and 
until he was surer of himself he could 
not endure the ribaldry and rejoicing 
of his fellows. A welcome lay wait
ing for him to every public place, but 
no one there could know the mockery 
of it, no one could gauge the desola
tion that was his. . . „„

The sand, wet, packed, and hard as 
a pavement, gave no sound to Ma 
careless steps; and thus It was that, 
toe came silently upon the one woman 
as she stood beside the silver surf. 
Hkd he'.seen her first he would have 
slunk past In the landward shadows; 
but. recognizing Ms tall form, she 
called and he came, while It seemed 
that his lunge grew suddenly con
stricted, as, tho bound about with steel 
«hoops. The very pleasure of her sight 
pained him. He advanced eagerly, 
and yet with hesitation, standing stif
fly aloof while his heart fluttered and 
his tongue grew dumb. • At last she 
saw his bandages and her manner 
changed abruptly. Coming closer she 
touched them with caressing fingers.

“It’s nothing—nothing at all,” he 
said, while his voice Jumped out of 

“When are you—going

hounded Mm 
hundreds. He

1 %

face turned back over 
They had him near

blackguard. Now he’ll send me 
£,«fl don’t care. I broke Mm—with 
my naked hands. Didn’t I, McNam- 
arar’ He mocked unsteadily at th 
boss, who cursed aloud in re^pr”’ 
glowering tike an evil mask, while 
Stiilman ran up dtidieveled’and shrilly

Taie

r*

Nook” and “Babbling'The

But what I 
to ask a
who ls an old, old man, 
weak. This Will kill him.”

He saw that her eyes were swim
ming while the little chin quivered 
ever so slightly and her pale cheeks 
were flushed. There rose In *lm the 
old wilfi desire to take her In Ms arms, 
a yearning to pillow her head on Ms 
shoulder and kiss away the tears, to 
smooth with the tender caress the 
wavy hair, and bury his face deep In 
it till he grew drunk wltivthe mad
ness of her. But he knew at last tor 
whom she really pleaded.

Bo he w«aa to forswear thie ven
geance, which was no vengeance after 
all, but In verity a Just punlshmenti 
They asked him—a man—-a itian’s man 
—a northman—to do this, and for 
what? For no reward* but on the 
contrary to lhsure himself lasting bit
terness. He strove to look at the pro
position calihly, clearly, but It was 
difficult. It only by freeing titis other 
villain as well as her uncle he would 
do a good to her, then he would not 
hesitate. Love was not the only thing. 
He marveled at his own attitude; this 
could not be his 'old self debating 
thus. He had asked for another 
chance to show that he was hot the 
old Roy Glenlster; well, it had come, 
and he was ready.
"Roy dared not look at Helen any 

more, for this was toe hardest moment 
he had ever lived.

“You ask this for your uncle, but 
what of—of the other fellow? You 
must know that It one goes free ho 
will they both; they can’t be separ
ated."

I

1 I Tbe “Old Turnstile," toe some old
: i Irascible.

“Take him away,
WBut Wheaton held his place while 
the room centred Its eyes upon hlm-

to a natural vanity and dramatic «P- 
stinet, he threw back his ^ 
stuffed his hands Into 
ets while the crowd waited. He grin 

at the Judge and the

“Smile:’’I tell you! The same old ‘«livery Moon,”
Where “Hand In hand we whiled away 
Those balmy nights In June;’’
Are all a hoax, they’re' only jokes, 
Entirely ;out of - line;
Because wa hustled out at five 
And went to bed at nine.

! I

I!

bat. I plowed, and hoed, and digged and 
sowed,

From earjy mom till night.
My Clothes were patched, and reefed, 

And thatched,
was a perfect sight. ■? J .
We# a bum, a big rum*dum.

And didn’t have a dime; •
So took my.Junk, end packed «my trunk, 
’Twas “Twenty-three for mine.” *• 

t-Frbm The January Bohemian.

LYRIC OF LADY LOVES.
When Phyllis wooe the harplsohord 

To, find a strain entrancing.
Her daring eyes apeak thus: “Milord, 

That thou and I were dancing!"

II “Come on. Slap,’’ eetid the old pros
pector, “let’# go down town. I’m so 
het up I can’t set still, an’ besides, 
mebbe we can-get'the story tbe way 
It really happened, from somebody 
who ain’t bound an’ gagged an' 
chloroformed by such unbecomln’ mo
desties. Roy, don't never go Into 
vawdyvllle with them personal epi
sodes, because they read about as 
thrillin’ as a cook-book. Why, say, 
I've had the story of that fight from 
four different fellers already, none of 
which was within four blocks of the 
scrimmage, an’ they’re all dlff’rent an’ 
all better ’n your account,”

Now that Glenister’s mind had re
covered some of Its poise he realized 
what he had done.

“I was a beast, an animal,’1 he 
groaned, "and that after all my driv
ing. I wanted to leave that part be
hind, I wanted to be worthy of her 
love and trust even tho I never won 
it, but at the first test I am found 
lacking.
yes—and what ls worse, 
worse, I have lost my own. 
always seen me at my worst,” he 
went on, “but I'm not that kind at 
bottom, not that kind. I want to do 
what’s right, and If I have another 
chance I will, I know I will. I’ve been 
tried too hard, that’s all."

Some one knocked, and he opened 
the door to admit toe Bronco Kid and 
'Helen.

“Wait a minute, old man,” said the 
Kid. “I’m here as a friend.” The 
gambler handled himself with diffi
culty, offering In explanation:

“I’m all sewed up In bandages of 
one kind or another.”

"He ought to be in bed now, but he 
wouldn't let me come alone, and I 
could not wait,” the girl supplemented, 
while her eyes avoided Glenister’s In 
strange hesitation.

“He wouldn’t let you. I don’t un
derstand.”

“I’m her brother," announced the 
Bronco Kid. “I’ve known it for a 
long time, but I—I—well, you under
stand, I couldn’t let her know. All 
I can say ls, I’ve gambled squarp till 
the night I played you, and I was as 
mad as a dervish then, blaming you 
for the talk I’d heard. Last night I 
learned by chance about Struve and 
Helen and got to the road-house In 
time to save her. I’m sorry I didn’t 
kill him.” His long white fingers 
writhed about the arm of his chair 
at the memory.

•I ned insolently

you'played a shrewd K*01»- .ft™, 
with your senators, your politics an 
your pulls; but It’s our turn now, anu 
we’U make you dancetor th# jnme 
you gutted and toe robberies you ve 
ione and the men you’ve ruined. 
Thai* heaven there’s one honest court 
and I happened to find *• H® 
ed to the strangers who had accom
panied him from the ship. cr>1a|’ 
qgerve those warrants." and they
^Tt^uproaTof'the past few 
had brought men running from ev®ry 
direction till, finding no room on the 
stairs, they had massed In the street 
below while the word flew <rom UP 
to lip concerning this closing sceneof 
their drama, the battle at the Midas, 
the great fight upstairs, and the ar
rest by the ’Frisco deputies Like 
Stnd'bad’s genie, a wondrous tale took

Men snoui- 
for a

j LB
i

\11 / Ï
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•4 The meat was

You need a reel; you would take it(
If you could; your nerves are all up» 
set, your stomach sour, and appetite 
poor. .■ Urine ls dark In color, with a 
heavy , sedimeni, and bowels Irregular. 
You are on a straight road to a gen
eral breakdown and you will certainly 
arrive there.if you do not take Imme
diate stepe to Improve, your condition. 
The age of miraclee h&s 
diseases are ificurable, but you can 
prevent contracting them. Klhg Pal
metto Compound will give you Imme
diate relief. If you wait untU Bright’s 
Disease develops It may be too late. 
King Palmetto ^Compound Is not a 
patent medicine. Its formula to plain
ly printed. It is the result of scienti
fic knowledge combined with plain 
common sense. Do not wait until ac
tually laid up. Take King Palmetto 
Compound now. Give it a trial. Write 
for a free sample bottle to the King 
Palmetto Company, Brldgeburg, On-

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

When modest Prue, with fingers whit», 
Trips o’er each key demurely.

And .seeks a cadence, eorrow-dight, 
She looks an angel surely.

Alack! how prone are we to guess!
Now Phyllis to quite simple. 

Despite her roguish eyes, and—yes! 
Despite her flippant dimple.

While Prue—the Fates forbid me see 
A like one In a revels—

She te—I trust you’ll pardon me—
A perfect little devil!

—From The January Bohemian.

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY ACHIEVED

Pictorial photography Is ttîe most 
modern of arts In that It ls most truly 
of our own time, writes J. -'ll2en 
Laruvl In The January Century. Fet
tered by no superannuated methods, 
keeping ever In touch with the newest 
developments In all fields of science, 
it Is fitted to record and Interpret the 
varied apd multicolored life of to-day. 
While It has never been the aim of am
bition of the advanced pictorial photo
grapher, deeply cognizant of the true 
significance of the camera, to com
pete with the Illustrious names ix» art, 
comparisons become Inevitable 
cause of the absence of a better stand
ard by which to Judge his work; and 
by reason of certain established pre
judices. pictorial photography was as 
bitterly opposed aa Me relation to our 
own time was vaguely understood. 
Step by step, however, It ..has come to 
occupy Its rightful position, and gradu
ally Its opponents have ceased their

all control.

"I do not know—not for some time."
He hkd supposed she would go to

morrow with her uncle and—the other, 
to be with them thru their travail.

With warm Impetuosity she began: 
“It was a noble thing you did to-day. 
Oh, I am glad and proud.”

“I prefer you to think of me In that 
way, rather than as the wild beast 
you saw tMs morning, for I was mad, 
perfectly mad with hatred and re
venge, and every wild impulse that 
comes to a defeated man. You see, I 
had played and lost, played and lost, 
again and again, till there was noth
ing left. What mischance brought 
you there? It was a terribly «brutal 
thing, but you can’t understand."

“But I can understand. I do. 1 
know all about It now. I know the 
wild rage of desperation; I know the 
exultation of victory; I know whet 
hate and fBar are now. You told me 
once that the wilderness had made 
you a savage; and I laughed at It 
Just as I did when you said that my 
contact with big things would teach 
me the truth, that we’re all alike; and 
that those motives are in us all. I see 

that you were right and I was 
simple. I learned a great deal

I have lost her confidence 
infinitely 

She’s

“Itto almost too much to ask," the 
Kid took up, uncertainly. “But don’t 
you think the work is done? I can’t 
help but 1 
neither can 
an enemy to j you for that—raid—and— 
he loves Helén.”

passed, some
mire McNamara, and 
ou—he’s been tod goodshape from the rumors, 

dered one another eagerly
press’8 streamed ^ut.^gr^ted It "with 
volleys of questions. They saw the 
anconsclous marshal «borne forth, fol
lowed by the old judge, now a palsied 
wretch, stinking beside Ms captor, a 
very shell of a man at whom th®y 
Jeered. When McNamara lurched in
to view, an Image of defeat and cha
grin, their voices rose menacingly. 
The pack was turning and he knew 
It, but, tho racked and crippled, he 
bent upon them a visage so full or 
defiance and contemptuous malignity 
that they hushed themselves, and their 
final picture of him was that of a big 
man downed, but unbeaten to the last, 
They began to cry for Glenlster, so 
that when he loomed In the doorway, 
a ragged, heroic figure, Ms heavy 
shock low over his eyes, his unshaven 
face aggressive eveft In Its weariness, 
his corded arms and chest bare be
neath the fluttering streamers the 
street broke Into wild cheering. Here 
was a man of their own, a son of the 
northland who labored and loved and 
fought In a way they understood, and 
he had come Into his due. .

But Roy, dumb and listless, stag
gered up the street, refusing the help 
of every man except Wheaton. He 
heard his companion talking, 
grasped only that the attorney gloat
ed and gloried.

“We have whipped them, boy. We 
have whipped them at their own game. 
Arrested in their very dooryards—cited 
for contempt of court—that’s what

y “I know—I! know,” said Glenlster, 
hastily, at
unintelligible ; protest from the girl. 
“You’ve said 
ed his slightljr stooping shoulders and 
looked at the ^unopened package wear
ily, then slip 
It, and, separating the contents, tore 
them up—one by one—tore them into 
fine bits without hurry or ostentation, 
and tossed the fragments away, while 
the woman began to sob softly, the 
sound of her relief alone disturbing 
the silence And so he gave her his 
enemy, making his offer gamely, ac
cording to his code.

“You’re right—the work ls done. 
And no«w, I’m very tired."

same time stopping an

ough." He stralghten-
y

the rubber band from

/,«v

Shopmen—Yes, madam, there to no 
nicer present for a 1 man than a hand
some writing-desk. Look at this, for 
Instance, Customer—It’s very pretty; 
but what are all those square things?” 
"Drawers, madam. That desk has 80 
separate drawers.” “Yes, and every 
time he mislays Anything he’ll expect 
me to find It. Show me a desk with 
one drawer, please." ■

Spend less tltiui you earn each year, 
and practice economy.

§f
be-6*

m standing there, theThey left
glory of the $ying day illumining his 

tures, the vision of a
mow8 " very 
last night."

"T have learned much also," said he. 
"I wish you might teach me more."

««I_I—don’t think I could teach you 
any more," she hesitated.

He moved as tho to speak, but held 
back and tore his eyes away from
he"Well." she enquired, gazing at him 
covertly.

“Once, a long time ago, I read a 
lover’s petition, and ever since know
ing you I have made the constant 
prayer that I might be given the pur
ity to be worthy the good In you, and 
that you might be granted the pati
ence to reach the good in me—but It s 

But at least I’m glad we

lean, brown 
great loneliness In his weary eyes.

He did not rouse himself till the 
sky before him was only a curtain of 
steel, pencilled with streaks of soot 
that lay close down above the darker 
sea Then he sighed and said, aloud:

“So this ls the end, and I gave him 
to her with ; these hands’’—he held 
them out before him curiously, be
coming conscious tor the first time 
that the left one was swollen and dis
colored and fearfully painful. He 
noted It with Impersonal Interest, re
alizing Its need of medical attention— 
so left the Cabin and walked down 
Into the city. He encountered Dextry 
and Simms on the way, and they went 
with him, both flowing with the gos
sip of toe camp.

“Lord, but you’re the talk of the 
town," they began. "The curio hunt
ers have commenced to pull Struve’s 
office apart for souvenirs, and tne 
Swedes want to run you for congress 
az soon as ever we get admitted as 
a state. They say that at collar-an’- 
elbow holts you could lick any of them 
eastern senators and thereby rastlè 
out a lot of good legislation for us 
cripples up here.’.*

’«peakin' of laws goes to show me 
that this here country is gettin’ too 
blamed civilized for a white man." 
said Simms, pessimistically, "and now 
that this fight to ended up it don’t 
look like there would be anything 
doin’ fit to' claim the Interest of a 
growed-up .person for a long while. 
I’m goln’ West."

"West! Why, you can throw a atone 
Into Bering Strait from here," said 
Roy, smiling.

"Oh, well,; toe world's round. There’s 
a schooner outfittln’ tor Slbeery—two 
years’ cruise. Me an’ Dex is flggerln’ 
on gettin’ out towards the frontier fer 
a spell."

“Sure!" said Dextry. 
nln’ to feel all cramped up hereabouts

face, smiling a little, shrinking a tittle, 
yielding yet withholding, while the 
moonlight made of her eyes two bot
tomless, boundless pools, dark 
love, and brimming with the promise 
of his flreams.

with

'.-j
. THE END.

«1
Jfe; but mm 1he dead?” Glenlster en- J"Isn’t

quired.
“No. The doctors have brought him 

In and he’ll get well. He’s like half 
the men In Alaska—here because the 
sheriffs back home couldn’t shoot 
straight. There's something else. I m 
not a good talker, but give me time 
and I’ll manage tt so you'll under
stand. I tried to keep Helen from 
coming on this errand, but she said 
It was the square thing, and she 
knows better than I. It's about those 
papers she brought In last spring. She 
was afraid you might consider her a 
party to the deal, but you don’t, do 
you?" He glared belligerently, and 
Roy replied, with fervor:

"Certainly not. Go on."
"Well, she learned the other day 

that those documents told the whole 
story and contained enough proof to 
break up tMs conspiracy and convict 
the judge and McNamara and ail the 
rest, but Struve kept the bundle In 
his safe and wouldn't give It up with
out a price. That’s why she went 
away with him— She thought It was 
right, and—that’s all. But ft seems 
Wheaton had succeeded In another 
way Now, I’m coming to the point. 
The Judge and McNamara are arrest
ed for contempt of court and they’re 
as good as convicted; you have re
covered your mine, and these men are

rA ™«LSÂU,TEIELUeiBOKS
br0ke In the other, hotly, “but whatj

1'j . . X

YOUNG LADY GRATEFUL TO ZAM-BUKno use. ,— .
have met on common ground, as it 
were, and that you understand, in a 
measure. The prayer could not be 
answered; but thru it L have found

The

H•IMS Biliousness This cleared her skin when everything else failed. The terrible 
effects of Eczema, so unsightly to everybody, so painful to the sufferer, cannot 
he fully appreciated except by persons who are victims of this disease. Zam- 
Buk by its wonderful healing virtue and ite peculiar power Of toning up the skin 
has won for itself the most wonderful reputation.

Mil* Susan l’eake, 49 Edpsrd St., Toronto says : “ A year ago last Sr*tag mjy 
arms and face broke out with Kczema. Not only was it troublesome and painful, but 
very unsightly too. I used various kinds Of salves and ointmratSy het receirâd de, bene
fit until 1 began with Zam-Buk» 1 firs* heard of this remedy through a friend who had 
been cured of a long standing case of Eczema by using Zani.Buk. V; The very first 
application seemed different from «other ointments used ; jt relieved' the’terrible itching, 
and also soothed the pam. In. a very short time after commencing Urith the Zam-Buk 
treatment I was cured entirely of Enema. My arms and face were so smooth and clean 
from any pimples or rash as they had ever been. I have since kept’a bo* by me in case 
I should need it at any time, kfind it 

good for chapped hands ot rough- 
of tbe skin after washing, .-f ran

i

k 3 myself and—I have known you. 
last Is worth more than a king’s ran
som to me. It ls a holy thing which 
I shall reverence always, and when 
you go you will leave me lonely ex
cept for Its remembrance.’’

"But I am not going,"
"That Is—unless—’’

Something in her voice swept his 
gaze back from the shimmering cause
way that rippled seaward to the rising 
moon. It brought the breath Into his 
throat, and he shook as tho seized by 
a great fear.

“Unies s—what ?’ ’
“Unless you want me to."
“Oh, God! don’t play with me! He 

flung out his hand as tho to stop her 
while his voice died out to a suppli
cating hoarseness. "I can’t stand 
that.” „ ,

"Don’t you see? Won’t you see? 
she asked. "I was waiting here for 
the courage to go to you since you 
have made it so very hard for me— 
my pagan.” , . ..
close to him, looking upward Into hisi

’™oa‘ ‘h^Lîh;.œ'Aib»,.».T.
she said.
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have been. You have toy permission 
to use this, also my 
publication.’’

f flïKt mite
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Usefulness of Upper Chambers.

*aTHE TORONTO WORLD
SUNDAY MORNINGb

I I NO PLACE FOR CROAKERSThe Toronto World were asked some timeBritish representatives in several countries 
ago to give reports as to the composition and functions of the second or 

upper chambers in the countries in which they were stationed. They 

have made these reports and in doing so furnish much interesting in for- 

will be noted in a summary published on another page. Not

i
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■matron, as ....  ... ...........MBP
all Canadians will agree With the views expressed in the leading editorial
of The London Standard, which we quote, but they are worthy, never- J, 

theless. of careful perusal. Speaking in reference to the movement of 
Premier Campbell-Bannerman and his colleagues to wipe out the house jg 

of lords The Standard says:
“Ministers will not draw much comforf or assistance for their 

paign against the house of lords from an
tice mother great countries. As it is impossible to survey all these doc» 

menu, we may, for the present, pass over the parallels or analogies sug-
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i»*ii gested by the example of the minor powers, 

agreeing with British institutions, these have little bearing on the present 
A system which works well or ill in Switzerland or Den-

, 1

1WWW
i controversy. .

mark, even in Spain or Holland, U not by that fact either commended or 

J discredited for a nation whose policy is and always must be dominated 

by iU imperial responsibilities. j
“In the governance of states it should be remembered that mere J | 

size is something more than a quantitative factor. The whole problem 

is altered when the population has to be reckoned in millions or, as in 
our case, in tens of millions. It is needless to labor this point, which sltpvld 

readily be grasped by every practical politician, whether he be Radica,
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I a or Conservative.
“When the United States constitution was drawn up in 1787, one 

of the reasons why the senate was created was, we are told, to set up a 
body that would be less affected by "sudden and, perhaps, unreasonable 
changes of public opinion" than one elected directly by the people. If 

this need was considered paramount at the convention of the 13 states 

120 years ago, how much stronger has it become when there are 45 states 

and 80,000.000 citizens? Steadily the senate has consolidated iU au

thority, and it practically controls the foreign policy of the union, 

exercises or may exercise important judicial functions, as, e.g., 
peachment of President Andrew Johnson. In regard to legislative func

tions', it claims and wields equal powers with the house of representatives, 
to finance. In practice, we know, it can resist and does some-

V40,055 rA
vVNet average circulation, Sunday World, 5 Sundays f M* t

40,048I\
and do not Include
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actually eoldThe foregoing figures Include all papers 

y^ddI Te' “rSellmn SMlo^c^sclentlouel, keHevtn, U to be trU. and 
knowing that It Is of the same force and effect as if made under oatn ana e
tue of "The Canada Evidence Act, 1893.
Declared before me at the City <£ Toronto,'

In the County of York, this 2nd day or 
January, A.D. 1908.

(Sgd)

ï It

at the im-I
(Signed) JOHN LANS RAVEN—Come off the perch, paid, here’s Mr. Canuck and his prosperity gun

JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

Trading on a Great Name.{
1Turning of The Tide

The advent of this new year will be memorable in the history of 
Toronto because of the mandate given by the people on important public

even as
times break the president It is a small, compact and efficient chamber, 

and, being comparatively permanent, is better able than the house of re

presentatives to follow up a continuous line of action. True, it rests upon 

an elective or semi-elective basis.
"It may very well happen, and often does, thtt the senate, which is 

the strongest element in the America^ constitution, has a majority that 

does not accord with.the majority, at any given moment, of the whole

made the excuse

iprofane a poet’s tomb. ,
Florentine statesmanship was too impetuous in Dante’s 

time and was concerned too little with the commercial ad
vantage of the city, else Dante would never have been 
exiled. It is not so much the reproach of having driven out 
the greatest Italian genius that hurts the Florentine hotel
keeper, guide, and tourist-trapper as the thought that most 
of the commercial value of die Dante tradition goes to 
Ravenna. As Dante spent so much of his life in Ravenna, 
that city attracts the Dante worshippers even more than 
Floftnce does; and Florence, had she been provident in 
Dante’s day, might have had a complete and profitable 
monopoly of the Dante legend. Florence has paid dearly 
for her folly in losing a citizen who was not only useful 
when alive, but who, dead and laid away, is a wonderful 
business-getter. Until Florence built the fake tomb and 
estabtiàhed a few houses where Dante was born, nearly ati 
die Dante trade went to Ravenna; altho some zealous 
Florentines attribute die primacy of Ravenna ih the Dante 
traffic to a graft prosecution which, as everybody is 
iaware, is necessarily “bad for busmen.”

The municipality of Florence, where Dutc was born, 

has undertaken to maintain a lamp burning perpetually at 

the tomb of Dante in Rgvenna. There is a Dante tomb 
in Florence, which is exhibited to tourists, but it is only one 
of the numerous fakes provided for the wonder and edifi
cation of those who "do” Europe in three weeks. It is 

curious, however, that the Gty of Florence should put the
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issues.
It is doubtful if ever before such a peculiar mayoralty contest

been asked to express their will 
movement for the

was

fought. Certainly the voters have never 
on a more significant question than that originating in a 
government ownership of a public utility.

In a broad sense the large majority given to the power bylaw is an

indication of a growing democracy. . -
During earlier ages the peoples of such advanced nations as Eng

land. France, Germany, Spain. Japan, warred amongst them
selves for the possession and control of estates 'and court in
fluence. At that time commerce, trade and industry wore much less pro
minent than now. Bloody war. revolution, civil rebellion and treason 
were resorted to by the masses to establish their claim to a fair snare ot na
ture’s inheritance. They gradually proved their rights and to the common
ers came privileges, liberty and earthly holdings far m excess^ °f 
they had known under the complete domination of feudB lords. this 
fight is still going on. in Russia, for instance, and will no doubt continue A 
so long as the autocracy and bureaucracy usurp the just claims of the

, GROpeople. But is that reckoned à fault in the senate or 
for a campaign agains tit? On the contrary, it is a result which is cheer

fully and loyally accepted thruout the union. Perhaps it is because the 

a rule, rely on the stability and impassiveness of the seriate that

stamp of counterfeit on its own Panic tomb by recognizing 

the genuineness of the Dante tomb at Ravenna. Hie Loi 
va Beotia 
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Dante, as all the world knows, was driven out of his 

turbulent Florence and found shelter in Ravenna,
1

citizens, as
, they trouble themselves so little about the extravagances and vagaries of

electioneering politicians. < . h '
“Not very long ago one of the minor members of the British Gov

ernment—Winston Churchill or another—declared that the' house of 

lords was the laughing stock of Europe. This cosmopolitan ridicule 

(which existed entirely in the speaker’s brain) he attributed to our pre
servation of die hereditary principle. Y et in point of fact the same quali

fication is maintained in the Austrian Herrenhaus, the Hungarian House 
of Magnates, and the Prussian Herrenhaus. In all these cases, we admit, 
the power of the hereditary element is largely qualified by life members, 
whether nominated or elected. This is precisely what is proposed by 
Conservative reformers of die. house of lords, but is so strenuously re
sisted by Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and his colleagues. The sup
posed absurdity of archbishops and bishops having seats amongst the 
peers is paralleled in Austria and Hungary. In the latter case—as has 
also been suggested for Westminster—the ecclesiastical representation is di
vided, prelates of the Roman and Greek churches having places along
side Evangelical and Unitarian divines. In most cases where the heredi
tary element has been preserved in the second chamber there is a ma
chinery for selecting and rejecting, so that the aristocracy of the coun
try may be worthily reprreei.ted. Here, again, is one of the innovation» 
which have constantly Veen advocated by peers who wish to reform their 
house from within. In the Austrian Herrenhaus there is a specially ex
cellent arrangement for allowing the sovereign or minister to bring the * 
chamber into accord with the prevailing sentiment and yet preventing him 
from packing it with his courtiers or partisans. There has been estab
lished a numéros clausus» The total composition of the house has been 
fixed between 248 and 268, while the number of life members to be 
nominated must not exceed 170 or fall below 150. This represents the 
last word of enlightened Radicalism. It was enacted in January of the 

and coincides with the establishment of universal manhood

own
where he died. So acrimonious was party strife in me- j 

dieval Italy that the bones of Dante were hidden under a , 

staircase in a church in Ravenna by the monks to protect 
the precious relics from possible desecration in the quarrels 
of the factions. The remains of the great poet lay in 
cealment for centuries before they were deposited in a pro
per sepulchre, in modern tinges, when the populate cares- 
so little about poets that it would not take the trouble to
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masses men andWith the progress of ciyilization the covetous tendencies of 
women have changed into what may be termed the more materialistic. 
Directed, by precept and example, from hideous war for crowns, pnnci- 

"palities and baronial holdings those of superior ability have turned ^ their 
attention to conquest for the acquisition of natural resources and utilities.

The genius of the few has too often triumphed over the innocence 
of the many. The result has been that the public (and the masses must 
always be considered as constituting such) have been beguiled into giving 
away franchises to corporations and monopolistic bodies.

Thru the sincere citizenship of a handful of able and fearless leaders 
of thought, the people in America and Europe have been awakened to 
the fact that it is not in the province of the wealthy to demand possession 
of everything intended for the general good. These leaders have been 
ridiculed and denounced. Their struggles for their fellow countrymen 
have been misunderstood and poorly appreciated; their statesmanship has 
been accorded the treatment of a beggar.

Education, the influence of a section of the press, the earnestness 
of advocates for public righto and the serious thinking of the working 
classes have all been factors in turning the tide. Now the people of all 
creeds and social positions have come to see that the earth and the fulness 
thereof was not intended for a select few.

In the past the great middle and lower classes 
selves free from the shackles of slavery and oppression. They obtained 
a voice in the affairs of state, in the parliaments of the world.

To-day the same elements of humanity are declaring by vote in
stead of by sword and bayonet that they shall enjoy a portion of the heri
tage which nature has given to all races. The men who followed the lone 
furrow, who led the crusade against combined capital, brains and political 
machinery are gratified to witness the fruits of their labors. The people 

; are saying at the polls what their ancestors said by marshaled armies.
Regarded from whatever standpoint, the facto must represent an 

expansion of democratic opinion. Not in the restricted sense should this 
be said, but in the wide and comprehensive, for democracy may be applied 
to modern commercial and industrial subjects as well as to movements 
against autocrats and ecclesiastical powers.

Just how far the principles of public ownership and government 
trol should go will be worked out as time goes along. That the main 

principles are accepted is apparent.
It was announced last week that the government of Manitoba has 

bought out the Bell Telephone system in that province. A splendid ma
jority was given in Toronto for the power bylaw ; in several cities of Can
ada many public utilities art owned and operated by municipalities; in 
the United States the president has placed himself on record as opposed 
to corporate greed; in Ireland the pastoral population are fighting for a 
division of vast properties and in various parts of Europe towns and cities 
are operating institutions and commercial concerns for the benefit of rate-

rThe Smallness of Men.*
influential men would

1 the point of view of society, or die angels, or othe- critics, 
or the ’cultivated few.’ Criticism stripped of iti public robes 
of office is generally a private whim. That is what 
controversy often' seem so absurd to the non-combatants, 
especially literary controversy, turning as it doe* on private 
tastes which masquerade as public duties.”

And again he remarks:
"We belong to a race that dearly loves to moralize an 

essentially unmoral situation. We tide personal dislike 
behind moral disapproval, if we can, and if there is any 
way of converting a private distaste into terms of public 
disaster, we find it. It is, I presume, bred in the bone, and 
I dare say, as a critic, I, too, should, if anybody poked me 
thru the bars or set before me food I did not like, utter the 

irrelevant moral cries, but that does not make the 
tiling seem, in an honest interval, any less preposterous. It 
is too obvious that we damn people deepest for'the things 
they cannot help, and love them for the random gifts of 

We freely forgive all the rascals in literature from 
Benvenuto Cellini down—Sterne for his sniveling. Boswell 
for his truckling, Samuel Pepys for his mean little heart. 
We spend our days in invidiously rating one man above 
another and one woman above all others, edging away 
from estimable gentlemen at our dubs, dining with tr v.ors. 
The rule applies as often in literature as in daily life that 
we could spare a better man. We all know it, and we all 
act upon it, but I doubt if there has even been an Anglo- 
Saxon critic who has not at some time lied about it

“The hypocrisy, of course, is in inverse ratio to the 
power of self-analysis. There are times when I half believe 
I hate Smith on principle, for there is nothing about Smith 
to lure me away from the most minute solicitude for the 
general good. In Smith’s presence, the mind having, as you 

personal interests, becomes intensely public-

To analyze the minds of some 
be to find out by what strange process they arrive at cer-

inconsistent. But die*task of
maxes

tain conclusions, which 
analysis would bring sweat to the brow. Even when all the 
strange channels of thought, courses of reasoning, and 

petty prejudices were located; the subject might offer some 

phenomena too mysterious to be fathomed.
The present age has bred a school of moralists and 

critics, whose lives, speeches and writings appear in as 
many conflicting phases as Joseph’s coat had many col- 

They defend John and denounce Jim, because Jim 
defends himself and denounces John. They speak to die 

people on the virtue of man’s humanity to man, on carry
ing out the commandment to loVe your neighbor as your
self, When the public is ready to invest them with thfi 

cloak of sincerity they turn traitors to the texts.
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neighbor they counseled the masses to respect.
There are many men who make few pretences. They 

are modest. To them John and Jim are both respectable, 

while exemplifying the qualifications of respectability  ̂and 
both are despicable when falling below a fair . siundard 

of citizenship. These peaceable and inoffensive persons 
false gods. They do not assume a high ofhee to

present year, BMBMIBIMlIMjpliIpp... . . , e
suffrage. Nor was this arrangement due to democratic oversight or royal 

aristocratic intrigue. The whole question was deliberatelypressure, or _ ...............
threshed out, and the settlement reached is the result of a general agree
ment as to the respective duties of the upper and lower houses and their 
relations each with the other.

“It is to be noted that other nations practise the same reserve as to 
their fundamental institutions. In the United Kingdom, alone amongst 
the great countries of. the world, has the prime minister set himself to pull 
down a safeguard which has either been recently established or continu
ously accepted by the democracy of his country. In passing, we may re
mark that one of the Radical plaints against the house of lords is that it; 
rl»im« to force either a dissolution of parliament or a resignation of the 
ministry. How acts the French senate? In November.. 1895, there was 
a sharp feud between. M. Bourgeois’ cabinet, which commanded a large 
Radical majority among the deputies, and the senate. The issue was 
joined on a financial question. M. Bourgeois insisting definitely on the 
predominance of the deputies, and the senate affirming its right of control. 
For many months the agitation was carried on, until the senate went the 
length of refusing supplies for Madagascar till it should have before it “a 
constitutional ministry having the confidence of the two chambers.” After 
a good deal of protesting, meant to conceal his defeat, M. Bourgeois 
resigned, and the senate voted the supplies. We refer to this incident 
merely by way of showing what is the nature of the prerogative claimed 
and exerted'by an elective, tho indirectly elective, second chamber. Let . 
the Liberals in England understand that they cannot have it both ways.
If they wish the house of lords to be abolished, and something more demo
cratic put in its place, they will inevitably diminish the powers of the house 
of commons.

"In the United Sûtes and in France—the best types of republican
ism on the grand scale—the second chamber is infinitely more powerful, 
whether for good or evil, than the house of lords. Strengthen it with life 
peers, include an elective element, reject the unworthy members, and you 
wiH forthwith create a chamber not less potent than the senate in Wash* 
ington or Paris."
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raise no
prostitute it. They live the ethical principles which their 
brilliant brethren preach, and, in doing so, prove that, after 
all, there is not such a great gulf between the sheep and

I-

4
the goats.

It is such an easy matter to sit in judgment on others 
that the undertaking breeds luxurious tostes, abnormal ap
petites and perverse notions for spicy criticism. When 

becomes a victim to these things, he can always find 
a base on which to erect a superstructure. From a self- 
satisfying eminence he hurls down missiles, gall and worm
wood to die crowds below. Strangely enough, tho in a 
position to view all men 
vision invariably is directed only as suits his own whims 

and fancies.
This fact is admirably dealt with by the editor of 

Scribner’s in an article on “The Point of View. He says :
“The ‘point of view’ is the main point in criticism, and 

yet it is the last point that the critic ever makes clear to the 
whom he criticizes. All my*üfe I have been sitting

con-
may say, no
spirited, and feels tike a picket of the public conscience as 
against Smith, ready to shoot for hearth and country the 
moment a moral twig snaps. If the devil ulked like Smith, 
what a pleasure to be a Christian soldier! In a sanguine 
mood I can almost prove that the devil does tolk like Smith. 
Then along comes Jones, thrice as pernicious, but more 
beguiling, and not one blow do I strike for "an endangered 
universe, altho Jones, reduced to a moral syllabus, Jones, 
issued in pamphlet form, would surely be an improper text
book for the human race. But I would not have him thus 
reduced. It is only when a living man is no more to Us 
than a teaspoon that we think exclusively of his moral me
dicine to an ailing world ; and so it is with a living book. 
Having no interest in Shakespeare as a poet, Tolstoi and 
Bernard Shaw very naturally hold him to strict account as 
a philanthropist, missionary, Fabian lecturer, early Chris-

I J

a man
A

and things in an equal light, his*

payers.
These iigM of the times cannot be ignored. They oblige even those 

who are opposed to the principles enunciated to stop and reflect.
One of the most emphatic proofs of the will of the people lies in the 

verdict given by the electorate in Toronto on New Year’s Day for cheap 
power and light. They are justified in saying that such a great public 
utility as Niagara Falls belongs to the people. Our legislators, civic, pro
vincial and federal, must do the will of the people.

Future generations may regard these victories *as we now regard the 
of those who fought for the liberty and privileges we every day-

!

person
in judgment on other people and they on me. Had there 
been any means of executing the verdict, I shrud have 
hanged many of them, and I myself should have many 
times been_hanged; but the arm of the law does not reach I 
our pet aversions, and if it did, they would go to the gal
lows quite ignorant of the real nature of their offence. For 
criticism is very largely thte art of assigning the wrong rea- 

trumping up of sententious excuses, a straining after

You die,
Your kn« 
4*Tlv Mn 
Whv wal

Y<tu Cnvel 
Dear .Toy 
You tak

tien."
And so it is that prominent politicians on one side are 

shielded in their immorality and vice, while those on the 
opposite side are painted as black as an iron chimney. How 
can men of reputed intellect be so inconsistent, so narrow, 
so painfully mean?
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enjoy. The men who helped win the power bylaw fight have come into 
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“Happy New Year”
The editor of this page most heartily wishes the readers of The Sunday 

World a Happy New Year. In doing so I am not wishing you something 
that you cannot have or that is contingent upon other people’s motives or ac
tions towards you. I might wish you something that you would like (great 
riches, e.g.), but it might be beyond your power or place to obtain, but in 
wishing a Happy New Year I am confident you may have it if^you want it 
and will strive for it

We may not agree on definitions as to what happiness means. We are 
all in search of it—it is the guest of every living creature, yea even the Great 
Creator—and if we desire money, it is only that we may obtain happiness. But 
it cannot be bought by money. We have numerous sad examples of this in 
everyday experience. Riches cannot give happiness. A fine mansion, 
tinue of servants, a fifteen course dinner, costly apparel add nothing to the real 
happiness of life. We may have all that wit can invent, or heart desire, and 
yet at last sum ifeall our accounts in “vanity and vexation of spirit."

How little do We profit from the wisdom of Solomon^ whom God raised 
not to be King of Israel merely, but to speak to men in all ages and warn 

us against the very dangers we are exposed to, and the very pitfalls into which 
we tumble. He had riches untold and everything that riches could procure, 
and yet he died a miserable outcast. How much easier for man to preach 
than practice! ,

Men diet are in the valley at the bottom of the hill in poverty and pri
vation are apt to think that if they could get to the top of die mountain that 
lies before them and secure the riches and delights it offers they would be happy, 
but it is a delusion. “The wisest of men" got to the top of the hiU, and 
seeing so many toiling and laboring so hard to reach its summit, he gave them 
the benefit of his experience. “Sirs! You are all deceived in your expecta
tions. Y ou think that when you reach the top of the hill, the height of your 
ambition, you will reach happiness. But let me warn you in time. I have 
reached the summit. I have treasures and honors and pleasures in variety and 
abundance, and I find die top of die hill full of quagmires instead of delights, 
and so far from finding happiness there is nothing but discontent and anxiety 
and vexation of spirit. Therefore be advised to spare your pains and spend 
your strength for that which will turn to 
host of disappointed imitators who agree with his sentiments.

Nor is it the man that is mating money (usually spoken of as prosperous 
by those who worship the golden calf) that has reached the goal of happiness. 
Let some reader send me the name of a man in Toronto to-day who is happy 
merely by worldly accumulation. We are the men in America to-day who 
work and worry the most? They arc die millionaires. Men work harder af
ter they get one hundred thousand dollars than before. They work much less 
when they have five thousand, and still less when diey have only a salary to 
live on. While I believe that “the workman is worthy of his tire" and I want 
to see the conditions of the laboring men improve, I am of the opinion that the 
men who have the greatest freedom from care are the men who live well 
on their day’s wages. Making money is like drinking salt water—the more 
you drink of it the thirstier you become.

If, then, money, “which commands many comforts," or the making of 
money does not make one happy, what does? is a question that will come to 
the surface. Listen, my young friend, and learn this important truth—It is 
not what a ban has, but what he is that makes him happy. ‘It is an inward 
and not an outward condition dial makes for happiness. What you are in 
yourself will determine whether you are happy .or not, and not your surround
ings. True, many a man who has not learned the secret of happiness is made 
wretched and miserable by his circumstances. His family or his business may 
rob him of his external joy and natural pleasantness, but to the man that has 
the spring within him none of these dungs move him or can rob him of his de
light. It is that which is always fresh and fruitful in us that will make us 
happy and cheerful.

Young men, whom I am privileged to address at the dawn of a new 
year, let me warn you against the crazy notion that mating money will make 
you happy—-it will not Happiness that is the great desideratum of human 
existence is not found in the way to riches.

I know two brothers who started life together. It is nearly 30 years 
since they left the parental roof to make their fortunes. One, by hijp “smart
ness" (?), his lying and chicanery, lives in a mansion and has a big bank 
account. Everyone who knows him speaks of him as selfish, as looting after 
himself and family to the utter neglect of his “neighbor." Is he happy?;. No.!

The other brother learned a trade and is to-day a master mechanic. He 
gets a good salary, lives in a modest looting house, has a nice family, is an 
official in the church, is chairman of the "poor" committee and is always ready 
to give to a deserving cause. Is he happy? Yes.

A friend sent me a clipping the other day from an address that Henry 
Ward Beecher, the prince of orators, made to a graduating class. I give it as 
it reads: "I would rather be a man with a sanguine temperament, with average 
good health, and in moderate biainess, who sees everything on the bright side, 
and has a quiet hope of immortality dira Jesus Christ I would rather be such 
a man than many a rich man. Inconspicuous as he is, and small as his nat- 
tural resources are, he will shake more blossoms and mote-fruit off from the 
boughs of the bee of happiness in one year than you wiM, old Curmudgeon, pro
bably in your whole" life. And yet you and he are living for the same general 
end—to be happy. He is happy because he keeps strong and fresh those notes 
which vibrate joy, and you are unhappy becaiipe you despoil yourself of all 
power of enjoyment for the sake of that arch-deceiver, money, which glazes 
and whispers and promises and bebays you." The secret of happiness is in 
being good yourself—and doing good to others.

fore to get a good seat. If I "set the 
pace” twenty years ago in orchestral 
church music, I would like to do the 
same with the hour of Sunday even
ing services in Toronto, which .would 
be more largely attended if the hour 
were later. And so I make the at
tempt Doors will be open at 6.30, but 
the service will not commence till 7.S0. 
No admission fee will be charged, but 
If it be found that the collection will 
not pay expenses; everyone will be 
asked in future to put their offering In 
a box at the door, which was our me
thod at the Auditorium twenty years 
ago, and which no one seemed to ob
ject to. Let me hope that the readers 
of The Sunday World will take the 
hint and “bring an offering,’’
As to the seats. They will be free 

to anybody, but the first balcony and 
box, seats will not be open till 7 
o'clock and will be reserved for ladies 
and their escorts.

Again wulshing ‘ die readers of the 
Special Sunday Section a “Happy and 
Prosperous New Tear,” and cordially 
inviting their co-operation in this 
series of special Sunday evening ser
vices for the people. I am glad to 
serve you in the capacity of pastor and 
teacher. If any of your friends are 
sick and if I cheer the lonely heart 
by a word of counsel, I will be pleas
ed to do so. Life is fleeting. Let us 
live while we live.

THE BENEFIT CONCERT.

are of the works of the law are under the young people of the city. I may 
Its curse, for it is written: "Cursed is meet with criticism and possibly with 

There are those who can see no dif- every one that oontlnueth not In all opposition from quarters I should no
“Do It New." ference between the seventh day the things which are written in the book expert it. but that U of no account. I

„ Knelness mottoes r between the seventh oay, tne lBW to do them - “Christ hath am used to that, from my auditorium
One of the very best business Sabbath, and the first day of the week, redeemed us from the curse of the experience. The late Dr. Stafford, who

before the public to-day is tne snort, the except the mere law.” preached at1 the opening service, told
significant one, “Do it now." It would <.llJLnge of the d what ehould we You may ask, "Why did God give the me I would meet with opposition. One 
h» Imn-ssibie to compress more sound th| . , .. ____________  ^ ___tow?” "It was added because of trane- minister took an active part in speak-
LïïïïL p«wy i«° 5snsri "By ffJsnsumsMS sr-£

words. Do it, and not merely talk it— and a llvln- ju*t as Now let me bring before you what in Chicago. Smother denounced “Sun-

- “r1 HI T Sm"S £TS!:'°a2SZ\l"*i£ SSJSZ? £ .“S-ÎSSÏSS;now. It it is a duty it «noma oe uon difference between the ministration of the fultle8a Cf time was come, ministering to a mere handful of good
and to postpone it Is criminal, it death, and the present dispensation, j sent forth his son, made of wo- people who "need no physician."

is theft—it is taking a duty or obliga- ,e after fj1? power of an endless | man> m^g under the law, to redeem As to ' "Sunday concerts,"
,, fmm its nrooer place its appoint- ln which all is perfect and eternal, them that were under the law, that we every
tion from its proper p‘®c*’ *"1 end of which the Lord’s day Is the mlght receive the adoption of sons.” nla^8 ,a program of music, which in
ed Place; and that is os "V aDDarei expression. , Remember that the lew was not made aome cases almost crowds out the ser-
Ss .taking money or wearing .KB Paul says In Rom. vti., 10: The for a righteous man, but for the law- mon and putB the preacher at the foot
from thejplace where it bel°ng®’_da°"f commandment which was ordained to l6SS. Md ungodiy, and for sinners. The of the profession. As to orchestral mu-
has a significance this' late/on ri6, 1 mUn t to unto death. See jaw was only a shadow of good things guc onp Sundayi i have been blamed
Theeyseasona.s favorable to reform and mf’s&ues ^d" my' Ju'SS £ ^tTyou S? WoKT ** ^”*56$ £ /eHgiouV-er-

amendment of „fe. Let us make use which, nSw.T we KÎ Psalm Ixxxlv.. We?,, zVlg*^ ^

It we owe a man a debt— debt, of mltiletratlon ^“written a^d en- ^**£&*£%?‘*t£ S Z'îlLTTtto ‘“Æa"îiot!
kindness or apology, let us ^aveninatoneswae eothgt asu” and V lfJS?HaiW falriy

faetlvhbfh^M “ f^thë «Meld; the Lord will give grace and ]onyged to have a similar orchestra and
^he face of Moses for the glcTy; no thing will He withhold cholr for Sunday night services. I

frcm them that we'11 uprightly." But, , hopes of securing the valuable Sl$2>J£5 when we wA» blessed promises we ““Joi Or. Torrlngton and his 
. S ratiieVriorious”^11 ' h Plrit î?5ve ,n chrlat Jeeus, we not only share efflclent ch0ir (including the “fiddles")

XT™ intend to do a maA, a good turn Thtofferingofthe former, the die- ^{Tjohn ^1 ’^d^e » serleB ot Surtflay eVto,n* 86r‘
if we purpose putting a little Joy and pensation of works, could never take which thou gaveet me I have vlEeV ... ... these sne-
sunshine into the life of sbme one less away sin. Heb. x„ 4: "For it is not Z one, Juet th»twture. of thSSe spe-
fortunate. do it now. We never will possible that the blood of bulls and of fX. a_th^l’ ». "o: claI Sunday services wiU be I cannot
have a better time to show our good- goats should take away sin.”—-Could «wrirmanaMn rrmted tell at thitf writlngr- Next Sunday nigb
will and sympathy to our "neighbor/* i never give the conscience perfect peace, j chn8t Jesus unto good works " will be thè cdteitnencement of a cnisade To say that the concert given the
He may be dead to-morrow. ’ The works of its priesthood were 1 Th, , , that Jj?£tion must be against ^profanity, ‘that I hate more lagt n4ght of the year ln Massey Hall

Tt is a trite old saying and one that never done. But in this dispensation of o/^ace andTw/ofwuritaafor our new than I fiate* the devil. IP t thwe creete slok f„nd for the
is often spoken in jest, but it is true grace, after Christ had offered one of- „atWTs ^?s own handiwork. "For !■ crime that is more hateful and success in every
all the same that "delays are danger- faring tor sin, forever. He sat dbwn bv frem «aved fttibh and damning and the wonder is that so newsboys was a great success in every
ous." It is dangerous to put off till on the right hand of God. "For by one thaf™ no/ of yourselves- It ia little is said against it. particular is to put it mildly. People
In-morrow what should-’ be done to-day. offering he had perfected forever them the gjft of Qyd knows the na- The question I have studied for four wb0 are in the habit of attending
And not only dangerous but fooHsh in that are sanctifled"-Heb. x. tUre of man, and speaking ot this great weeks is “Hfcw best to get the young lar concerte have said that it was
the extreme. I noticed a sign in a bar-v Now, as there is such an immense savs “Tfot of works, men who are in the habit of swearing inben's window in Paris once which read: 'contrast between the dispensation of i^Xn^man shoW boast " to come to Massey Hall to give them the greatest of the kind ever given !"
" < free shave to-morrow"-but to- works by Moses, called the minlstra- The m^ciful md g^ctous God has an opportunity to swear off"? At the city, and not only the greatest, but
morrow never came. N6 one got the tion of death, and the dispensation of tMa free aaiVa*ion for all. first I thought of securing a number the longest. It commenced at 8.10, and
free shave. And so no one will get the the fulness of life eternal, by Christ Tet man will insult God by adding his of clergymen and laymen to give ten- tlu 12,io, and the great audl-
heneflt of our generosity and goodwill Jerus; so the Holy Spirit has most d wor)a to ot>tatn eternal life. minute addresses, but my experience t. +A.. 1flet Juet think
,fewe postpone it till to-morrow. "Do cartful,, distinguished between the *XmT<Z Taysï "Leï Ts never do goes to show that the young people ^7t_^ting foT5 hoùîf"(J/^y of
it now." ^Yenth dur, of the one. andl the, first anything for re„g,0n, which is contrary I want to reach don’t go to hear var- ^/^^ca^ethereatT oXLk)

t*le *5, thke to to religion/» "The grace of God, that ious addresses on religious subjects. enthusiastically applauding every
the full range of God’s thoughts, would brlnge6h salvation, hath appeared to It 1, net the church-going people that ^mb^r on tife prom-am-a^d ^hen the
be to see the one as the last day of the „ grace l8 the free un- 1 desire, to reach-ln fact I don’t want Enounced the dawn of the
SÏLC,TeJÎ>n' the °theT M the flrSt merited love and favor of God in them, their place is at their own ^WYeî^theTtoDle Wsre loSh to 

the PT’ ,, „„„ Christ, the spring and source of all the! churoh-but It is the thousands who Tear tne people were
God 9 rest in the old creation was benêts men receive from Him, es- don’t go to church—that people that Th nroeram was built to suit all

b™k<f by sln: 8l^3,,wh/^ Îhenv5i01/ pedally shown in the salvation freely couldn’t get into the phurches if they taatee -phe singing of the sweet chll-
creation groans. God’s rest in Christ ^“vlded for mankind. It is often trled, as there Is not church accom- ^n M1d thelr tTfutlful drills which

”eW creat,on’ can never «tiled- "the day of grace," the time mpdâtlon for more than two-thirds of ?X:t“ neat c^edlt uporTthei/ in-
Wc Xt as easily mingle light and durin£ wM,oh Î? <tocept Toronto’s population. ^e a pr<^E feature ot

darimess as Th^mlnctoles of tihe t^o thf °ffer of My experience last fall in speaking the evening, and one which the audl-.
dispensations and hence the necessity ^e* "te _ llluatrwÆo this wOTderfu1 ^ ten afternoons and evenings in ence greatly enjoyed. Annette-street 
of S/Tlie foraT to bTS L ^ ’ Griffon’s Hippodrome td 20,000 people ,pubM<3 gCh0ol (Toronto Junction) vied
abolished by the Cross of Chriri. beforo J^t to the toU TfifjtilOT convinced me" that the people are de- with the city schools in presenting the

. we An*, have the least annrehenslon 1)8-1x1011 is sent to the ine ^iior alroul ot hearing the story that never beSt drills ever given to a Toronto
His Lordship Bishop Worrell of No Qf fhg nregent t!he power of this ^cta /XJdT^t/T'vou ’’—THAT^hIS dlei’ the story tbBt has moved the audience. .When every one was good 

va Beotia recently delivered, an addres rggtfrrection. 'Th^^an^Lifl^rs-7"^don’t world, the "life and passion and death 1 do not like to specify, but I may
at Halifax pn profanity, which has Everything In the past is on the prin- T? /iU sto/TT^' thj law ’’ of our Lord" in motion picture. The he allowed to say that the drill “Mili-

• • - T_ th cl ole of obedience to a carnal com- 11'___..Z man film I had to talk to was a very poor tarie Maids,” arranged and conducted
been attracting grea • mendment. Everything in’ the present 'P ^ DUt to deatb.. The law kills, one» a°d at the time I spoke I an- by Miss Evelyn Kincaid, announced
course of his remarks he said. springs from the power of a risen life, w LX, life nounced that some day the lectures by buglers and accompanied by the

"The growth of profanity Is one of Th£ w|u account at once for the nnSzStm Lbavc W church peo- would be given ;ln Massey Hall on à beating of drums, was the finest piece 
the greatest evils of the present day. striking Contrast between the Jewish "^ and Sunday night kith the . beet.«et-of of amateur .drilling that the writer
the..grea5est evils 01 y Kather, Sabbath, and the Christians’ first day. l/J^ace-^and thTv th^iWlvX tiilnk view*., made,, Atting on the advice of ever wltneeied. This is not ■»!<!_ in
The vain üse of God • The on#1 was strictly commanded, and the law thaji they do of scores of.tiiyistian péople I ordered, depreciation of the other drills, which
ion and Holy Spirit is. shockingly lr-gst obedience enforced on the pain p,.. t., ma quote a verse or two thru Charles Potter A Co., who -are were the wonder and delight of the
mon Such a thing could not be lf peo- 0f death, to those who had engaged that refers to them- Qai v 4: "Christ agents for Pattie Treves of London and captivated audience,
im-Knew God as He is and Jesus Christ to keen the covenant of works. BUT TO js become of no effect unto you. Who- Paris, the Very best film owl "The of the Junior solos, "Babe” Lister 
whom he sent to redeem us. Some evils RELIEVERS. AS SONS. THERE IS gœver of your are justified by the law, PaSsioln Play" that was ever made, fully sustlaned-the reputation she got
have a certain material result which NO COMMAND at ALL -TO OB- falIen fTOm grace.” "As the law The film has been here a month and in Montreal as being “the little star ot
at first may be gratifying to the per- flERVE A «lARBATH. As the.old Sab- came by Mooes and grace and truth has never been used, and the ques- Canada."
netrator. The drunkard, the imwur bath was God's sign to Israel, so peace, by jesus Christ." tion comes to me, "Why not use it for Beatrice Lillie took the house by
man. the thief, the liar, the Sabbath the real Sabbath of rest In Christ, is m be said that I virtually take the anti-profanity crusade?” No one storm by her character songs. She is 
breaker—ail these may for a time have Clod's present sign that we are His re- away one day for rest. 1 deny any will feel like defiling the sacred an exceptionally clever artist, and her
some personal enjoyment ln their sin deemed ones. such thought. I respect the rest day name of Jesus Christ and cursing Him*1 manner is fascinating,
before the inevitable evil result has Turning to Matt, xxvili., 1, we read: of the week ^ w takes us back to the after looking at this set ot views. Little Irene Hughes, a clever little
followed. But the profane man has “tr. the end of the Sabbath, as it be- Savjour»g resurrection; a day that the , _ > , , ,, J gtrl, won the hearts of the audience
nothing of the kind. He fouls the air. gnn to draw towards the first day of disciples came together to remember !» ha<1 the. yery„^Tea',t pr™e*;; by her song “Valler Herrin," which 
he fouls his tongue, he fouls society the week.” Tt. was then the angel of thelrPIz>rd ln breaking bread. But that witnessing the Passion Play at was distinctly heard all over the great 
and has gained nothing by it. He the Lord said: “He is risen. Po. In ,g not tbe gabbath. The Sabbath was Oberammagan in 1900. I secured some baiti and she toad to submit to a re
shows no respect for himself or for Mark xvl., 1: And when ttie Sabbath changed, but came to an end in very fine colored views of the vlllaÉP call, with her basketful of fish.
X7s. n P . was passed." the glory of the resurrec- . “fthe law was until John’’- and its surroundings, induding tCe Ethel Rosenberg sang "Castl*. In

“How can anyone who has * learned tion at once burst forth. The shadow then John Introduces Jésus as the theatre aild chief actors ln the Passion the Air** .In a manner that gives great
and known that ‘the goodness of God of the Sabbath oaseed over ,theT,B®R111' Lsmb of God, then the Kingdom of God Play. Before giving the motion pic- promise for the future.
„nv-, dailv' take His name and üs» chre of Jesus and disappeared. It van- j. Dreacbed Then, further on, Jesus ture on the Life and Passion of it would be an injustice to overlook
It lightly and thoughtlessly? Would. Ished before the glory of the risen son ^ ,<aet forth,” crucified, as the only Christ” I will take 16 minutes to speak Minnie Currier’s song, which was a
a man bandy about among lewd com- of God. way 0f salvation. This is God’s grace of the Passion Play, wlt,h these still great surprise to the audience. Mln-
oanlons the name of his wife or sister jt ia very remarkable that Jesus re- ln pr0viding salvation for mankind. pictures that are beautifully hand»- nie is but a girl as yet, but she has 
or child or dearest friend? Would he-moined in the silent tomb until the lt may be asked: "Is there no- painted and that have never been seen a voice and a stage address that will
joke or yarn about them ln such a dawn of the first day of the week. thlcg tn the Bible about keeping the i„ Canada. win her a. fortune,
wav as to bring ridicule or contempt —very early in the morning.’ The 9pbbath now?" "Nothing," I answer, . ^ dletinct and im- Honors for dancing were about even

... ...o —„ whv should th” dawn of the resurrection morning «hall „but to the Gospel, believe and The singing wlll be a distinct ana im b,^^ «attie Gordon, in her “High-
rnme of God. who stands to us In all «.on break forth. The Son of the new „ve „ Man never could enter into rest pr.eB,‘Tetn mu^rated go^ aDDroprl- ^n3 a”d Violet McKnlght In
thés» relations be treated so? If a creation shall soon rise, in all His by worja,—peaoe and We are God ■ dltion to lllpstrat d so v her "Spanish Dance." It was a great
man has helped his friend out of debt strength and glory, to set no more. free ..We are created anew by ate to theit? he disappointment that time did not per-
nr difficulty and stood bv him In the The gabbath as a shadow having Jesus Ohriet unto good w°rka sung by the rooçegation wm be mlt the appearance of thege llttle ar.
dav Of need, would It not be the bas- thua aervlng its purpose in pointing to In coiteiueion, should the reader be thrown °”‘ a5®h« the tleta ln the 8600,1,1 Part °f the Pro-
est Ingratitude for that friend to fall Christ, and now having passed away, one Qf those who have long and anx- from experience that It will he t gram_the one in her "Irish Jig" and
tn show reepeet for him or to heap ]Pt ua enquire what there is in the iouely des.ired this peace of God that finest congregational singing ln T the otber ln ber --gklrt Dance,” but
scorn upon his name? Then, why Wcrd of God respecting the first day of passeth all understanding, this assur- ronto. the public will have another chance
should he do so with the sacred name tbv week. ance of perfect rest in God. and has Ag to the tlme of service. Seven in the near future of seeing their re-
of Jesus, ‘at whose name.’ we are Qreat „ the.t of creation from never yet found It, ,€î.mo o’clock is too early, especially when fined dances.
to'd ’every knee should bow and every whlch Qod rested on the seventh day, you not sought it by the works of tne peopje have to come half an hour be- I cannot, close the junior part of the
tongue confess that He is God’? He t lnftnltely greater was the work law and Sabbath lto^lng Instead of 
did give himself up for us and He en- of redemption, from which Christ rest- looking slnW to Jmus . Aro we not

T ~ - * ‘h= "" “H"
On the first day of the week He was m " dmeate contained in or- 

“declared to be the Son of God with d. nceg tor to make in himself of 
power, according to the Spiritof Hoii- ew man go making peace"

resurrection from the tv am one 
raised from the dead -Eph. 11..

LAW AND GRACE.EDITOR'S NOTE BOOK.

new.
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choir ln the city to-day fur--
i

a re-
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up.money or 
pay the debt now.

If we have contracted a bad habit 
that we know to be wrong and offen
sive to others, let us break It off now. 
To defer is criminal as well as dan-
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Ÿ Iprofit" And Solomon has amore
ti
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Instead ot^tr sermon this week the 
editor extends a New Year Greeting 
to the readers of the Special Sunday 
Section. It is to be hoped that the 
article will be of some service in en
abling some young man to start the 
new year right and keep it up during 
the days to come. It is a good thing 
to make new year resolutions—out a 
much better thing to keep them.

,
i-1

1.

GROWTH OF PROFANITY.
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"Surelv a conception of this Is bet- 

on© who hum* 
him

/shown by 
and reverently 
wKh the

hlv
=“!f

signs
theofsign

r-ros-j than by one who in a moment
or frivolity ness, by the 

dead." He was 
by the glory of the Father.

I have been asked: "Do you keep
the fourth commandment?" which re- The editor of this section has en
fers to keeping the seventh day. My gaged Massey Hall Sunday evenings

. answer Is: “I,do not." for tbe month of January (and longer
enemy. To enforce the fourth commandment ^b« meetings pay tor themselves

"And do you know the meaning 01 on chrlertians is to put a Chriraan flnanCiaily). He is convinced, and 
your oath? When you damn this or under ]aWi and “we are not under law, perbapg no one ia in a better position 
damn that or damn your enemy or but UJ)der grace"—Rom. vl.. 16. : t<> know, that thousands of young peo-
damn your friend or damn yourself, »rhe first day of the week was never can be induced to spend a pleasant
have you ever thought what it means qanefi the Sabbath; the term confounds nrofitable Sunday evening under
to he damned? If you do not believe tbe jeW|gb and Christian dispensations. rengtous influences who now seldom 
In future reward or punishment, you- 0nt, la tbe seventh, the other the first eyer enter a cburcb. Twenty years
are using an idle and meaningless day Qf the week; the one Sabbatn. be opened the old Shaftsbury Hall
exoresslon and marking yourself as an , ir dicatee rest on earth, which is broken | neople’s tabernacle, which was
Insinrere and witless man. If you up “There remalneth a reat for th anted to seat 2200 at a cost of over 
do believe that there is some time people of God. Rest ln -toe lx>ra ana ^ Thls necess|tated the Sons of 
When you must answer for your deeds. waR patiently for. Him. Realm »Society, who owned the build- 
if vou have listened to experience ana | xxxvli.. 7. : lng charging a rental of $3000 a year,
seen how true lt is that your sin will j i»be jews accused Jesus of not keep- j W[n’ter an(j summer, with no option in 
find yon out. you surely could not lng the Sabbath. Therefore, they sought Winter months, the only successful 
mean vou wish such a fate for any- j the more to kill Him, because He not for SUch meetings. This rent was
one. o-he raving maniac, or the help- onjy bad broken the Sabbath, but saia great, and after two years the
less Invalid, the ruined gambler or —igq that God was his Father, rnaat- ; —^eg were given up, only on ac- 
the fettered prisoner, these are some lng himself equal with God. Therefore, Qf tbe heavy expense. During
who have-been damned here and now, '.eatp| gome of the Pharisees, this man geasons the hall-was crowded

wa sA5- Hr- 5sÂ5."5Aîursof tbe resnonslbllity of life avoid among them.’'-John v.- 18. 9. 16 . . h<>i1“e8-.butthet1hre Jervices ln the opera
- ThTvinjuTreeayilCa°ndTenemC/one" | tecu/ed M^sey

_ sneaking1^ came t» an end when Christ Han for ten Sunday nights, beginning
MEMORIES. dkd 'luim. x., 4: “For Christ to the Dec g- but the Salvation Army, for

end of the law, for righteousness to which I entertain a great respect and 
Vou die, old vear! your sun 1« sell -verv one that believeth.” désir» to assist them ln their work,
Vr.ur knell tolls ln the midnight sky. e go lf you cling to the law and try wan&d the 8th and 15th to repeat the
v'hv linger o’er you with regret. DU. tbe best you can, you let g° — Bethlehem and Calvary" lecture, and
\Vhv watch your passing with a sigh? 1 Qa] v., 4: “Christ to become j ye way- 0n condition I was to have

o' no ‘ effect unto you. Whosoever of the hall the remaining Sunday even-
. Toy cover with your funeral pall justified by the law. ye are ln„s

Hfry Jovg thfl^ cannot com© Affft-In. .. fmm srr&cc-** t 4>ipqa *pi*vic©8 as GodY0Usnroje oflpnd hOPee’ dreamS- Plea' EIf you Cling oniy to Christ^rwa llet ki^beg ° ^ nQt to make money-I will
Put’^-bl’"memories that remain! but th^brlng- be satisfied o£
-Genre» Herbert Clark, in The Can- made nothing pe M gajto do good and influence the Uves 01
âdlan Magasin*. - ln^ m

or anger.of netulance. 
tons es about the sacred name as llght- 
|v a» a tennis ball to furnish sport, 
->« 'Llouslv as a bit of vermin to be 
tricked aside, or as bitterly as a poi- 
Roned arrow with which to wound an

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES.

?
program without mentioning the name 
of Master Vernon Anson, F.O.S., who 
plays on half a dozen instruments and 
is the possessor of a medal for being 
the best cone player 4n England.

What shall I say about the adult 
talent? I will be pleaeed to arlve them 
a personal testimony of merit, but I 
can do no more than mention Mies 
Georgia Rodgers and Miss Lucy A. 
Lillie, soprano soloists; Miss Clara 
Prattle, the reader; Mies Helen Mow- 
try, the reciter; Mr. Robert Kenney 
and Mr. W. H. Norris, the soloists; 
tbe Toronto Male Quartet (Messrs. 
Gardner, Ayres. Dive and Bull), and 
the Excelsior Male Quartet.

6uch artists in their line as Will J. 
White, the funny man; Robert Clarke, 
the best ventriloquist ln Canada; H.

' C. Pease, the humorist, and Matt. 
Grieg need no commendation from 
me. The people know them and are 
always glad to hear them.

Mr. D. Sinclair and his associates 
made a great hit In their musical ar
rangement. The audience cheered at 
the display of patriotism when they 
unfurled the “Union Jack."

I have an apology to make In this 
last, so as to emphasize her work and 
ability. She not only drilled and di
rected the “Militare Maids," but she 
won the admiration of the great au
dience by her 
lng and their affet 
troduced* "Teddy 
could be more pleasing and captivat
ing than her clever recitals.

I have an apology o make in this 
hurried write-ud. and I do It most will

ingly. First, to my esteemed friend.. 
Aid. J. W. Bengough, for not bring
ing him on at 10.80, when he had to 
leave for another engagement, and 
pecially to the Rosed ale Dramatic 
Club, who were crowded off the pro
gram, much against my désire. Soma 
of the drills took more time than was 
expected, while .four of the artists had 
to yield to an encore, so the audience 
is to blame for the unintentional pass- 
by. The play was entitled “The Catch 
of the Season," and the names of the 
players were Miss Bertha Marshall, 
Mies Lucella Hunt, Mr. Lee Sullivan 
and Mr. E. B. Malloy.

I may have omitted some, but not 
intentionally, and I take " this oppor
tunity of thanking the talent, young 
and old, for' their splendid services. 
Just what the proceeds are I cannot 
say at this time, g On account 
large commissions given* the newsboys 
on the sale of the tickets (20 per cent.) 
lt will not be as large as I had hoped, 
but IV will be the nucleus of a sick 
benefit fund for the boys, and every
one that took part, including the 
sweet children in the chorus, has the 
satisfaction of knowing * that he or 
she helped to create that fund- 
“Thanks—come again."
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There stood tn a beautiful garden 

A tall and stately tree;
Crowned with Its shining leafage,

It was wondrous fair to see;
But the tree was always fruitless; 5/ 

Never a blossom grew \ -■
On its long and beautiful branches 

Tne whole bright season tbriL

er dramatic read- 
tions when she in- 
'-Béar.’’ Nothing

feature of the Toronto News- 
on New Year’s Eve.

Evelyn Kincaid, the dramatic reader, who
boys* Benefit Concert at Massey Hall

was a
but .*> !
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SUNDAY MORNINGI ' X LOR1
Concert\SECOND CHAMBERS III 

DIFFERENT GREAT NATIONS
" 7*\e Pioneer," j

f i ' 1 
MMt

In its issue of November 22, 1907, 
which is the leading Prohibition organ of Ontario, 
rests the whole case for Local Option upon these words: 
“Owen Sound is the largest town under Local Option 
in Ontario. If Local Option leads to business depres
sion, to increased drinking, to increased law violation, 
as the liquor interests declare it will, those results 
would have been felt in Owen Sound. In other 
words—if Local Option is a success anywhere if 

Here is the TRUTH about what

Pupil j
2 j

Phone N

IX- :-Vy£ “Local Option
is a failure in

\

Owen Sound”
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Information for British Lib
erals in Reports Received 

From Foreign Offices.
m t'j 1■
' M V(i- M \

i- CONCERT, 
MX Toronto < 

891 BA

...mLONDON, Jan. 2—A, parliamentary 
paper has Just been issued, contain- 

" ! • litg1 the reports from His Majesty's
‘ | representatives abroad respecting the

composition and functions of the second 
chambers in foreign states.

:. •; •xl

lEt
-,
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l Local Option ever had a fair test, it is in Owen Sound. 

Local Option has actually done for Owen Sound :8 r\ i
or upper
This Is In reply to a circular addressed 
to them by Sir Edward drey, In com- 

! : pliance with a return called tor by the 
house of commons, in July last.

The return contains 17 reports in all.
These relate to Austria, Bavaria ana 
Wurtemberg, Belgium,
France, Hesse Darmstadt and Baden,
Hungary, Italy, Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, Prussia, Saxony, Spain, Swe-

. ii den, Switzerland, and the United States. UAI , unM- . r.N *n|AH
Some of the reports are of considerable BRECKET HALL, HOME OF A CAN ADIAl
length, and all abound with minute County residence of Lord Mount Stephen where the Prince and Princess 
details of the constitution of various ;----------- ---------------------------------—---------------------------------------

b^L trîd the house of representatives, all the (the system by which eachl elector i
. mode of Xtfon members of which are elected at the the department Is entitled to vote for
- cloae 01 election. same tlme ey two yearR is a perma- as many candidates as there are seats

Especial interest attaches to the re- n(rnt body and ^ existed continuously to fill); a third part of the senate has
pert forwarded by Mr. Bryce, which &-Lce lts ftrst creaUon. one-third of It to be renewed every three years. A
hps been compiled by Mr. Seeds, third only beln„ renewed every two years. candidate for election must be 40 years 
secretary In the British embassy at Afl regards poWer, It Is significant of age, and In full enjoyment of civic 
Washington, for It relates to the con- that thase o( the Unllted States sen- and political rights.
statut Ion of a people with whom the ate are ve wlde They fa]1 under The legislative power is exercised 
Inhabitants of the United Kingdom are tbree heads—executive, judicial, and equally by the senate and the chamber

i most nearly akin, and contains indl- legislative As to the first of these the of deputies. The executive and the
cations of methods which may not be ccnstitution lays down that the presl- legislative have both the right of ln-

i without value In any scheme of Im- dfcnt may conclude treaties with other troducing bills. Bills can be voted
perlai federation which shall provide natJons only “by and with the .advice is laid down In the constitution that
for representatives of the daughter and of the senate," a majority “all financial legislation shail.be In the

! ; states In the British house of lords. of two-thirds being necessary. The first Instance submitted to the cham-
Mr. Seeds points out that in creating jtdyjce and consent of the senate are al- ber of deputies and voted by it/ There

a senate, or upper chamber, the fram- qq required as regards appointments of Is apparently nothing In the constitu
er.® of the United States constitution ambassadors, consuls, judges of the s.u- tion which prescribes for the senate

IvX n}a^n °bjects In view. It was preme court, and the higher officials of a position of legislative Inferiority to
relt that tn a federation of states it the united 1 States. The Judicial and the chamber, unless the above stipu-
was necessary to provide a means by legislative powers are, 'of course, an- la-tion be so regarded,

in- which each state could exert Its influ- aiogous to those of our own house of* Another very interesting report Is 
! j ■’* cr.ee as a separate commonwealth In ]orda , that of Lord Cranley, forwarded by

the national legislature. Secondly, the X France and Prussia. Count de Sails, and relating to the
| leaders of the convention in 1787 realiz- ■ _ I Prussian upper house of parliament,

ed. the need for creating a legislative Thf report of France has been pre- Members 0f this house may be divided
body which would be- leas affected by pared by Mr. George Grahame, second ln[o three classes: (1) Territorial no-
eudden, and perhaps unreasonable, secretary of the embassy at Paris, and biiity—(a) hereditary representatives,
changes of public opinion than might forwarded by Sir F. Bertie. It states (b) repr6sentaitiVes of the lesser land-
be a house of representatives elected that the law organizing the senate owners „nd ecclesiastical

i ! directly by the people. The former of bea rf, 15e,datf. of February 24, 1875 It eIected b them and pre5ented to the
; these objects was attained by provid- provided for ‘the creation of a-chamber kj for nomination as life members;

lng that every state, Irrespective of to consist of 300 members, of whom -5 (2 representatives of the universities
size or population, should send Iwo were to be nominated by the national d , towns selected by the sen-
representatives to the senate, each of assembly for life- The remaining 226 ate oXo^Touncn and presented 
whom was to Possess one vote. The were to be elected by the departments t .. k, „ nomination as life mem- ccnstltution laid do*n that the term of and certain colonies, the number wl Xa tern of yZ ln -file oa.e 
office of senators should be six years senators to be allotted to each being ^ representatives of the
(as opposed to the two years' term of exactly laid down ; seven seats were t d (3) 1)f' peers nominated by
members of the house of représenta- given to Algeria and the colonies. Ithl king The up^rhouse possesses
tlvés), and that the elections for the The members of the senate ore elect- ar equal right to propose legislation

aT îd î°i niJ?e year9, ,<au scrut1,n de ^ste", with the king and the lower house, but 
rather 4na£ they should be in the hands first by the senate or the chamber in- money bills must be introduced in the 
of the legislatures as representing the differently, except in the case of flnan- icWer house, and they must be accept- 
etate governments. The senate, unlike cial measures, with regard to which it ed or rejected en bloc by the Herren-

!____________________________________________ haus. No bill can become law with
out the consent of the crown and of 

■̂ both houses.

*f. mWm of Owen Sound, beg toiiiiaiE Pupil, of 
■ mer Virtu 

,ony; H. 
many.
106 St.Vll

“We, the undersigned, citizen* of the town ,
state that Local Option has not Resulted in the lessening of drunk
enness or the use of intoxicating liquors since it came mto force m

We believe that, as compared with the working , 
of the Ontario Liquor License Act, Local Op*» » * fallow.. 
Despite the diligent efforts of a most capable Government License 
Liquor Inspector, drunkenness is unquestionably far more prevalent

and boys, and far more open, especially oo,

mi It Has Hurt tradeÜÉpsi
: msmmmÏÏMm B1; ;. ;; Local Option has N OT 

lessened drunkenness, 
has NOT improved busi
ness nor fne financial 
position of the people 
generally. Neither has 
it improved the moral 
tone of the citizens as a 
whole, but, on the con
trary, Local Option HÀS 
INJURED LOCAL 
TRADE and loweredthe 
moral well-being of very ’ 
many.

»¥=i mmaasm '
V . ^I 111 II

Denmark, -, 3this town.
» . - JEA

-V
IN ENGLAND

if Wales have been staying a few days. [ : ..v-- v1
X : - Corj

%X: STUDIOaudience was allowed to hear the vlda- 
Vdden notes In “Cana nome" from ‘ Rl- 
gtietto," the “Polacca" from “Mignon," 
and. the florid Bell Song from “Lakme," 
which the singer finished with a mar- 
velou.#. E in alt.

amongst young men (|
Sundays, than under the Ontario Liquor License Act.
“Dated November 27th, 1907.”

I i

(Signed) 1
1 GH

FNo. of Employee*KING'S POCKETS.

Like every man who values the look 
of his clothe 
very little In 
handkerchief. > 
he carries a gdod\pencU case, a cigar 
Cutter, a little passxkey, a gold watch, 
carefully regulated bx Greenwich time, 
and half a dozen so 
coat pocket he caarles 
and in the winter he pùts his gloves 
in the pocket of his topcoat. This king 
never carries a cigar easy, except a 
gold case- which holds one cigar, but 
he always has a small box of losenges. 
Unlike hie nephew, the kaiser, he never

Name

' THE WM. KENNEDY & SONS, limited.

The North American Bert Cheir Co., '

TBMatthew Kennedy, STUDIO
if CDKing Edward carries 

tils pockets besides a 
Xhls' waistcoat packet

Mayor of Owen Sound.
X-X

It Has Multiplied 
Failures

i I
\)

eigne. In Ills 
tiny notebook ciceéceeeeeeeeeeeeee I T

Pmid.nL JPerIn Owen Sound there 
have been more failures 
in the 19 months under 
Local Option than there

-were in seven years pre- TAYLOR * PBINGIZ 00. LIMITED. a

Property has depreciated ^
in value from 20 to 25
Sr,^; i,“r =ï!i°l
on in over 100 places in ■ •& yy
town. Under the license CÜÇ. ITluvCUguuuOSk,
system boys would not • * *■ ■ O
touch liquor, - u n d e r frlojA <u^oC X»
Local Option they are rrvvw #
now carring bottles.

J. P. Raven,
Banker.

Cholrma:'
*0 x'-v

■«" :X ! , TEA- 
STUDIO,
: I DRESS
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The City of Three Rivers.
The city is generally considered to 

fiortunate that possesses a 
But Khartoum croons and 

watches over three' of the greatest 
rivers in the world. From the trouble
some magic of • the Bar-el- 
Gazel and its sudd grass, 
from the hot confines of the equator, 
the White Nile fetches Its milky waters; 
from the azure mountains of Abyssinia 
and thru the heat of that savage coun
try the Nile flows to Soudan. Created 
In this fashion, and seeming to have 
rushed down south rather than it does 
run northward, the .Egyptian Nile is 
fermed, and in return touches the city 
only to take its course again to the 
sea. Khartoum Is built above this cqn- 
ecurse of waters: but the windy cur
rents have less Interest for her than 
has the melancholy waste whose his
toric miles make the Soudan famous 
for botl> defeat and victory.. The de
sert has already fetched famine and 
destruction, and If not quite so prac
tically swarming now, the wilderness 
Is nevertheless always minister, a£ 
is over this savage country that B 
touih must keep vigilant guard. The 
town’s highway is found to be ffeng 
the avenue that tops the great Wide 
wail. The highroad stretches, gleam
ing, under the shade of the tamarisks 
and mimosas, and is the boundary of 
the town; from the desert itself the 
few buildings -that form Khartoum, Its 
market-place, its barracks and shops, 
a few private houses, a'couple of ho
tels, and a row of really beautiful dwel
lings called palaces, surge toward the 
highroad beyond .which dre visible the 
opposite shore and the river.—Marie 
Van Voret In Harper’s Weekly.

» I
Geobe very 

river. ^ TE> 
STUDIO,

chapters
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It Has Created 
Drunkards Wfflr

Company, ltd.Carmct
Local Option has been 

detrimental to the in
terests of Owen Sound, 
commercially and mor
ally. It has been the 
means of young men 
drinking whisky who 
used to be satisfied with 
a glass of lager beer.
I am of the firm opinion 
that a strictly enforced . 
license system is far [McLaucMan & Sons Ca. Lin itedl Qwxàt'&.cbv** 
better in controlling the > ~ ~ 7—T——-3 /
liquor trade. jfM • VH X* t'fcutc

(/ 'jq.qCPs*

•// vtThe Mendelssohn Choir tes^nlK
Studio : F

VA<-e*MRS. H. A

EISENHAUEB PRIMA-DONNA’S RECORDS.OF TORONTO
A. 8. VOGT, CONDUCTOR.

For Information regarding membership, 
concerts, etc., address J. A. Reed, Secre
tary, 319 Markham-street. Torojito.

gCONTRALTO SOLOIST.
Voice Culture, Plano Instruction.
STUDIO 110 BORDEN STREET.

Tetrazzini Sings Into Gramophone 
In London. /r MRS.It

Teaet
Mme. Tetrazzini has seen little or no

thing of London, during her" triumphant 
season at Covent Garden, owing to her 
dread of fog and damp, but the other 
morning she braved the elements, and 
left the Hotel Cecil In a taxicab to visit 
thes hops In Bond-street and Regent- 
Btreet.

In the afternoon Mme. Tetrazzini 
drove to the offices of the Gramaphone 
Company In City-road to make “re
cords" of her wonderful voice, which 
will be sold a month henoe at 12s. 6d.

An orchestra, twelve strong, selected 
from the Covent Garden and Queen’s 
Hall Orchestras and conducted by Mr.
Percy Pitt, was In readiness in the 
“recording-room to welcome the great London, 
singer with the tapping of violin bows. Christmas trees were also prepared for 
Behind a serene a small privileged the poor children.

/t> Sti

SCHUBERT CHOIR Monday., W<T. L THOMSONMrs. L. A. Lillie it
H. M. FLETCHER, Conductor 
PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA \ 

EMIL PATÎR, Conductor 
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 2! and

I- Subscriptions received by members of the 
chorus or by poet card to 18 St. Mary 
street. 1

W.* E.
Concert Soprano and Vocal Teacher.

Artist supplied for Sacred and Secular 
Concerts.

Studio, 189 Sherbourne Street,

FellowI iv PIAN
Toronto. Ci

Reslden
- 1

Samuel Lloyd,
•. of Lloyd it Scully. 

Wholesale Dealers in Farm 
Produce.

MARIE C STRONG I -,

Mrs. Drew McKenna 4r*Tone Production and 
Singing

ISololsts Supplied for Sacred and Secular 
Concerts

Studio : 97 Yonge Street.

ME"TEACHER OF ELOCUTfON. 

INSTRUCTION IN DRAMATIC ART.

STUDIO, 159 1-2 KING ST. WEST.

Sixty " thousand toys were distribut
ed at Christmastime by the Poor 
Chlldiren’s Tuletide Astwiation in 

One hundred and twenty

x ;■*
1

ASSEIt Has Banished 
1* Prosperity

Conceir
M■1

1LL0YO * SOULLY,
OWEN SOUND

> cfeut*C

CANADA’S GREATEST BOY SO
PRANO.

MASTER WILFRED.

245-249
The Division Court 

returns show that the 
citizens of Owen Sound 
have been less pros
perous under Local 
Option because of ham
pered trade, and conse
quently less able to pay 
their debts. In 1905, 
the year before Local 
Option went into force,
584 suits were entered 
for trial. In 1906, there 
were 661 suits entered.
And in 1907, up to only John 
November 26, there were 
778 suits arising from ~.x: 
debts. Certified by

Tucker & Patterson,
Barristers.

ROBERT A.

/MeDOOGAL & LEMON, 
)eafers in Fruit and Produce
^ OWEN SOUNP.xONT.

*? SHAW JA1MORlSON jSINGING MASTER. ■
Tenor Soloist Metropolitan Church. 
STUDIO GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

97 Yonge-street.
PIANO, MConcerts, At Homes, Recitals.. 

Now Booking Engagements.
Address—
488 PARLIAMENT STREET, TORONTO
Greatest Concert Attraction of the Year.

40 Studio, 261■ )
<UL\j

«^4, Am

<Lillian M. Kirby
Teacher of Singing

7 ThellCONCERT TALENT DANCING,THE OWIS-SMITH-MALONE CO., Ifitoed. > wWE CONTROL THE BEST CON
CERT TALENT IN CANADA.

MISS OLIVE SCHOLBY, Tontralto, 
MISS MAZIB JACKSOjN. Soprano.
MISS MAUD B1GWOOD, Soprano, 

JAMES QVARRINGTON, Baritone, 
ttunrrlnglon Ladle*’ Qrmrtette.

THE DOMINION BUREAU OF MU
SIC AND ORGANISTS’ EXCHANGE. 

101 Major-street, Toronto.
The Most Up-to-Date Bureau In America.

SIMPSON 1 
Mondays' 

Opens aftel 
eth' at 4 p.

MSTUDIO, 49'COWAN AVENUE
Phone Park 10y.

V
/

y
? •>.

) 1*0 ‘ 1 PEAI3, J iV"YRTLE L. WATSON
VOL. MUS. TOR.

PIANO and VOCAL STUDIO 
49 SPRUCE STREET

mCRET AM BRUCE PORTUWO CEMENT COMPANY
OF SHALLOW LAM. Lu «fro.

“I consider Local Option detrimental to the best interests of the town from a business 
point of view, as it has created discord and set up one portion of the town against the other. Creates From a moral or temperance standpoint, I consider it the worst blow the temperance

_ . cause ever had in the town. I believe it will take a great many years before the
Diseerd sympathy of the people as a whole can again be secured through temperance move

ments, such as we had before Local Option was carried.
It has created more drinking among young men than there ever was in the town under a good license system. 
The arguments advanced when Local Option was advocated that the working classes would have 
money to spend in foodstuffs have been proven to be absolutely wrong, as it bias not been the rase at alL*

J. R. BROWN, Secretary Board of Trade. Owen Sound. . !

*0Ü :Ts . Pupil of I 
Stud 

Concert En
l

ItMUNRO
Alexander and Margrle :Will J. Rickaby J É Rl

V ! - j
Artistic Highland DancersPIANIST and ACCOMPANIST

Never Fail to Please.Music furnished for Concerts, Receptions, 
Balls, Parties, etc. Either first class 
full orchestra or single service.

Concert»
Grace-stre«Write and Secure One or Both of 

These Artists for Your Concerts, 
Entertainments, etc.

more
JAM]

•OLD Vi
Accepting

«' . Studio—To
■R: Residence-

Long d
- SE

I
ADDRESS 1420 QUEEN ST. WEST.

46 WYNDHAM STREET L

Will J. White Here are represented the important industries of Owen Sound—concerns employing nearly 
1,500 men—the Mayor, a prominent banker, a leading firm of barristers, well-known men in 
the fruit and produce trades—the business backbone of the community. They KNOW that 
Local Option is a FAILURE. They KNOW it increases drunkenness, increases debt,1 
demoralizes the young, promotes lawlessness, retards progress. In the face of their positive 
statements, can you believe Local Option would work any differently where YOU live?.

i
Banjo, Mandolin, Violin, Guitar, 

Piano, Voice Instruction

International
Largest. Best 

Fall Term Opening.
Special offer to begin
ners of free instrument.
Terms moderate.

(P.W.) NEWTON & FELLMAN (A.M) 
77 Borden Street.

*
Popular Concert Comedian.

Open for engagement. Now booking. 
-Write. Phone Main 815.

460 King St. West, Toronto.

I
School.

PlanerARTHUR Til$
LE1THEUSER ;i 8

Fine IBARITONE
Oratorios. Concerts, Recitals. ifIf YOU vote for local option 

you help debauch YOUR town

Address—
69 WILTON AVB. PHONE M. 3185.

GAUDET DE LESTARD The “AlWILHELMJ Director of the. Berlitz School 
for Modern Languages. 376

:CONCERTS AND RECITALS. .
Direction Dominion Bureau of Music | Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
and Organist Exchange, 10! Major-st. 1 

Vocal Sfudlo. 687 SPA DIN A AVE. !
North 5477.

«û«RESIDENCE: 125 COLLEGE STREET ■I

Ernest Hazeldine i. 4GEORGE A.
OTf TENOR

Concerts, Recitals, Oratorios.
Studio, 13 Seaforth Avenue. 

Now Booking Engagements.

IXON At the Clifton Hotel.
The following is a list of Toronto peo- 

Willard W. Demmery, a basso of recognized me... and soloist of Trinity ple at the Clift0n Hotel:- Nlcol Kings-
MethodlSt Church. ’ j ™U1 ^he Misses' Kingsmlll, Mr. and

1 Mrs. Walter B. Kingsmlll and child,

son, Mr. W. S. Andrews, Mrs. Bridges 
and party, Mr. Roderick J. Parke and 
party, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Camp
bell and party, M. Morris, Mr. a,nd 
Mrs. Angus MacMurchy, W. H. Brouae 
H. W. Mickle, A. Gooderham.

Mi. and Mrs. Worsley and child, Mr. 
Gault Kingsmlll, Mr. FISher and Mr. 
P. Fisher, Mr. Gibson, Mr. Mallock, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mather, Mrs. Jar
dine Thomson and Miss Jardine Thom-

rTENOR
Phone College 3961

» < .
\
\ j

>
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:
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BERTHA MAY
ELLENOR

CRAWFORD MASON * |:t
SOPRANO

CONCERTS, RECITALS, 
ORATORIOS

AddreM, 265 Palmerston Avenue.
Phone Park 2260.

A. L. 8. E.
INSTRUCTION IN ELOCUTION

Graduate of Emerson System.
88» DELE WARE AVENUE. TORONTO.

PETER C. KENNEDY
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Consultation—Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday mornings, Nordhelmere\ 15 
King St. East; other days at Metropoli
tan School of Music. (Park 96.)

JAMES

Quarrington
] BARITONE

Teaching the famous Sobrlglia method 
of singing.

STUDIO-ROOM, NORDHEIMER’S
Howard Massey Frederick

BARITONE
TUF IL BRAGOIOTTI. Florence. 
Toronto Conservatory of Music.

5><>1
MADELEINE M. EVANS

CELLISTS
Concert Engagements a Specialty

Pupil of Leo Schrattenholz,
Berlin, Germany.

STUDIO : 1 WASHINGTON AVE.

CONCERT ORGANIST A

H. A. WREELDON, Musc. Bao.
CANTAB., F.R.C.O., Organist and Choir- 
master Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
is booking engagements for récitais dur- ,

-“=7ï-e"„™'ï4„eet. _Kathryn - Chattos - Morton 1
DRAMATIC CONTRALTO

Concerts, Festivals, Recitals 
RH> NO

Concert, Recital, Oratorio. Teacher of 
’ Vocal Culture.

Studio, room 10, 3 carlton bt.
Monday and Thursday, 4 to 6.

i

JAMIESON
Baritone

Studio—97 Yonge St., Toronto, vat

Edward Broome
TEACHER OF SINGING 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.Mr. T. J. Palmer, A-R.C.Ü-
CONCERT ORGANIST

Organ and'piano. Organist and choirmast
er of St. Paul’s Anglican Church.

STUDIO : 661 SHERBOURNE ST.
Phone N. 4907

Mrs. Alfred Jury of Buffalo
Vocal Studio:

— BELL piano WARBROOMS.
146 Yonge SL. Toronto. ,, ; 

and Wednesdays only.Tuesdays

CONCERT TALENT
WILLARD W.WE CONTROL THE BEST CONCERT 

TALENT IN CANADA. DEMMERYMISS OLIVE SCHOLEV, Contralto. 
MISS GWENDOLLEN HOLLIDAY.

Soprano. CONCERT BASSO
Teacher of Voice Culture and Binging 

Studio : 187 Dovercourt Road.
FRANK BEMROSE, Tenor.
JAMES OU ARRINGTON, Baritone. 
Quarrington Laine»! Quartette.

THE DOMINION &ÜREAU OF MU
SIC AND ORGANISTS’ EXCHANGE. MME. LeGRÂND REED

/ SOPRANO 
Pupil of Jean de Reszke

All enquiries for terms and vacant dates 
should be addressed to

MR. W. J. ROBSON,
Alexandra Theatre,

AMATEURS
coa^£aat?cd gratis wevm5i

years’ practical experience.
HARRY RICH

265 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
Phone Main 6066.

101 Major street, Toronto.
The Moat Up-to-date Bureau In America

W. O. FORSYTH
(Director Metropolitan School of Music. 

Pianiet and Teacher of the Higher 
Art of Plano-Playing.

Private Studio: Nordhelmere’, Toronto.

MR. E. W. SCHUCH
Voice Culture and 

Expression In Singing.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays. Frldaya 

Tuesday and Friday Evenings.
STUDIO: 3 CARLTON STREET, MRS. CHARLES

McGANNDr. Albert Ham
Voice Production and Singing

Address: 561 JARVIS ST.

P VOICE CULTURE.
STUDIO 291 WILTON AVENUE
(Late Toronto College of Music).

SHIKESPEIREMR. CH AS.

RIGBY VOICE PRODUCTION. . 
ADDRESS : 81 BLOOR ST. WEST. 

Phone N. 4T«T.
BARITONE—SINGING MASTER. 
STUDIO 741 GERRARD-ST. E.

Phone N. 6551. I:

l!
■

_ MR. ARTHUR BLAKELEY .
The Eminent Recital Organist 

of the Sherbourne Street 
Methodist Church.

731 ONTARIO STREET, or
“NORDHEIMER’S,” TORONTO. Chas. E. Bodley

FRANK PIANIST AND ACCOMPANIST 
26 Kenilworth Crescent.

Phone, Beach 274. IBEMROSE
TENOR

Maude M. BigwoodConcerts, Recitals, Oratorio» 
Now Booking Engagements. 

ADDRESS, 36 BOSWELL AVE.
l CONCERT SOPRANO. 
Concerts, Oratorio*, Recitals, etc. 

701 YONGE STREET 
Phone North 4679.1 PIANOFORTE5or> —i

MRS. L. YATES
Elementary and advanced. Special atten
tion given hand formation and cultiva, 
tion of touch. Studio Room 20 Avenu' 
Chambers, cor. College and Spudlna Ave 
Evening 41 Henry St.

Instruments lent free to 
beginners.

Studio, 289 College SL, 
cor. Epadlna.

-
:
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' * L
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JAMES D.

Richardson
VOICE CULTURE. 

Choirmaster Broadway Tabernacle. 
Studio : 2 Buchanan Street.

Mabel Manley Pickard
Concert Soprano

W. F. Pickard
Solo Organist and Accompanist 

332 Huron Street.

FRANK C. SMITH ;*Pianoforte VIOLINIST.
Concert Engagements. 

Studio:
j vPupils.

R. & Williams’, 143 Yonge SL
Kathryn A. Woods

Thorougr and Quick Tuition 
for Beginners.

Address, 41 GRENVILLE STREET

. r

HARTWELL DE MILLE
CONCERT BARITONE

Soloist Central Methodist Church.
ADDRESS, 10 BÊATR1CE-ST.

Long distance phone (day) M. 639

T
MR. JOHN •

Adamson
SINGING MASTER. 

Oratorio « and Concert Repertoire. 
Studio S. E. Corner Huron and 

College-streets. Phone 3186. DONALD C.

MacGregor!

MISSES LISTER
Concert Vocalist 
Oratorios, Recitals. 

891 Lanedowne Ave.

Concert Artiste
Vocalists, Pianists, Violinists, Whist

lers, Elocutionists.
Now Booking Engagements 

ADDRESS. 480 YONGE-STREET.

Phone P. 1087.
A,

^ . MRS. W. J.1

OBERNIERP. J. McAvay TEACHER OF SINGING > 
128 ROXBOROUGH STREET WEST;TEACHER OF SINGING

Pupils prepared for light opera and 
vaudeville stage.

STUDIO, 1726 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Voicys tested free.

V

J. D. A. TRIPP
FOR PIANO INSTRUCTION AND CON
CERTS. APPLY TORONTO CONSERV
ATORY OF MUSIC. *HANS 0. WENDT'

ACCOMPANIST
TEACHING AND COACHING 

Studio for lessons, 687 Spadina- 
avenue. Directions for Concert En
gagements. The Dominion Bureau 
of Music, 101 Major-street.

FRcANKS. WELSMAN "jj *
PIANIST.

Studio for lessons at Toronto Con- Residence—aerVnrM£>KC- AVENUE.

-L

*

J
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. / THE TORONTO WORLDSunday morning
t

W

LORA NEiVMAN AFFAIRS OF THE MUSICAL WORLDConcert Planiste and Teacher
(late of Vienna)

Pupil of the world-renowned 
Leschetisky.

2 SURREY PLACE
ne Pioneer," 
of Ontario, 

these words: 
local Option 
Less depres- 
Lw violation, 
hose results 

’ In other 
Inywhere, if 
about what

EDITED BY BETTY BARLOW/l
-Studio 488Phone N. 1608.

Yonge Street. from Marghertta, Queen-mother of 
Italy in appreciation of this delightful 
lyric. Mr. Uvedale’s "Album of Song” 
is also) gaining the recognition It 
rightly .deserves.

-Mr. Donald Mocgregor, Canada's 
foremost baritone, always has some 
surprises In store for the reporter. In 
strolling thru the Bell Piano salon 
the other day, we were somewhat sur
prised to see Donald seated In a lux
urious leather chair making out & time 
table for vocal lessons. It was known 
that the prominent baritone was a 
master at singing, but not that he 

also a singing master, but line 
all good things they are accomplished 
first and spoken about afterwards, and 
so In tills case Mr. Maognegor Is suc
ceeding In quietly building up one of 
the best vocal practices In Toronto. 
Indeed, some of hie pupils are about 
ready to make their debut, and will 
be heard of before long. The studio; 
well. It Is about all that could be de
sired. Is elegantly fitted up, artistical
ly arranged, Indeed, one of the finest 
In Toronto. Mr. Macgregor will be 
at Ms studio on Saturday from 10 
a.m. till 6.30 p.m.

Will lord W. Demmery,- whose photo
gravure appears, is one of Toronto’s 
coming bass singers. He Is possessed 
of a voice 6f remarkable poyer and 
flexibility, and sings with much force 
and feeling. Altho he has not been 
before Canadian audiences for a great, 
length of time, he has already won 
Ms way into the hearts of those who 
have had the pleasure of hearing him 
sing.

Besides his concert and church 
work, Mr. Demmery Is also engaged 
In vocal teaching, and has had splen
did success. Indeed, his career is look
ed forward to with interest by all 
those who expect him to have a bril
liant carqgg in the musical profession.

The Toronto Oratorio SMrtety, ait 
their concert In Massey Hall on Jan. 
30, are going to. make two Introduc
tions to the musical public which will 
excite more than passing Interest.

The first introduction, that of Al
fred R. Gaul’s “Joan of Arc,’’ will 
serve to bring before the public a 
work which has never before been 
presented In Canada, and which will, 
doubtless, be thoroly appreciated by 
all classes of music lovers. It abounds 
with deldghtfuil melodies, and the stir
ring choruses and majestic harmonies 
cannot fail to excite enthusiasm. It 
Is a work that will be appreciated 
by those who delight In catchy airs, 
and by those who study the methods 
of the masters In their harmonic In
terpretation of the emotions.

The second Introduction Is that of 
Mr. Claude Cunningham of New York, 
baritone soloist, who is to appear be
fore a Toronto audience for the first 
time M this concert. Mr.' Cunning
ham Is one of New York's finest sing
ers, and altho young, has already 
■made «for himself an enviable reputa
tion. He le described by an eminent 
Canadian musical authority as the 
possessor of striking dramatic power, 
perreot intonation and commanding 
presence—In short, an artlet. His ap
pearance will doubtless be looked for
ward to with great anticipation.

Subscription Mets are now In the 
hands of hte chorus, and the popular 
prices, 50c, and $1.00, jvUl mean 
packed house at this enjoyable 
cert. /

Hartwell De Mille, whose photograv
ure appears, is the possessor of 
magnificent baritone voice, smooth In 
■texture, deep and full, and with an 
enumeration which makes It a qleasure 
'to hear him sing. Mr. De Mille Is.bari
tone soloist of Central Methodist 
Church, where his storing 1e greatly 
appreciated. He has studied with 
some of the best masters, both to Eng
land and America, and is at present 
studying with William Shakespeare of 
this city.

Music can noble hints impart,
Engender fury, kindle love;
With unsuspected eloquence can move 
And manage all the man with secret art.

—Addison.
FRANK H.

BURT. Mme. Olga Samaroff, who Is recog
nized as one of the beat pianiste In this 
country, has been engaged to give a re
cital In Conservatory Hall on Friday, 
Jan. 17, under the auspices of the Wo
men’s Musical Club of Toronto.

Mme. Samaroff’s meteoric rise In the 
musical world stamps her as an ar-

Voçal Instructor
CONCERT, ORATORIO, RECITAL 

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
891 BATHURST STREET.

, y t
Ella L. CLEGHORN ......

Teacher of Plano.
PUPl,Vhtu”oTonthe3^ng,bfK^: 

H. M. Field, Dresden, Ger-

wasttst of brilliancy and merit. Few pian
ists have risen to such prominence to 
so short a time.

Three years ago Olga Samaroff was 
quite unknown even by name. To-day 
she le one of the most sought after 
of women pianists. Her success Is due 
to a very happy and very rare combin
ation of tàlent and personality. She 
Joins to most unusual musical and 
planlstlc qualities a charm and manner 
as grateful as It Is unusual. Her re
cital here Is anticipated by all lovers 
qf music and art.

md, beg to
of drunk- 

ito force in
e working 
a failure.

mer 
onÿ; 
many.
106 SLVIncent St. Phone N. 1067
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prevalent
<*l The results of the subscription lists 

for the Mendelssohn Choir concerts In 
February next indicate an Interest un
abated In the Work of the society, and 
is a convincing proof of the strong in
fluence these concerts are exciting in 
the musical life of the community. 
That the eminent conductor, A. 8. Vogt, 
possesses unusuâl gifts. Is evidenced 
by the opinion of the leading American 
critics, who heard the chorus In Feb
ruary last, one or two of which might 
be recalled at the present time. O. B.

kd)
l ü§GERTRUDE SCEL1NA

FRAZEEEmployees
TEACHER OF PIANO

COLLEGE STREET
Phone M. 3440.

STUDIO 286 SS
:

VOCALISTS> will bé Interested in the following: 
works by W . H. Breare, the eminent 
English authority on voice production:

Vocalism—Its structure and culture 
from an English standpoint. $1.25.

Vocal Faults and tbelr Remedies 
The most complete guide to singing in 
English^yet published, $1,25.

Elocution, Its First Prlaclplee A 
purely spontaneous system of elocu
tionary vplce building and training 
founded upon the natural laws govern, 
lng perfect pronunciation and enuncia
tion, $1.25.

Mr. Breare’s works have been warm
ly received by the English press and 
by all thoughtful exponents of voice 

indispensable to

\

culture, and are 
teachers and students.

ASHDOWN'S MUSIC STORE 
Anglo-Canadian M.P.A., Ltd.

148 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Hartwell De Mille, baritone soloist Central Methodist Church.
r-

and Transfiguration,"Strauss; “Spring 
Overture,” Goldmark; "Symphony No. 
6," Beethoven; "Waltz and Hungar
ian March," from "Damnation of 
Faust," Berlioz; "Tannhauser Over
ture,-” Wagner. The choral work will 
be of a very high order, embracing a 
number of important noveltiee and 
standard works, which will have their 
first production In Canada, Including 
“Roman Otoeequiea,” Max Bruch; a 
dramatic scene on the death of Caesar; 
the cantata, "Fhandrig Crohoose," 
VilHers Stanford; “King Arthur Had 
Three Sons." Bouton; “The Omnipo
tence,’’ Schubert, end a capella num
ber by Haydn, Leslie, Kremeer, Storch, 
Strades, Gounod.1 j

Under the bfuton /of Mr. H. M. 
Fletpher (who Is doing so much, edu
cationally, for the musical life of To
ronto) the chorus 
Choir has made remarkable progress 
and la now one of the leading choral 
organizations In America.

The first subscription list will close 
on Tuesday. Jen. 14. Subscriptions re
ceived by members of the chorus, at 
Massey Hall, the music stores, or 
phone North 1198.

Boise, the eminent Baltimore -musi
cian, wrote in The Baltimore News: 
“Mr. Vogt has not only high Ideals 
and tenacity of purpose; he has with 
these qualities such self-control and 
magnetism as render him an Ideal con- 

The> advent of this musical 
light to New York’s complacency gave 
Gotham a healthful shock, which may 

^important results." -Equally 
emphatic' was the comment of The 
Pittsburg Post representative who at- 
tendéd the concerts here and to New 
Yqrk. He said: “Other men have tried 
to do what Mr. Vogt has done and hâve 
failed. He must be endowed with some 
special genius to have brought about 
suçh results. He stands before Ms 
chorus, tense, forceful and merciless. 
They must do his will, that Is alL"

CHARLES E. MUSGRAVE
MBS. M. McCUTCHEONand his

NEW MUSIC STORE 
8 Yonge St. Arcade 

WOULD LIKE TO SEE YOU.
Voice Culture and 
Expresalon In Singing. 
Voice tested free. 

STUDIO, 253 SPADINA AVE. 
Mondays and Thursdays.

ductor.

Wm. J. Pitman lead to
A. T. C. M.

Teacher of Plano Playing
StudioRoom 10, 2 College Street.

: ROBBIE and RUSSELL

GILRAY
SCOTCH, IRISH, NAUTICALMRS. E. J. GLARKEzr DANCERSi -,.v "Teacher of Plano Pbiythg. * ' 

Stuetlor-Nordhelmeria.
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday, Saturday

F
Now Booking Engagements 

Address, 358 Gladstone Avenue./t> of the SchubertThe twenty-fifth performance of 
"The Messiah," under the baton of 
Dr. Torrington, was given In Massey 
Hall on Monday night by the Toronto 
Festival Chorus. The audience was 
large and enthusiastically applauded 
when after the second part of the 
work had been sung Mayor Coats- 
worth presented Dr. Torrington -with 
a large Illuminated address to tender 
the official congratulations from the 
corporation of the City of Toronto. 
Dr. Torrington replied in happy terms 
and . was then presented with a hand
some easy chair by E. W. Schuch on 
behalf of the musicians of Toronto.

The performance of the greatest of 
all oratorios was, to a choral sense, 
one of the finest Dr. Torrington has 
ever given, and the chorus singing 
may be said to have been a feature of 
the performance. The quartet of solo
ists were to every respect equal to the 
demands of the occasion. Mrs. Shanna^ 
Cummings delivered her various num-’ 
bers with dramatic effect, and her 
thoro mastery of the traditional ora
torio style was obvious. Mrs. Grace 
Carter Merry, who essayed the con
tralto solos, was eminently successful 
in all her numbers. E. C. Towne of 
Chicago was allotted the tenor arias 
and altho suffering from a bad throat 
he made an excellent Impression. H. 
Ruthven McDonald, the basso, was 
deservedly encored for his rendition of 
“Why Do the Nations?" and his runs 
were beautifully clear, crisp and ac
centuated. Miss DolUe Blair, at the 
piano, and Mrs. H. M. Blight, at the 
organ, presided to their usual accep
table manner.

The first meeting after the holidays 
of the Woman’s Musical Club will be 
given next Thursday morning, when 
an excellent program will be given by 
the ladles’ trio, composed of Miss 
Dredhsler Adamson (violin). Miss Lois 
Winlow (cello) and Mrs. Gerard Bar
ton (piano).

Dr. F. H. Torrington, who, with the 
Festival Chorus, gave such a splendid 
and successful production of the "Mes
siah" in Massey Hall last week, de
cided to recommence practices with 
the Torrington Choir (formerly of the 
Metropolitan Church). A great many 
of the members availed themselves of 
the opportunity and presented them
selves for practice last Friday even
ing at the college. Any other singers 
who care to join the choir should make 
application to Dr. Torrington or Mr. 
Harold Weir at the College of Music.

Mr. Emil Paur has prepared some 
splendid orchestral numbers for the 
entertainment of his thousands of ad
mirers here. The Pittsburg Orchestra 
at- its full strength, 65 men, will be 
heard here at the concerts of the 
Schubert Choir in Massey Hall on 
March 2 and 3.

Emil Paur believes that Toronto 
audiences are capable of enjoying pro
grams of the broadest and most varied 
scope, and without lowering his lofty 
standards, this remarkable genius nev
er fails to give entertainments of the 
most noble and enchanting character.

Some of the most important works 
to be given are: Tone poem, "Death

con-

W. E. FAIROLOUGH PIANO TUNINGrr Fellow of the Royal College < 
of Organists.

PIANO, ORGAN, THEORY
Toronto College of Music and Nord- 

helmer’s.
Residence : 48 Hawthome-ave.

R. F. WILKS
Special Repair Department 

447 Yonge Street. Tel. N. 4278.
tfûning at Conser-Instructor of Piano

vatory of Music. Would 1* not be a splendid ‘thing If 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
could be heard again this winter along 
with one of the oratorio societies? The 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra and the 
Toronto Oratorio Society are both 
pure Canadian institutions, both ap
peal to the public' for support, and 
both are endeavoring to sustain their 
organization on their merits, and no 
better way could be conceived than to 
have them assist one another and also 
give the music-loving public another 
chance to show their appreciation.

The Toronto Oratorio Society is one 
of he beat organizations of Its kind in 
Canada, and if some arrangement 
could -be come to whereby the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra could be heard 
along with them, it would no doubt 
prove advantageous to both, as well 
as giving the music public a chance 
to hear both the organizations togeth
er. We would suggest that Mr. Wels- 

and Mr. J. M. Sherlock come to 
such arrangement.

At the concert in Massey Hall on 
New Year’s Eve, the singing of Lucy 
A. Lillie was highly commented upon, 
indeed, this artist continues to hold 
the high place which she always filled 
with distinction, as a Canadian so
prano of high merit.

\so CONCERT TALENTMETROPOLITAN 
ASSEMBLY ROOMS

WE CONTROL THE BEST CAN
ADIAN ARTISTS AND CAN SUPPLY 
AN ENTIRE PROGRAM.
AUGUST WILHELMJ, Baritone 
JAMES TRETHEWEY, Violinist 
HELEN LANDERS, Soprano,
HANS O. WENDT. Pianist.

THE DOMINION BUREAU OF MU
SIC AND ORGANISTS’ EXCHANGE.
The Most Up-to-Date Bureau In America. 
ADDRESS 101 MAJOR-ST., TORONTO.

Concerte, At Homes, Recital»,
- M. J. Sage, Manager.

246-24» COLLEGE ST., Main «184 -
Plano* to Rent.

waPrdT"lxremomh^r0r™m^nowe|n.nhcase

SmiSWcempany;iV

JAMES STOTT LEONIE BERNICE/ Teacher of
PIANO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, BAN

JO and VIOLIN
109 Spallna Avenue. 

Studio, 259 1-2 Yonge Street.

VAN HORN
Soloist Jarvis Street Baptist Church 
Concert and Oratorio Soprano

TEACHER OF SINGING 
AND interpretation 

Studio, .88 Brunswick Ave. P, Col- ^-9.

THE PRETTIEST SONG OF THE 
SEASON

: "When We're Together;

The Misses Sternberg by Emerson James, pupil of* 
Charles Gound

When we’re together, life Is so dear,
It is such gladness, having you near, 
Bright is the day, love, blue Is the sky, 
When we are together, Just you and I.
All Mueic Dealers, or mailed 40c.

I I Miss Pearl O’Neil
Instructor In Elocution
Pupils prepared for the 

Concert Platform.
Studio 22 Elm Grove. Park dele.

H. ETHELDANCING. PHYSICAL CULBURE and 
FENCING.

SIMPSON HALL, 734 YONGE STREET 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Frldaya. Re- 

after the holidays Monday, Jan.

J j man
some

• > Shepherd
VOICE INSTRUCTION

Puoil of Oscar Saenger, New York; 
Frank King Clarke. Paris; Jean de
sVudlo? Toronto Conservatory of Muele.

k e
opens 
6th at 4 p.m.

>
ko PEARCY T. ISTED

Tenor
VOCAL INSTRUCTION

. Pupil of William Shakespeare, (Eng.) .
Studio, 353 George Street, 

Concert Engagements Accepted.

JESSIE

McNABB
VOCAL TEACHER

I
Miss Jessie McNab, who has been 

before the Canadian public for some 
years, a-nd who has established an 
enviable reputation for herself as a 
soprano singer, is offering two schol
arships, a Junior and a senior, for 
compétition by vocalists. Miss Mc
Nab states that a trained voice is not ; 
absolutely necessary, that the voice 
which shows the best tone^ quality, 
whether trained or not, will have a 
chance to win the scholarship. Miss 
McNab's card will be found Ip another 
column.

G. lissant beardmore SCHOLARSHIPfrom a business 
lainst the other, 
he temperance 
ars before the 
berance move- -

> CONCERT TENOR.
Residence;

80 NORTH SHERBOURNE STREET.
BARNARD

RICKMAN Church*’■ TENOR.
Concerts and Recitals.

Grace-street. Now hooking engagements.
4 CONCERT HALLS

Broadway Halle for Concerts and En- 
tertainmente, under new management. 

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone Main 236.

Addresslicense system, 
aid have more 
he case at alL” 
en Sound.

JAMES TRETHEWEY* MusicMrs. Yates, the well-known pianist, 
has resumed teaching at her studio, 
and at her home, 41 Henry-street, 
where she will be pleased to meet her 
patrons.

The Misses Lister are coming 
fore as concert artist. Miss "Pansy 
Lister is a viojjnist of considerable 
merit, as was demonstrated In Massey 
Hall New Year’s night. Her sister,f 
"Babe,’' Is also a slnger of much prom- 

Both these artists are making 
their debut before Canadian audiences 
and their success will be watched with 
interest. They will be heard In Bond- 
etreet Congregational Church Satur
day evening, Jan. 11. •

Mr. Arthur Uvedale, the composer 
of several beautiful songs, and who, 
along with Mrs. M. E. T. de Toaffe 
Lauder, wrote “To a Wee Birdie Try
ing to Fly," has just received a letter

SOLO VIOLINIST AND TEACHER 
Accepting Concert Engagements and 

- Pupils.
Studio—Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence—693 Spadlna Ave.. Toronto. 

Lon* distance phone. North 5579.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

I
j )lying nearly 

town men in 
<NOW that 
ireases debt,1 
heir positive 
YOU live?

CommitteesLyric Male Quartette
Director, J. E. Williams, Esq. Late 
Manchester Orpheus Glee Singers, 
winners of upwards of £800 to cash 
prizes. Terms to

F. HOLLIER, TODMORDEN.

to the

Pianos “Polished” 
Tuned & Repaired

Fine Furniture Repaired 
& Refinished

» V • - - - - - —
The •Art" Piano Repairing Co

375 SPAOINA AVENUE 
TORONTO

WHEN *N NEED OF
ORGANISTS 
CHOIRMASTERS 
AND SOLOISTS

lse.
. t

The Frederick Harris Co. Communicate with the

DOMINION BUREAU 
OF MUSIC AND OR
GANISTS’ EXCHANGE

Toronto, 101 Major Street

We offer our services FREE OF 
CHARGE TO CHURCHES. We 
have at all times competent 
people for the above positions.

89 NEWMAN 8TS LONDON W.
I FREE LESSONS

Given With the Purchase of a 
Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar. 

Agents for the—
STEWART BAUER INSTRUMENTS. 
Conn Cornets are the Only Ones Used 

In Sousa's Band. See Them at

«61

Choirmaster Boad 
Street Coigrega- 

1 tional Church.William Gillespie
BARITONE

Residence—10 Beaconsfleld Ave.
STUDIO—Standard Bank Chambers, 165King St. B. Phoss^Mijajgo^Tsrirt^

CLAXTONS 
MUSIC STORE

969 1-2 YONGE STREET.

vs, Mrs. Bridges 
çk J. Parke and 
Graham Camp- 
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The 8o*l oif * Plane le the 
Action. Insist en

OTTO MIGEL“
Plano Action;

George Wilson
„ TEACHER OF PIANO. 

STUDIO, TORONTO CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC.

FRANCIS H.

COOMBS
Choirmaster and Organist St. 

Alban’s Cathedral.
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

STUDIO, NORDHEIMERSi AD- 
DRESS 82 RADFORD AVE.

JEAN KENNEY
CONTRALTO 

VOCAL TEACHER 
Concerts and Recitals. 

STUDIO - 61 GOREVALE AVE.

TEACHER 
J?."0 50 LOI ST

Sfc- Mandolin. Banjo. 
'•GuitarViolin
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BMAGNIFICENT GATES BY THE GREEN PARK, GIFT OF THE DOMINION Or CANADA. %

In connection with the Improvements Guards Parade, a splendid memorial is figures of which are reproduced on this 
. . being established to the late Queen Vic- 1 page. They represent statues presented
being made along the Mall in London, ^orja This includes a magnificent group, by Canada and Australia. The gates 
from Buckingham Palace to the Horse of statuary In front of the palace, two| are also a gift of the Dominion.

TUES.
THBR.

&
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In Jacob Gordin’s Startling, Realistic Domestic Tragbdy, THE

SAT.

Kreutzer Sonatafore the chief of police, one daring of
ficer opened the lid and all the- terrible 
force beheld the criminal wigs '—From 
“My Yesterdays,” by JSrmete Novelll, 
in The Bohemian for January.

4 ■ <7
I

BY REQUEST
A SPLENDID PRODUC
TION OF HALL CAINE’S 

POWERFUL PLAY

VFfl “The Little Cherub” Coming.
Manager Charles Frohman has ar

ranged for the appearance at the Prin
cess Theatre on January 13. of Miss 
Hattie Williams in the sensational

The Crowning Triumph of Her Career.Blanch Walsh at Her Best. i
•i

V.4 rm m 'SB7W* Imusical comedy hit of two seasons 
“The Little Cherub:” It is only the tre
mendous success made by -Miss Will- 
Jams In New York City during the past 
two seasons that has prevented her ap
pearance here before. Toronto is al
ready familiar, thanks to “Imitators” 
with “Experience,” '"The D°Kg1e in Our 
Yard,” and - the ■ other big song^ hits of 
this charming entertainmeht; but now, 
it’ll hear them with the original in
terpretation by Miss Williams tmd her 
seventy associate fun makers.

As a matter of fact, we will get the 
“Little Cherub” better, brighter, than 
it was originally produced in New 
York City nearly tw.o years ago for 
several new features have been lntro- 
dueed since then ; notably 
"Burlesque Imitations”
Adams, Ethel Barrymore,
Gillett, Rose Stahl, Madam Mazlmova 
and other stars by Miss Williams; a 
burlesque on the “Merry Widow" 

waltz by Miss Williams and. James 
Biakeléy; “Under the Linden Tree," a 
new song by the star; and various 
other features introduced by the mem
bers of the company.

With Miss Williams in the big com
pany will be James Blakeley, Henry V. 
Donnelly, well-known as a former 
member of Donelly and Girard; Will 
West, the famous coster singer; Al
der. MacClaskie, Winona Winter, the 
girl ventriloquist; ‘ Adele Rowland. 
Corinne Frances, Adelaide Kornau and 
Trixie Jennery, the oto-dancer.

There are many big features in “The 
Little Cherub.” Mies Williams’ “Ex
perience”' song has been sung around 
the world ; Mr. Blakeley’s pantomimic 
picture of the little boy who catches 
a fish and then catches a lickin’ from 

become famous. The

1 fy

the]
* rimn -------------------  THE TREAT OF THE SEASON --------------------

“Don’t let the two of you miss ‘The Three of Us,* ” Alaitdale
AT THE

JAN, 9,10 and II
WHEN

WALTER n. LAWRENCE will present

r
xM,ss y"

:m > f

PRINCESS THEATRE4 !
i mm

m* ■
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c â.“AUSTRALIA,” BY MR. DERWENT 
WOOD.

“CANADA,” BY MR. HENRY PEG- 
RAM, A.R.A. ?the series of 

of Maude 
William

••The Three 
of Us" Is a 
Trio of Good 
Things— 
Play, Star 
and Acting.”

: “No Star 
Before the 
Public lea 
Star as Sure 
as Miss 
Nlllson Is In 
“The Three 
of Us.”- 

Alandale.
Cm Ira * m* -

.
pay. The hour of rehearsal arrived, 
but the two- actors did not appear. The 
non-appearance greatly upset me. I 
had depended so much upon the money 
for the wigs. With U I had hoped to en
joy a good lunch. I began to pace ner
vously back and forth, up and down, 
growing more excited as the minutes 
fled.

Nearby was the ministry of justice, 
and consequently a policeman: This 
guardian of the law soon . focused his 
eagle-eyed attention upon the long 
young man, with his large brigand hat 
and mysterious box which he agitated
ly passed from arm to arm as he im
patiently strode about or stood stamp
ing his feet. It soon became clear to 
this lynx of an officer that there was 
a bomb In that box and .that the youth 
was a violent anarchist only waiting 
the appointed hour to blow the ministry 
to atoms. Before I could protest I hie mother has 
found myself arrested, the terrible box football kicking of the four charming 

carried in fear and trembling be- daughters of 'the Bari of • Sanctobury

THEATRICAL NOTES. ; ;

“Merry Widow” waltz parties have 
become the new society fad in. New 
York. Mrs. Art emu* H. Holmes, of 
453 Madison avenue, recently gave the 
first of these dances, in honor of her 
daughter. Miss Hildo Holmes.

4

H IN RACHOL CROTHER’S ORIGINAL PLAY

THE THREE OF USWilliams A Walker.
Williams & Walker, the famous col

ored entertainers who have the repu
tation of being the only colored team 
who appeared before King Edward at 
royal command, will present their new 
and greatest musical success, “Ban
danna Land” at the Grand Opera 
House next week, supported by one of 
the largest companies presenting mu
sical Comedy. Last season Williams & 
W’alker made their first appearance 
before a Toronto audience, and were 
given a reception that was encourag
ing. They have' always had the repu
tation of carrying a magnificent pro
duction and able cast, and in their new 
vehicle they are said to ha$e excelled 
their previous efforts.

!

AS PLAYED AN ENTIRE SEASON AT v
tTHE MADISON SQUARE THEATRE, NEW YORK

a. '

R I

and received the unanimous and unqualified endorsement of the entire newspaper
press of the city.

Seats on Sale TO-MORROW MORNING.
s ■ :
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WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. 13 AT 8WHEN NOVELLI WAS ARRESTED.

Once, when I was about eighteen or 
nineteen years o-ld. and as, poor as Job, 
I was playing in Rome with a third- 
class company in a fourth-class theatre, 
the Metastasio. Two of my companions 
playing at another theatre ordered wigs 
for an historical drama. I worked all 
one night on the wigs, put them in a 
box and hied myself to the theatre to 
deliver them and get my much-needed

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AT 2

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
i

DJST;
8

■ HATTIE WILLIAMSM
V.
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IN THE LONDON AND NEW YORK MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS
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A® presented for more than 8 months at the Criterion Theatre, 

New York, with 70 fun makers, including James Blakeley and Henry 
V. Donnelly.

HEAR ‘‘EXPERIENCE” “BURESQUE IMITATIONS.” SEE THE BURLES
QUE “MERRY WIDOW” WALTZ

SEAT SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JAN. lO
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ïM<ï\ is known to college men all over the 
country. “The Little Cherub" 
to us with the original New York 
Company and scenic production and 
there is so much of it that the curtain 
must rise promptly at 8. p.m.

having it used as a receptacle for tokens 
of affection is repugnant to one who is 
deeply interested in the study of disease
forms and microbes, to say nothing of"_

But the inquirer had fainted 
Home Magazine.

s’ Petersburg. John Sharpe in 1813, trans- ’ I 
miitted electric signals thru seven miles 
of Insulated subaqueous wite. 
not till 1838 that it was demonstrated that 
submarine telegraphy was practicable.
In 1843 Samuel Colt was operating sub
marine cables beetween New York City,
Coney Island and Fire Island. In 1861 
the first important submarine telegraph ' 
was opened for business by a company 
of French and English capitalists. ‘

i
y coraes

i It was* \
-x:x:*J N i sway.—><;v

[ >1 The Submarine Cable.
The very first suggestion that 

made about a submarine < 
n ade in the year 1795 by the Spaniard 
Sal va. before the Academy of Sciences at
Barcelona. Two years later Salva pro- Why He Fouaht
posed to connect Barcelona and the island mt rii. i
sL.“ra, ssA-sssr, wss Jfrxræissfap, ,*—«•

-jSSS* 7 ”
trie signals under the sea near Calais ^ J* y°ur wot ship, Oi

s*^5rÆ5a«!? rscIsç&râîSvs^îS tEjSimarine wire under the Neva, near St. j me coat an wes^ot off an' show lt.

In Boston.
yo™ueda JCohnnleDrnR y°U eVerytWn’ 

“I assure you. madame," replied John 
Beucohsfield Hill, aged eight; of Beck 
Bay Boston, “that I expressed no wish.

1° what the mytiilcal. parsonage, 
Santa Claus, should deposit in my hoet- 
eiy because of the fact that I am quite 
well aware without any' equivocation 
that Santa Claus exists only in the 
imaginations of the mentally deformed, 
ana the idea of suspending any article of 
n.y wearing apparel for the purpose of

was ever 
cable was that .W,rl

î

1i
.r

Miss Clara Prattis Reader, the talented young pupil of Owen A. 
Smiley, who appeared at Newsboys’ Concert. .1

I
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\PHONE MAIN 3000 FOR SEATS
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i WHERE THE REAL ATTRACTIONS PLAYi I

m See ’Em Hdok ’Em REILLY & WOODS* !*VNEXT WEEK
MISS IDA CONQUEST 

WILL COMMENCE HER 
ENGAGEMENT WITH THE 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
PLAYERS IN

r Everv
Friday
Amateur
Night

A
GOOD 

OLD 
STAN De

BIO SHOW
HEADED BY PAT REILLY

• ; - ■X4 1 .im v
T.
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BYI
$25-Cash Prizes 
A Barrel of Fun EXTRA i J. *frr,.. , NOW

with His 8parrlng Partner. ** Rounds at Ev«ry Performance

’Witlri MIXER’ tS AMERICA NS-XEXT WEEK

THE GIRL WITH 
THE GREEN EYES EXTRAh 0-

KBXT'WERK-Bob Fitzslmmone,
Hattie Williams in The Little Cherub t

. »

I,

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

THE MAN 
WHO HAS 

MADE 
MILLIONS 

LAUGH

ALL THIS 
WEEK

THE MOST DISCUSSED 
DRAMA O F MODERN 
TIMES.
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SALVATION ARMY AT WORK.—ONE OF MOST ACTIVE ORGANIZATIONS FOR LOOKING AFTER POOR 
AND FALLEN IS THE ARMY. THIS SHOWS MEMBERS FILLING BASKETS.

—Photos by Pringle & Booth.
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Scenes in Toronto, Where Good Cheer Was Distributed to the Poor and Sufferin t.
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AMONG THE SICK CHILDREN.—FEW LOOK FORWARD TO CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S LIKE THE 
CHILDREN. THOSE CONFINED IN SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL NOT BEREFT OF GOOD CHEER.DISTRIBUTING TO POOR OF PARISH.—SCENE IN TRINITY CHURCH, TORONTO, SCHOOL ROOM. 

WHERE BAGS OF TOYS AND FOOD WERE PREPARED FOR THE NEEDY OF THE CITY.
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Sharpe in 1813, trans- 
ale thru seven mllea 
ivous- wlie. It was 

’as ilen i netrated that 
hy was practicable.

was operating suh- 
reen New York City', 
l ire Island. In 1851 
submarine telegraph 

llness hy a company 
1sh capitalists.
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I hat Ol got up a bit 
i so ps Ol could take 
off, an1 sliow It.
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^ —contains as much nourish
ment and energy as i lb., 

of prime beef costing 12# cts. a pound. The contents 
eaten either hot or cold are just as tasty and appetizing

prepare—and yet y minutes

fi *

\I %
H <d:as any meat dish you can 

will make a steaming hot dinner. i
Why not eat more of Clark’a Pork and Beans? Cost les-, yg 
and give yon more strength and better health.

Three flavors—plain or with Chill or Tomato Sauce. Purity 
guaranteed by the stamp “Canada Approved Establish- 
ment 14," and by

WM. CLARK, Montreal. “-K7*
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PRETTY GIVENS ST. MAID.
Little May Élizabeth Kerr.

20*0?
1msr .
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•.•css’sIn New York City alone the postoffice 
handles no less than one hundred thou
sand of these cards every day, and 
it is the same story elsewhere — in 
Chicago, San Francisco, New Orleans, 
Buffalo and in all the larger cities. 
Moreover, it is not in the United 
States alone.that these conditions ex
ist. In Europe, too, all the postal 
services are actually inundated with 
post-cards. It is officially stated that 
no less than five hundred million pa?s-

Fbrk&Beans I Im I1 .mm
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Lamps used by Admiralty,
War Office and large 
Railway Companies.

41 Get MORE LIGHT <md 
J SAVE YOUR CURRENT 
I by using

Brilliant Flame

^ Arc Lamps

* Alternating or1)irect Current
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Manufacturers’ Agents : IY I\

i
A JOLLY CHRISTMAS PARTY IN TORONTO. Gas & Electric Power 

Company
L \A

—
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ABOUT PICTURE POST-CARDS. V«tlnent, where they found a somewhat 
ready sale as Inexpensive souvenirs, 
and this had been the condition of 
affairs for many years, 
however, the tide turned, and, where 
manufacturers had hitherto been un
able to dispose of their stock they 
now found it impossible to supply the 
demand—an imperative cry for pic-

■: j«
:u «Three or four years ago all the facts 

about the picture post-card industry 
could have been related. in a few 
words. In fact, so far as the United 
States is concerned, there was prac
tically no story to tell. There may 
have been 100 shops In « the entire

Stair Building, Toronto*
*Suddenlyri.■* . 'll*> .Trade Special Discount. TYPE A—$50.00. t.

LITTLE MABLE LYON.
Her sudden death recently filled A 

home with sadness.
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SPRING 
BEDS

CLEVER ONTARIO WOMEN. 
Members of the Women’s Institute during their meeting in Brampt

X
. /at the residence of R. H. Pringle.on

RECOR
%

ed thru the British postoffice during 
1906. \

These are , stupendous figures, but— 
this is the point at which the imagin
ation balks!1 We can read the

»
country where persons in search of 
picture post-cards could find a small 
stock from which to make a selection. 
Originating in Europe, these cards met 
with little favor, except on the con-

The mo 
events, pi 
Now, not 
can rtin a 
toward soi 
er has his 
tape in fi 
a string 0 

r- finish. C< 
during "las 
the boys 1 
velation; 1 
very credi 
the writer 
.equal, the

ONE DAY’S CATCH. 
ieo. S. Gladwin with his string caught in Frenchman’s Bay.

■"I - '
nume-The total

weight of fish was forty pounds.
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High-Class Scotch 
Whiskey

RENOWNED THE WORLD OVER
Wholesale Agente:

Perkins, Ince & Co.

This Corporation Is the most 
extensive Land 99 hSAFE SAVING _ Mortgage
Company in the Dominion, 
and one of the oldest, laryesw 
and strongest financial insti-

unuseuanyateafeIte exceptlonall7 strong financial "position ^nsUtuteV lta*n

Depository for Savings
1 T!'* Corporation doe. ndt do a speculative business of buying and sell-

stocks and bonds. About ninety per cent of Its Investments are In 
mortgagee on Improved real estate, in the selection of which has century^o^experfeiTce1"* ”Pert ^ined by more than ha 1^

You will enjoy absolute freedom from anxiet 
trusted to its keeping. At the same time, they wi 
interest as is consistent with the absolute safety

Our most recent graduate went 
direct from school to a position 
at $70 a month.

Shorthand work pays, if you 
learn it at a school where it is 
taught as we teach it. The new 
term opens £an. 6th. Be on hand.

Kennedy Shorthand School
9 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO.
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.y if your saving* are en- 

11 bear as high a rate of 
of the Investment.

CANADA PERMANENT
*

Irals, but -we cannot comprehend 
Just think of it! One hundred 
sand 
yeah,

them.
„ thou-

1 post-cards a day—enough, in a 
i If laid picture side down, to ex

tend from New York City to a point 
somewhere between Salt Lake City 
and the Pacific Coast. Five hundred 
million—so many that one might make 

, , a belt of post-cards extending com-
o „ n , ,4 Oculists prescriptions pletely around the earth at the equa- 
a specialty. Lenses ground on the for without using more than two- 
premises. Kodaks, Developing and thlrds of them.—From The Picture 
Printing. 4 Post-Card, by John R. Meader, in The

Bohemian for January.
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1PERCY, THE OPTICIAN XI
I4. Late manager of the spèctacle de

partment at Charles Potter’s.
Yonge street.

A Changed Face 705
» '

%'ll, II is a common occurrence for us to 
'-very day treat a number of young 
men and women for disfiguring skin 
troubles and facial blemishes. We are 
successful, too. Don’t go about with

1 . 1
'-? ,, *

I --

5/ .• mr ’

A SPOTTED 
BLOTCHED 
OR PIMPLED FACE: w'■ Va

THE CANADIAN BANK
™«°f„COM0MERCE

V

L W > -i ’
V

' £ " 1 e the trouble can be. treated 
■ s' ull.v in your own home by the 

11’ii’ reliable remedies.
suc- 
use

Write for 
VI 1 1 ; 1 ••11 s describing trouble fully. If 

\ an call do so. Consultation free, i
II.-nrs Lt till 6. ' 1

v.. - -L fi tv '- DR. J. G. STEWART, V.S.
Diseases ot. Horses and Dogs 

Treated.

I . !..

A ai ,
Established Î867v|, x

/ Paying 
your ol 
beautif 
all real 
about 
tatloh 
them. fJ 
some n 
not wlflj

^Ex-2rH'|"e™tup.c,p'tal "•««aA. H. IRELAND, SupL of Branche. | TOTAL ASSETS .;;:; 11îŒ
"iHN-rfluou» Hair, Moles, .Warts, etc. ! , 
" i numenUy and successfully removed 
:reliable method of electrolysis.
- h is faction guaranteed. Booklet “C”
'‘nt on request. y i

W have treatments and remedies for 
troubles. sca p’ lia^r complexional

>i
OFFICE: 126 SIMCOE STREET. 

Phone M. 2479.
-kr t Residence P. 1829.

o.„.B?*ïï,^NJ)HE CITY 0F TORONTO

Bloor and Yonge 
Market (144-148 King St. E.)
Parkdale (1331 Queen 8fc W.)
Parliament SL (Cor. Carlton.)

•4,'

SUNNYSIDE PARLORS iQueen and Bathurst
Queen Eaet (Cor. Grant 8L
Spadlna and College
Yonge and College
Yonfle and Queen (197 Yonge St)

« 1'lisent! Hematological Institute
HUMBER BEACH HOTEL

Where substantial, first-class meals i»b«ïedofaV,h?rt "“«ce. and whe?i8 th! 
X„of„ foreign and domestic beers, 
wines, liquors, etc., are kept.

FOUR GENERATIONS.
Mrs. Frances Farrow of Oshawa; her son, Wm. Farrow of Toronto; Frank 
Farrow and daughter of Vancouver. The oldest in the group ,s ninety years

Established 1892.^^1^^^^^^

1
1
IBI'ARTMI . , I'.l,, o61 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO

4
elephone Main 831. ^SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCHc

, ^P. V. MEYER, Proprietress Right
t > PARK 005 or 32S. J.i
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Are absolutely the 
most resilient and 
strongest spring 
beds made.

ture post-cards coming from every 
part of the world, from Asia and Af
rica, as well as from America.

Millions upon millions of them are 
mailed during the year In this country.
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^ ILLlT-LOPING c FINISHING

444 SPADINA AVE.
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i general debilify
! convalescence. . ./

’OP’ Eminent Physicidijs 
Prescribe
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A THOROUGHLY MODERN OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT
is now being installed at 131 Yonge Street by: Jo
seph C. Williams, and will include the first LENS 
GRINDING PLANT in Canada to make denses 
from the rough lump of glass to the finished lens. 
Every style and kind of lensep, including the 
“Kryptok” Invisible Bifocals, will be ground in 
this factory. Wait for the Canadian “Krvptok” 
at Canadian prices.

Open for business about January 15th. *
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"Art of Massage" Discussed 

for the Benefit of Toronto 
Women,- -

k
i t"Few attractive women can lay claim 

to real beauty of face and form and 
•it is not essential as many of our 
most -fascinating specimens of woman
hood can lay claim to more than pass
ing comeliness. But to be attractive 
she must bear no disfiguring blemishes.

“It is due to the eradication of 
blemishes of face and form that 
Massage has gained so many staunch 
followers among '’women whose ap
pearance has been marred by those 

I annoying little “crow’s feet” that steal 
around the eyes, lines that creep about 
the mouth and furrows that crease the 
forehead. Their stealthy advance is 
almost imperceptible at first, but with 

| a woman whose time is fully occupied,
I either socially, at home or earning her 
! livelihood, they steadily grow more 
and

'
AR3£>

OKlïBIMmSOAWKI 
SEWS UEASGE

Sole owner and 
manufacturer of 
“Kryptok” lenses 
for Canada. • Ç»

r

1rPj.

131 YONGE STREET PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

the handsomely illustrated book is
sued by the Dr. Charles Company. It 
is entitled “Art of Massage” and is for 
free distribution. It contains a series 
of practical, illustrated lessons show
ing just how to go about the home 
treatment of annoying blemishes and 
the development of thin cheeks, arms, 
neck and shoulders. It explains how 
to increase the bust, making it firm, 
full and beautiful of contour.

The ladies of Toronto are cordially 
invited to call at the toilet goods de
partment of the Robert Simpson Com
pany and receive a copy of “Art of 
Massage” free of charge. It is a little 
volume that should be on every dress
ing table.

’PHONING ACROSS ATLANTIC.
“It seems to be more than probable,’ 

says The London Times, in a careful 
review of wireless telephoning, "that

W.A.ACHES0N
MANAGER

W.MONTEiTh
PITCHER TRY USAH, ACHL5 ON 

CATCHER
EV.Jtt.AW DONALD 

HON,PRESIDENTBA.
For Your Next Fish Order

Stevens Bros-A more pronounced, until she awak
ens, terrified by the fact that she Is no 
longer young. It la, no idle saying that. 
‘A woman Is as young as she looks,’ 
and it Is her duty to herself to take 
the very best care that she can of the 
charms that a benevolent Providence 

l has bestowed upon her, because, hard 
S as it is to acknowledge it, there is also 
a fading of her happiness. What wo- 

' man can face the realization that she 
| Is less lovely than yesterday and be

1 THÉ FISH STORE 
College and Robert Streets 

Phone College 3374\
"

4 ,.
m

ill happy? , .
"Perhaps It Is sickness that has sap

ped her vitality and left her with hol
low cheeks, a scrawney neck, wasted 
"arms, or worse than all, with shrunk
en breasts, 
tion of the tissues that underlie the 
skin of one who Is otherwise appar
ently In good health, hut whose skin 

] has the appearance of extreme age.
“In either Instance there is a sure 

way to remedy these defects and build 
un the parts to their normal size and 
condition, and more than this, there 
are thousands upon thousands of grate
ful women who are ready to testify 
that they have developed their figures 
and built up firm,. solid flesh by means 
of* a course of massage treatment.

“The refreshing Influence of massage 
properly administered. Is proof posi
tive of Its benefits, but right here I 
wish to speak a work of warning to 
those who have not had the oppor
tunity of learning the right way of 
going about it. Naturally It must be 
done In a way to smooth out the 
wrinkled surface and to give the tis
sues and tiny cells a chande to in
crease and develop. These vesicles or 
cells are fed by hundreds and thous
ands of hungry little mouths called 
pores, that must be fed and stimulat
ed into activity when they become 
sluggish or closed ntirely by their se
cretions or foreign--substances which 
frequently bear the germs of disease. 
The food provided should be free from 
fatty substances such as are found In 
cold creams; they should be a diet spe
cially prepared by a physician who 
understands the skin, tissue and mus
cles requirements. I know -ef none 

; that I have ever used that is so well

I
« s 1

1v Or it may be mai-nutri-
N r ED. JACOBS 

IiT BASEA. HEWER 
SelD,PITCHER WJ.BARRELL 

SECT. TREAS
W.GOULDING
PRESIDENT

. L.
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J.EDMONDS 
CATCHER

W.BRYNE
2N0BASE. H . SMITH 

.2™ BASE
A BOUNCING B<fr 

Little Harrison Heath of Toronto.
r.badgley
OUTEIEID• ATM6 LEAN 

OUTFIELD
telephoning has begun, few would ex
pect thjs prediction. Yet, as The Time* 
points out, the whole problem turn* 

spark rate which will run up tc 
figures as yet unattained. With electrh 
impulses of only 300 to 600 a second, 
sound and not speech would be trans
mitted by telephone. When these were 
increased in number to several hundred 
thousand per second, it was possible 
as in 1906, to send speech twenty mllee 
In this country and In Germany flftj 
miles.

But this rapid rate was not Intense
This li

*•
PNAT Up

on a

language. “I’ve lost a ’alfpenny,” he 
Jerked out fiercly. “I ain’t got yer
’alfpenny,” returned the possessor of adapted to this particular purpose 
nuts. The other, with the persistence ta the Dr. Charles Flesh Food. In 
of childhood, reiterated his complaint, the first place it is dainty and satis- 
“I’ve lost a ’alfpenny,” he said again.” fying, filling all of the requirements 
“Tell ye I ain’t got yer bloomin’ ’alf- 0f a coid cream, while it Is intended 
penny,” repeated his friend, irritably. jor the purpose of flesh building.”
The plaintive one thrusts his hands Thtg is an extract from a talk given 
into his empty pockets and leaned by Julla M wakely on the benefits 
forward: “I don’t say you ’ave. , of maaaage in a recent issue'of a pro
be said; ’all I know is that I’ve lost mlnent periodical. It is good advice 
a ’alfpenny—and you’re eating nuts. an(j the women of Toronto would do

well to take heed.
This most excellent preparation. Dr. 

Charles Flesh Food, is to be found at 
the toilet goods department of the 
Robert Simpson Company, as is also

W............ 85 ft
39 yds. 1 ft.
........ 12 secs.
.4 secs, flat

Discus throw ......
Football punt ...........
Hundred yard dash 
35-yard dash ..j. ...
—J. E. Baker, in The Outing Magazine 
for January. •

RECORDS OF BLIND ATHLETES.
I IP

The most popular of all outdoor 
events, probably, is the 35-yard dash. 
Now, nobody with or without 
can run straight very far unless iti'be 
toward some mark. The sighted sprint
er has his alley to guide him and the 

So for the blind boys

YOUTHFUL CHUMS 
Master Harold Hudson, Toronto, and 

Lorna Isabel! Cowling, Aylmer.

translantlc telephony may follow very 
closely op the heels of telegraphy, and 
that within a time which will seem 
short when It is past, the new world 
and the old may be within speaking 
distance of one another.”

While everyone knows that wireless

eyes

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
enough for long distances, 
being met. A dynamo giving more thaï 
two kilowats alternating at 100,000 pe: 
second has now been made where with 
in a short time 20,000, to 30,000 a seeoiti 
was the limit. j

The flnancial situation in little! They 
both of that type known in thetape in front, 

a string of sleigh bells is rung at th 
finish. Collisions resulted twice onl 
during last season. The abandon which 
the boys display in this race is a re
velation, and their performances are 
very creditable. It is the opinion of 
the writer that, other conditions Being 
equal, the sightless boy gets a faster

were
expressive French tongue as “gamins.”
One stood in the drizzling rain, negli
gently cracking nuts. The other leaned “i got a letter from him yesterday 
gloominly against a lamp-post. Some- written on a typewriter, 
thing had evidently gone very wrong “That’s too much like business,
with him, and at last he gave If j “Well, he meant business.
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H F READY FOR PLAY 

Little Miss Reta Rodden of Farley-ave.
-’

l rV'.v

j . ;V- a.TLX !
v.- W' than his seeing brother; the blind 

looks out of the “tail of his
start 
boy 
eye,” 
ear
nicely adjusted.

7
n6and his co-ordination between 
and muscle is closed and more

l 1 nts Li
:

The success of blind boys in athle
tics, the same as with boys who know 
the light, is determined largely by 
the personal equation. Some boys are 
naturally grateful, others naturally 
awkward. Some will earn a gymnas
tic feat almost without effort, others, 
only after the most faithful labor. In 
short, some have a well-developed 
muscular sense, while others have but 
the faintest traces of it. For those 
who measure success by marks, tne 
records made by sightless athletes at 
the Wisconsin School for the Blind 
will be Interesting. These records 
should not be supposed to equal per
formances of high school boys, be- 

the training was for all-round 
No one specialized in

w\ t!
i

I WHAT’S THE USE
Vying big prices to a tailor for 

ur clothes when we have such 
«dutiful Sovereign Brand Suits 

ai' roAdv for you to slip into at 
about. .30 per cent, less than a 
tailor can possibly duplicate 
them for? Then .too, we put In 
some new kinks that tailors are 
not wise to. i

COME ON IN > f is
wmfor o look.

OAK HALL cause 
I development.
I any one event.

CLOTHIERS 7 ft. 
.3 ft.

Standing broad jump .. 
Standing high jump .. . 
Running broad Jump .. • 
Running high Jump ... 
Shot-put (12 lb.)...........

Late John Robson Cameron, editor for many years of The Hamilton Spectator!
who died last week.

SCENE FROM THOMAS E. SHEA’S NEW ROMAN PLAY. “A SOLDIER OF THE CROSS,”
AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.

Right op. the Chimes. King. Bt.B. 
J. COOMBBS, Manager.

J
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irunning from side to side will be 
strung with 1200 electric lights, and 
the celling between the girders will be 
panelled off In green and white, which 
effect will be carried down the walls 
to the floor. The entire floor space 
will be covered with green carpet.

An attractive feature will "be the 
viteograph, which will tie brought from 
New York for the purpose of putting 
on a series of moving pictures 'Of In
terest to motorists, motor-boat en
thusiasts and sportsmen. These will

« H. H.
Realty IW 1.1. -
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One of the choicest houses in Parkdale. The above solid brick residence, 
eleven rooms, gas and electric light, finished in hardwood- on lower floor, 
three large mantels, large kitchen, back stairway, also automobile stable ; 
lot 60 feet front. Terms arranged to suit purchaser.
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f»MASTER LLOYD NICHOL.

Pretty L«ad of Hamilton.
*
>| APPLY ON PREMISES. I

include: A Moose Hunt in New Bruns
wick; Salmon Pishing; the Vanderbilt 
Cup Race; the Baloon Race, and Mo
tor-Boat Racing on the St. Lawrence 
River and Toronto Bay.

».
year the population of Germany in-1 “But,” protested Miss Jokeley, “I as- 
creases by a million inhabitants. This, sure you the stories I’ve been telling 
million strengthens the democratic you were original with me. I shouldn’t

1 force. The agrarian vocations, with think a gentleman would -doubt my
’ | their conservative tendencies, are cap- word.” “Well,” replied Mr. Brightley,

tv,Q .. „ able of taking up a small number, the “I consider it more gentlemanly toTheodore Barth, in the first of a series greater numb6er ^ing absorbed by the dtubt your word than to believe you
of letters “to an American friend a,bout industrial and commercial callings, old enough to have' originated those 
German politics," says: “The pollticaZrhe interweaving of Germany's com- stories.” .

i ■v

POLITICS IN GERMANY.
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WINNING RINK ALEXANDRA LAWN BOWLING CLUB.

Xx This cup is the gift of President W. J. Smith. Vice skip, W. J. Barr; 2nd, T. M. Masson; lead, R. Wells; skip, A. H. Colwell.
>
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THE TORONTO AUTO SHOW.i

The Automobile Show ,to Be Held in
March Next, Will Surpass Any

thing of the Kind Heretofore 
Seen in This City.

The accompanying illustration, show- j 
ing the interior of the Montreal Au- jr 
tomofoile Show, gives an idea of what 
the show to be held in the St. "Law
rence arena in March next will be like 
Both the, arcade and the arena will i 
be decorated in one of the most uni- |

, que and artistic ways ever seen in To 
ronto. The arcade, which will he used 
entirely for the exhibit of the rail
roads. will represent a forest with 
the exhibits in the background. The 
pillars down both sides of the arcade 
will be covered with hemlock bark, 

i and will have branches sproüting ou. 
from them, while around the top of 
each column will be a number , of 
small incandescent lights.

The arena proper will be given a 
pantheon effect. The ten roof girders
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ORDEAL
SCENE FROM THE “KREUTZER SONATA,” WHICH BLANCHE WALSH WILL PRESENT AT 

THE PRINCESS THEATRE FIRST HALF OF THIS WEEK. Jerome Ha:
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hearing,

development of Germany has remained 
so far behind the economic and the in
tellectual that a thoro political re
vision sems to be unavoidable. This 
new order of things becomes more 
necessary with every year, for every

merce with that of the world also 
grows continually, 
by princes under half absolute mon
archy has long since ben recognized 
as an anchronism. The democratiza
tion of Prussia and Germany Is an his
toric necessity.”

It Was Santa. ,
“Anybody been in. Jack?” asked the 

building Inspector.
“Man with white ‘whiskers wanted 

a permit to go down chimneys.”
“Well, well! I hope you didn't charge 

him anything for it,"

The government
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z- FEW VI XR’S M \kKE l . SCENE IN ST. LAWRENCE MARKET DURING DISPLAY OF
HOLIDAY PRODUCE.! ny
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HUSKY NORTHERN WORKMEN. EMPLOŸES OF élSHOP & WILLIAMS, CONTRACTORS. OF H AILEY BURY.
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